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W"r r*cnrLD"""ffi
Ilout happy's eaerA clr,íld of grace,
That feels lrís sÍns forgftienl
ThÍs earth, he críes, ís notmy place,
I seek a place ín heanten:
Ã countrg far ftom mortal síght,
Yet olnl by faÍth I see,
The land of rest, the saÍnts' detÍght
A heaoen prepared for me.

To that Jerusalem aboae,
Wíth síngíng I repaÍr;
Wlníle ín thís vale, my hope and looe.
Iïg rauíslr,ed sout ås there.
There mg exalted Sauíour stands,
Iïg mercíful lligh Príest,
And still extends hís uounded hands,
To take me to hÍs breasL

What ís there here to court mg stay,
Or keep me back from home,
When angels beckon me .ratay.
And Jesus híds me come?
Sha'll I regret to leaae mg fríends
Ilere ín thÍs aale confined?
To ChrísL the Lard, mg soul ascends:
Mrewell to all behÍndl

O uhatablessed hop is ours,
WhÍle here on earthwe stayl
We more than raste the heauenlg
Ixrwers,
Ãnd antedate that day.
We feel the resurrectÍon near,
Our lÍfe ín Christ concealed;
.Ãnd øíth hís gloríous presence here
Our longíng hearts are fílled.
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T his is theI heritage of
every heir of promise
and it is made mani-
fest in their lives
as they are called
out of nature's dark-

Elder R'H. campbell ness and into the
marvelous light and love of God.
They are born in the flesh, a natural
man with no understanding of God
and the spiritual realm which is all
around. They are without hope'and
without God in the world; they are
satisfied with their life, they enjoy
the pleasures of the flesh and would
live and die in that condition if left
to their own abilities and desires. lf it
depended on this man, in nature, to
make the first move and accept the
Lord; how would he begin? They
that worship God must worship him
in spirit and in truth; how is this man
in the flesh going toget into the spirit?
Jesus, saíd except a man ís D,orn
agaín he cannot see the kingdom
of heaoen Man cannot have anything
to do with their own birth and I believe
that this is why Jesus used this anal-
ogy of the spiritual awakening that
occurs when the Holy Ghost first
indwells the individual; lt is beyond
their ability.

When a person is born of the
spirit, they, for the first time are
made aware of what they are in nature
and what they must be by grace. They
realize that they have indeed been
without hope and without God in the
world but now they are a member of
that heavenly kingdom. They know
that it was not the results of anything
they did; it was just suddenly there
and they were completely passive in
the change. With some it is a sudden
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EDITORIAL

Ilnto you therefore wlr,ícn. be.
líeve he ís precíous: but unto them
whíc|n he dísobedíent, thq stane
whích the builders dísallowed, the
ffime ís made the head of the conten
and a stone of stuntblíng, and a rod
of offense, euen to them whrích
sfntmble at the word beíng dís.
obedíent: whereunto also theg were
appoíntcd. But ge are a chosen
generatíon, a royal príesth,ood, an
holg natÍon, a peculíar people; that
ge shotild sheut forth the praíses of
hím who hath called gou out of
darkness ínto lrrís maroelous líght:
whích ín tímes pastu)ere not a peo.
ple, but are no,w the people of God:
which had not obtained mercy but
now hath obtaíned mercu.

2 SIGNS OF THE TIMES
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thing; with others it may develop
over a period of time, but the reali-
zation of what it is, is always unex-
pected and sudden in its impact upon
them. Then as they begin to read
the scriptures they see their own
faith discussed and experienced by
men in all ages of time; telling them
their own thoughts and emotions that
they had felt were unique with them.
This is what causes the love and
fellowship that they feel so deeply
for those of like precious faith.

At this particular point in their
experience they can understand how
that to some the name of Jesus is
precious because they have been
born of that spirit which he promised
to send into the world, and remember
how it was with them when they did
not understand. They can see how
these things were a stt¡mbling stone
and a rock of offense because others
would try to tell them of the beauties
of this kingdom and they just could
not see them. They realize that all
would continue in the ways of the
world if not called out as they were;
there is no other explanation for it
other than the grace of God.

There is much evidence in the
Iives of the elect to cause them to
fear that they may be deceived and
may be deceiving others, but there
is a greater witness within that they
are in that chosen generation. They
now love these things more than life
itself and treasure the joys of the
seasons when they are blessed to sit
together in heavenly places in Christ.
There is noioythat the world can give,

to one of these peculiar people that
will in any sense compare with the
joyful hearts of saints as they come
together to sing the song of Zion, hear
the word preached and to share the
experiences with others who have
traveled along with them on this
highway which is called the way of
holiness. They are indeed a chosen
Eeneration, a royal priesthood, an
holy nation, a pecrrliar people and
the whole desire of their heart is to
shew forth the praises of him that has
called them out of nature's darkness
into his marvelous light. They neyer
feel that they can begin to do this,
and do it justice, but they do, among
themselves. The world might ob-
serve and ridicule them for the sim-
plicity of their service and the old
fashioned traditions that they follow,
but, to those who have been quick-
ened and changed they are following
in the footsteps of those who have
gone before and according to the
teachings and example of their Lord
and Savior. These things are not and
have no need to be changed or
updated. As the plan of salvation
has never changed neither need the
recipients of that salvation change
their form of worship.

Unto such as have been made to
believe these things, the name of
Jesus is precious because he is the
author and finisher of their faith.
He is the giver of every good and
perfect gift, and of equal importance
is the fact that whatsoever he doeth
is done forever. They experience the
beginning of this love within their
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heart but they will never experience
the ending of it because there will
never be an end.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

OUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

E lder Key, I would like to see
some space in the SIGNS OF

THE TIMES, for Questions and
Answers, A kind of FORUM, Elder
Beebe had this years âgo, and I
believe it would be good now. The
people of the SIGNS could ask ques-
tions, and then someone could write
an answer, or they could specify who
they wanted to answer. Hope you and
the associate Editors will give this
some thought;
Example:

Question? Why was it that Moses
could not go with the children of
lsrael across over into the promise
land?
Answer:

Because Moses smote the rock,
that the Lord told him to speak to,
Numbers 20¿11 And liloses líltcd up
hÍs hand, and utítlt hís rod he smote
the rock hoíce; and the watcr @me
out abundantlg and tIrc congrega-
tíon drank and theír beasts also.

Moses was a type of the law and
the law made nothing perfect, but the
bringing in of a better hope did; by

which we draw nigh unto God.
Joshua was a type of Christ. The

Lord speaks to Joshua in JOSHUA
1=2 Moses mU seruant, ís dead; now
therefore aríse, go ouer thís Jordan,
tlnou and all tlr,ís people, unto the
land w/r,ich I do gíoe to them, euen
to the chÍldren of Israel.

Moses received the law on mount
Sinai, and there was many sacrifices,
otferings, and burnt otferings.
Every year and every day the fire
did not go out but they could not
take away sin. Our Lord offered
himself once and for all. That is
all that was needed, because l-lis
was a perfect offering unto the Father.

With Love & Best Wishes,
Elder Leonard J. Brammer

(We think Elder Brammer's sugges-
tion is good and we hope you, the
readers will respond accordingly.)

Editors

ARTICLES

&arch the scríphrres; Íor ín
them ye thÍnk ge haoe etcrnal lífe:
and theg are they which tcstífu of
me. SL John, 5:39.

^ 
hrist was talking to the Jews,

\, iust before he said these
words, and I would feel he was still
talking to them at this time.

The Lord said search the scrip-
ture, manyof theJewscould not know
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Christ. Well we knowthat no man can
know him, unless he is revealed to
them, they were looking for a king of
great pomp & show, and since he
came in such an humble way, they
did not believe him, but unto us a
child is born, unto us a Son is given;
and the government shall be upon
his shoulders and his name shall be
called Wonderful, Gounsellor, The
Mighty God, The everlasting Father,
The Prince of Peace.

Well it is much the same way
today, men do not believe him, the
doctrine of men is, that you can find
eternal life in the bible, by just reading
¡t. I recommend reading the Bible,
but it alone will not give life, but is
a testimony of him that did give life,
I hear men saying that the Bible is
the word of God, but the bible is the
written word, Ghrist is the living
Word.

Men may think that they have
eternal life by reading the bible, but
there is only one that can give life
and that is Ghrist, Matt. 28:18 and
Jesus @me and spalr'e unto them,
nyíng, allpowerís gívenwntome ín
/neaoen and ín eanth.

As thou hast given him power
over all flesh, that he should give
eternal life to as many as thou hast
given him. St. John 17=2.

The bible gives testimony, how
that our Lord suffered for us, and
that he paid the debt that we owed,
set us free from the law of sin and
death.

And rose from the dead for our
justification, He conquered death so

that death has no more power over
him, he died once to put away sin
for us, one otfering put away sin so
that it will not reign oyer us, that is to
have dominion over us. By one otfer-
ing he hath perfected forever them
that are sanctified, in other words
his whole life from his birth was a
testimony or a testament for his
people.

When the Lord sat at the table with
his disciples, and took the cup and
said this is the new testament in my
blood, and also tn neb. 9:7.9 for when
Iïoses had spokeneaeru precept, to
all firc people accordíng to the law,
he took the blood of calves and of
goats, utíth utatcr, and scarlet wool,
and hyssop, and sprínkled boththe
book, and aU the people. IIeb. 9:2O
ffigíng. úhis úr the blood of the
tcstament wlnÍcn. Oú hath enjoíned
unto Uou.

For without the shedding of
blood, there is no remission for sin.

But Christ died and rose from
the dead, a victorious conqueror
over death, Had he not rose from the
dead, our salvation would not be
complete, but by one otfering, he
hath perfected forever them that
are sanctified.

Jesus has paid the full price of
redemption, because if we are his,
all of the sins of all his people were
Iaid on him, he carried our sorrow's,
and by his stripes we are healed.

Blessed be his holy name, that
he has given us a hope in Him, by
the witness within, by this we can
witness with the Prophets, and the
apostles, and our own brethren, it
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begets fellowship, and loye, we
hunger and thirst for the same things
in Ghrist, we want to feed on Christ,
we want to eat of him, and drink of
him, and also to suffer with and for
him, because if we suffer with him we
ch¡ll alca :aian witlr lriav.¡er¡ sreY ¡ 9tval w¡¡t! ttttf t.

Thanks be to his Holy name, who
loved us and gave himself for us. And
the testament, and the testimony of
our Lord is sutficient, for it was said
to Paul my grace is sufficient for
thee, for my strength is made perfect
in weakness.

May the Lord bless this to his praise,
Humbly submitted I trust,

Elder Leonard J. Brammer

I Coríntlúans 2:7.7.
And I brethren, uthen I ame to

Uou, came not wíth excellencg of
speech or of wísdom, declaríng unto
you the testímony of Ood. For I
detcrmíned not to knout anytlúng
among Uou saae Jesus Chríst and
hÍm crucífíed. And I llllas wít/r- gou ín
weakness, and ín fear, and ín much
tremblíng. And my speech and my
preachíng was not wíth entÍcíng
words of man's wíúom, but ín
demonstratÍon of the Spírít and of
Ixrurer. That your faíth slriould not
stand ín the wísdom of men, but ín
the pouer of God. Ilowbeít we speak
wísdom among them that are per.
fect, yet not the utísdom of thís
world, nor of the prínces of t/r,ís
world, that came to naughL Btttute
speak the wísdom of Aod ín a
mystery, euen the hídden mystery,

which Gú ordaíned before the
world unto our glory.

T he apostle says, he came not
I with excellency of speech or

wisdom. ln other words Paul wasn't
trvino to win envone bv the manner ina - -- ----- ---a ---- -t
which he spoke. He wasn't claiming,
nor did he want them to think, that he
was an excellent speaker. He did not
want to leave the impression with
them that he was a great or wise man.
His aim was not to be rated high in
wisdom among men, but he was
declaring unto them the testimony
of God. This was his one desire,
his one ambition to declare unto them
the testimony of God. He wasn't
there to tell them of worldly things,
natural things, or news about some
foreign nat¡on. He was declaring the
testimony of God. He was declaring
this testimony, and he knew what he
was talking about. Paul had been
shown something, he had exper-
ienced something to such a degree
that he was now declaring it to the
people. Verse 2 For I was deter-
míned not to knout anythÍng among
Uou, s¿rae J esrys Chríst and hím crucí.
fied. Thts was what he wanted to tell,
the fact that Jesus was the Ghrist, the
son of the most high God. How he had
come into this world, taken unto him-
self a body of flesh, and sutfered
shame, humiliation and death on the
cross. He took the sins of the chosen
upon himself, paid the price for each
one, and answered or fulfilled all the
requirements of justice. This was
his sub¡ect, the subject that was
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needed there that day, and this is the
subject that is needed today. Paul
had been shown the truth. He had
seen the light, and now wanted to
declare unto the brethren. Paul's
subject was Jesus Ghrist and him
crucified. Paul was declaring unto
them Jesus, the crucifiction of Jesus,
the work done by Jesus, the sacrifice
made by Jesus. The salvation not
promised by Jesus, not offered by
Jesus. But given by Jesus through
grace to all his little ones. I hope
and I believe this is the subiect
preached by our preachers in the Old
Baptist churches. For I believe they,
like Paul, have been shown someth-
ing. This is a great blessing to us, by
the grace of God, and not anything we
have done to deserve it.

For I was with you in weakness,
and in fear and in much trembling.
Have you ever wondered whY Paul
was so fearful? Think about the
duties of an ambassador, for instance
the ambassador to Russia from the
U.S. He must represent the govern-
ment of the U.S. to Russia on many
touchy subjects. He must sPeak
truthfully the position of his govern-
ment, knowing at times the people to
whom he is talking will not like it.
He must be clear on what he is
saying or suffer the consequences
from home.

The reason the Apostle Paul was
in much fear and trembling was be-
cause he was an ambassador to the
people for the most high God. Just
think about that thing, what â rêspotl:
sibilityto be placed on theshoulder or

mind of a man. lt was his solemn
duty to represent God to these
people. He had to bring the gosPel
to these people and in such a way or
manner that the people would re-
ceive such as would please the Good
Lord. I believe the Lord will, and
does, provide preachers the words to
say, but it is still quite a responsibility.

Some, when they first begin to
speak, suffer from stage fright, but
the Apostle Paul didn't have that
problem. He realized the importance
of what he had to do. How often I

feel for, and think of the burden on
our preachers, as they attempt to
bring to the people the good news, the
truth of Jesus and him crucified. They
cannot sit at home and write a ser-
mon, for that would be.coming in the
wisdom of man, or as in Verse 4, entic-
ing words of man's wisdom. They as
did the Apostle Paul came with but
one thing in mind to declare unto
the people the testimony of Jesus
Christ and him crucified. ln this day
and age the great masses of people
go to their church building and listen
to the sweet flowering words spoken
by their preachers, and believe it to be
a wonderful sermon. They hear the
very thing the Apostle Paul said he
didn't want to do, came before the
people with enticing words of man's
wisdom. ln contrast a true minister,
many of whom have no college
degree, came not with enticing words
of man's wisdom but rather in their
own way, and method of speech,
according to the gift bestowed upon
them by the spirit. Therefore Verse 5;

J.
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the belief and faith of those who hear
their preaching stands in the power of
God, and not in thewisdom of the pre-
acher. The God of heaven and earth is
handling all these things. All his
little ones will be fed and blessed with
a lifa ai¡¡ir^ f^i¡t- ¡ ¡--^..,.t--.-.--¡Jq !!rE vtrtttg tatl¡¡. ¡ tt¡tlrw t¡!Ë w(,flfl
thinks we are an ignorant people, but
the Lord said, if they hated me, they
will likewise hate you. I say to anyone
who has tasted the sweetness of the
truth, they know where their faith is
grounded and it isn't in the wisdom
of men.

Verse 7: Ilowbeít ute speak t|rre
wísdom of Aod ín a mysteru, eaen
the hídden wisdom whícln Aoid
ordaíned before the world, unto our
gloru. The wísdom of Aod ís a chítd
beíng born of a oírgín, his díoíne
sonship and trínífu of Aold. tuloation
bg a crucífíed Chríst, beíng justÍfied
by lnís ríghteousness and receûtíng
¡nrdon bg hís blorc,d, the work of the
Spírít ín regeneratíon Eoen the
hídden wísdom, whícl¿. Q od ordaíned
before the world íncl,rroosíng ín hím.
self a people, speakÍng of the coun'
sel of lnÍs utíll. IIe would do all hís
pleasure, electing those whom he
chose and securíng theír nlvatíon
bg grace, eaen before the foundatíonof the world. Iïany more thíngs
coiúd be wríttnn about the wísdom
of Qod, Ues, euen thre hídden wís'
dom, whíclr- he has reoealed to hís
people by the work of the Spírít,
whereby he says, I wíll take the
thíngs of míne and s/,row them unto
you, forthe scrípture says the Spírít
must the work perform.

It seems that ín the latcr days ít
has pleased the God of heaven to

reueal, bg hís Spírítand throughthe
wrífren utord, nurny of lrrís btessed
truths. Wísdom wl¡¡ích at one tÍme, or
ín tímes past, uras surelg a hídden
mg stnry ís revealed todag. Ãs we see
and the scrípture says ín the later
dags, thÍngs utíll wax worse, ute cant
see sín aboundíng an eueq, hand.
The scríphre says, where sín díd
abound, grace díd much abound,
therefore the revelatíon of much
wísdom.

Mag the God of all mercy, wís-
dom and tnúh bless these utords,
that theg mag bríng a líltle comfort
to hÍs líttle o,nes, and may we gùte
lním the praíse for all oumnãtny
blessíngs whích we enjog fram day
ta day. Islay the Oæd Lord contÍnue
to bless, guÍde and keep Uou.

Abrotlrcr I hope,
FYank llunt

VOICES OF THE PAST
"he being dead yet speaketh" ..

"Great ís the mgstery of godlí.
nessi Gú w.rs manífest in tlne
flesh.":1ímothy ííí. 76.

A mystery indeed it is, a great,
tt deep, an unfathomable my-

stery; for who can rightly understand
how the divine Word, the eternal Son
of God, was made flesh, and dwelt
among us? 'Yllhlo shall declare /rlís
generatíonT' (Isø,. lííL 8;) either that
eternal generation whereby he is the
only-begotten Son of God, or the
generat¡on of his sacred humanity in
the womb of the Virgin, when the
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Holy Ghost came upon her, and the
power of the Highest overshadowed
her? These are the things '\ohích
the angels de síre to look ínto; " which
they cannot understand, but reveren-
tly adore. And well may we imitate
their adoring admiration, not
attempting to understand, but be-
lieve, love, and revere; for well has
it been said,

'Where recrs,o,n faÍls, wíth aúl her powerc,
There faíth belíeaes, and looe adores."

Nor, if rightly taught and spiritually
led, shallwe find this a barren, dry, or
unprofitable subject. lt is 'Yhe great
mgstery of godlínessi" therefore all
godliness is contained in it, and flows
out of it. The whole of God's grace,
mercy, and truth is laid up ¡n, is
revealed through, is manifested by,
the Son of his love; for \t pleased
the Father thatín lr'ím should all ftrl-
ness dwell;" and this as lmmanuel,
God with us. Thus his sacred
humanity, in union with his divine
Person, is the channel of communi-
cation through which all the love and
mercy of God flows down to poor
guilty, miserable sinners, who believe
in the name of the only-begotten Son
of God. lf blessed, then, with faith
in living exercise, we may draw near
and behold the great mystery of
godliness. To tread by faith upon this
holy ground is to come '\tnto Mount
Síon, and unto the cíty of the lívíng
Qod, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to
am ínnumerable company of angels,
to the general assemblg and church
of the fírstborn, wh'íctn- are wrítten ín
heanten, and to God the Judge of all,
and to the spíríts of just men made

perfect, and to Jesus the medíator of
the neut cooenant, and to the blood
of sprínklíng, that speaketh bettcr
thíngs than that of Abel" ( fleb. xíí. 2 2-
24); lor every blessing of the new
covenant, if we are but favoured with
a living faith in an incarnate God, is
then experimentally as well as eter-
nally ours.

J.C. Philpot

THE SOUL OF MAN

B rother Beebe:-Why is the
soul or spirit of man immor-

tal? Or, in other words, why did it not
die when the body dies? Be assured, I

remain yours with my best wishes.
Wesley Spitler

Reply-The question proposed
by our esteemed brother involves a
mystery quite beyond our depth. We
have never been able to define the
soul of man, nor to tell the whys and
wherefores of its interminable exis-
tence. Aside from divine revelation,
very little can be known of the soul
or spirit that distinguishes the human
family from the rest of the animal part
of the creation of God. But the scrip-
tures supply to us that instruction
which human physiology is alto-
gether incompetent to afford-"God
breathed in man the breath of Iife
and man became a living soul." And
Paul has testified that the first man
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Adam was made a living soul. Again
we are instructed by the words of
inspiration in regard to the spirit of
man that goeth upwards, in distinc-
tion from the spirit of the beast that
goeth downward. However impossi-
Lt- :r ..._^-- L- a^- __^ L^-rI,re rr may pe rgf us ro compfenenq
the soul and spirit of man, we all
feel a consciousness that we possess
both, but why the soul shall survive
the dissolution fo the body and con-
tinue to be in happiness or misery
forever and ever, to our Iimited mind
admits of no satisfactory answer
short of the light of divine revelation.
God has condescended to inform us
of the composition of man as a mere
human being, of distinct elements of
his composition. The material sub-
stance of the man was made of the
dust of the earth, but it was not until
God breathed in his nostrils the
breath of Iife that man becanne a living
soul. As the union of these elements
constitute us living beings, or living
souls, so the separation of these
component parts is called death; but
not, as we understand it, to signify
the cessation of existence of vitality
only in relation to the body which is
composed of the dust of the earth.
When the Redeemerdied on thecross
he committed to the hands of the
Father his spirit, and as he said to
the dying thief, '?trús day shalt thou
be løíth me ín paradíse, " w e concl ude
there could have been no suspension
of vitality in the soul or spirit of either
Christ or the penitent thief to whom
this consoling assurance was so gra-
ciously given. The soul identifies

the man, for man became a living
soul, and in the common language of
the scriptures, men are called souls.
The assurance to the thief could not
relate to the body of the thief, for his
body was not laid with that of his
Êì^-l^^-^- :- ¡¡-^ -^.., ¡^ñL -^r..,ÃÃ ¡¡rrËl¡ËE!llE¡ lll lllE l¡liw llrl¡llJr lllrl luaÐ ll
preserved from seeing corruption. lt
was therefore something apart from
his body that was with Ghrist a para-
dise. The body being of a material
substance, we can trace it to its silent
resting place in the bosom of its
mother earth; we can watch the pro-
cess of decomposition until the per-
fect accomplishment of the decree,
'?o dust s halt thou return." We see it
so perfectly returned that it can no
longer be distinguished from its
kindred dust. Were it not for the
light of revelation we should there
b¡d ¡t an eternal farewell, without
any hope of its resurrection. But
the departed soul and spirit we can,
by nature's light, trace no farther than
the time of its separation from the
body, and were it not for inspired
instruction, we might conclude that
it dies with the body, ceases its vita-
lity and discontinues to be. But,
God be praised, the words of truth
assures us that the spirits of the just
are made perfect, that they are with
the Redeemer in the paradise of God.
Paul when speaking of his departure
from the body spoke of departing to
be with Christ. That there is really a
separation of soul and body in death
we are certain from many decla-
rations of the scriptures-among
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others the words of our Lord con-
cerning the rich man. To him it was
said, "Ilnou fool, t/rlís níght thy soul
shaV be requíred of thee!" "Fear
mot hím that can kill the body, but
affur flnt haoe no more pouter; but
fear hím øho ís able to cast bottr-
body and sottl ínto hell" The
mater¡al bodies of the guilty sons of
Sodom were probably consumed
with material fire which God is
righteous judgment rained from
heaven upon them, but these very
inhabitants of Sodom are now suf-
fering the vengeance of eternal fire.
From all of these considerations with
many others presented in the scr¡p-
tures we conclude that in death there
is not only a separat¡on of soul and
body, but that the soul immediately
on its separation enters a state of
paradise, or sinks to a state of inter-
minable woe and misery. The spirits
of just men are made perfect in glory,
and the spirits or souls of the wicked
are cast into hell.

Brother Spitler and our readers,
permit us to remark that the scrip-
tural word immortal with its deriva-
tives, as used in our version of the
Bible are not used in the scriptures
simply to express the idea of inter-
minable existence. The wicked must
continue to exist in hell under the
wrath of God, where the smoke of
their torment shall ascend forever
and ever, where the worm dieth not
and the fire is not quenched; but
still this state of their existence is
denoted by another word of very
ditferent and opposite meaning from

that of immortality, which in scripture
is synonymous with the words eternal
life, and Christ only hath immortality,
dwelling in the light, and it is only in
him that the saints have immortality.

For this is the record that God
hath given us of eternal life, and this
life is in his Son. This is the true God
and eternal life. This life is hid with
Ghrist in God, and they unto whom
it is given shall never perish, but
because Jesus lives, they shall live
also.

The order of the final resurrection
of the bodies of the saints at the Iast
day presents a strong conformation
of the position we have taken. For
when Christ shall descend from
heaven at the last day to raise the
dead and to judge the world, accord-
ing to the scriptures, he shall be
revealed personally, from heaven
with ten thousand of his saints; that
is, as we understand it, with all the
spirits of his saints now made perfect.
"furaohen he who ís our Lífe shall
appear," says Paul,'Yhen shall we
appear wít/n hím ín glory." The dead
in Ghrist shall rise first, and those
saints who shall then be living on
the earth shall be changed in the
twinkling of an eye, and these raised
with spiritual and immortal Iife shall
meet them in the air and so shall they
be ever with the Lord. These are
the children of God which are born
of incorruptible seed by the word of
the Lord that Iiveth and abideth
forever. *IIe that belíeoeth ott
me, though he were dead, get shall
he líve; and he that lfueth and
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belíeveth on me shall never díe.
klíevest thou thísT So spake Jesus
to Martha. On another occasion he
said, "fle that eatoth t/rrís bread that
came doutn from heaoen shall neuer
díe." There is that then in Christians
that eannot die, eannot cease its
vitality, but that something is not the
vile body, or the mortal body, or the
Adamic nature born of the flesh, for
all flesh must die, and return to the
dust. But that which is born of God
is incorruptible and secure from
death. The earthly house of our
tabernacle must be dissolved and
fall; but the children of God have a
house which is not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens. The outward
man decayeth; but the inward man is
renewed day by day.

ln regard to the bodies of the wic-
ked, it is sufficient that our dear Lord
has told us not only that the saints
shall rise, that he will raise them up
at the last day, but he has also said
that the hour shall come in which all
that are in their graves shall hear his
voice, and they shall come forth, they
that have done good to life eternal,
and they that have done evil to a
resurrection of damnation. And God
willjudge the world in righteousness
at the last day, by that man whom he
hath appointed, and that according to
Paul's gospel.

We would not be understood as
confounding the new man which after
God is created in righteousness and
true holiness, with the natural soul
of man; for all men have natural souls,
as we have attempted to show, but

all men have not the new man de-
scribed above. All who are born of
God in the new birth receive an
implantation of spiritual and incor-
ruptible life. But the soul which is
quickened by this implantation and
lha lifa irrrnlanlad in tha aa¡rl ara ¡lic-¡rrv rr¡v lr!¡lrr9¡¡lvg ra¡ lr¡v gvg¡ 949 vtg-

tinct things in their nature and origin,
but identified in the person of the
regenerated, in whom Christ is
formed, the hope of glory. So at
least the subject appears to r¡s. lf
we are right, may the Lord have all the
glory; but if we err, may he forgive us,
and may our brethren be blessed with
patience to bear with our weakness;
for if we know the desire of our own
heart it is to utter only the truth as it is
in Jesus Ghrist our Lord. Brother
Spitler and brethren, in our exper-
ience we feel an internal conscious-
ness that we have a soul that must
survivethis poorfrailbody, and that it
must exist after the earth and seas
shall have passed away. This soul,
as well as this body, we found, to our
sorrow, was defiled with sin. But the
holy law of God spake in thunder
when it said to us, "The soul that
sinneth it shall die." And until
Ghrist was revealed to and in us we
were in bitterness of soul in view of
our guilty, helpless and as it seemed
to us, our hopeless condition. But-

'Y#hen God reoealed hís grac;íous name,
IIe changed our mountful state."

Then great ioy and gladness
sprang up in our heart, and our
sorrowing and sighing, at least for a
time, fled away. We have seen the
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time that we would gladly have be-
lieved that we had no soul to life after
the death of the body; but as well
might we seek for repose and comfort
on a bed of embers, as for a release
from the strong conviction that we
had a soul all stained with guilt, that
must suffer the righteous judgments
of God, when time shall be no more,
unless God should reveal a way that
his justice and truth could be main-
tained and salvation abound to the
chief of sinners. But why it is so
that the soul must so exist in wealth
or woe forever, we can only solve
upon the ground that it was even
so because it so seemed good to
our Greator to organize us. lt is now
enough to know that it is so, and to
rest assured that God in making man
a living soul had an object worthy of
himself. And however dark and
mysterious the footsteps of our God
may seem to our very limited under-
standing; we desire to be still and
know that he is God. May we be
preserved from vain speculation on
this and on all subjects; may we
rejoice in all that has been revealed,
and trust him for all that he hath seen
f¡t to withhold from our under-
standing.

Middletown, N.Y., June 1, 1854
Elder Gilbert Beebe

IS IT TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ?

IF YOUR EXPIRAIION DAIE
ls L/92

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE.

MORE ABOUT JACOB
(Genesis xxxii.)

A Ithough Jacob had seen the
ladder in a dream at Bethel,

and had heard the voice of the Lord
speaking to him from above it, and
had vowed a vow unto the Lord after
he awaked out of his sleep, yet I do not
understand that he at that time knew
the Lord as his Savior. He knew him
as the God of power, but not as the
God of grace. lllhile I think he may be
regarded as a typical representation
of the Lord's people when the pre-
sence of God in the law has made
them feel that they are in a dreadful
place because their sins are manifes-
ted and condemned; yet it is evident
from what follows that he had not yet
experienced that fear of the Lord
which is to hate evil, and which
causes one to hunger and thirst
after righteousness.

ln his contract with Laban, after
having served him fourteen years for
his two daughters, Jacob still mani-
fests the deceitfulness of his nature
which his name implies. He agreed
to receive as his wages "the spotted
and speckled cattle, and the brown
cattle among the sheep, and the
speckled and spotted among the
goats," after all such as were at pre-
sent among them had been removed;
then by an ingenious device he
caused the strongest and best of
the increase of the flocks and herds to
be spotted and brown, and so caused
the wealth of Laban to come to him-
self. This device he kept from the
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knowledge of Laban, and evidently
also from Rachel and Leah. He was
not open and candid, but deceitful
still. And even when telling his wives
that the Lord had told him to return
to the Iand of the father, he seems
la hava ar.¡rr.¡ hawand whal tlra t arlYV,|V¡¡g Wtrgl t¡¡9 hvtv

had said to him, making it appear to
them as though the Lord had spoken
to him in a dream about this increase
of the ring-streaked, speckled and
grisled cattle, as a miracle wrought
especially in Jacob's favor, not allud-
ing to his own part ¡n bringing it about.
The time had not yet come for Jacob
to experience the power of a new
name, when he should no more be
called Jacob.

Surely those who have felt that
fear of the Lord "which is to hate evil"
cannot think that sins committed by
the Lord's chosen people are any the
less vile than those committed by
others. All sin is hateful to the Lord,
and wherever his Spirit is, there will
be felt the same hatred of sin that he
has. A lie is no more excusable in
Jacob than in Judas; adultery and
murder are as terribly sinful in David
as in the vilest man. lt seems hardly
necessary to state what must be so
clearly evident to all quickened souls.

The question willoften arise, Why
were such holy men of old as Noah,
and Abraham, and Jacob, and David,
Ieft to show in their conduct such
weaknesses and sinfulness as they
did, and why were such things as they
did put on record? I have no doubt
that it was that it might be ever known

and remembered that in the flesh all
are alike sinful; lhal 'Yhere ús no
dífference, for all haae sínned and
come shortof the glory of Aad:"that
by nature no one is more worthy than
another, for all are alike "chíldren of
tnrnth " a¡¡tl lhal avan aflar ana lrace¡rvr v¡¡v al99

been quickened by divine life his
Adamic nature is still depraved and
untrustworthy, and is to him a
"bondage of corruption," from which
he earnestly desires and expects to
be delivered. (Romans viii. 19-21.)
David seems to present this thought
concerning his great transgression
in the fifty-first Psalm, in which he
so humbly confesses his sin, and so
earnestly supplicates God's mercy:
"Agaínst thee, thee on$, haoe I
sínned, and done t/r,ís evíl ín thg
síght: that tl,rLou míghtc st be j ustÍfied
uthen tlnou speakest, and clear when
thoujudgest."

Surely no one "who knows the
plague of his own heart" can think
that I am taking an unwarranted
liberty with the name of the patriarch
Jacob, or of "the sweet psalmist of
lsrael," when I allude to their sins
as something to be abhorred. Surely
none can think that in loving them we
must love their sins, or even excuse
them. They themselves abhorred and
loathed them, and themselves
because of them, and thus was the
grace of God magnified and exalted
in them. lt was by faith, not by
works, that they pleased God; by
that faith in them to which Christ was
revealed as their righteousness,
and by which they saw his day and
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were glad. We love them not because
we see them as better than others by
nature, but because we see them as
subjects of the glorious grace of our
Lord Jesus Christ; and as subjects of
that same grace, through that same
faith, we, who hate our own lives for
their sinfulness, are brought from the
ends of the earth to "siú down wítln
Ãbraham and Isaac and Jaæb ín the
kÍngdom of G,od." '"lhrottgh muclr'
tríbulatÍon ure must enter ínto the
kÍngdom of God." Jacob must come
in that same lonesome path of afflic-
tion and soul trouble through which
all the saints have come into the
knowledge of God's salvation. 'Yheg
sha/d co.me lørítn- weepíng, and wíth
supplícatÍon løríll I bríng tÍtem."-
Jer. wrL

Now as Jacob approaches the
time and place where the Lord will
reveal himself unto h¡m as his Savior,
we find him in supplication for the
first time, and hear him for the first
time in his life humbly acknowledge
his unworthiness of the least of all
the mercies that the Lord has shown
to him. At Bethel, where he had seen
the ladder, and had heard the Lord's
words in a dream, he made a vow,
and promised that if the Lord would
keep him in the way he was going, and
would give him bread to eat and rai-
ment to put on, and bring him back to
his father's house in peace, then
the Lord should be his God, and that
of all the Lord should give him he
would give a tenth to him. But not
a word about feeling unworthy, and
not a prayer for mercy is recorded of
him then. But now he has met the

angels of God. What these angels, or
messengers, were sent to meet him
for, we are not told. He said, "This
is God's host." I have no doubt they
brought some messages to him from
the Lord that stirred his soul, and pre-
pared him for what was to follow.

Jacob now remembers his bro-
ther Esau, the borders of whose land
he is approaching. lt is in the land
of Seir, the country of Edom. We may
have in mind, as we go along here,
that Esau, Jacob's twin brother, older
than he, may represent the flesh,
from which all our greatest troubles
and fears and apprehensions arise.
Jacob sends into Esau's land to
announce his approach, and with
messages to win his favor. But the
messengers return with the startling
word that Esau is coming to meet
Jacob, and with him four hundred
men. "Then Jacob was greatly afraid
and distressed." This is indeed "the
time of Jacob's trouble."-Jer. xxx. 7.
He now made such arrangements for
safety as he could, dividing his peo-
ple, flocks and herds into two bands;
and then he prayed, pleading the
Lord's command for him to return,
and his promise to deal well with
him, acknowledging the Lord's
mercies and truth which he had
shewed to him, and his unworthiness
of the least of them, and then plead-
ing for deliverance from his own
brother, 'Yrom the hand of Esau: for
I fear hím, lest he wíll come and smíte
me, and the mother wíth the clr,íld-
ren. And thou saídst, I wíll surely do
thee good, and make thg seed as the
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sand of the sealllftríchcannotbe num.
bered for multÍtude."

Jacob now arranged liberal pre-
sents of sheep and cattle and goats
in several droves, and sent them on
to meet Esau successively. "For he
e,níd f tníll 2^M2ao h3m rn3ll, tLo

present that goeth before me, and
afterutard I utíll see hís face; perad.
oenture he wíll accept of me." There
was no quiet or rest for Jacob that
night. Fear of Esau and gloomy fore-
bodings of evil seem to have taken
possession of his mind. 'nnd he
rose up that níght, and took hís hoo
wfties, and hís hoo women sentank,
and hís eleven sons, and passed over
the ford Jabbok And he took them
and sent them over the brook, and
sent ooer that he had. Amd Jacob
was left alorte."

Each of God's children is alone
when the Lord is dealing with him.
Even though many people should be
around him, yet he is alone with God.
He can have no one with him this
solemn time of lntercourse with God.*IIe led them forth bU a solítary
utau." When the Lord has a con-
troversy with his people, and brings
them into sorrow for their sins, 'Yheg
shall mourn apart; eo e ry famíly apart
and theír wíves aparL"-Zech. xíí. 1-2.
No one can help us mourn; no one
can know what passes between our
souls and the Lord when this wrest-
ling is go¡ng on.

'And there wrestled a man wít¡n.
|ním tíll the breaking of the dau."
This man Jacob spoke of as God: "For
I haue seenQod face to face, amd my
lífe ís preserued."-6s¡1. xxxíÍ- 30.

Hosea speaks of him as Godn and
also as "the Angel."-Hosea xii. 3,4.
To me it appears that here is presen-
ted the Angel of God's presence in the
law, which the Lord said to Moses
should go up with him out of the
---:¡J---^^^ :-¡- 

^^--^-- 
rL^wltr¡erness ¡nI9 Vanaan, Ine PrO-

mised land. (Exodus xxxii. 12-15.)
We may regard Jacob here as repre-
sent¡ng all that chosen people, h¡s
posterity accord¡ng to the flesh, with
whom the Lord made a covenant ¡n
Horeb. (Deut. v. 2.) The Angel of
God's presence in the Iaw wrestled
with that people during all that legal
night and prevailed not. 'All the dag
long (that legal dag, which ís the
níght díspensatíon, ) haoe I stretched
out my hands to a rebellíous and
gaínsayíng people, who utould none
ol mU reproofs." But that wrestl¡ng
must cease before the coming of of
the gospel day.

More particularly and fully does
Jacob here represent that spiritual
people called by his name, of whom
the prophet Jeremiah says, "For the
Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and ran-
somed hím from the hand of hím that
was stronger than h'e. Therefore
they shall come and síng ín the
heíghts of Zion."-Jer. xxxí. 7-7, 72.
This one name Jacob stands for all
that people as one nation accordinE
to the flesh, until the gospel day daw-
ned, when they ceased to be recog-
nized by that name as the people of
God. The children of the flesh were
no longer known as h¡s people. While
the Lord knewthat people, as he knew
Jacob at Bethel, and again at the
brookn yet they as a fleshly people did
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not know him a spiritual sense as the
God of salvation, as Jacob did not
know the Lord in that sense at Bethel,
nor yet at the brook until the bless-
ing of knowledge and of salvation
came to him with the new name
lsrael, and with the breaking of the
day.

But all the history of that fleshly
nation, with that covenant of works,
and that worldly sanctuary, and the
carnal ordinances, and the first
tabernacle, and the gifts and sacri-
fices, "which could not make him
that did the service perfect," with
all the rebellions and punishments
of that people, and God's long-
sutfering shown to them; all this had a
figurative meaning, and set forth in
types and shadows the truth of salva-
tion as shown in the everlasting cove-
nant made with the spiritual lsraeln
which was to be manifested in the
gospel dispensation. AII these legal
things belonging to this night dispen-
sation were "figures for the time then
present," "patterns of things in the
(gospel) heavens," "shadows of good
things to come." The wrestling which
only the Lord's spiritual people
among that fleshly nation exper-
ienced, was also experienced by all
of his spiritual people that had Iived
from Adam to Moses, and has been
experienced by all since, and will
be experienced by all that shall come
after, till the last vessel of mercy shall
be gathered. ln the case of each child
of God there is the natural state of
death in sin; then the awakening to
the knowledge of that sin and hatred

of it, which brings the soul into the
darkness of night; then the struggling
and wrestling with the angel of God's
presence in the law; then the sense of
failing strength, inability to walk in
the way of holiness; a recognition of
the holiness of the law, but a sense of
being helpless and undone because
unable to attain unto that holiness,
being already condemned by it, and
a feeling that the law justly condemns
us, and that righteousness requires
that we shall give up all hope of God's
favor. "Let me go, for the day
breaketh."

Here is set forth what is in some
measure the experience of all the
Lord's people. What is true of the
whole nation is true of each one
composing that nation. What is true
of the Head is true of each member
of the body. The length of time,in
each part of the experience is not
essential. The night in one case
may seem to be for years, while in
another case it is but for a moment;
but it is night, and is a time of
wrestling, a time of fear, and sorrow,
and weeping. "Weeping may endure
for a night, but joy cometh in the
morning."

But now Jacob's thigh is out of
joint by the touch of the Angel. All
hope of righteousness by the works of
the law is gone. lt is God's law, and it
is holy and just and good. It was a
righteous touch, a just stroke, that
weakened Jacob's strength in the
way. We now acknowledge that God
is just, and his law is just. lt has shown
us what we are, guilty and justly

J
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condemned. Jacob never knew that
before. But why does he not give up
the struggle now and let the Man go?
Ah, that cannot be done; that is
beyond mortal power to do. Can the
thirsty man cease to thirst? Can the
L..---.' ^ r- l^-:-^ r^^l^ttr¡ltgty lttdtt uËdÐË l(' qgütfË t(,(,qf
Can the man who still breathes let go
his desire to breathe? Here is a
struggle which was begun by the
Angel, but is now carried on byJacob.
A new principle has been developed
in him. The movement of a divine
life is there. ln that dark night in
his soul, and with the sense of
weakness and pain in the very center
of earthly strength, there has sprung
up a strong, pervading desire for
another kind of strength; a longing for
a heavenly blessing. Faith in his soul,
a principle he knew not before, has
taken hold of God's strength, since
his own has failed, and now his will
is so thoroughly engaged and en-
grossed in the holy struggle that he
cannot let go.

"I utíll not let thee go except
thou Dless me." What a wonderful
thing is the will. lt is the gathering
together and the outcome of all that
we are at the time. Talk of a man han-
dl¡n-g his will, changing his will, deny-
ing his will! That can only be done by
another will in us superior to the first.
We may have a will to deny the ex-
pression of our will, but that other
stronger will must be at hand.

ln the case of Jacob we see the
work of that God who alone can work
in any one 'to wíll and to do of hís
good pleasure." He now has such

spiritual hungerings and thirstings
as can never be satisified from earthly
sources. His whole soul goes out after
the blessing of the Lord. "I utíll not
let thee go except tlr,ou bless ,me."
He cannot have a will to let go that
h¡ll Lla aa¡*al aaaaa la a¡rr fa¡ al¡^M,rl¡¡ ¡ lE ¡,ql l! llrr lr'çAÐç ll, l,l y lr¡rl ll lt

Lord's favor, any more than a child
burning with a fever-thirst can stop
crying for water. Though the babe
does not know what it wants so as to
tell it, the cry tells it.

Why does the man give the break-
ing of the day as the reason for asking
Jacob to let him go? Because the law
must be vindicated and magnified
before there can be the glory of a new
day. Until the law is satisfied the
Sun of Righteousness cannot arise.
The Iaw can look over into the gospel
land, but cannot go over. When it
struck the Rock Christ Jesus so that
the waters of salvation flowed out
its work was done. Moses is buried
by the Lord, so that lsrael shall see
him no more.

When in the wrestling Jacob Ioses
his strengthn then the Angel's work
through the law is done, the blessing
is given to Jacob, and the Angel
ascends as the Sun of Righteousness
into the heavens of the glorious
gospel day.

But before this blessing comes to
Jacob there is on his part a full con-
fession of who and what kind of a man
he is. Nothing is kept back, nothing
hidden from the Lord. 'What ís thg
name? and he saíd, JacobÍ a sup-
planter, a sinful man. 'lt:he heart ís
deceítful above all thíngs, and
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desperately utícked." Whose heart?
The heart of some other man? No, the
heart of this man. My heart is the vile
and wicked heart. I never knew it in
this way before, but I know it now, and
I confess it. "My name is Jacob." Here
is the end of all hope of righteousness
through any merit of my own, But
my hold is still strong on the Angel;
I will not, I cannotn let him go. Day
and night my cry is unto him,
"ßemember me, O Lord, wítl¿- the
fauor wh,íclr- th,ou bearest unto thy
people. Oh, vísít me utíth thu
saluatíott."

')And he saíd, Thg name shall no
more be called Jacob, but Israel; for
as a prínce hast th.ou poauer utítn- God
and wít|n men, and hast preoaíled."
This new name expresses something
new in the experience of Jacob.
There is a new kind of power in him
now, the power of faith. lt is manifest,
as was the power of Christ in Paul,
in weakness. The poor Jacobs
through all time must first feel their
own strength utterly fail before they
come into the knowledge of this new
kind of power. ln this new strength,
this power of faith in Jesus, they
prevail over the wrestlings of the
Angel of God's presence in the Iaw.
His power is with God, and also with
men, with all the men of God whom
he represents in this great struggle
and victory. Through Jesus Christ,
by faith in him who was to come, he
prevails over the law, whose right-
eousness is now fulfilled in him. He
received the blessing through the
law. By his faith it was secured.

He asked the Angelto tell him his

name, but the only reply was the
question why he asked it. 'end he
blessed hím there." And still Jacob
is asking after that wonderful name,
which no man knoweth but he that
receiveth it. The knowledge of that
name is in his experience. It is the
new name of Jesus named upon him,
and the knowledge of Jesus thus felt
and known is eternal life. '/,nd thís
ís lífe eternal, that they míght know
thee, the only true God, and Jesus
C|nrist whom thou hast sent."

The name of Jacob is now lsrael, a
prince, a prevailer. Henceforth as a
poor, depraved sinner he is Jacob,
who questions, and complains, and
mourns on account of his corruption;
but as a manifest child of God he is
lsrael, enjoying the prevalence of
faith, assured of God's favor, and
satisfied that God doeth all things
well. '\Iacob saíd,, All these thíngs
are agaínst me." "Israel saíd, It k
enough, Joseph mU so.n ís alíoe. I
slnall go and see h'im before I díe."

But which ever is speaking at any
time, whether complaining Jacob or
prevailing lsrael, we shall see in this
man no more seeking for advantage
by deceitful dealing, without a check
of conscience; no more lies uncon-
fessed; no more hiding of his ways;
no more keeping the fruits of evil
doings; but we shall henceforth see
in his life and conduct a desire for
that which becomes a God-fearing
man, candor, openness in dealing,
honesty, truthfulness and humble
confessions of the evils of his heart.

And Jacob named that place
Peníel, the face of God, for I hante
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seen God face to face, and mg lífe
ís preserved. Ãnd as he passed over
Peniel the sun rorse upon hím, and
he haltcd upon hís thígh." Oh, what a
sweet and glorious sunr¡se was there,
following such a sad and sorrowful
nioht- The ford whir:h lhev harl¿
passed over ¡n the night was Jabbok,
which means "pouring out." There
Jacob "poured out h¡s soul before the
Lord." lt was at such a place that
Jesus "poured out his soul unto
death." There he was ,,poured out
like water," and there all poor, trou-
bled souls in their distress ,,pour out
their complaints before the Lord."

But now Jacob has seen God face
to face, has been given a new name,
has received the blessing of the God
of salvation, and sees the breaking
of a new and everlasting day. lt is no
more Jabbok, but Peniel, that he
passes over, for the face of God is
shining with the expression of infinite
love upon his soul. No fear of Esau
now. *Perfect looe casteth out fear."
The sun rose upon him as he passed
over, and his shrunken sinew and
thigh out of joint cannot hinder his
progress in the journey now before
him, for natural strength is not
needed here. Who would not gladly
lose all his own strength so that the
power of Christ might rest upon him,
and the Sun of Righteousness arise
upon him with healing in his wings?

Silas H. Durand
December 16, 1903.

CONTR/BUTIONS

FOR NOVEMBER 1991

Mrs. Velma Estelle, AR ...............2,0O
Mrs. Ruth Dalton, V4...................2.00
Tim Barron, TX....... ....,2.OO
Mrs. Reba Wise, TX.....................3.00
Buford E. Thompson, VA ............2.00
O.W. Parks, TX........... .7.0O
Mrs. Eva Saunders, NC ........,.....2.00
Mrs. Pauline Hutchison, NC .......2.00
Mrs. Eugene Osborne, MD .........2.00
Norman N. Bird, WV
Mrs. Ida Palmer, FL.
Aiton Goodwinn TN...........

.2.00

.2.OO

.2.00
Mrs. Kenneth Mathis, TN............2.00
Mrs. Norma W. Smith, V4...........2.O0
John W. Townsend, C4...............5.00

PS.ÃLM 26':7-72.

That I mag publísh wíth the uoíce
of thanksgfuíng, and tell of all thg
wondrous ulorks.

Lord, I haoe loued the habítatÍon of
thy house, and the place uthere thíne
honour dwelleth.

G ather not mg soul wíth sínners, nor
mg lÍfe uíthbloodg men:

In tolnose hands ís míschíef, and
theír ríght hand ís full of bríbes.

But as for me, I wíll utalk ín míne
íntegrítg: redeem me, and be mercíful
untome.

IVy foot standeth ín an even place: ín
the congregatÍons uíll I bless.the Lord.
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OBITUARIES

BROTHER ROBERT HENRY COX

back in 1940, and also helped with
the carpentry work.

Brother Gox joined Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ghurch September
26, 1981 and was baptized the next
day September 27, 1981. He at-
tended his meetings faithfully as long
as his health permitted. He believed
in salvation by grace and grace alone.
Ephesíans 2:8 "For by grace Ue are
saved through faíth, and that not of
yourselues ít ís the Stft oÍ God."
Brother Cox loved his church and He
manifested that love by being there
as long as He was able to come.

Brother Gox died July 4, 1991.
We believe in that blessed hope.
"Ilebreuts 6:79 Wh;íctr. hrope toe haue
as an anclr'or of the soul, both sure
and steadfast, and wh'ícll- entereth
ínto that wíthín the oeíL." We believe
that he was Iooking for the second
coming of our Lord. When He comes
the dead in Christ will be raised
first and caught up to meet the Lord
in the air and be carried home to
glory to forever be with the Lord.
The writer of this obituary believes
he has been called from a land of
afflictions to a Iand of peace and joy.
No sickness, no sortow, no death
will be there, just love and peace.
We will miss him but feel that our
loss is his eternal gain.

Written by request of Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ghurch.

Written by one who loved him,
Brother R. AIlen Garroll

A s I attempt to write this obi-
tuary, I might say Robert

Henry Cox was my uncle. Uncle in
the flesh and brother in the church.
Brother Cox was born on December
16, 1901. He was married to Dora
Annie Laura Carroll on April 16,1922
who preceded him in death. To this
union eight children were born. Sur-
vivors are sons, Fred Elmer Cox, Sr.,
Pelham, N.C., George Cox, Sr., Ruf-
fin, N.C. Daughters, Lois Gentry,
Pelham, N.G., Vivian Riddle, Reids-
ville, N.C., Hilda Hundley, Danville,
Va., Kitty Newman and Coleen Austin
both of Ruffin, N.G., Betty Gollie of
Elon Gollege, N.C., Also 29 grand-
children, 42 gteal grandchildren and
3 great, great grandchildren.

Brother Robert Gox second wife
was Annie Gauldin Kemp. They were
married June 5, 1960. She preceded
him in-death. Brother Cox is also
survived by two step children.
Step son Porter Kemp and steP
daughter Betty Kemp both of Rutfin,
N.C.

He was a native of Gaswell
Gounty, but lived most of his life in
Rockingham County. He was a
barber, farmer, carpenter and brick
mason. His work was known
throughout this area. He was the
brick mason for this church Dan River
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ELDER SAM HENRY DEAN

I t is with sadness mixed withI joy that the Ebenezer Asso-
ciation in its one hundred fifty fourth
session records the death of our dear
L-^rL - -, -prarner ano our mooeralor tot the
past 25 years, Elder Sam Henry Dean,
Sadness on our part to miss the sweet
manifestation of his fellowship with
us and joy on the other hand that he
is freed fronn this house of clay to
bask in the sunlight of God's love
eternally.

Elder Dean is survived by his dear
wife of almost 65 years, Sister Ëva
Foster Dean; one son, Sann Foster
Dean; one daughter, Lawrice F. Boan;
five grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren and a host of relatives
and friends of the Mt. Zion and
Greenville, Alabama area. Born on
May 6, 1900, Elder Sam Dean de-
parted this life on April 16th, IggI
this life on April 'tgth, services con-
ducted by Elder Donald Ross Smith.
Those in attendance sung the hymn
"Amazing Gtace," at the close of
the service.

Elder Sam Dean united with Mt.
Zion church by baptism on July 23rd,
'1949. He was liberated to speak in
1955 and was ordained to the office
of an Elder on the 22nd of January
1956, at the hands of a presbytery
composed of Elder J.P. Morgan and
the late Elder E.D. Gafford and
J. Russell Gibson. He was chosen to
serve as moderator of the association
in its session the First Sunday, Friday
and Saturday before, in October

1966, and served until his health
failed. At the 1986 session Elder
Dean requested an assistant to help
him with the business and this was
done. Brother W.W. Odom assisted
Elder Dean each year since i986.
Âiso, Eicier Dean was assisted in
serving, Mt. Zion, New Providence
and Mt. Carmel churches as pastor by
Elder Donald Ross Smith since 1986.
Although his ability to speak was
failing during the last years of his
life, not being able to keep his
thoughts together, the love he had for
our Lord and Master was enduring to
the end as recorded in his favorËte
hymn No. 10, from Lloyd's l-lynnn
Bookn "Better than this life of mine,
Saviour is thy Iove divine; Drop the
veil and let rne seen Rivers of this love
in thee."

Elder Sam Dean was loved by all
of those who were blessed to kr¡ow
him, his manner of life was very hum-
ble and in the meekness of Jesus. We
hope through the tender mercies of
God given to those chosen in Ghrist
from before the foundation of the
world that our loss is his eternal
gain. So in the Lord we say farewell,
dear brother, until we meet at Jesus'
feet.

Elder Donald Ross Smith

PSÃLM 37:7.

Inthee, O Inrd, dolputmgtrust:
let me neoer be ashamed: delíoer me
ín thg ríghteousness.
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ELDER GEORGE W. JONES

I n sadness I attempt to write
I a few words in memory of my

beloved father, Elder George Jones.
He was born May 21, 19O7, and

God in his infinite wisdom and mercy
saw fit to remove him from our midst
on May 28, 1991. He was my natural
father, and if I am what I hope to be,
my brother in the Lord.

According to church records,
Daddy transferred from Zion's Rest
Church to Union Church on Novem-
ber 16, 1955. He was ordained a
deacon January 31, 1960, and as an
elder on August 31, 1969. The min-
utes show that he was called with
Elder David Turner as pastors on
November 15, 1969for Union Church,
and he served until his death. He also
pastored Old Goodhope Ghurch, and
was pastor of Concord Church many
years until his death. He also
preached regularly at other churches
in the area.

He is survived by his wife, my
mother and sister in Ghrist, Angie
Jones, two daughters, and four sons.

He was faithful to the churches
and filled his place at every meeting
until shortly before his death. He
was a firm believer in the doctrine
of salvation by grace, and grace
alone. Being at church and among
the brethren was the brightness of
his life.

l, the writer, enjoyed many sweet
hours of fellowship with him and he
was given to be an inspiration to
me. I had the honour of him bap-

tizing me on May 27, 1987, and my
dear wife Bobbye, on May 27,1990.
We at Union and the other churches
miss him, but we believe our loss is
his eternal gain. As I think of him, I

think of the apostle Paul's writing in
2nd. Tim. chapter 4, verses 6-8: For
I am now readg to be offered, and
the time ol mU depanture ís athand.
I have fought a good frght, I haoe
fíníshed mA aourse, I have kept the
faíth. Ilenceforth there ís laíd up
for me a croutn of ríghtcor¡snesc
uthÍch the Lord, the ríghteous Judge
shall gfue me at that day, but not to
me only, but unto all them also that
loae /nís appearíng.

Daddy was ready at all times to
give a reason of the hope he had
in Ghrist Jesus as his Saviour. He
was a firm believer in the resurrec-
tion of the body, and I believe that in
that day when the Lord shall des-
cend in all his glory that his body
will be raised from the tomb, formed
and fashioned like unto the glorious
body of the Son of God, to be ever
with his dear Saviour.

He was laid to rest in Crowville
Cemetery near his home. Funeral
services were conducted by Elder
Gerald Shipman, Lloyd Wall, Gray-
don Smith and Clifford Wilbanks,
who spoke with power and humility
and sweetness of the Saviour he
loved and worshipped.

May the peace and love of God
which alone can come from Jesus be
with his children and loved ones as
they journey through this life is
my prayer for Christ's sake. Amen.

Written by his son,
Elder J. Theron Jones
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ESTHER LOU PERKINS LOVELACE WILLIE THOMAS LOVELACE

¡Fì ur most grac¡ous sav¡our who
V works all things to the

council of His own will, saw fit to
remove from this life our beloved
mother, Esiher Loveiace, on ññarch
14,1991.

She was born November 27,lgilg
to the late Lucinda and William
Perkins.

On January 9, 1919, Esther Lou
Perkinswas married to Willie Thomas
Lovelace who is now deceased. Sis-
ter Lovelace is survived by seven
children, 10 grandchildren, and o
great-grandchildren. Upon her death
she was survived by one brother,
Doyle Perkins, who was a member
of Dan River Primitive Baptist
Ghurch. Brother Perkins is now
deceased. She was united with Dan
River Primitive Baptist Ghurch on
September 25, 1949, and was bap-
tized by her pastor, Elder D.V.
Spangler.

She loved the Primitive Baptist
doctrine and the members and
friends of Dan River Primitive Baptist
Church and attended services as
long as she was able.

Her funeral was conducted by
Elder Kenneth Key and Elder Wallace
Smith. She was laid to rest in Dan
River Church Cemetery to await the
glorious resurrection.

May the Lord reconcile us to his
will, and enable us to say "the Lord
giveth and the Lord taketh away". We
will miss her.

Garol Brinson, Daughter

B rother Lovelace was born
October 25, 1893 and passed

from this life July 20, 1987. He was
married to Esther Perkins in 1919,
who survives along wiih 7 children:
Willie Lee Lovelace, lrene Rogers,
Georgia Atkins, Vivian Wyatt, Nick
Lovelace, Anderrena Lovelace and
Garol Brinson. Also surviving are 10
grandchildren and 6 greaü grand-
children.

Brother Lovelace joined Dan
River Primitive Baptist Ghurch on
May 26, 1951 and lived most of his life
in Rockingham Gounty, North Garo-
lina. He was a faithful member and
supporter of his church as long as
his health permitted; he was declin-
ing in health for many years and
unable to attend the meetings. He
was a strong believer in the Doctrine
of Salvation by the Grace of God and
believed all that the Father gave him
would have eternal life. He was a
kind and loving husband and father
and will be greatly missed.

Funeral service was conducted
by his pastorn Elder Kenneth Key,
Elder Wallace Smith, and Pastor
Marvin Bowman. He was laid to
rest in the church cemetary to await
the second coming of our Lord and
Saviour' Carol Brinson, Daughter
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Iïy fhrther lalotos that løllf,ích ís best
Whateoer ít nay be;
Ãnd ín Aús Þuth I søeetly rest:
IIís looe talcr;s care of me.
Throtrgh Jesus Crrrís,t mU great
hÍglupríest,
Iily Mtlher urolrlrs hÍs tolll;
Artd t/fiotrgh I am lft'is oeru ,easL
I kttout he looes me stÍIL

In IIím there Ís no dark of níght,
Bttt otrly endless day:
Ím eoer ualkíng ín nís síght
I cannotloæ mg.oay.
ItIg lÍfe Ís Ín flús /n,oly hand,
In llím I am secure:
Alltlúngs are athis great
aomm¿rnd,
IIe ís steadfast and sure.

Iïy lnoly and ríghte,ous Mther
ín heaoen, I kttout that of mgwlf I
cotúd neaer merít thg great looe
andmercy; but, my Mther, tlrcreís
One ín thy presencn ølnro has bcen
made to M all thíngs for me, and
unto me: IIís precíoutt name ís
Jesus mU belooed I'ord and
&oíou' Etheleíltand
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EDITORIAL

In the fuk of ßtrtå Clnptnr 4,
aerse 9 øe find theæ lar,ords )tnd
Wz gglíd unto tIæ elderc, and unto
allthe pople, Ue are lørlhæsses tltís
day, that I haæ bottght all that was
Elímelcch's, and all tlrat uøø¡s
ChíIíon's attd lïahlon's, of the lrø,nd
of NaomL"

never have their name on a church
book here but are listed in the Lamb's
book of life.

We need to look now at who these
men were and how they had a part
in the transaction mentioned above.
tlirnalar.h waa lha lr¡¡alra¡l af lla¡ni
-r¡r..er9vtt wq9 t¡¡9 trgÐggttg lrr tlqlr¡lll
and his name in the Hebrew tongue
means, "My God is King." He and
Naomi had moved from their native
land to the land of Moab. The name
ilaomi means pining for or wishing.
We see then that there is not much
stability in the two sons.

This family had moved from the
land of Judah because of a famine
there. This union of marriage is a type
of the church for those who are the
church are seek¡ng a home where
there is no famine. We find there is
nothing of earth that causes us to
long to remain here. We look forward
to a time, known to God, when we
can slip away from this earth, that
cannot feed the spirit, and go to that
city of plenty. This has been the
desire of God's people in all genera-
tions and will continue until He calls
us to come home and leave all things
here.

Naomi as mentioned before is a
type of the church (the mother, the
bride) and Elimelech a prophetic type
of Christ for his name denotes My
God is King through Ghrist is not
yet born. He must die in order that
Naomi might have the right of her
part of an inheritance as well as the
two sons. Part of this inheritance
comes through law (that is natural
family) and part through Grace which

e will find in
thought that

Boaz is a type of
Christ and he pur-
chased the entire in-
heritance that came
through Naomi, a

Elder c.B. Davis , Jr. type Of the ChUfCh.
It is those who are come in to the
church that Ghrist paid the full
price for. There are many who shall

w
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is the power that reaches beyond the
law. The law part (nature) will be
lett in time but that of Grace is pre-
served eternally through our Lord.

Mahlon was the husband of Ruth
who was a native of the land of ñloab
and Ghilion was the husband of
Orpah who also was a native of that
land. Moab was a descendant of Lot
because of an act of incest with his
oldest daughter. The people of
Moab were wealthy carefree ones
and it seems strange that Elimelech
would carry his family into such a
land. We understand though that the
will and purposes of God must come
to pass. Without the things that are
experienced happening as they did
the ancestral lineage of Jesus would
have been broken.

ln the course of time Mahlon was
married to Ruth and Chilion to
Orpah. The purposes and will of
God is now beginning to happen.
Elimelech dies and leaves Naomi and
the sons and their wives without any
other ancestors there. They remain-
ed there for about ten years and
Mahlon and Ghilion died. We see,
in the ten years, the Iaw and know that
it takes more than that to move a
sinner toward the promised land. We
see Grace come in view now for
Naomi feels there is nothing that will
keep her in this strange Iand. ln other
words she became as the prodigal
son who came to himself and remem-
bered his fathers house as a home of
plenty. Naomi remembered her
homeland and she was aware that
the Lord had now visited with an

abundance of bread (heavenly
manna). She also know there were
there her own people and this points
to the fact that God's elect all know
where the church is. Naomi was
already a native of (predestinated) to
Iive as she (a church type) must exist
in this time world of ours. Now
beloved if we are what we hope to be
we also want to dwell with our bro-
thers and sisters in Ghrist.

Naomi and the two daughers-in-
law began the journey to Judah but
she told the two girls to turn back
to their own people. We find that
Orpah kissed Naomi and turned
back. We now see the law power
being over powered for she is a type
of those who depend on the law for
salvation. Remember we stated earlier
that part of the inheritance would
be effected by the law. We shall see
later how Grace oyer came this trust
in the law and by whom it came.

Ruth would not turn back and
leave Naomi for she was now seeking
Bethlehem (the place where Christ
was born) for Naomi had told her of a
rich kinsman there. I declare to you
dear readers that we too have heard
of a rich kinsman and seek where
he dwells (the church). This kinsman
was in the ancestral lineage of Elime-
lech whose name itself meant my
Lord is King.

We see now the working of Grace
come into view for Boaz is a type
of Ghrist and it is through him at
once that Grace and Godly love is
expressed. Ruth desiring to glean
(bearch for heavenly blessing) goes
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into a field and the book relates it
was her hope (just so happened she
came to the field of Boaz) to find
sustenance. lf we indeed find any
comfort of heavenly food it must be
found in the field of Grace and it is not
ha¡¡a- ¡l¡^--^ L..¡ ¡¡-^ --.:l¡ -¡ ,----f rol,lrrEtt 

- r'ttottlrti ¡Jt¡l lttË ;ilt qf lgur
Lord is King) Himself who owns it all.

Boaz sees Ruth and asks who she
is and finds she is related to ilaomi
(not by law now) but by the eternal
spirit (new b¡rth). He commands the
reapers (who are a type of minister)
that labor in the fields of Grace to
drop handfuls of purpose for her and
when a minister preaches the Gospel
it is indeed a handfull of purpose.
God furnishes the grain and as Ruth
was allowed to glean from the
sheaves (the old dispensation) she
could divide her gleanings with
Naomi. When one has been filled to
overflowing the desire is to share
with the church. This is the pleasure
we have in talking to each other
about our experiences and how in-
deed God is merciful. We always
find the hand of the Lord full and
also that the graciousness thereof is
for our pleasure, Boaz (Christ) tells
his people not to glean in any other
field for the gleanings do not exist in
the fields of the law. There is only
famine and hunger there in for the let-
ter of the law killeth.

When Boaz saw the dedication
that Ruth had for Naomi(took notice)
his love and compassion went out to
her. We find her bowing herself to
the ground is a most humble way.
ily brother and sisters in Christ does

this not seem like your own case ?
IVhen Ghrist pours out His love to us
as we wander the fields of Grace we
question how and why He is so
merciful to us. We then thank God
that Ghrist hath l¡een our wealthy
l-:-^--- -¡l ¡l-- ---L:l- L--r ---^ ¡-- ^ñ¡i-ts¡ï¡at¡ ai¡ Ine -üvntrc Du¡ wg KRgw
it not.

Boaz is aware that Ruth left her
own people (Adam and Eve - her
nature) and has now been brought to
a people she knew not. Oh what
lovely people we have found gleaning
in His fields as we laborthere (preach
the word). There is such a sense of
oneness when we meet another who
has not kissed the church and turned
back as did Orpah. We never feel
that any are strangers and we don't
doubt but what it is the love of our
kinsman who has brought us to love
each other. Boaz tells Ruth she will be
rewarded for her love of l{aomi and
the fact that she has come under the
wings of the Lord of lsrael.

Eoaz commanded Ruth to come
at mealtime and feast on the bread
and vinegar (a type of passoyer or
ordinance of communion) as she sat
among the reapers. She was also
given parched corn which is symbolic
of the word (Gospel) for it has been
tried by fire and sword and has not
ever failed in the purposes of God.
The fiery f urnace did not destroy it nor
the sword of Goliath who was a type of
satan. David met this giant with the
most primitive weapon known to
man and its use was a manifestation
the the arm of the God of lsrael is
strong enough to cast the stone of
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salvat¡on (Ghrist) eyen from the
Glimes of Heaven.

Naomi tells Ruth that Boaz is her
near kinsman (does not the church
also tell us) and to be mindful of
him as such. There are seyenty two
generations from Adam to Christ but
only one generation of Christ there-
fore He is indeed our near kinsman.
We were chosen in Him before the
fields of Grace were even planted
and we wander until the time we are
brought to the field of plenty by the
same power that decreed we are of
His generation.

Naomi tells Ruth to make known
to Boaz her love (go home to thy
friends and tell what great things
have been done) and trust that she
has in Him. ln order she show this
love and trust she must lay at the feet
of Boaz. We also go to the feet of
Christ when we desire comfort and
love. Boaz turned at the midnight
hour and found Ruth at his feet.
Christ also turned to us when we
petitioned we were in a state of true
nakedness and it was the midnight
hour. We desire He cover us with
His skirt (robe of mercy) lest the
coldness of nature become worse.

Ruth desires to know how Boaz
has come to be near kinsman for
she has heard there is another kins-
man (Adamic nature) also who must
be dealt with. Naomi tells Ruth to
be patient (sit still) for he will not
rest (neither sleep nor slumber) until
he finishes all that is necessary to
obtain the fulness of inheritance.

Boaz calls the elders of the city

(heavenly angels if you please) to
come to the gate. We truly believe
there is a rejoicing of the angels when
one does approach the gate of kin-
ship. The other kinsman who is
mentioned before comes by (no
chance system) in order that the
plan of God be fulfilled. This is that
Adamic nature which can come by
the gate but can't go in.

Boaz tells him of the fact that he
must make manifest his condition
(his weakness in nature) to purchase
the inheritance under consideration.
He tells Boaz he will purchase the
part that is coming to Ruth only (we
see here satan rearing his head with
all kinds of worthless promises).
Boaz tells him there must be pur-
chase of the entire inheritance,
meaning also the part that (by law)
would come to Orpah. Now we see
the defeat of satan because this man
now says he can't purchase three
parts (also Naomi's part) for it would
mar his own inheritance. He must
openly relate that he cannot be any
part of the three (the diny of God)
for if so it would ruin his own plans.
He knows of a surety that he has no
power equal to the kinsman (Christ)
who is the redeemer of sinners.

Boaz purchases all three parts
and there are two purposes in the
purchase of it all. He must obtain
the portions of Naomi and Ruth in
order for them to feel secure in that
which comes freely as a blessing of
God. The inheritance has been there
all the time and beloved it has been
theirs all the time but it would take a
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price for it to mean security. The
price was the sufferings and death of
our Christ. The part that comes to us
has been preserved until the time of
harvest (our coming to the church)
and is a type of hope and faith. The
iaci is ihat Ruth had iaith to desire io
remain with Naomi (the church) not
knowing in any way what was before
her but believing her hope would see
her through. lt is through our faith and
hope that we also press on not know-
ing what is before us but we believe
our kinsman (spiritual brother) is
directing us toward the Climes of
Glory.

When Boaz purchased the part
that was legally Orpah's he did so in
order that no descendant of hers
could ever lay claim to any part
whatsoever. We are aware that by law
it was hers but remember dear ones
that Grace has decreed that all three
parts must remain together (the three
in one). We thank God that Ghrist
came to redeem all his kinsmen who
have been promised the fulness of
heaven. The word redeem meaning
to get back that which is already
yours, so Ghrist has redeemed us
forever from the law.

Orpah went back in the beginning
to her people and her gods and that
fact remains today because the world
is full of those Orpahs who care less
about an eternal inheritance. The
book proclaims they have their
reward in this life and there is no
inheritance in Heaven. We feel sure
Orpah should have realized that
under the law that she should have

received Chilion's part but in spite
of such those of the world and law are
satisfied with such.

ln the course of time Boaz and
Ruth are married (she is now the
bride) and will enjoy all the many
privileges thereoÍ. This union brings
into the world a son who is to be
named Obed (meaning servant) who
was the father of Jesse who was the
father of David and so on until we
come to Ghrist himself (one genera-
tion). We see all these things happen
because our Christ must be a descen-
dant of David because the prophecy
proclaimed that He would come
through the house of David. lte know
that when the star shown the night
Ghrist was born that an angel de-
clared the baby would be found in
the city of David. Let us remember
that the beginnings of this travel of
Ruth and Naomi was to go to Bethle-
hem. We still today seek the city of
David for the brightness of the star
(the Glory) of Christ doth yet shine.

My dear kinsmen take considera-
tion of the thoughts as to the perfec-
tion of the purposes and works of
God. He controls all that is takes to
bring us into the knowledge of our
heavenly inheritance which we shall
receive when the last harvest has
been made. The grain shall all be
bound together to make up the
sheaves of Glory.

I feel unworthy that I even think I
have a part in this inheritance but I
don't doubt for one moment that the
right arrangements have been made
who are made worthy by Christ. We
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note in the scripture the reading is
that the friends of Naomi and Ruth
told them they were blessed to have
a child that would be a comfort in
old age and a restorer of life. Naomi
even spoke as if that baby was hers
and indeed our Christ is our babe of
Salvation. He has been ours (the
church) from the beginning of time
and will be forever.

Hay God be praised as we draw
nearer and nearer (age) to the time we
receive our inheritance and see He
who bought it all.

Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.

ROFIAFIS 8: 7ô.

There ís therefore noro no son
demnatíon to them rølhích are ín
Chríst Jesus, tulno walh not aftcr the
flesh, but after the SpíríL

tur the lau of thc S,pírít of lífe
ín Chrís,t Jesus ,ta,th made me free
frcmthe lato of sínand death.

fur what the lato cotild not do, ín
that ít røas øealc tlntottgh the flesh,Gú ænding hís oøn Son Ín tIrc lÍIcr.,
neo,s of sínful flesh, and for sí¡t, con
demned sÍn in the fleslu

That the ríglrltoottsness of the
laut mþht be fuIfiUed ín us, utlno walk
not afror tIrc flesh, but afrer the
SpíríL

For tlwy tthat are after the flesh
do mínd the thÍngs of the flesh; D,trt
they that are alter the Spírít the
thÍngs of the $,píríL

tur to fu carnatly minded ís
death; b.tt to be spírítually mínded
ís lífe and ¡reace.

THE COVENANT OF GRACE

God, having out of his own mere
good pleasure from all eternity,
elected some of Adam's fallen race
to everlasting life, did enter into a
covenant of grace to deliver them
from sin and misery and bring them
to a state of salvation by a redeemer.
God had a purpose of grace and love
towards his elect people from all
eternity and therefore saves them,
not according to their works, but
according to his own purpose and
grace given them in Christ Jesus
before the world began. There can
be no reason given why God did not
embrace all of Adam's family in this
covenant, only that it was the mere
good pleasure of his will. lt is called
a covenant of grace because in it is
a promise of eternal life and salvation
to the elect, to be given them
in a way of free grace and mercy (Jer.
31: 33-34). God, the Father, is the
party contractor on Heaven's side;
the party contractor on man's side
is Christ, the chosen of God. The
eternal and unconditional covenant
was confirmed by an oath and cannot
fail. "He shall not fail nor be dis-
couraged. My word shall not return
unto me void, but it shall prosper in
the thing whereunto it's sent." "By
the blood of the coYenant, I have
sent fonth the prisoners out of the
pit wherein was no water." The pro-
mise was not to seeds as of many,
but to thy seed which is Christ.
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COßßESFONDENCE

December 26, 1991

Dear Elder Key; & Williams:

E nclosed Money Order for
($20.00) to renew my sub-

scription to The Signs of the Times
for two years.

I am also enclosing Elder Amasa
J. Slauson's answer to the Pastoral
call from The Middleburgh Old
School Baptist Church back in the
year 1957. This call was made after
the death, earlier that year of Elder
Arnold H. Bellows. I feel it has much
spiritual comfort and would like to
share it with the Brethren.

Also some of my thoughts:
I feel all events and things are

ordained of God according to His pur-
pose. ln glancing at an open Bible
one day I saw the words "And it came
to pass." I feel all of God's purposes
come at the time Predestinated by
God before the world was formed.

God, before time began and any-
thing as we know it was created in
His Determinate Gounsel and Fore-
knowledge Predestinated all things
to occur in sequence according to
His purpose.

Starting with Genesis God put
His Predestinated Purpose to work.
He first created the Heavens and the
Earth. Then all things on the Earth
according to His Purpose.

Then in the 6th Chapter of
Genesis things began to take place
according to His Purpose (after the
creation of the Earth and all things
in it). For it says and it came to
pass and so on. ln the 14th chapter of
^^- ^-:- ---- t!- J ^- r :r ^ _ --_ _ ^ -qenesrs we ilnq anq tI came Io pass
that Sodom and Gomorrah were
being set up for destruction. Genesis
chapter 22 verse 1, And it came to
pass to show the testing of Abrahams
faith and portraying the sacrifice of
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Ghrist
to provide for the salvation of His
Elect people. ln Genesis chapter 27
verse 1, And it came to pass, the
weakness of our carnal flesh is
shown, even in the Elect of God.
Jacob gains lsaac's blessing by
deceit. Genesis chapter 38, and it
came to pass, shows the weakness
of our human flesh in the troubles
of Judah.

Joseph having been sold into
slavery in Egypt, God continues to
bring about His purposes. ln Genesis
chapter 40 verse 1, "And it came to
pass" telling of the dreams of the
butler and the baker. ln Genesis 41
yerse I portraying Joseph as a type of
our Lord and Saviour in interpreting
Pharaohs Dreams and in providing
for his family and the whole nation
of Egypt. Joseph was taken from
prison and came to be second to
Pharaoh.

Also all through the Bible Pre-
destination is shown being fulfilled.
All History is nothing but the record-
ing of Predestination in action.

Allthe things, that we see coming
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about in this present day, are the
Predestinated purposes of God.

I am thankful that the Lord has
led me to see and understand some
of the things for I could never have
understood it of myself. As an Elder
once said at an association on the
eastern shore if you believe these
things thank God that you do."

ln hope,
Woodrow W. Bellinger

September 29th, 1952.

To the Brethren or members of the
Middleburg Old School Baptist
Ghurch, Dear kindred in Ghrist I the
undersigned, must tell you that it
makes me feel very humble to think
that you dear ones could have love
and esteem enough in your hearts
for me to give me a call to be your
Pastor, as you have, as you know
and I know, that it is a solemn and
sacred office to fill, and you taking
this step has touched me deeply,
and endeared you Dear Brethren to
me, so by the will of God, I am with
much unworthiness and inability in
myself and at your feet accepting
your call to become your pastor, to
go in and out among you with such
ability as our God will be pleased
to give hê, Now dear kindred in
Ghrist let us pray God, that he will
so enable us to live in each others
hearts by the holy Spirit, and the
Iove of God that our hearts will at
all times run together like two drops

of water, which is the evidence of
true children of God, that we may
prove to be a blessing to each other,
and that our Blessed Lord will so
enable this poor weak trembling and
God depending creature to be a true
Pastor and under Shepherd by the
holy Spirit, to be a Father to the
Fatherless and a Husband to the
widow to visit the sick and give his life
for these dear kindred in Christ, that
their joys will be his joys, and their
sorrows will be his sorrows, and that
tears will flow from eye to eye and
joy from heart to heart, that we may
live together and die together, in
the Lord, and there be buried, these
rich unmerited favors and blessings
we ask in the Name and mercy of the
Lord Jesus Christ, who gave His life,
that we might have hope beyond the
grave, Amen;

Elder Amasa J. Slauson

Hten the Spírít of truth; whom
the world cannot receíae, because ít
seeth hím not, neíther knoweth hím:
but ge know hím; for he dwelteth
wíth you, and sha/[ be ín gou.

I utíll not leaue !, ou comforfless: I
wíU come to you.

Yet a líltle whíle, and the world
seeth me no morei but ye see mes
because I líve, ye shalltíve also.

At that day ge shail know that I
am ín my Father, and ge ín me, and
I ín you.
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December 21, 1991

Elder J.R. Williams:

D ear Elder Williams, I'm re-
minded that my subscription

^^ 
lL^ Ã:--^ ----^ ---r Ã^^^-L^- -A^¡ro rne Ðtgns runs our ¡recemDer I u¡t r.

I Iook forward to receiving the Signs,
and enjoy reading it, get comfortfrom
them. So thankful I'm still able to
read the Bible and Signs etc., and
have tapes of singing, prayers and
sermons on tape. So thankful I have
them as I have been here in Galifornia
a year. Moved from Arkansas, my
son & daughter and others in the
family. Grandchildren and great
grandchildren live here, I felt I needed
to be near them. A time may come
when they or some one will need to
take care of me. I was 83 in
November. I don't know where any
Primitive Baptist are here - and
would like to know. I sure miss get-
ting to go to hear the Gospel of Christ
Jesus preached by the Elders of the
Primitive Baptist Church and meet-
ing with the Brothers and Sisters of
like faith, but do trust the Lord is with
me. lf I'm one of his chosen - he
states in the Bible he'll never forsake
thee. I feel to be the chief of sinners.
I confess as Paul does, if saved it's by
the Grace of God.

I see in the contributionsfor Sept,
in 12191 issue of the Signs that Elder
Bud Smith of Galif. sent in a contri-
bution. I would like for you to let me
know his address if it's not too much
trouble. I sure would appreciate this,
of course it might be long distance

from here.
Doyou knowof anyPrimitive Bap-

tist churches in Galifornia ?

ln Hope of Eternal Life,

Et¡^- rt ê^l¡---EIIEII I'I. {'EIIAIÐ
Gold Star Dr.

Long Beach, Calif. 90810

Please note, above is Mrs. Sellars
address. Please contact if you can
help with information.

QUER|ES & ANSTVERS

Dear Elder Williams,

I have a question for your Questions
and Answers:

n I Kings Ghapter I we read
that the people brought alai¡

damsel, Abishag, to David in his old
age, "but the king knew her not."
Then, Adonijah tried to usurp the
throne, but was deserted by his sup-
porters when Solomon was anointed
king. Adonijah feared Solomon, but
Solomon agreed to spare him if he
proved himself worthy, but if wicked-
ness was found in him he would die.

ln Ghapter 2, David dies and
Adonijah petitions Bathsheba to
intercedefor him and ask Solomon to
give him Abishag to wife. She did so
and Solomon declared that Adonijah
had spoken this word against his own
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life and he had him put to death.
What I don't understand is why

this request was a reason for death?
King David had died; it doesn't say
Abishag was his wife or eyen his con-
cubine. lt says she cherished the
king and ministered unto him, but he
knew her not. How did Adonijah's
request convict and condemn him?

Sincerely,
Hazel A. Garland

ANSWER:

I Kings 1-5 - When King David
was old and stricken in yearsn abishag
a young Virgin was brought unto him.
Though a marriage was neyer con-
sumated she served him as wife other
than he knew her not.

Before King David died Adonijah
exalted himself, saying, I will be King,
and prepared himself as such. He
prepared chariots and horsemen
and fifty men to run before him. He
conferred with others to serve with
him but the priest, prophet and other
mighty men belonging to King
David were not called and they were
never with Adonijah. But Adonijah
reigned lo¡ a while and David knew
it not.

When Nathan the Prophet learned
of this he went to Bathsheba and
ask that she go to King David and
inform him, and reminded him of his
assurance that Solomon was to reign
after him, and that Adonijah now
reigneth and thou knowest it not.

Now the King being aware called

and had Solomon to sit upon the
throne in his stead. Now adonijah
made his request to Bathsheba and
she presented ¡t unto Solomon.
Solomon knowing how Adonijah had
said, I will be King and had tried
once to take over the throne and now
asking for the virgin widow of the King
to be his wife and believing this to be a
plot toward trying to over throw him,
considers him as a traitor. Proving
him to be unworthy and believing
his plot or request to be that of a
wicked act, thus condemning him to
death.

Please read lst King, first and
second chapters. ln doing so keep
in mind what I have hinted at that
might have been going on in this
event.

Kenneth R. Key

PSilLttt 7L9:65-72.

Tlnou has dealt well wítn. thy
sentant, O Lord, accordíng unta
thy utord.

Tàach me good judgment and
knowledge: for I haoe belíeaed
thg commandments.

Before I was afflícted I went
astray : but now hante I kept thy uord.

Thou art god, and doest good;
tcach me thy statutcs.

The proud have forged a lÍe
agaínst me: but I wíll ßeep thy
precepts wíta- mg uthole hearï

Theír heart ís as fat as grease ; but
I delíghtín tlq laut.

It ís good for me that I haue been
affiícted; that I míght learn thy
statutcs.

The lau of thg mouth ís better
unto me than thousands of gold and
síloer.
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ARTICLES

I would liketowriteon Matt.16:
I 13-19, to prevent being to

lanallrrr I wantl wrila il all a¡¡t ¡ar¡r h¡rlrerrv¡rrt r wvrr ¡ wt ttrE rt q!¡ lrl¡t ttlrtf , ¡rta¡
will take one Yerse at a time.

MatL a6:73 'ltlh¡en Jesus came
ínto the cæsts of Caesarea P|r,íllÍppí,
he asked lnís díscíple s, say íng, Whom
do men sag tlnt I the fun of man
am?" Some wonder why Jesus asked
this question. He didn't ask ¡t in order
to find out what men sa¡d, for being
the Son of God he knew all things, and
surely he knew the answer to this
question. He asked it to draw the
men out, to get them on this subiect,
for there was a great truth he wanted
to teach them.

The Jewish people had not accep-
ted Jesus as being the Son of God,
therefore there was much specula-
tion and guess¡ng as to who he really
was. Much of their speculation was
due to a wrong interpretation of the
scripture, thus they answered in this
manner. Verse 1-4 " fume saU thou
ant,Johnthe Baptíst, some Elías, and
otlners Jeremías, or one of the pro-
phets." TheU urere all urong, so
Jesus then asked, Verse 7Ei " But who
sau Ue that I amT' He wanted them
to speak out and state who they
thought he was, so he put the ques-
tion to them directly, who do you say
that I ât'n? Versel6 ",ilndSímonPetcr
answered and sø¡íd, '"fihou art the
C/nrístthe Sonof the LíoíngG'od." ln
the past I have been in some Arminian
churches and someone would come
forward to join the church. The pre-

acher would say, repeat after me, I
believe that Christ is the Son of God.
The person would then repeat those
words, then he would be baptized.
This is a la¡ different situation here
with Peter, he knew who he thought
êhricl waa anl ha l¿¡a¡¡r ¡¡rlrrr lravrr! rùl wgùt qrrv rt5 nttEw ttt¡t ttg

thought it, no man had to tell him what
to say. Notice thou art the Son of the
living God, Peter knew this was the
real God, no make believe God, no
statue, or some idol, but the Son of
the living God. Verse a7 Ãnd Jesus
answered and sølíd unto 

''/ím,"Blessed artthousímon Mrjonø for
flesh and blood hast not reoealed ít
unto thee, but my Mther løihích ís ín
heaaen " Blessed art thou Simon
Barjona, and indeed he was blessed.
What a wonderful blessing indeed, to
know that Jesus was and is the Son
of God. This within itself is the most
wonderful blessing any mortal man
could have. By this knowledge and
the way he received ¡t, he had a
hope of a home in heaven. For flesh
and blood has not revealed it unto
thee, but my Father which is in
heaven. Think what a statement this
was, and about the meaning of it, flesh
and blood has not revealed this unto
thee. ln other words, there was noth-
ing special that Peter had done to
attain this knowledge. He had talked
to no one to tell him this great truth, no
newspaper, or radio etc. lt had been
revealed unto h¡m by the Father in
heaven. This is the way all great and
sweet truths came to a child of God.
The scripture says, speak¡ng of the
Holy Spirit, he will take the things of
mine and show them unto you. lt is
written in another place the Spirit
must the work perform.
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The God I believe in is working all
things after the counsel of his holy
will, and he will take his children in the
path that he would have them go. He
will take the things of his and show
them unto his little ones, in the way
and manner that will be to his glorY
and their edification.

Verse 78 ']lhou art Petar and
ulxtn tlnrís rock I tttíll D,uÍrd mU
chttrcll" What did Jesus mean when
he said, upon this rock I will build
my church? There are multitudes of
people today who say that Christ, in
saying this, meant he would build
his church upon Peter. However, I do
not believe that Jesus, the Son of
the living God, is building his church
on any man, but rather on himself.
He is the rock, the sure foundation,
the church is surely built on the work'
death and resurrection of Jesus him'
self. What I believe Jesus meant
when he said, upon this rock I will
build my church, is revealed know'
ledge. The scriPture teaches that
without faith it is impossible to please
God. There are manythings we could
write about faith, but to do so would
prove too lengthy. How does a man
attain faith? The scriPture saYs it
is a gift of God and surelY it is. A
man receives faith bY a revelation
from God, of the things of God. The
revelation comes in ditferent ways,
sometimes while hearing a preacher,
or sometimes while reading the scrip-
ture, but it is alwaYs the work of the
blessed Holy SPirit, showing the
things of His to his little children at
the time and in the manner Pleasing

to Him. Like Peter, the Father re'
vealed unto him that Jesus was the
Ghrist, therefore Peter had faith.
Consider instances in the scripture
when the Spirit revealed the things of
God to men. They were all blessed
with a God given faith like the Apostle
Paul when the revelation was made
to him on the road to Damascus. This
I believe was what our Lord meant
when he said, 'I)n úlrÍs rock I wíll
buitd my church." He meant the
rock, the result of spiritually revealed
truths that caused saving faith in God,
who is the rock of the church. '/'nd
firc gatcs ol hell shall not Preoaíl
agaínst íL" I didn't know there were
gates to hell. I believe what Jesus
meant was in a figurative sense,
meaning that none of his church
would ever be lost, be cast into hell'
or in a sense pass through thegates of
hell. Verse t9 Y toíll gfue unto thee
the keys of the llíngdom of lleaaen'
and whatso,euer t/r¿ou shalt bínd on
eanth, shall be bound ín heaoen' and
uthat'soetter t/nlou shall loose on eatth
shatl be loosed írt heauen." Jesus,
speaking here of the kingdom of
heaven, was speaking of the church
and his believers here on earth. He
is speaking here of a difference be-
tween earth and heaven, such as
being loose on earth, will be loosed in
heaven. I believe the term, kingdom
of heaven means the churchn or be-
lievers here on earth, while the term
kingdom of God means the heaven-
ly kingdom. I will give unto You
the keys of the kingdom of hea'
ven, I don't believe he meant bY
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the word keys, that he would give
Peter the power, or authority to
accept or reject anyone from coming
into the kingdom, or the power to
expel any already in. But I believe
what he meant was that peter, and
the Aoostles- ware aivan lha knaw-
ledge and the authority to unlock the
spiritual truths that were revealed
to them by the Spirit, when com¡ng
into the gospel dispensation. For
instance, he was able and did loose
the people from many things that
was done and was important under
the law, but was no longer needed
or required in the dispensation of
grace. Peter taught (or loosed) the
people from having to offer sacrifices.
He taught they were no longer
needed, because Jesus had made
the one supreme and perfect sacri-
fice, therefore he loosed the people
from them. He also loosed the
people from observing Jewish sacred
days and feast days, such as the
Jewish sabbath, holy days, new
means, the day of atonement, feast of
trumpets, feast of weeks and the feast
of the passover. He loosed the people
from the natural act of circumcision,
which the descendants of Abraham
were bound to do. lnstead he taught
or bound them to the act of spiritual
circumcision, of God working on the
heart. He taught or bound them to
associate with the Gentile people,
who before this time had been kept
out. He taught or bound them that
other meats were clean and good to
eat. They were no longer required
by Law to obstain from certain meats.

The Lord blessed the Aposiles
with the knowledge to know and
minister these things and said, what-
soeyer thou shall bind on earth shall
be bound in heaven, and whatsoever
thou shall loose on earth shall be
laacarl in lraarran llfa L-.'^ ¡-^^-¡r¡ ¡¡eqrvl!¡ ItE ttCltç ¡Jtt¡l
shown, through the bible and through
the teaching of the Aposiles, and
by the revelation given unto us by
the Holy Spirit, during the christian
dispensation, the many changes that
have taken place in the method by
which we now attempt to worship our
God. The difference between the
dispensation of grace, which is now
and when we were under the law.
Many burdens were placed on the
people by the Scribes and pharisee,
which had no spiritual value at all.
Meats may - now be eaten which
before was considered unclean. So,
let us look at these few things, add
them to the long list of other great
blessings, and try to thank God from
whom all blessings flow.

I hope I have written this in the
spirit of love. May the good Lord con-
tinue His love and mercy upon us. I
desire your prayers,

A brother I hope,
Frank Hunt

102 Lake Ave.
Salem, Va.24153

IS IT TIIUE TO ßENEIIT
YOUK SUBSCßIPTION ?

IF YOUR EXPIßAtrION DATE
ts 2192

IT EXPIßDS IilITII TIIIS ISSUD.
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VOICES OFTHE PASÎ

VITAL GODLINESS

T hat there is much speculative
I religion in the world there can

be no doubt, and that there may be
some that is not genuine among those
whostand connected with the church
of Christ is greatly to be feared.
Every true and legitimate son and
daughter of Zion, while in this earthly
house of their pilgrimage, experience
seasons when it is with them a matter
of the greatest importance to know
whether they are not of that character.
It is not probable that hypocrites and
mere nominal prolessors of chris-
tianity are troubled on the same
ground, for he who designs to deceive
cannot feel that suspense and conflict
which doubting christians always feel
when the light and comfort of the
divine presence are withdrawn from
their view. lluch is said about vital
godliness, and in order that we may
know whether we are in possession
of it, it is important that we unders-
tand what is meant by the terms.
Vitality is life, and the word godliness
in the scriptures signifies that action
which spiritual life in the children of
God is calculated to produce. Hence
the terms are only properly applic-
able to those who are born of God,
and led by the Spirit to walk in the way
of holiness, in whom is developed
the fruits of the spirit, which are

loye, joy, peace, longsuffering, gen-
tleness, goodness, faith, meekness,
and temperance; and all these being
fruits of the Spirit are only found
where spiritual life has been given.
And as they are produced by the
Spirit they invariablygive evidence of
vital union to Ghrist, who is the life
of his people. As the branch of a vine
cannot bear fruit of itself except it
abide in the Yine, so neither can the
people of God bring forth fruits which
are unto holiness, the end of which
is eternal life, except they abide in
Christ, who is the true Vine, and of
which the Father is the Husbandman.
For without him we can do nothing.

The apostle suggests to us that
persons may have a form of Godliness
while they deny the power thereof;
but we conclude that where the power
of Godliness is possessed, there will
certainly be at least some of the form
of Godliness manifested.

lf what we have found to be the
fruits of the spirit developed con-
stitutes the form or any part of that
form, does it not appear that men may
possess a kind of love, joy, peace, and
even faith that does not proceed from
the spirit as the result of spiritual
life implanted? iluch that will pass
currently for christian love in the
religious world is denounced by the
apostles as being spurious. He
admonished his brethren that such
loved not the Lord Jesus, but were
enemies of the cross of Ghrist. They
may affect a deceptive counteÉeit,
and may use soft words and fair
speeches while they only flatter to
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beguile and allure to entrap. tn evi-
dence of their love they may show
astonishing zeal and what the world
calls benevolence; they may give
their goods to feed the poor, their
money to support missionaries, and
fhai- L^l:^- ¡^ l-- L----^ --rrrrsrr rrvr¡¡riÐ tl, t Ë truffll, anq sI¡ll
be destitute of anything but the mere
form of love. They may also cry,*Peace," when God has not spoken
peace, and they may possess that
complacency which the strange
woman boasted of when she had paid
her vows, (See Prov. vii.) and yet only
a form. Their joy and faith and all
the imitations of Godliness that can
possibly grow out of an unregen-
erated heart are lifeless and formal
and, as far as we can trace such
characters by the light of revelation,
they invariably deny the power of vital
godliness and this they do in a variety
of ways. The principle way, however,
is by denying that the love, joy, peace,
long-sutferings, goodness, genüe-
ness, faith, etc., are truly the fruits
of the Spirit, the gift of God, but
claiming that they are produced by
human power by the will and works
of men. Their position is like this,
"lf the branch will bear fruit of itself
as a condition, it may then be admit-
ted into the Vine." But all who know
experimentally the power of Godli-
ness will acknowledge that the
excellency of its power is of God, and
not of the creature. The power is in
the vine and not in the branch, only as
the branch abides in and receives
vigour faithfulness from the living
Vine. But there are times in which the

branches which really abide in the
vine seem to be barren, the branches
are not always clothed with verdure,
and abounding with clusters, but
branches vitally abiding in the true
and living Vine shall assuredly bring
t^-LL.---atr-atiofth fru¡i in its appropriaie season.
The tree of life which John saw yield-
ing its fruit every month, and all they
who receive life and vigour from
Christ will, in due time, present the
fruits of the spirit.

Godliness, in the life and conver-
sation of the children of the kingdom,
derives all its vitality from Him who is
the Head of life and spirituality to
His body, the church. All is dry,
formal and vain in our deportment
that springs not from this union to
him. He only hath immortality dwell-
ing in the light, and thereforefrom him
alone can we receive it only as we
abide in him as the fruitful branch
abideth in the true vine, for the saints
are members of him, as the branches
are members of the vine. And from
him the head, all the members of the
body, the church, have nourishment
ministered and knit together, in-
creaseth with the increase of God.
The apostle assures us that all are
called in one hope of our calling-one
Lordn one faith, and one baptism, one
God and Father of all who is above
all, and through all, and in you all.

But our design was not only to
define the terms, but to otfer some
remarks upon the subject of its
development in the faith and general
deportment of those who know and
acknowledge its power. The grace
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of God which bringeth salvation hath
appeared unto all men, teaching us
that denying ungodliness and worldly
lusts, we should live soberly, right-
eously, and godly in this present
world. A life of godliness is neces-
sarily a life of self-denial. No man
can live godly in Christ Jesus without
suffering persecution, nor can we
deport ourselves as becometh godli-
ness without denying ungodliness
and worldly lusts, for these are the
opposites of all that adorn the
christian character. But whatever
of opposition, persecution, or self-
denial may oppose the life and course
of godliness, there is a power and vir-
tue in it that will out-live all opposi-
tion, and bear its humble possessors
above the din of warring elements
and safely lodge them ultimately in
that happy state where the wicked
cease from troubling, and where the
weary shall enjoy uninterrupted rest.
lf wê, through grace abounding,
possess vital principlen and possess
those things which pertain to life
and godliness, we shall know experi-
mentally that godliness with content-
ment is great gain, having the Pro-
mise of the life that now is, and of that
which is to come. Then may our
enemies exhaust all their stores of
wrath upon us.

3(we shau perceíoe theír noíse no moÍe'
Than we cann hear a êhalcíng leaf'
When rafrlíng t/nandets round us noaÍ."

May the God of all comfort, who
has called us by his grace and given
us everlasting consolation through
grace, enable us to live soberlY,

righteously, and godly in this present
world, and at last take us up out of all
our afflictions and tribulations and
cause us to bask in the fullness of the
eternal fountain of life and godliness
in the world that is without end.

'Y) gloríous hourl O blecs'd abodel
There ta be near, and líke my Aú,
And flr;s/nand sínno more æntrol,
The rísíngpleasures oÍmA soul"

Middletown, N.Y., May 15, 1854
Elder Gilbert Beebe

CLOTHES

I am well aware of the follY of
¡ mentioning the wearing of

clothes to those that have no
decency, and I am not doing that.
However, I also know that there are
many decent people that believe that
¡t is honorable and decent and
honest to wear clothes. I resPect
these people that still respect them-
selves enough to keep decentlY
dressed to hide their nakedness and
to keep warm.

However, even that field of the
subject is notwhat is interesting to me
at this time. Unless I am sadlY mis'
taken, this world is not my home. I am
tenting here for the time being, but I

am not afraid to say that I am ready at
any time to have my earthlY tent
folded up and laid awaY, whatever
way that it seems best to saY. I do
not think of myself nor of my kindred
in Christ as being naked or unclothed,
but that day by day, I am showing forth
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garments either in praise to His
majesty and grace, or that I am wear-
ing clothing that is in keeping with His
divine justice.

The children of God desire to be
clothed upon. There is a sense in
which thc I arr{ ic r¡nr.lalhina ¡¡a arr.v r¡¡v¡v¡¡t¡¡¡:, uÐ v!

our youth and our vigor. To me this
unclothing of us starts at the head,
and is oftimes many years in being
finished. As it starts at the head
and goes downward, so, also, our
clothing from above comes down
upon us and as we are stripped of
our natural powers or clothing, so,
also, our vesture from above comes
from heaven upn us so that we are
not unclothed at any time. We are
losing one, and as fast as we lose
it, we are being ciothed upon, so that
wer are not naked.

To be sure, I am not writing about
clothes that we buy at the local haber-
dasher, but I do desire to note the
spiritual garments the clothing from
heaven that the saints are dressed in.
It is my firm conviction that the vivid
account of God clothing our first
parents in the morning of time was
literally true. I doubt not the account
given of the sinning of them. lt is
not mine, at this time, to enter into
the technicalities of their sinning. I
am willing to admit the guilt of my
foreparents, and me in them; that we
were told in clear concise language
that we were not to eat of the for-
bidden fruit. We did eat, and we
were, and we are guilty, of violating
the commandment of our Maker. lt
was a fearful time with them both

when they became aware of their
nakedness. Like all those that feel
guilty, they attempted to hide them-
selves from the searching eyes of
their Maker. I do not hesitate to
say that all of their posterity, will,
r¡rha¡ na-l^ ^¡ ¡L^:- 

--l-- 
l-- -wrrerr lttqt¡g awatGr v! lttelf näÃgqngss

before God, will attempt to hide
themselves. Not one of them will
ever prove successful in the attempt.
Every one of them will run, will hide,
will do anything within their power
to evade those piercing, searching
eyes. Not a one of them will ever
make the grade, for it cannot be done.

Now were they covered? What
was the source that brought the
covering to them? What were the
coats of covering made from? May
the Spirit of the Lord lead and guide
us into all truth. As far as I am con-
cerned, I beg that Spirit to guide
me into all truth (John i6:13), so
that I realize my fall and my disobe-
dience, and that my first parents,
and me in them, did not deserve the
mercy shown us, as I hope, in the
morning of time. Let me ask you
again this pertinent question, Who
was ¡t that gave them clothing?
What part did they play in order to get
this clothing? Helpless, guilty before
their Creator, they awaited in resigna-
tion to their deserved penalty. yes, I
say again, their deserved penalty!
They had confessed their sin, they
knew the just consequences of their
disobedience. Think with me about
their (our) plight. Afraid and
attempting to hide, and facing evic-
tion from the only abiding place that
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they know. Tell me once again what
and who it was that spared them. Let
me tell you (us) what and who it was
that alleviated the naked, the fallen
condition that they were in. lt is the
same grand and glorious gospel of
the grace of God that has ever been
preached to poor naked fallen sin-
ners. Mercy stepped in at the verY
outset. There has not been in anY
age a time when mercy was not in
the council and the counselling of
our God with and for His PeoPle.
God moved. And Adam and Eve
waited, like you and I waited for
justice to fall on us. Adam and Eve
waited. Naked, exposed to the wrath
of God, a vile wretched Pair of cul-
prits.

Justice did not appear. The wrath
of God did not put in an apPearance.
But mercy and love did aPPear in the
action of God. I believe iust what
it says, if you do not, then I am not
writing to you. God did not Pour
out His wrath and Hisiustice on them,
but He did shed innocent blood of two
animals in order to make a covering to
shield them from the Penetrating
piercing look of divine iustice to them
and on them for retribution, I am
well aware that it is sometimes looked
on with disdain to talk about tYPes
and shadows. Also, I am well aware
that this gitt of preaching and writing
has perhaps been abused, but the
abuse of a gift by those that seem to
have the gift does not mean that it
is prohibited. To me, this is a Pre'
cious pointer this early in the morn-
ing of time that God is going to Put

His Son to death in order to clothe
these poor sinners with a glorious
covering.

What a lovely exPerience it was to
a poor sinner, be he king or Peasant .

The clothing of which the Bible
speaks so beautifully does not have
to do with natural wearing apparel.
Anything that is comfortable and
decent is aPProved bY the aPostle
in his letters to the churches. The
present treatise is not concerned
about that phase of our clothing.
But am I dressed in that uniform
that was designed in the eternal
mind of God and described with
such gtowing glorified terms by the
writers in both Testaments? Has the
Lord put the suit of armor on me?
Am I dressed in the seamless coat
that was woyen from that fabric that
is all so skillfully woven that no
wrinkle nor seam can be discerned?

Not only are the soldiers and
followers of the Lord commanded to
be good soldiers, but they are taught
by the grace of God to watch lest a
spot be found on it. The petition of the
wearers of this seamless robe is that
they be kept lest spots or wrinkles be
found thereon.

The is not a Part of the bodY
that is not provided Protection or
covering except that there is not any
for the back part in battle. The
breastplate of righteousness is for
battle, facing the front. There is not
any retreat, and cringing from the
front line, for the battle cry is ever
forward. I would beg for guidance
as we linger around the battlefront
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and behold the soldiers of Jesus
Christ. As we speak and write about
the relationship between the people
of God and their Commander. Some-
times I hear whisperings that break
out into street corner loud talk that it
does not matter how we wa!k, how
we talk, what we indulge in through
the week. ls this the attitude of the
saints of God? ls it alright if our
garments are soiled? I do not have
any idea that there is an Old Baptist
in the country that has a spirit of
inditference about them like unto
that. Perhaps, just perhaps, there
are members that have an attitude
like unto that, but there is not an
Old Baptist that thinks that is the
attitude of our people.

Beginning at the head and going
down the body, we are commanded to
watch the covering for each part of
the body, and again I do not think that
an Old Baptist will get the idea that I
am speaking about the fleshly body.
Admitted, it is in keeping with the
doctrine of salvation by grace, and
it is certainly taught in the scriptures
that the children of God be decent
and that cleanliness be daily prac-
ticed. This does not mean that every
one has got to have on an expensive
suit of clothes, nor a hundred dollar
dress. Neither does it mean that a
minister should wear a pair of overalls
in the pulpit. On the firing Iine the
whole armour is to be put on. I have
heard it said by those seeking emi-
nence as a sound soldier, that they
would not do anything until the Lord
got hold of them and made them;'that

coming to the church, or doing anyth-
ing else in serving God, that He would
have to man handle them, that they
did not mean to yield to Him in and of
themselves. Paul had a better wayn
even a way that would delight the
llaala¡ ^--l J^l:-L¡ - ¡^tt ---- - ^ r r! --i-c¡Ð¡Ëi c¡¡¡t¡ t¡tr¡¡gnI a ig¡¡O-w- SO¡O¡ef.
My brethren be strong in the Lord,
and in the power of his might. put
on the whole armour of God, that ye
may be able to stand against the
wiles of the devil. For we wresile
not against flesh and blood, but
against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of the
darkness of this world, against
spiritual wickedness in high places.
Wherefore take unto you the whole
armour of God, that ye may be able
to withstand in the evil day, and
having done all, to stand. Stand
therefore, having your loins girt about
with truth, and having on the breast-
plate of righteousness; and your foot
shod with the preparation of the gos-
pelof peace; and above all, taking the
shield of faith, ye shall be able to
quench all the fiery darts of the wic-
ked. And take the helmet of salva-
tion, and the sword of the Spirit,
which is the word of God: praying
always with all prayer and supplica-
tion in the Spirit, and watchthereunto
with all perseverance and supplica-
tion for all saints. I Eph. 6:10, lg).

As a soldier of the Lord Jesus
Christ this is all that you need;.it is
all that you are allowed. This is the
only protection that a soldier of Jesus
Christ is ever permitted to use in any
conflict regardless of how severe the
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tactics of those with whom he is
engaged in battle with. None of this
armour is physical orfleshly or carnal.
None of it comes from any earthly
goyernment. They cannot give it, nor
can they forbid its use.

The warfare or conflict never
ceases once it begins. There is not
any furloughs nor any discharge.
There is not any substitute for this
royal armour. There is not any factory
where it is manufactured. No man,
by searching, can acquire this cloth-
ing, this armour. lt is made to order
for every soldier, and yet each soldier
is equipped with just such things as
are necessary to meet the enemy,
and especially the enemy in our own
house, for this is the worst enemy
that we will ever meet. However,
that enemy has been subiugated by
the Master at the beginning, and
not anything is ever from under the
jurisdiction of the Gaptain of the
army of the Lord.

This uniform, this support, this
protection is given according to the
wisdom of the Captain. He gives the
armour, and it is He that arms us
and that puts the armour on us.
There is to be no compromise with
the enemy. No quarter is sought,
nor none is given.

Whether on missions of goodwill,
or correction, or rebuke, or in
whatever place that the Spirit leads
us, let us, by the grace of God, be
ready, in as much as we know not the
hour when the trumpet of battle will
be blown by our Captain. May we
all be found faithful at our post
until the time when He bids us to
ground our arms, and go home to ever
be with the Lord.

Your little brother in hope of
mercy,

EIder W.D. Gritfin

'Yutn t:hou us unto thee, O Inrd, and
we shall fu hrned; reneut our dags as
of old." - LamentatÍons o. 2a.

¡¡ re you not often destitute of
ll tne power to repent, and con-

fess your sins before God? Does not
conscience often bring a view a
melancholy retrospect of carnal
thoughts, wicked desires, vain imagi-
nations, foolish words, frivolous
speeches, and all that catalogue of
evils, that huge bill which godly fear
sometimes files in the court within, as
seen in all our departures from the
life of God ? But are you able to
repent ? are you able to fee! cut to the
very heart ? are you able to mourn
and sigh because conscience brings
against you this long indictment?
Can you always feel your soul melted
down with sorrow on account of it?
Are you always able to feel contrition
because you are proud, worldly,
coYetous, everything that is evil,
everything that is hateful in God's
sight ? But, then, there are times and
seasons when the Lord is pleased to
work upon the conscience, to move
and stir the soul, to touch the heart
with his gracious finger - then repen-
tance and godly sorrow flow forth. lt
is with us as with the rock that Moses
struck. There was water in the rock;
but it required to be struck with the
rod before the waters flowed out. So
we may have the grace of repentance
in our souls; but it requires the divine
hand to strike the rock, to cause the
waters of godly sorrow to gush forth.

J.C. Philpot
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Mr. Ghance was a strong believer
in the gospel of Jesus Ghrist. He
rejoiced in the free grace of God, the
blood atonement of Jesus Christ as
the only hope for the salvation of
needy sinners, and the absolute pre-
destination of aii things. He haci a
firm hope in the resurrection, and he
expressed a hope of life in Ghrist in
the hereafter.

He departed from this Iife on
August 22,1991, at the age of eighty-
three years. His funeral was conduc-
ted by Deacon Frank Richards and
Elder C.G. Morris, both of Saints Rest
Primitive Baptist Ghurch, where Mr.
Chance had attended for over 40
years. His body was laid to rest in
Restland Memorial Park in Dallas to
await the resurrection morning.

Mr. Ghance is survived by his
wife, Lucille Chance; three daugh-
ters, Virginia D'Vincent, Yyonne
Breton, and LaVerne Poston; two
sons, Loyd L. Chance and Don
Chance; three sisters, Oza H¡ll,
Bernice Riddle, and Willie B. Davis;
three stepchildren, nine grandchild-
ren, many nieces and nephews, and a
great host of friends. He is yet loved
and missed by those who knew him.

Written by order of Saints Rest
Primitive Baptist Church in con-
ference, with the directions that a
copy be sent to the family of Mr.
Ghance, a copy be sent to the SIGNS
OF THE TIMES, and a copy be re-
tained in the church records.

Elder C.G. Morris, Moderator
Deacon Dean G. Connell, Clerk
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OBTTUARIES

MR. LOYD U. CHANCE

M r. Loyd U. Chance was born
on January 15, 1908, in Sul-

phur Springs, Texas.
Mr. Chance never united with any

church, but he always faithfully
attended the meetings at Saints Rest
Primitive Baptist Ghurch in Dallas,
Texas, and her sister churches. Fail-
ing health in Iate 1990 finally limited
his attendance and activities. Even
then, he occasionally was able to
attend church.
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BROTHER EGBERT M. REEVES

¡ll n November 19th, 1990, ¡t
V pleased the good Lord to call

from the scenes of this life our be-
loved senior deacon, Brother E.M.
Reeves. He was born in Gwinnett,
Georgia on November 15th, 1899.
The family later moved to East Texas
where it was ordained for him to
meet his future wife, Miss Flossie
Collins. They were married on
September 4th, 1920. Brother
Reeves joined Hopewell Primitive
Baptist Church on July 14th, 1957 and
continued a faithful member and sup-
porter of his dear church even when
physically unable to attend. When the
rigors of old age along with a history
of 5 strokes began to have a telling
effect upon his earthly tabernacle,
¡t seemed ¡f possible, his little
church became all the more dear
unto him. On several occasions he
related how when unable to attend,
he would keep track of the time and
when 10:30 would come around, he
would say, "lflell, they're starting to
sing at Hopewell." What happened
next, he would relate with emotion,
"Brother Jimmy, I just couldn't keep
the tears from flowing down my face
at that time." Surely his heart was
with us.

Brother Reeves was blessed with
many wonderful and beautiful exper-
iences. One night he had a dream
about the 23rd Psalm. After delight-
ing in the beautiful scenes depicting
the truths of this psalm, he woke up
in the middle of the night and couldn't

help feeling along with the joy of hav-
ing such a dream, a disappointment
the dream was over. He then went
back to sleep and was blessed to pick
up where he had left otf in a continua-
tion of his wonderful dream. At the
request of Brother Reeves, Psalm 23
was used as the text by the writer
for his funeral message.

Brother Reeves leaves behind his
loving wife of 70 years, Sister Flossie
Reeves, two sons: Egbert M. Reeves
Jr. of Marshall, Texas and Kenneth
Reeves of Gamp Verdi, Arizona, two
daughters: Lynell Jones of Mineola,
Texas and Glenna Farr of Lubbock,
Texas, I grandchildren, 11 great-
grandchildren, and 2 great-great-
grandchildren.

Brother Reeves wasa song leader
for many years and among the songs
of Zion he dearly loved were "When I
can read my title clear" and "Hungry,
and faint and poor". The first song
closes with the following stanzas:

There chaV I bathe mg ueary soul
In seaa of heaoenly rest,

And notauaoe of bouàrle roll
,¡lcroso my paceful breasL

When we'oe Men there ten tå,ousø,nd Uears
Brtght ahintng as tJz,e sun,

We'oe no less days to síngñú's praÍse,
Thanwhenwe firctMgun

We miss our dear Brother Reeves,
but our loss is surely his eterna!gain.

Written by his pastor,
Elder Jimmy Hamrick
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MINNIE SAWYER

s ister Minnie Sawyer was born
August 3, 1905 and passed

away atter declining health from
cancer. She joined Hancock Primi-
l!--^ ñf¡Ye Ëapf¡si Church iune Í4ih, Í958
and was a faithful member. She
attended her church as long as she
was able to go. She loved the church
and the brethren. She was baptised
by Elder A.P. Mewbern. She is sur-
vived by her son Elder Joseph Lee
Sawyer of Winterville, N.G.; her
daughters Phoebe Cannon of Ahos-
kie, N.C.; Ruth Gupton of Middleburg,
Florida; Shirley Robinson of Green-
ville, N.G. She has 11 grandchildren
and 4 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
Hancock Primitive Baptist Ghurch
of Ayden, N.C. and she was buried
in the Ghurch graveyard beside her
husband. We believeshe hasentered
into that eternal rest with the Lord.

Written in loving memory of our
mother by her daughter.

Phoebe Cannon

JESSE PROCTOR SMITH

I esse Proctor Smith, a mem-
t, ber of North Creek Primitive

Baptist Ghurch near Belhaven, de-
parted this earthly life on April 12,
1991. She was preceded in death by
her husband, John Alva Smith, also
a member of the church, and leaves
a daughter, Wilma Smith Thompson

of Plymouth; two sons, Marvin Smith
and Danny Smith, of Belhaven; and
several grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Sister Jesse was a Primitive Bap-
tist in life and in death. She believed
thai graee, freeiy and unconciiiionally
given by our Master, through faith,
was the only hope of salvation. She
drew much contentment knowing
that her fate was in His hands, not
hers nor in the hands of any other
mortal.

She was born near Rocky Mount,
North Carolina, April 28, 1909. Her
earthly parents were Doc Proctor
and Pearl Felton Proctor. She marr-
ied John Alva Smith in 1925 in her
home near Rocþ Mount and moved
to Belhaven shortly thereafter. She
remained there the rest of her life,
raising a family, toiling daily as a far-
merand storekeeper's wife, and com-
forting all who needed comfort. She
cooked often for visiting brothers
and sisters of the church, and gra-
ciously entertained friend and
stranger alike. "Do not forget to
entertain strangers, for by so doing
some people have entertained angels
without knowing it."

Sister Jesse was buried in the
Pamlico Memorial Gardens near
Washington, NC with Elder J.T. Pre-
scott otficiating. May God grant her
eternal peace and may he have mercy
on all of us.

PSIILIï 46:7-.
Cod ås our refuge and strength, a

oery presentheþ ín bouble.
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I looe thy kÍngdom, Lord,
The Inouse ofthíne abode:
The church our blest Redeemer
saaed
Wíth lnüs orutrc precíous blood.
I loae thy church, O God,
IIer walls before thee stand,
Dear as the apple of thíne eye,
And graven on thy hand.

For her my toars shall fall,
For her mU prauers,rscend,
To her mU cares and to,íls be gíaen
Till cares and to,íls shall end.
kyond my híghestjog
I príze |ner heavenlg wags;
fler sweet co.mmuníon, so.lemn
uours,
IIer hymns of loue and praíse.

Jesus, thou lríend dívíne,
Our Saoíour and our l{íng,
Thy hand, from eueru snare and
foe'
S'hall great delíverance bríng.
Sure as thy truth sha'lllast.
To Zíon sha,ll be gíven
Tlne bríghtest gloríes earth can
yíeld,
And brighter blíss of heaven.
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quickened into life by the Holy Spirit
can he know this, " for the natural
man receíveth not the thíngs ol the
Spírít of Gú: for they are foolísh-
ness unto hím: neíther cant he knout
them, because they are spirítuallg
tlíe¡erned-" iI îar 7çl á.1 Âll lhc
begging, pleading, persuasion, etc.
of men has never caused anyone to
take up his cross and follow Jesus, for
he knows nothing concerning what
this cross is; and Jesus said, "Noman
@n come unto me, exceptthe Father
ut|nícln hath sent me draw lr,ím,. and I
uíIl raíse hím up at the last day."
(John 6:44.) Who does the Father
draw unto Jesr¡s? surely not the
whole world, for then everyone of
them would come unto Jesus: but
Jesus said unto some, " And ye wíll
not come unta me, that ge míght
haae lífe." (SL John 5:4O.) And he
said unto certain Jews when they
asked him if he was the Christn " r
told gou, and ye belíeoed not: the
utorks that I do ín mg Fathe{s namø
theg bear uítness of me. But ge
belíeoe not, because Ue are no.t of mg
sheep, as I saíd unto gou. Iilg sheep
hear mg voíce, and I know them and
theg lollow me: and I gíve unto them
eternal lífe; and theg shall never
perísh, neíther shall anu mrrn pluck
them out of my hand." (St" John
ao:25,28.) Who are the sheep who
follow Jesus and have been given
eternal life? Are they not the ones
chosen in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world, that they should be
holy and without blame before him
in love? Did not God predestinate
them unto the adoption of children
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EDITORIAL

",'lnd gou hath he quíckened, who
were dead ín trespasses and síns; whereín
ín tÍme past ye ualked aæordíng to the
rlourse of the uorld, accordíng to the
prínce of the power of the aÍr, the spírít
that naw worlceth ín t:he chíldren of dís'
obedíence: annong wll,om also ute all had
our aonúersatÍon ín times past ín the lasts
of our flesh, fulfillÍng the desíres of the
flesh and of the mínd; and were chíldren
of wrath euen .tn others." (DPlt 2: 7'5.)

¡F he children
I of God who

have not yet been
regenerated and
those who shall
nevef be regen-
erated know no-

Elder C.C. Wilbanks thing Cgnçefn¡ng
this state of being dead in trespasses
and s¡n. Only when one has been
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by Jesus Ghrist to himself, according
to the good pleasure of his will? (Eph.
1: 4-5). Were their names not written
in the book of life before the founda-
tion of the world? All whose names
were not found written there shall
not worship him, but shall worship
the beast. (Rev. 13:8). And an angel
said unto John, "rle that ís unjust,
let hím be unjust stÍll¿ and he whiích
ís fiIthg, let ln'ím be fílthy stÍll: and
he that ís ríglnte,ous, let lø'ím be
ríghteous stÍll: and he that ís holg,
let hím be holg stÍ11." (Reu. 22:7-I-).
Our ríghteousnesseo ís as filthy rags
before Gú, (Isa. 64:6,) D.ut through
fafth ín Jesus elr,rís,t /niís ríghtnous-
ness ís ímputcd unta us who belíeoe.
(ßom. 4:6, a7, 22.) Not only that,
but he hath made a covenant, say¡ng,
"For I wíll be mercíful unto theír
unríg/ntr,ousncss, and theír síns and
theír öníquitÍes lø,íll I remember no
more." (IIeb. 8:72.) ls our faith and
belief of ourselves? No; it is the
gift of God, "For bg grace are Ue
sued through faíth; and that not of
gourseluesr Íú ús the gíft of C.od:
not of works, lest ang man should
boast." (EpIt 2: A-9.) "Fo.runtogouít
ís gíven ín the beløll of Ch,ríst, not
onlg to belÍeve on hím, but also to
suffer for ll,ís sak;e." (I'h'íL 7:29)"
Would a man chose a Iife of suffering
and afflictions? I think not. Of
them who worship the beast, that
man of sin, the son of perdition, who
opposeth and exalteth himself above
all that is worshipped; so that he as
God sitteth in the temple of God,
shewing himself that he is God,
whom the Lord shall consume with

the spirit of his mouth, and shall
destroy with the brightness of his
coming: even him, whose com¡ng
after the working of satan with all
power and signs and lying wonders,
and with all deceivableness of
unrighteousness in them that perish;
because they received not the love
of the truth, that they might be
saved. And for this cause God shall
send them strong delusion, that they
should believe a lie: that they all might
be damned who believe not the truth,
but had pleasure in unrighteous-
ness." (ll Thes. 2z 3-121. But in the
next two verses we read, " But we
are bound to gfue thanks alutay to

Lord, beause Oú hath from the
begínníng chosen gou to salvatíon
through sanctíficatíon of the Spírít
and belíef of the truth: whereunto
he called gou by our gospel, to the
obtaíníng of the glory of our Lord
Jesus Cl¡,rís,h"

There are many who profess to
be christians and yet deny the elec-
tion and sanctification of God. They
contend that if God chose some to
salvation and Ieft others in their sins
and did not give everyone a chance
to be saved that he would be unjust.
May God forbid always that his saints
should even think such blasphemy! I

am veryglad indeed that mysalvation
is not left to chance or fny works, but
is according to his grace and mercy.
I do not know that my name is re-
corded in his book of life, but I feel
in my heart that I have been given
a sweet hope in the death, burial,
and resurrection of the Saviour; but
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I also know that if I be cast into the
lake of fire prepared for the devil
and his angels that God would bejust and righteous in casting me
there. The hope that I have seems
strong at times and extremely weak
¡l allrar¡ ¡ral il ¡- -..^L tl--¡ ¡ ---^--rrsr vrr¡erÐt tEr tr ¡Ð Ðt¡lrt¡ llldl I W(lUlq
not exchange it for this world and
many others like it.

Before the birth of Jesus, an
angel of the Lord appeared unto
Joseph in a dream, saying, Joseph,
thou son of David, fear not to take
unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which
is conceived in her is of the Holy
Ghost. And she shal! bring forth a
son, and thou shalt call his name
JESUS: for he shall save his people
from their sins. Here are three
prophecies that are very irnportant,
and all of them came to pass. lt is
important to note that the angel did
not add any of these: if they will let
him; if they will onty accept him; if
they will only ask; if they will perform
certain tasks; if they will not reject
his offer; nor did he add any thing.
No, not only that but the prophecy
is sure that ,,he SHALL save his
people from their siRs." ln the 6th
chapter of St. John we read, ,l4rtt that
the Father gíveth me shatt come ta
me; and hímthatcomethto me I utílt
ín no wíse cast ottL For I came down
from heaven, not to do míne own
wíll, but the utitl of him that sent me.
And tfnís ís the Fathels wíil whích
hath sent me, that of all whích he
hathgíaenme I shouldlose nothing,
but raíse ít up agaín at the last dag.
,{nd t/nís ís the wíA of hím that sent
me, that eaery one w/riích seeth the

ftn, andhlÍeoethonhÍm, may haoe
eoerlastÍng lífe: and I wilfl raise hím
up agaÍn ín the last dag." Did Jesus
fail to do his Father's will? Of course
not. "fbrbg one offerûtg he hath per.
fected foreoer them Unt are ffinc.
liÎíorl" ltlaA aît-t2 I l-l:- r-:^tttvu. tv.L.'., trrtf¡ t¡l tl¡Ð
prayer to the Father he said, ,,r haoe
glorífied thee on tlnre eaúIu I haoe
finíshed the work whíclá thou gaoe st
me to do." And, "I prag þr them: I
prag not for the toorld, but for them
uthích thou hast gíoen me; for theg
are tkíne." (John 17: 4, g.) And oerce
72'Ylhíle I øas wít¿- them ín the
world, I kept tlrcm ín thy nanne : those
thatthougaoestme I laoe leept, and
none of them Írs tosú, but the son of
perdítÍon; that the scríphre míght be
fulfilled." Perhaps it may be helpful to
read again the whole lZth chapter, for
therein is much doctrine of the grace
and love of God reported abundanfly.

While here on earth in the flesh
Jesus performed many miracles to
abundantly show the mighty power
of God; for he healed the sick,
cleansed the lepers, caused the lame
to leap and walk with joy, opened the
eyes of the blind, and raised up the
dead unto life. All of these, even as
wonderful as they were in the natural
realm, were only figures of that work
which he would do after his return to
the Father. ln St. John S:2S we read,*Verílg, ueríly I say unto thee, T/rre
hour ís comíng, and nout ís, when
the dead shall hear the ooíce of the
Eonof God: and theg thathear shatt
lÍve." ln this scripture he is telling of
the quickening of his children from
their dead state in trespasses and sin
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and g¡y¡ng them that spiritual life that
was theirs and stored in him before
the foundation of the world. This is
the new b¡rth, and it is the greatest
experience a poot sinner can eyer
have in this world. And next to it is
the experience of having our eye of
faith opened to behold Jesus Ghrist
as our Saviour. Until this faith is
given unto us we struggle and work
and attempt to walk in the law, but
we find that all our labours are fruit-
less and we become weary and heavy
laden, and then to the end of our
strength. Then we hear the command
of our Saviour,'(,orme unto me, all ye
that labour and are heavy laden, and
I wíll gíoe you resL Take my yoke
ulxrn ltou, and learn of me; for I am
meek and lowly ín heant; and ye shall
find rest unto Uour souls. For my
yoke ís easy, and my burden ís tíghL"
Our works of self-righteousness
cease and our souls receive the
needed rest. Our works have been for
nought, for we find that Jesus has
already accomplished for us the very
thing which we were attempting to
do. His yoke is easy and his burden
is light for he does it all. And Paul
admonishes us to *be Ae not
unequally goked together wíth
unbelíeoers: for what fellowshíphath ríglr'te,ousness wíth unríglr;t-
eousness? and ulhat communíon
hath líght wíth darknessT' (II Cor.
6:1-4). PauI also saíd, "Let no m,an
deceíve you wíth vaín words: for
because of these thíngs cometh the
wrath of Aod ulxtn the chíldren of
dísobedíence. Be not ye therefore
pftakers wíth them. For Ae were

sometÍmes darkness, but now are
ye lig/ntín the Lord: walkas chÍldren
of líght: (for the fruft of the Spírít
ís ín all goodness and ríghtnousness
and truth;) prouíng what is accept-
able unto the Lard." (EpIt 5:6'7O).
We can walk in the light only when we
are in the Spirit of God; for Jesus
hath said, "I am the víne, ye are the
branches: he that abídeth ín me, and
I ín hÍm, the sme bríngetlr forth
much lruÍts for utíthout me Ue can
do nothíng." (St. John 75: 5). And
Patú ga,íd, "for f know that in me
(that ís, ín mg flesh) dwelleth no
good thíngs for to utíll ís present
wíth me: but how ta perform that

"Butwe are notínthe flesh, butínthe
Spírít, íf so be that the Spírít of G,od
dwells ín us." ßiom. 8:9.) And ín PlriíL
4:7-õ he saíd, "I @n do all tftúngs
through Clr,rís,t wítln strengtheneth
me." Jesus saíd,'Yeríly, ueríly I sag
unto Uou, the Son can do nothíng of
hímself, but what he seeth the hther
do: forwhatthíngs so eoerhe doeth,
these also doeth the fun líkewíse."
(SL John 5: 79). Neither can any man
do anything that is spiritual or good
except he be in Christ, and then it is
Christ who doeth the work and not the
man. The work is only made manifest
in the man as it was in Jesus when he
was on the earth. We shall do good
works even when we do not know
when we do them: "For ye are hís
workmanshíp, created ín Clr,ríst
Jesus unto good works, uthích Qod
hathbefore ordaíned thatwe should
walk ín tltem." (Eph. 2: 7O). ln the
parable Jesus spake in Matt. 25 he
divided those that did no good works
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from those who did. Those who did no
good works asked when they had
failed to do them; but those who did
the good works asked when they did
them. Of the ones who did not the
good works he said, These shall go
^------ !--r- -- - ,¡- -r!awav rnro evef¡aslrng Puntsnmenl:
but the righteous into eternal life.

Eternal means having no begin-
ning and no end. We do not believe
that the children of God existed in
some form before they were brought
forth by natural birth into the world,
but that they existed in the mind and
purpose of God; for he has the power
to bring them forth exactly as he
foreknew them. ln Ps. 139: 15, 16 we
read, "My sttbstance al¿r,s not hÍd from
thee, whenlwasmade ín secret, and
curíously wrought ín the loøest
prts of the earth. Thíne eyes díd
see mU substance, beíng get unper-
fect: andínthg boor.allmg members
auere utríttnn, wh'íc¡r. ín contínuance
utere fashíoned, when as get there
anas norne of them." These members
are the body of Christ, for he is the
head over all the things to the church,
which is his body, the fulness of him
that filleth all in all. (Eph. 1222,23;
4:15, 16; Col. 1:18). lf we be what we
hope to be, then we were in Ghrist
Jesus when he hung upon the cross
and died with our sins upon him:
and when our head died we died in
him, we were buried in him, and we
arose in him. Thisisthefirst resurrec-
tion, for Jesus is the resurrection and
the life. "Blesêed and hioly ís he that
hath part ín the first resurrection: on
such the second death hath no
I)ower." (Reo. 2O:6). Read Rev. 20:

6 thru 15 to see who the holy and
blessed are and who shall suffer the
second death and be cast into the
Iake of fire.

The last commandment Jesus
gave to his apostles before he was
-^^-:--^l --_ :_r^ L--__^_-recerveq up tnlo neaven was, '-uoye
ínto all thre world and preach the
gospel to eaery creature. IIe that
belíeveth and ís baptÍzed slnll be
saoed; but he that belíeveth not shall
be damned." (Mark 16: 15-16). He
that has been baptized with the Holy
Ghost and with fire, and has had his
heart prepared of the Lord and has
been ordained to eternal life shall
believe. (See Matt. 3:11; Acts 13:48;
and Pro. 16:1.) God opened the heart
of Lydia that she attended unto the
words of Paul and then she was
baptized with water. When Paul
turned from the Jews to preach unto
the Gentiles, as many as were
ordained to eternal life believed.
When Philip preached to the eunuch
he believed and then was baptized
with water. When Peter had preached
unto Cornelius, the Holy Ghost fell
on them which heard the word; and
then they were baptized by water.
On the day of Pentecost Peter
preached, and testified, and ex-
horted, and they that heard him
were pricked in their heart, (not by
Peter, but by the Lord.) And Peter
said unto them, "For the promíse ís
unto you, and to Aour chíldren, and
to all that are afar off, EVEN as manu
as the Lard our G.od shall call"
Nowhere in the holy scriptures have I

found a commandment unto the
ministers who have been ordained,
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qualified, and sent forth of the Lord
to persuade any to believe in Ghrist.
lf one could be persuaded to believe,
then one could be persuaded not to
believe. Paul said in his epistle to
the church at Galatia, 'Xs we saíd
before, so sau I agaín, If ang man
preach any other gospel unto you
than that ye haoe receíoed, let hÍm be
accursed. For do I rnou) persuade
men, or God? or do I seekto please
men? for íf I get pleased men, I
should not be the sen ant of ChrísL
B.tt I certÍfy Uou, brethren, that the
gospelwhíchur.rs preached of me ís
not aftcr nt rt, neíther was I taught
ít, but by tlrc reoelation of Chríst
Jesus." Jesus did not tell Peter to
persuade men, butto'feedmy sheep
and feed my lambs." lf there be any
persuas¡on ¡t is of God, for 'yhe
preparatÍons of the heart ín m"an,
and the answer of the tongue ís from
tlrc Lord." (Pro. a6:7-). We read in
Eph. 4: 11, 12,'And he gaae sorme,
alrcstles: and some, prophets; and
so.me, evangelísts; and so,me, pas-
tors and toachers; for the perfectÍng
of the saínts, for the rø,ork of tlrre
minístry, for the edífuíng of the
body of ChrísL"

I have attempted to set forth a
small portion of what is believed and
preached among the Old School
Primitive Baptists, and have Iisted
a few of the many scriptures that sup-
port our belief and our hope that we
are a portion of the children of God
who have been called out of dark-
ness ¡nto his marvellous light and
we know that God has a chosen peo-
ple among all nations, and kindreds,
and people, and tongues who shall

be called and taught by the Holy
S pi rit, "h)en the Spírít of Unth; whom
the l¿oorld annotreceíve, because ít
seeth hím not, neíther knoweth hím:
but ye know hím; for he dwelleth
utíth gou, and shall be ín gou." (SL
Johna4:1-7). There is much need for
admonitions and exhortations of the
sa¡nts, but neither applies to the
ungenerated non-believer.

We have no desire to persecute or
even to be contentious with any
whose beliefs and faith are not in
accord with us; and we remember
who it is that maketh us to differ:
yet we have been persecuted and
hated from the days of the first
disciples of Christ, and shall be
until the end of time, because of
what we believe and preach. This
is because Jesus also suffered
persecution and was hated because
he preached the truth. (St. John 15:
29,2O). But we are waiting in hope
for the time when Jesus shall return
again without sin unto salvation and
receive his children, that where he
is they shall be also. The trials,
tribulations, and suffering of his
saints are not eyen worthy of being
compared with the glory that they
shall see in that day when they hear
him say, 'Yome ye blessed of mU
Father, ínherít the kíngdom pre-
pared for gou lrom the foundatÍon
of the utorld."

Iïag Qod bless the truth, and par.
don all errors, and slneø hís mercy
unta all.

Elder C.C. Wílbanks
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ARTICLES

T he Lo.rd willing I will attempt- io write something concern-
ing I Pet. 1:2-9.

V.2 - * Dlect accordíng to the
foreknowledge of Ood, " these are
the people Peter is writing to, the
elect, which means people who were
chosen by God before the foundation
of the world. They were chosen
according to the foreknowledge of
God; according to the everlasting
love of God the Father, and the
sovereign grace, good will and plea-
sure of God. This is the ground and
foundation of his choosing them to
grace and glory, not by anything in
them or, anything done by them. No
other reason can begivenfor itexcept
his own grace, his great love and
sovereign good will and pleasure.

The means follow though, by
which they were chosen, through
sanctification of the Spirit. The act of
sanctification, the act of God's grace,
by which the affections of men are
purified from sin, and conformity to
the will of God. Just as in ll Thes. 2:13
because God has from the beginning
chosen you to salvation through
sanctification of the spirit and belief
of the truth. The Bible speaks of
this as regeneration, the act of
regeneration, or producing anew. As
the Lord said to his Apostles during
the ceremony of foot washing, unless
I wash you, you will have no part in

me, and another place, except a man
be born of water and the spirit, he
cannot enter intothe kingdom of God.

These men have been sanctified
unto obedience. The obedience of
the faithful to Christ, the belief of the

_ - r ___L-^!^^!^_- 
^----aIruIn, anq supmrssron Io urgsPel

ordinances, doing good work in the
name and strength of Christ. These
are the fruits and effect of being
chosen in God, and surely not the
cause of being chosen. No where
does the bible say nor do I say,
these men are perfect, and will not sin
again. But they have been brought to
the place where they can say with
the Apostle Paul. Oh! woe is me,
who can deliver me from this body
of sin. This is the result of a man
being sanctified. He is now conscious
of sin, and tries to live above it, and is
hurt when he doesn't. Men who have
not experienced these things are not
bothered in such a manner, and are
spoken of in the Bible as children
of disobedience.

Unto obedience and sprinklinE of
the blood of Ghrist. The blood of
Jesus Ghrist was shed in abundance
to give salvation to all the chosen.
However, the Bible speaks of sprink-
ling often, such as sprinkling of the
blood of the passover lamb, ol
sprinkling of the blood on the book
of the covenant. Grace unto you and
peace be multiplied, is the wish or
prayer of the Apostle to or for these
men.

V.5. *Blessed by the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Clr,ríst,
whÍch accordíng to lr;ís abundant
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mercy, has begot:tcn us agaín unto
a líoely hory."

The Apostle Peter is here giving
praise and thanks to God for his
abundant mercy, especially this one
act. He has begotten us again unto
a lively hope. Of course, he had
already begotten us once with a
naturalbirth, gave us life and brought
us into this world as all men and
women are. We have him and him
only to thank for our life here. But,
Peter is thanking and praising Him
for something far greater than our
natural birth. He is thanking and
praising him for this lively hope,
a new birth, a spiritual birth. The
love and grace of God bestowed on
poor unworthy sinners here on this
earth, elect by the grace and forek-
nowledge of God, sanctified by the
Spirit through faith, and given a lively
hope by the resurrection of Jesus
from the dead. What a God is ours !
All this work and all these promises
would amount to nothing, had Jesus
not risen from the dead. Had he made
these promises, died, buried and
was still entombed, what hope would
we have of them being kept? Thanks
be to God for all these things. What
a wonderful God is ours !

V.4. 'Tio an ínherítance íncor-
ruptible and undefíled and that
fadeth not auay." ln this life on
earth, and among most all people we
see and hear about an inheritance.
Children inherit from their parents,
men will inherit from their brothers,
sisters, or friends what they want to
give. Some with an abundance of

wealth will leave large sums to insti-
tutions, colleges, etc. All these
people, when they leave this money
to their selected friends or family,
attempt to find the best way to make
sure it goes where it is intended to
go. They hire lawyers and have a
will drawn, specifying exactly who
gets what. However, regardless of the
care, time and expense, we often
hear or read where wills have been
contested and sometimes broken.
But, here it is written, we are left
an inheritance which is incorruptible.
Nothing will corrupt this inheritance.
Wicked men, spoiled or selfish kin-
folk, greedy people or anyone else
will never change or affect this
inheritance, nor will it ever be defiled.
There is no way it could ever be
unclean or dirty, and it fadeth not
away. Haven't you seen old photo-
graphs or old papers where the pic-
tures, or printing have begun to fade
to the point they are hard to dis-
tinguish or read? This inheritance
will not fade away or become defiled,
and it is reserved in heaven for you,
the elect, according to the forek-
nowledge of God the Father. People
go to much trouble here to preserve
different things. Sometimes they
keep as they are supposed to, some-
times not. But this is reserved in
heaven bythe powerofGod and noth-
ing, no body, no thing, or ages of
time will ever change it. What a
blessed assurance this is.

Y.5. " Who are keptbg the power
of God, through faíth." We could
say much about faith, but not to get
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too lenghty, I willjust mention a cou-
ple of things. Without faith it is imposs-
ible to please God, why? Because
without faith we couldn't believe on
him. Faith, the anchor of the soul,
both sure and stedfast, is what we are
a¡aaLir¡ ¡f L^-^ ll^aL ^'.¡^ a¡^¡l ^¡^¡lJ|Jsq!\rrr!' t r rrçrE¡ t lrlt¡Ðt¡¡çat¡t¡ Ðltt¡-
fast it is kept by the power of God, how
could it be more sure than that ?
Ready to be revealed at the last
time, now the Lord is working with
each of his elect in an individual way
that is pleasing to him. He does bless,
guide, strengthen and comfort each
of his elect in a personal way. At the
Iast time they will all be revealed
when they hear him say, 'E,ome ge
blessed ol mU Mther."

V.7. * That the tríal of your faíth.
Míng much more precíous than of
gold..." I surely believe al! who are
blessed with this God given faith
have a course laid out for him to
run. This course has built into it many
things which will surely test this faith.
All of this is designed and planned by
our heavenly Father for our good and
to his glory. Bringing each of his little
ones to the exact place he wants
them, to the building of a perfect
body. There are many things in this
world and age which surely make us
wonder, and at times our faith is
sorely tried. But we have this blessed
assurance in thewords of oursaviour,
they will never deceive the very elect.
Regardless of the trials, at his good
time, this faith, this blessed hope
within our breast, is once again
made very precious to us.

V.8. " Whom hauíng not seen, ge
looe." Here in this life we are g¡ven

to live by faith, not by sight, therefore
with our natural eyes we have not
seen our blessed Saviour. But
through and by an eye of faith we
have been blessed to love and feel
his appearing to us. During some
af lhaaa l¡iala af laith ar;l afla¡faali^^vr lr|EJE rr rqrÐ vr rq¡tttt qrtta qr$E;r !çE;trrrY

so low, and sinful, when the time is
right, once aga¡n our blessed Lord
makes his power and love felt, and
we believe that once again the Lord
has appeared unto us with this, great
comfort that only he can give. Then
the scripture ll Tim. 4:8 is made
dear to us, which is the promise
made to us, to those who love his
appearing. This is the path, our God
has decreed that we should walk in,
and are told to walk with patience,
the path that is set before us.

V.9. This Yerse sums up all we
have written about, rece¡v¡ng the
end of your faith, even the salvation
of your souls, what more can be
asked for ? What more can be said ?
When a man receives the salvation
of his soul, he can thank God in a
way he has never been able to before.
He can praise his God with a perfect
praise, love him with a perfect love,
and sing the song of redemption
which even the angels cannot sing.

What a God is ours, all is well.

A brother I hope,
Frank Hunt

IS ¡T TIME TO RENEW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DATE
rs 3/92

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE.
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T he following remarkable ex-
I perience is an authentic nar-

rative beyond a doubt. lt has been
printed many times, and at different
places; and Iêt, comparatively
speaking, but few persons have ever
perused, and such as haYe, will be
compensated for looking over ¡t
again. The rich display of sovereign
grace exhibited in the experience of
the subject of the narrative will
interest every serious reader.

I was born in Frankfort, Germany,
in 1746. ln the 7th year of my age
my father came to Gharleston, in
South Garolina: his name was Geo-
rge Beckhouse, by profession a
Roman Gatholic. He lived at Gharle-
ston until I was about 16 years of
âgê, when I was married to Mr.
Alexander Hamilton an eminent
merchant, who in the contest
between Britain and America
was shot dead in his own house
which was consumed by fire. ln this
distressing situation, having no
children except an adopted daughter,
and contemplating my misfortune,
my best friend with all our substance
snatched from me as it were, in an ins-
tant, created in me new and awful

sensations which are beyond my
power to relate. I then fled to a rich
uncle for an asylum, who treated me
with the greatest respect and atten-
tion, and welcomed me to his house
and servants with all the accom-
modation that they could yield or
afford : he offered to make me his
heir, and directed his servants to
treat me with all the kindness and
respect as though they were really
mine. I Iived there with all the
enjoyments this world could afford,
but was still disconsolate in conside-
ration of my heavy loss, and dressed
myself in mourning and thus passed
through some lonesome days and
weary nights, for a considerable time;
at length, being desirous of obtaining
some relief I went to a theatre or
playhouse, where I saw divers plays
acted on the stage: and one in parti-
cular exhibited General Washington
and Lady Montgomery, whose hus-
band was killed in battle in Canada
and the agitation that she manifested
in the scene brought the death of my
husband to my mind with such power-
ful sensations that I had nearly
fainted. The shortness of life, and
certainty of death, the faded nature of
all worldly enjoyments, were then
plain to my view, and distress was
inexpressible. I went home, took my
bed with a heavy heart, drowned in
melancholy and with pensive mind
and wearied limbs I fell asleep and
dreamed.

( Although some people may
make light of all dreams, yet I would
beg pardon for inserting this, for it
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was pecul¡arly interesting to ]nê,
however foolish it may look to
others. ) I thought I was in as
beautiful a place as ever I saw, where
there were all the most truly delightful
and fashionable things in the world,
also eards and diee, piays ihai i haci
been familiar with in my younger
days. We drank wine out of golden
bowls, and had everything the world
deems delightful" I sat at the card
table with an Episcopal priest, and
took a golden bowl and drank a
health to him, and then casting my
eyes forward, I beheld a beautiful
field adorned with flowers of various
kinds and fine colors, and a great
company of shining people dressed
in white robes with white palms in
their hands. They all sang with
melodious harmony, such singing as I
had never heard before. I saw also the
angels from heaven, joining thelr
songs with the¡n. The melody, union
and harmony of the scene was truly
inexpressible. I then looked on the
before - mentioned priest, and he
looked black and very disagreeable,
and myself likewise. I then set down
the bowl, and said to them I must be
gone. As soon as I rose up, I saw a
great wall between me and the shin-
ing ones, the materials of which
seemed to be of metal, stone and
glass. As I looked earnestly, I saw a
place where I could get through,
only I must take off an extravagent
head - dress which I had on. I was
determined that no ornament in the
world should hinder me from the
enjoyment of so happy a situation as I

saw at the other side of the wall, or to
deliver me from my disagreeable
company. So I cast my head - dress
into the fire and came to the wall;
but I discovered a great sea before
fi€, and must of necessity pass
ra---- !r !ihrough ¡i ¡n order to gef fo fhai
beautifulfield. While I was meditating
how I should get through the sea, a
negro came and pushed me into it;
and it was very boisterous, and the
waves were so high that I was soon
driven ashore on dry land again. The
captain of these shinlng ones then
came to me and said, Lo, you see a
beautiful palace? I answered yes:
which was as large as this globe, but it
was still above this world, and had
seats of solid gold all around it. And
this beautiful man asked me if I saw
the golden seats. I told him I did;
he told me I should have one of these
seats, provided I conquered my
enemies. And I went with the greatest
ioy expressible; and there opened a
bottomless pit immediately before
me, and the mouth of the pit reachen
trom wall to wall; and about three
stories down there was a bearn, and
with grief I thought it was impossible
for me to get to the palace; as I made a
turn to go back the ground gave way
from under me, and I fell into the
dismal pit, but happened to hit upon
this beam, and there I sat three days.
Then there came another man from
these shining ones, and asked me
what I did there. I told him the pit
was deep, and I could not get out;
and then he put his hand in his pocket
and took out a small ball of threadn
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and told me to take hold of one end
thereof. I told him I was afraid the
thread would break, and I should be
entirely lost; but he told me to take
hold nevertheless, for this was Ghrist
the rock. I got hold of it with both
hands, and to my inexpressible ioy
was immediately out of the horrible
p¡t. I then awoke, and behold it was
a dream.

After some months' meditation
on my dream I fell asleep and dream-
ed the same dream again, and also
a third time. This brought me to
such serious reflections that I hardly
durst sleep at all ! yet was at a loss
for the interpretation of my dream.
I arose very early one morning and
went to my uncle and aunt, and told
them that I saw my uncle and aunt,
the priest, and the people, extremely
black in a dream, and that I felt
very much concerned about it; but
not so much as to prevent mY going
to balls and other public Places,
where they asked me to tell my
dream, out of curiosity. I accordingly
told it them frequently; and after a
while mytroubles entirely left me. But
in about a year and nine months there
came a gentleman from Georgia to
visit me; he was a very rich man, and
possessed wealth in abundance. The
second time he visited me he invited
my uncle and aunt, and myself to vlsit
him and see his plantation; accor-
dingly we all went together, and
beheld his situation which was truly
elegant. Flis house was very large,
and ornamented inside and out; on
the top was a balcony, and a summer

seat therein. As he led me to the
summer seat I thought of my dream.
We returned home from our visit well
suited with the place. The third time
he came to visit me he brought me
just such a head - dress as I dreamed
about and it pleased me. We con-
cluded to marry, and appointed a
time when the nuptial ceremony
should be solemnized. But about
that time there was a people called
Baptists in that place, who were
ridiculed and all manner of evil
spoken against them. I confess that
I hated the very sight of them, and had
it been in my power would soon have
banished them out of thesight and the
country too. The aforesaid gentle-
man took a walk one day, and when
he returned he told my uncle that
one of his slaves was that day going
to be dipped by a man that Iooked
more like a hangman than a priest.
This much displeased me. I imme-
diately replied that I wondered why
gentlemen of note would suffer such
fellows to go about the country cheat-
ing poor ignorant people in such a
manner. My uncle said he would go
and flog the slave home, and not
sutfer the dirty wench to be so
deluded, were it not that a gentleman
had appointed to visit him that day.
I told him I would go if he would fur-
nish nne with a carriage. Accordingly I
went. I no sooner carne to the Place
than I saw the minister, and knew
immediately, although I had never
seen him before, that it was the same
man I saw in my dream, that handed
me the ball of thread and helPed me
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out of the pit. The sight of this man
so affected my mind, that I was as
one thunderstruck. He was the very
one whom I saw amongst the singing
throng of happy people, and I
amongst the cursed black crew. I
then thought I was cursed in every
deed, which flung me immediately
almost into despair, and in the
greatest agony I fell to the earth.
Viewing myself undone forever, and
eternally lost, I was in the most
deplorable situation conceivable,
and despaired of evergoing from that
place" I thought that the earth was
just about to swallow me up alive into
everlasting destruction, both soul
and body, and really expected to fall
straightway into the bottomless pit,
where there was no recovery. My dis-
tress was so great the people dis-
covered it, gathered round me on all
sides, and supposed me in a fit, and
sought means to recover me, but in
vain, for my distress was of such a
nature that medical assistance was
entirely batfled; I fainted and fell to
the ground; they lifted me in the
coach again, and carried me home
to my uncle's house. A great com-
pany of people followed me. This
situation of mine greaily exasperated
the minds of the people; some swore
they would kill the minister, because
they supposed he had bewitched me;
and my uncle immediately sent for the
Romish Priest to dispel the witchcraft
from me; but his presence was very
disagreeable to me. I told him to
begone, for we were all going to
hell together.

Another minister then came to
me, but I could not bear the sight of
him either; lor it appeared to me he
had helped me to commit the unpar-
donable sin. I told him to begone
quick; and that he was a wicked
Wretch- and awrrlf in chaantc alathi¡^..¡ ¡ v¡ IYYF v yrvr.ltt l!r,
that he would neither go to heaven
himself, nor let others; and as he was
turning to go from me, my aunt told
him not to mind what I said for I was
crazy. Then the minister began to
weep to see me in such a situation,
and advised my uncle to send for
that Baptist minister to see if he could
take the witchcraft from me. He
accordingly sent for him seventy-five
miles. The minister willingly came -they set victuals and drink on the
table for him, but durst not let eyeR a
servant go into the roorn where he
was, lest he should bewitch them also.
At length he came to speak with me
and asked me how I was: I told him !
was a poor, miserable, lost creature.
He told me if I was lost I was one of
these very persons for whom Ghrist
died, and came to seek and to save. I
told him that was impossible, for I had
committed the unpardonable sin: he
said he thought it was my mlstake,
for I did not know enough. After he
had talked sometime, he put his
hand into his pocket and took out the
New Testament; it was the first that
I ever saw. He read the third chapter
of Mark, and gave his mind con-
cerning the unpardonable sin. He
told me he was going to visit a gospel
sinner, whose case he thought lVas
much worse than mine, which fright-
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ened me very much indeed; for I

thought he did not understand mY
case at all: he said, God willing, he
would see me again tomorrow I said,
pray sir, don't forget me ! and when
he saw me so atflicted he said shall
I pray for you before I go ? I ans-
wered, yes. What shall I pray Íor ?
I told him to pray that the Lord might
have mercy on me; with these words
he seemed affected, which gave me
to understand that he thought there
was no mercy for me; but he kneeled
down and prayed; I kneeled also;
and when he spake of the sPotless
purity of God, before whom sinless
angels veiled their faces, crYing,
holy, holy, is the Lord God AlmightY,
and that the holiness and PuritY of
God filled immensity, I thought it
was impossible that I could have
mercy; and when he had finished his
prayer he went away. After he was
gone, I remembered that the man of
God told me that Christ came to
save even the worst of sinners, and I

thought that I could not be worse than
the vilest. I then considered that the
spotless angels, of whom he sPoke,
rejoiced over one sinner that repent-
eth, though ever so vile. I then
imagined myself in a great king's
house, who had an onlY son, and
one of the king's servants committed
a crime worthy of death, and the
executioner was about to strike the
fatal blow, when the king's son came
forward and offered to die that the
servant might live, which he did,
and set the servant at liberty; which
circumstances most readily applied

to my case. I thought I was the verY
servant. - Surprising astonishment
filled my soul. I beheld the Son of
God expiring in agonies unknown to
gratify the malicious rage of wicked
men. I thought he died to save mY
life, and rose again for my iustifica-
tion. I also viewed him as having
died for all, but was at first at a.loss
to see how one could die for so many;
but when I saw and considered that
the natural sun could shine on thou-
sands, and each person have as great
a share of the sun as though he was
alone, I by this similitude understood
the mystery, that, although Christ
died for many yet each one had a
whole Saviour. I then saw that God
could be just and iustify him that
believeth in Jesusn even such a
wretch as I was. ln this view, no
tongue can tell the ecstacy of ioY
that I was the subject of; my distress
left me, and I could give glorY to
God with all my heart. I longed to
praise him with every breath; mY
prayer was, Lord, what wilt thou have
me to do? Lord speak for thy ser-
vant heareth.

Upon my uncle and aunt hearing
this of me, they came to the door.
I said to them, dear uncle and aunt,
I shall not go to hell, for Ghrist died for
me, and I have got a whole Saviour.
My uncle then shut the door, but mY
aunt burst into tears on hearing me
talk on this subiect. lt then came
into my mind that Ghristwas baptised
of John in Jordan, and I must follow
the example, and convince the world
that I was not ashamed to own mY
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Saviour before men. The next day the
minister came, as he told me, with the
man whom he went to visit, and I told
them that I had found comfort, that
Jesus had appeared for my relief, and
that I was now willing to take him for
mV nfanhal ñriacl qnÅ bi^^. ¡r-^. Il'¡ rvel qtrs rr'ttt!r, flldl ¡
felt determined to obey him in all
things; that I thought his laws and
commands were perfecily just and
delightful to every obedient soul. This
declaration from me came so un-
expected to the minister that he was
overjoyed, and said to the other man,
that yesterday was the first time that
ever she heard anythlng read from
the bible : and now she is able to teach
me (said he.) Glory to God in the
highest, for he teaches as never man
taught, neither is heavenly instruction
dependent on human education. I
then asked him if he was wilting to
baptise me; he told me he was glad of
the opportunity, if I desired it; I told
him I longed to follow my Lord and
Master down the banks of Jordan,
and that he would have to send for
me, for I could not go to the place
myself; he told me he would, and
accordingly sent for me the next
Lord's day morning. When I came
down to the water - side, I related the
dealings of God with fi€, which
account proved instrumental in God's
hands, of the awakening of fifteen
souls. After the baptism was adminis-
tered, they helped me to my uncle,s;
but behold he shut the door against
me, and refused to let me in. I called
to my daughter, but she gave me no
answer. I now began to conclude, he

that would live godly in Christ Jesus,
must suffer persecution.

I was disowned by all my former
friends and relations in that place,
and the minister seeing me in this
distressed situation, pitied me, and
¡^lJ 

-^ 
^^ ¡---rl.,rq lltË, ätr tong as ne nao one shll-

ling of money left I should share part
of it, and desired me not to give way to
trouble of this kind. He then carried
me away and hired my board for three
weeks; at the end of which time he
came again and baptised those fif-
teen persons before mentioned, for
they all gave great satisfactory evi-
dence of the work of grace, in their
hearts, and also brought a carriage
for me to go with him to North
Carolina, where I lived among his
peoplethree years; and a happythree
years to my poor soul, though rejec-
ted by my naturalrelations; yet I think
I had daily communion with friends
and relations; even Jesus, who was to
me the chiefest among ten thou-
sands, and altogether lovety. I really
enjoyed that peace of mind which the
world can neither give nor take away;
yêâ, this peace was like a river
flowing from the right hand of God.
So great and inexpressible was this
happiness I then enjoyed, that all
other happiness Iooked extremety
despicable and unworthy my atten-
tion. The world with all its gay and
enticing charms, courted my atfec-
tions to no purpose. I thought I had
rather suffer afflictions with the
people of God, than enjoy the plea-
sure of sin for a season, having
respect to the recompense of reward,
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which I daily enjoyed; esteeming the
reproaches of Christ greater riches
than the treasures of Egypt, yea, I
esteem the present afflictions not
worthy to be compared with the glory
that shall be revealed hereafter; and I
had rather be a doorkeeper in the
house of my God than to dwell in the
tents of wickedness, being possessed
of all the pomp, grandeur and afflu-
ence that this world can afford. I
think, therefore, that however un-
worthy I may be of such honor, I wish
to invite and exhort all, who know
not these things by happy experience,
that they would try the experiment
for themselves. You may think it
strange that I talk as I do; but O,
my friends, I long for your happiness;
long to see you rejoice in the hope
of the glory of God; yea I long to see
the saints on earth join their rejoicing
songs of praise to God with the sera-
phic angels in heaven, at the news
of the return of one more prodigal.

Atter living three years in North
Carolina, as I obserYed, I began to
think of my father and his family, all
buried in misery and Popish supersti-
tion, and wilfully ignorant. I thought
it was possible in case I could see
them that I might be an instrument in
God's hands, of leading them to the
consideration of the folly of their
ways. I therefore felt very anxious
about the matter. I also felt a natural
atfection for them. I also considered
that myfather was a rich man, and I in
a dependent situation, and knew that
if he had not lost his former regard for
me, that he would help me, notwith-

standing our differences of opinion;
and that he would delight to have me
live with him. When I told my inten-
tions to the brethren, they told me
I need not to go away on account of
being burdensome to them, for they
were willing I should live with them
as long as I wished; that I need not
regard my expenses, for they had as
lief maintain me as one of their own
children; forwe are one, said they; but
still if I could not content myself to
stay, thattheywould help me -whichtheydid. I thanked them and took my
leave. I rode in a carriage, and the
driver conducted himself very dis-
agreeably; I resented his conduct
towards me, and was angry with him,
which gaye me scruples. I was filled
with doubts concerning myself, and
began to think I was not a christian,
but a mere hypocrite, and had been
trying to deceive myself and others,
but I could not deceive God, for he
knoweth all things. I had thought I
neyer should be angry again, let what
would happen to me. This gave me
great anxietyof mind, which lasted for
a considerable time. We at length
arrived within three miles of my
father's house, where I stopped in
hopes that my father would send for
me to come home. But the next day
my brother came to the house where I
was, and the women of the house
said to me, there's your brother. The
reader can hardly imagine the joy I
felt to see my brother again, whom
I had not seen for many years. ¡

thought he would rejoice also to see
me, and therefore went to meet him,
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and held out my hand as a token of
friendship; but shocking to relate, I
saw in his face signs of disapproba-
tion; he frowned and stepped back,
and refused to give his hand, and said
to me, "My father says you shall not
arla¡ L:^ l-^..^^ a..---- -- --. - r.- -srrrEr rr¡Ð tt(,l¡ÐË, tut t/t u äre ¿t qlsgrace
to the whole family. He esteems you
as a runaway and deluded heretic."

These reflectionsfrom my brother
you may well think, excited powerful
sensations in my mind; to be dis-
owned by my own father and brothern
and called a heretic; now came alair
trial of my faith and confidence in
God. I concluded that the cause of
their alienation of affection from me
was because I was a christian, and if
so, it would become me to act like
Christ; who when he reviled, reviled
not again; and when he was per-
secuted, threatened not. I think I can
truly say, that all he said to me only
served to engage my soul to give glory
to God, that I was counted worthy to
suffer for Christ's sake, which I
through grace was determined to do;
but Satan tempted me to give up my
determination to live devoted to God,
I was almost tempted to go to my
father and feign a repentance of my
dissenting from the Romish church.
But no sooner had I looked into the
consequences of such a thing, but I
took up my testament which my
brethren had given me, and had a
desire to read some directions from
God what to do; and the first sen-
tence I read *IIe that forsaketh not
father and mother for mg sølke, ís not
worthg ofme3" and immediately I saw

my duty plainly, and felt resolved to
obey God ratherthan man. Neverthe-
less I thought I would go to the
Romish church, where I mightsee my
father, and that he might see me
also; peradventure all his parental
affeetion for me was noi iost, anci that
when he saw me in a reduced state
of poverty and distress, ¡t might
possibly effect his heart. I accord-
ingly went, but, O how my heart
ached to see those stupid mortals
bowing to their images and priests,
expecting they had power to pardon
sin. Shocking thought? I even tremb-
led at the sight, and could hardly
contain myself. As soon as the
exercise was ovet, my father came
out. I went to him but was so over-
come that I could not speak for
sometime; at length I recovered
strength, but could not forbear
screaming, and fell down before him;
but instead of exciting pity in him, he
turned from me, as from a heretic, and
would say nothing to me. I then went
home again, and hired my board for
a short time, with what money I had
left, which my brother had given me
for the expenses of my journey. Soon
after, my father, whom I still hoped
had not lost all regard for me, sent
a gentleman to me, who addressed
me in the following language: - ,,Mrs.
Hamilton; your honored father sent
me to state to you the condition on
which he will receive you as his child
again, and forgive you all your past
folly; which shall not once be men-
tioned against you. In case you
comply," he says, "you must return
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to the church from whence you have
revolted, and confess your sins in
revolting as you haye, and renounce
your frantic notions of witchcraft and
christianity, as you call it; and you
shall become my beloved daughter:
but if not you must expect nothing
from me, not even to own you as a
daughter; for I am determined to dis-
own you in case of your obstinacy."
I told the gentleman that it was
impossible that he should disown me,
for my name was on the record with
the rest of his children, and also my
looks so favored his, that all who
saw us would know for a certainty
that I was really his child. But not-
withstanding all my confidence, I
considered that I must of necessity
leave that place soon, for my money
was now almost spent, and where to
flee I did not know, being destitute of
my christian friends there, which put
me in mind of Nicodemus, who fol-
lowed his Lord bynight. Butstill I had
great trouble of mind: I feared that I
was like Judas, who denied and
betrayed his Lord for filthy lucre's
sake, in consideration of the tempta-
tion that I before spoke of, concern-
ing my going back to the Romish
church, with a lie in my mouth,
notwithstanding I thought to serve
God privately, which I now disap-
proved of with great indignation.
However my father was unwilling to
give the matter over so, without
another trial to reclaim me from
heresy, as he named it; he therefore
employed a Romish priest, and a
certain Mr. Smith, who lived near

me at that time; crafty men indeed. I
had already lived there until my
money was about gone, and my
clothes were then selling at a low rate,
almost nothing, and in this melan-
choly situation, not a friend to tell
my troubles to, I had none but God
to appeal to for redress or grievance.
The woman of the house where I lived
seldom spoke to me on any subject
whatever: in this forlorn situation
where to go or what to do I could not
tell; one consideration still comforted
me; I viewed God to be my friend,
and would deliver me out of all my
trouble in his own way; and felt willing
to place mydependence on him. One
day, to my great astonishment, my
landlady invited me to go with her on a
visit: Gome, said she, ilrs. Hamilton,
go with me to visit Mrs. Smith today,
perhaps it may have a tendency to
shake this sober melancholy, that
seems thus to hang about you. I
accepted the invitation, not thinking
of any plot against me. Mr Smith
began soon after I went in to talk with
me concerning my faith and dissent-
ing from the Romish church. I asked
him if he believed the bible, I hope so,
said he: well, you recollect, sir in
Revelation, how St. John attempted
to fall down and worship, and angel,
who said, "s€e tltou do ít not, -worshþ Glúi" How if John was for-
bidden to worship the holy angel,
shall, or can I fall down and worship a
sinful priest? Jesus had died and
shed his blood to pardon mysins, and
make an atonement, and now sits as
an intercessor at God's right hand:
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God forbid therefore that I should
worship any other than the living and
true God. Upon which the Romish
priest sprang from behind a curtain,
where he had been concealed, in the
greatest haste of passion imaginable.

Ia -^ -¡a-:-¡-r^l -^ 
¡^ -^^ ^ 

--¡r s'e ailitgi-r¡eq me ¡o see a maR
in such a rage, that I rose up to go out
of his sight; but it dropped into my
mind that there was now an oppor-
tunity for God to display his power,
and that if the Lord would help me, I
would now speak in vindication of his
cause. I accordingly stepped back;
and I really believe that the Lord
assisted me in discharging my duty at
that time; yet, notwithstanding all that
was said, he accosted me with rough
language, which it is unnecessary to
repeat. At this time Mr. Smith was so
enraged, I saw he would turn me out
of his house; I therefore went out of
my own accord; and I believe if I ever
prayed to God in my life it was then. I
had strength from God to talk to them;
my tongue seemed to be let loose,
and my heart was enlarged; it seemed
that my mouth was filled with argu-
ments; the scripture flowed into my
mind, text after text, as though the
bible was committed to my memory.
It being in the city, about two hundred
collected before I had done speaking;
after which I returned to my former
residence. But my brother being
fixed against me and the Protestant
religion, raised a mob of a consider-
able number to take me away by
force, and what they would have been
suffered to do, had they prevailed in
theirdesign, the Lord only knows. But

happily for me, the man of the house
fearing he should meet with difficulty
in that case, took me out privately to a
back place where he had a horse
prepared with a man's saddle on him;
the first horse I ever rode in my life.
t -^l^ ^^ I -^--rr¡ rqqe as ¡ couaq, aRo Rc ¡eo ¡ne
horse seven miles, and left me with
a Presbyterian minister, where I was
treated with great respect and friend-
ship; and he told him how it was and
made him promise not to tell who
brought me there. The minister con-
cealed me in an upper room, and said
he would expose his life to save me in
case of need; he therefore told me to
fear nothing. The next Sabbath he
went to meeting and informed the
people concerning hê, and they
contributed fitteen dollars to my re-
lief. After this it came into my mind
that my adopted daughter, who was
then living in Springfield, Vermont,
if I could find her, would afford me
a home the little time I had to live
in this troublesome world. With the
assistance of my brethren frorn place
to place, I at last arrived at Spring-
field, where I found to my grief, that
my daughter was dead, and her hus-
band moved out of the country. But
still I wish to inform my readers, that
religion shall, through God's assist-
ance, be my principal object; for I
sincerely believe there is nothing
more worthy of our highest regard
and attention, and I resolve to pray for
Zion still, let what will become of me.

Woodstock, Sept. 26, 1703.

Sarah Hamilton
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"Theg shall aome uíthueepíng,
and wíth supplícatÍons wíll I lead
tltem." - Jeremíah xßL 9.

t I ntil God is pleased to pour out
U upon usthespiritofgraceand

supplications, we cannot worship
him aright; for God is a SPirit, and
those who worship him must worship
him in spirit and in truth; nor can we
without this spirit offer up that spi-
ritual sacrifice which is acceptable to
him through Jesus Ghrist. lñlhen this
spirit has been once given and kind-
led in a believer's breast, it never
dies out. lt is like the fire upon the
brazen altar, which was first given by
the Lord himself from heaven, and
concerning which God gave this com-
mand: "The fire shall ever be burning
upon the altar; it shall neyer go out"
(Lev. vi. 13). This fire might sink low;
it might be covered with the ashes of
sacrifice, but it never was suffered to
go out for want of supply of fuel. So
at times it may seem to you as if there
were scarcely any spirit of prayer
alive in your bosom; and you may
feel as destitute of a spirit of grace
and of supplications as if you had
never known its lively movements
and actings. But you will find it drawn
out from time to time by circumstan-
ces. You will be placed under pecu-
liar trials, under which you will find
no relief but at a throne of grace;
or God will in tender mercy breathe
again upon your soul with his own
gracious Spirit, and by his quickening
breath will revive, I will not say kindle,
for it is not gone out, that holy fire

which seemed to be buried under the
ashes of corruption, that inward spirit
of prayer which he gave you at regen-
eration, and which will never cease
till it issue in everlasting praise.

J. G. Philpot

CORRECTION

We apologize for our typographi-
cal errors. Please make the following
corrections in your February Signs,
it should read:
Page 28, the next to the last line on
the page, the first word reads (that).
Page 29, the second column, line 28
reads (the deity of God).
Page 35, the first column, line 14
reads (Abishag) with a capitalA, also
the second column, line 2 reads
(Adonijah) with a capital A.
Page 42, the first column, line 17,
reads (upon).
Page 43, the second column, line 32,
the first word reads (There).

The Editors

MOVED OR MOVING ?

To assure you of getting your
"Signs" and without missing any
copies, be sure to inform us of any
change of address.

The Editors
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Pittsylvania Gounty, the son of the
Iate Stephen Edward Adams and
Martha Dalton Adams.

Brother Oscar departed this life
October 9, 1991, after a lengthy ill-
ness. He was cared for by his family
r¡rl¡¡ -li-l ^ll ¡-..--- L -- r^ - -wr¡w l¡tr.t dtt ttutttcttt flangs Goulq oo
for him.

He united with Weatherford
Primitive Baptist Ghurch July 24,
1949, and was baptized by his pas-
tor, Elder O.K. Tench, on August 2g,
1949.

Survivors include his widow,
Nellie Edmunds Adams, one son,
Vincent Lee Adams, Rustburg, Va.,
five daughters, Linda Thacker of
Forest, Jacali¡re A. Shelton of Alta-
vista, Agnes Brumfield of Dublin,
Rose Johnston of Lynchburg and
Emily Dalton of Gretna; one sister,
Helen A. Rowland, Hurt, Va"; one
stepson, William Lovelace of Edge-
wood, Md.; one stepdaughter, Bettie
Lovelace of Gharlottesville, ten
grandchildren, nine great-grand-
children, two great-great-grand-
children and two stepgrandchildren.

His funeral was conducted al 2
p.m. Friday, October 11, 1991, from
Colbert-Moran Funeral Home
Ghapel by Dr. James Worley and
Elder Raymond Goad. His body was
laid to rest in Altavista Memorial
Park.

May all that mourn our loss be
reconciled to God's Will.

Written by:
Elder Marvin Brumfield
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OBITUARIES

OSCAR NEWMAN ADAMS

t has pleased our Heavenly
Father to call from our midst

another one of our members, Brother
Oscar Newman Adams.

He was born Apr¡l 15, 1900, in
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GEORGE CALVIN MAYHEW

¡¡\ ur Lord called home, Brother
|LJ George calvin MaYhew. He

passed from this life November 2,
1 991.

Brother Galvin was born June 12,
1894; the son of George Thomas
Mayhew and Pencie Kessie MaYhew.
He was Preceeded in death bY his
wife, Myrtle Shelton MaYhew.

Brother Galvin was a member at
Springfield Primitive Baptist Church
in Gretna. He was received bY

Experience and BaPtism, June 11,
1966. He attended church as long as
his health would Permit. He alwaYs
seemed to tove the brethren and
always enioYed the services.

Survivors include three sons;
Lanier MaYhew, Stover MaYhew, and
Reed MaYhew all of Gretna. Two
daughters, Margie Younger and Bar-
bara Bowler both of Gretna; three
brothers, lke Mayhew of Washington'
D.C. , Robert MaYhew of Hurt, and
Morris Mayhew of Gretna; two sisters,
Sister Susie Willis and Brownie
Rosengarth both of Gretna. Twelve
grandchildren, ten great'grandchild-
ren and four great'great-grand-
children.

May God reconcile all that mourn
him and maY each one be blessed to
feel that their loss is Brother Galvin's
eternal gain.

Written in Love and HoPe'
Carol R. Pickral

ESTELLE FOWLER STEM

1rl n SePtembe¡ 22,1991, Sister
V Estelle Stem was called away

from this life. She was educated in the
Granville Gounty Schools. She mar-
ried Robert Otis Stem who died in
1967.

Sister Stem was the last member
of her immediate familY but she
leaves a daughter, RubY Horton,
and a grandson, William Robert
Wiggins. On June 16,1974, she was
received into the membershiP of
Durham Church. She attended her
meetings regularly until her health
failed. Worshipping with her brethren
was her chief ioY and her soul fed on
the doctrine of election and salvation
by grace.

Her funeral was conducted bY her
pastor, Elder Cleo Robertson at
Eakes Funeral Home in Creedmoor'
North Carolina, and her bodY was
interred in the Greedmoor Cemetery'

When I think of this sister I am
reminded of the words recorded in
Malachi:

|flnen theg that feared thie I'ord
spake oftcn one to another' and
the I'ord hearkened and heard ít
and a book of remembrance anas
wrítten before lrrím for fircm that
feared tlrie I'ord and that tlr.oughÍ
upon his name.
And theg shall be míne saíththe
I'ord of hosts ín that dag when I
Irlake up mg jeutels..-."

Written bY request.
Gatherine M. Humbarger

Church Glerk

)
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FRANK WILLIS

w e bow in humble submission
to the will of God in the

removal by death of our brother,
Deacon Frank Edward Willis. Brother
Willis was born in Gheroke, WV on
August 24,1911 and died November
11, 1991 at the age of g0 years. He
was a son of the late Andrew Jackson
Willis and Emma Jane Jarret Willis.
He is survived by his wife, lnez
Guilliams Willis; one son Robert
Franklin Willis; three daughters,
Emma W. Lawless, Frances W.
Church and Rebecca W. Darago; two
sisters Mrs. Melba perkins and Mrs.
Lucy Plank; eight grandchildren and
eleven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services ruere conducted
on November 13, lggl at Lynch's
Funeral Home Chapel in Rocky
Mount, Va. by the Rev. Keith Sim-
mons and Elder John Wingfield. His
mortal body was interred at pleasant
Grove Christian Church Cemetery in
Henry Gounty, Va.

Brother Willis united with Zenith
Primitive Baptist Church at Crump-
ler, WV on May 6, 1gS0 and was bap-
tized on May 2tst following, by the
late Elders S. J. priddy and C. A.
Marshall. Since Zenith Ghurch had
no deacons of her own at that time,
she saw fit to set apart and ordain
Brother Willis as deacon on July 1,
1950 with Elders priddy and Marshall
and the late Deacon L. B. Hylton
serving as the presbytery. He served
the church well until Zenith Church
agreed on May S, 1968 to disband,

due to declining membership, and to
give the remaining members leave to
place their membership elsewhere.
Whereupon, Brother Willis placed his
membership at Glenwood park
Church and continued his service
as a dear:on lhara

During the time that Brother
Willis and his family tived in WV
their home was a welcome place for
his brethren and sisters to visit.
Many enjoyable hours were spent in
their company and around their
bountiful table by his loved ones in
the faith. ln the mid-l960's he moved
his family to the ìñlashington, D.C.
area where he was employed for
several years. When he retired they
moved to the vicinity of Boone's Millin Franklin Gounty, VA, where he
spentthe remainder of his earthlylife.
His health began to decline shorily
after this move and he was unable to
attend church many times thereafter.
Yet, he remained much interested in
the welfare of the church.

By mutual consent, the church
agreed in our last meeting to prepare
three copies of this memorial: one to
be included in the church records,
one to be given to his family and
one to be submitted to The Signs
of the Times for publication.

Done by order of Glenwood park
Ghurch in conference the gth day of
December 1991.

Elder John T. Wingfield, Moderator
Sister Marilyn Shaw, Clerk
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tuhold ürc s¡touse oPPressed wíth
fears,
*ekÍng lrrer absent Lord in tcars;
In great dístress s/rle seems to be'
llnd pants |nís scred facn to see'

lÅke her' mY sottlhas ofton been'
When clouds and dartness intcr'
úenei
I'oe souglrrt ín oaín t/nat facn to see'
Dísfigwed oncle utítn- Diloød for me'

I sought hím ín hÍs temPle' tohere
Ilís saÍnús, to tttots|rríP, oft rePÍr:
Yet eoen here' so hard mg lot'
I soug|llt |nrím' bttÍ, I found hÍm noL

I sought b llnd lrrím' on mY knees:
I sought hÍm ín his Promíses:
But hÍs dear face I ne'er cottld see'
Twas líke tIrre barren lrleatn. to me'
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EDITORIAL

In the tuk of ßut/r Chaptor 4,
uerse 9 ue find these words .Xnd
Eæz sg,íd unto the elders, and unta
all the people, Ue are wíhæsses t/rlís
day, tthat I haoe bought all tlnt was
Elímelech's, and all that utas
ChÍlíon's and ltlahton's, of the hand
of Naomí."

never have their name on a church
book here but are listed in the Lamb's
book of life.

We need to look now at who these
men were and how they had a part
in the transaction mentioned above.
Elimalar:h wac lha h¡¡ahan¿l af lta^-i. rYevqt rY vr ltqlrl ¡ ¡l
and his name in the Hebrew tongue
means, "My God is King.', He and
Naomi had moved from their native
land to the land of Moab. The name
Naomi means pleasant and trusting.
We then see strength, virtue and
faith in the union of Elimelech and
Naomi. There were two sons of this
union and their names were Mahlon
and Chilion. The name Mahlon
means infirm, weak and sickly. The
name Chilion means pining for or
wishing. We see then that there is
not much stability in the two sons.

This family had moved from the
land of Judah because of a famine
there. This union of marriage is a type
of the church for those who are the
church are seeking a home where
there is no famine. We find there is
nothing of earth that causes us to
long to remain here. We look forward
to a time, known to God, when we
can slip away from this earth, that
cannot feed the spirit, and go to that
city of plenty. This has been the
desire of God,s people in all genera-
tions and will continue until He calls
us to come home and leave all things
here.

Naomi as mentioned before is a
type of the church (the mother, the
bride) and Elimelech a prophetic type
of Ghrist for his name denotes My

e will find in
thought that

Boaz is a type of
Christ and he pur-
chased the entire
inheritance that
came through
Naomi, a type of the

church. lt is those who are come in
to the church that Christ paid the full
price for. There are many who shall

w

Elder C .B . Davls , Jr .
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God is King through Christ is not
yet born. He must die in order that
Naomi might have the right of her
part of an inheritance as well as the
two sons. Part of this inheritance
comes through law (that is natural
family) and part through Grace which
is the power that reaches beyond the
law. The law part (nature) will be
left in time but that of Grace is pre-
served eternally through our Lord.

Mahlon was the husband of Ruth
who was a native of the land of Moab
and Ghilion was the husband of
Orpah who also was a native of that
land. Moab was a descendant of Lot
because of an act of incest with his
oldest daughter. The people of
Moab were wealthy carefree ones
and it seems strange that Elimelech
would carty his family into such a
land. We understand though that the
will and purposes of God must come
to pass. Without the things that are
experienced happening as they did
the ancestral lineage of Jesus would
have been broken.

ln the course of time Mahlon was
married to Ruth and Chilion to
Orpah. The purposes and will of
God is now beginning to happen.
Elimelech dies and Ieaves Naomiand
the sons and their wives without any
other ancestors there. They remain-
ed there for about ten years and
Mahlon and Chilion died. We see
in the ten years, the law and know that
it takes more than that to move a
sinner toward the promised Iand. We
see Grace come in view now for
Naomi feels there is nothing that will

keep her in this strange land. ln other
words she became as the prodigal
son who came to himself and remem-
bered his fathers house as a home of
plenty. Naomi remembered her
homeland and she was aware that
the Lord had now visited with an
abundance of bread (heavenly
manna). She also knew there were
there her own people and this points
to the fact that God's elect all know
where the church is. Naomi was
already a native of (predestinated) to
live as she (a church type) must exist
in this time world of ours. Now
beloved if we are what we hope to be
we also want to dwell with our bro-
thers and sisters in Christ.

Naomi and the two daughers-in-
law began the journey to Judah but
she told the two girls to turn back
to their own people. We find that
Orpah kissed Naomi and turned
back. We now see the law Power
being over powered for she is a tyPe
of those who depend on the law for
salvation. Remember we stated earlier
that part of the inheritance would
be effected by the law. We shall see
later how Grace over came this trust
in the law and by whom it came.

Ruth would not turn back and
leave Naomi for she was now seeking
Bethlehem (the place where Christ
was born) for Naomi had told her of a
rich kinsman there. I declare to you
dear readers that we too have heard
of a rich kinsman and seek where
he dwells (the church). This kinsman
was in the ancestral lineage of Elime-
lech whose name itself meant mY
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Lord is King.
We see now the working of Grace

come into view lor Boaz is a type
of Christ and it is through him at
once that Grace and Godly love is
expressed. Ruth desiring to glean
lsearr:h for heavanlv hlacainaì aao-..¡, y¡eee¡. rv, YvEÐ
into a field and the book relates it
was her hap (just so happened she
came to the field of Boaz) to find
sustenance. lf we indeed find any
comfort of heavenly food it must be
found in the field of Grace and it is not
happen - chance but the will of (our
Lord is King) Himself who owns it all.

Boaz sees Ruth and asks who she
is and finds she is related to Naomi
(not by law now) but by the eternat
spirit (new b¡rth). He commands the
reapers (who ale a type of minister)
that labor in the fields of Grace to
drop handfuls of purpose for her and
when a minister preaches the Gospel
it is indeed a handfull of purpose.
God furnishes the grain and as Ruth
was allowed to glean from the
sheaves (the old dispensation) she
could divide her gleanings with
Naomi. When one has been filled to
overflowing the desire is to share
with the church. This is the pleasure
we have in talking to each other
about our experiences and how in-
deed God is merciful. We always
find the hand of the Lord full and
also that the graciousness thereof is
for our pleasure, Boaz (Christ) tells
his people not to glean in any other
field for the gleanings do not exist in
the fields of the law. There is only
famine and hunger there in for the let-

ter of the law killeth.
When Boaz saw the dedication

that Ruth had for Naomi (took notice)
his love and compassion went out to
her. We find her bowing herself to
the ground is a most humble way.
llv Jrrallrat stJ ¡iaa^-^ :- 4ll--:-¡ i - - -.r.t yrv¡rt['¡ q¡tl¡ ÐtÐ¡tttÐ lll \rflflsil qOgS
this not seem like your own case ?
When Christ pours out His love to us
as we wander the fields of Grace we
question how and why He is so
merciful to us. We then thank God
that Christ hath been our wealthy
kinsman all the while but we knew
it not.

Boaz is aware that Ruth left her
own people (Adam and Eve - her
nature) and has now been brought to
a people she knew not. Oh what
lovely people we have found gleaning
in His fields as we labor there (preach
the word). There is such a sense of
oneness when we meet another who
has not kissed the church and turned
back as did Orpah. We never feel
that any are strangers and we don,t
doubt but what it is the love of our
kinsman who has brought us to love
each other. Boaztells Ruth she will be
rewarded for her love of Naomi and
the fact that she has come under the
wings of the Lord of lsrael.

Boaz commanded Ruth to come
at mealtime and feast on the bread
and vinegar (a type of passover or
ordinance of communion) as she sat
among the reapers. She was also
given parched corn which issymbolic
of the word (Gospel) for it has been
tried by fire and sword and has not
ever failed in the purposes of God.
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The fiery f urnace did not destroy it nor
thesword of Goliath whowas a type of
satan. David met this giant with the
most primitive weapon known to
man and its use was a manifestation
that the arm of the God of lsrael is
strong enough to cast the stone of
salvation (Christ) even from the
Climes of Heaven.

Naomi tells Ruth that Boaz is her
near kinsman (does not the church
also tell us) and to be mindful of
him as such. There are seventY two
generations from Adam to Christ but
only one generation of Christ there-
fore He is indeed our near kinsman.
lñle were chosen in Him before the
fields of Grace were even Planted
and we wander until the time we are
brought to the field of plenty by the
same power that decreed we are of
His generation.

Naomi tells Ruth to make known
to Boaz her love (go home to thY
friends and tell what great things
have been done) and trust that she
has in Him. ln order she show this
love and trust she must lay at the feet
of Boaz. We also go to the feet of
Christ when we desire comfort and
love. Boaz turned at the midnight
hour and found Ruth at his feet.
Christ also turned to us when we
petitioned we were in a state of true
nakedness and it was the midnight
hour. We desire He cover us with
His skirt (robe of mercy) Iest the
coldness of nature become worse.

Ruth desires to know how Boaz
has come to be near kinsman for
she has heard there is another kins-

man (Adamic nature) also who must
be dealt with. Naomi tells Ruth to
be patient (sit still) for he will not
rest (neither sleep nor slumber) until
he finishes all that is necessary to
obtain the fulness of inheritance.

Boaz calls the elders of the citY
(heavenly angels if you Please) to
come to the gate. We trulY believe
there is a rejoicing of the angels when
one does approach the gate of kin-
ship. The other kinsman who is
mentioned before comes bY (no
chance system) in order that the
plan of God be fulfilled. This is that
Adamic nature which can come bY
the gate but can't go in.

Boaz tells him of the fact that he
must make manifest his condition
(his weakness in nature) to purchase
the inheritance under consideration.
He tells Boaz he will Purchase the
part that is coming to Ruth onlY (we
see here satan rearing his head with
all kinds of worthless Promises).
Boaz tells him there must be Pur-
chase of the entire inheritance,
meaning also the part that (bY law)
would come to Orpah. Now we see
the defeat of satan because this man
now says he can't Purchase three
parts (also Naomi's part) for it would
mar his own inheritance. He must
openly relate that he cannot be anY
part of the three (the deitY of God)
for if so it would ruin his own plans.
He knows of a surety that he has no
power equal to the kinsman (Christ)
who is the redeemer of sinners.

Boaz purchases all three Parts
and there are two Purposes in the
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purchase of it all. He must obtain
the portions of Naomi and Ruth in
order for them to feel secure in that
which comes freely as a blèssing of
God. The inheritance has been there
all the time and beloved it has been
theirs all the time but !t would take a
price for it to mean security. The
price was the sufferings and death of
our Christ. The part that comes to us .

has been preserved until the time of
harvest (our coming to the church)
and is a type of hope and faith. The
fact is that Ruth had faith to desire to
remain with Naomi (the church) not
knowing in any way what was before
her but believing her hope would see
herthrough. lt is through ourfaith and
hope that we also press on not know-
ing what is before us but we believe
our kinsman (spiritual brother) is
directing us toward the Glimes of
Glory.

When Boaz purchased the part
that was legally Orpah's he did so in
order that no descendant of hers
could eyer lay claim to any part
whatsoever. We are aware that by law
it was hers but remember dear ones
that Grace has decreed that all three
parts must remain together (the three
in one). We thank God that Christ
came to redeem all his kinsmen who
have been promised the fulness of
heaven. The word redeem meaning
to get back that which is already
yours, so Christ has redeemed us
forever from the law.

Orpah went back in the beginning
to her people and her gods and that
fact remains today because the world

is full of those Orpahs who care less
about an eternal inheritance. The
book proclaims they have their
reward in this life and there is no
inheritance in Heaven. We feel sure
Orpah should have realized that
t¡nda¡ tlra l-.., ll¡¡¡ -¡-- -L^--¡r L -s--i¡E;- ¡-.8 ¡d-ri- ii¡aia Sile SRgU¡q RayC
received Ghilion's part but in spite
of such those of the world and law are
satisfied with such.

ln the course of time Boaz and
Ruth are married (she is now the
bride) and will enjoy all the many
privileges thereof. This union brings
into the world a son who is to be
named Obed (meaning servant) who
was the father of Jesse who was the
father of David and so on until we
come to Christ himself (one genera-
tion). We see all these things happen
because our Christ must be a descen-
dant of David because the prophecy
proclaimed that Hè would come
through the house of David. We know
that when the star shown the night
Ghrist was born that an angel de-
clared the baby would be found in
the city of David. Let us remember
that the beginnings of this travel of
Ruth and Naomi was to go to Bethle-
hem. We still today seek the city of
David for the brightness of the star
(the Glory) of Christ doth yet shine.

My dear kinsmen take considera-
tion of the thoughts as to the perfec-
tion of the purposes and works of
God. He controls all that is takes to
bring us into the knowledge of our
heavenly inheritance which we shalt
receive when the last harvest has
been made. The grain shall all be
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bound together to make up the
sheaves of Glory.

I feel unworthy that I even think
I have a part in this inheritance but I

don't doubt for one moment that the
right arrangements have been made
for those who are made worthy by
Christ. We note in the scripture the
reading is that the friends of Naomi
and Ruth told them they were blessed
to have a child that would be a com-
fort in old age and a restorer of life.
Naomi even spoke as if that baby was
hers and indeed our Christ is our
babe of Salvation. He has been ours
(the church) from the beginning of
time and will be forever.

May God be praised as we draw
nearer and nearer (age) to the time we
receive our inheritance and see He
who bought it all.

Elder C.B. Davis, Jr.

QUERIES & ANSTVEßS_

It is with a sense of unworthiness
and weakness I feel in trying to
answerthe question about Rev. chap-
ter 13 and verses 16 and 17.

Elder G.B. Davis

Brother Key, Sister Elsie G. Tur-
ner and husband, have a Question
for the (OUESTIONS AND ANS-
WERS) Rev. 13 : 16 & 17, ( Ãnd he
øuseth all, both small and great,
rícln and p(xrr, free and bond, to re-
cefuie a mark ín theír ríght hand, or

ín theír foreheads : And that no man
míght buy or sell, saue he that had
the mark, or the name of the beast, or
the number of lr,ís name.)

Thank you,
Your Brother in love,

and Fear of God;
Leonard J. Brammer

I go back to the old dispensa-
I tion to begin in order hope-

fully to see what is beginning to be
expressed. ln the book of Êz¡a
chapter 2 we find this. 'Tlre chÍldren
of Adoníkam, síx hundred síx@ and
sÍr"" This is the first mention of this
number in the scriptures. ln the Heb-
rew and Greek language all the
names of people and places have a
special meaning. The name Adoni-
kam meant lord of enemies and
though he was one of those who
returned to Jerusalem after the cap-
tivity of Babylon I believe he denotes
Rome and all her children.

Beloved get your Bible now and
read lsaiah chapter 30 verses 8, 9,
and 10. ln fact that entire chapter
could well have been in the book of
Revelation. Then read lsaiah chapter
65 verses 11 and 12 for here we read in
Yerse 11, "But Ue are they that for'
salr;e the Lard, that forget mg holg
mountaín, that prepare a table for
thattroop and that furnishtlrie drínk
offeríng unto that number." I bel ieve
that troop to be the enemies (666
children) before mentioned, (that is
Rome). The next verse 12 begins,
'"Iherefore wíll I number you to the
sutord" etc. (the wrath of God).
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Read this verse for it touches I feel
upon the verses in the question.

Turn now to Rev. chapter 14
verses 8 through 11 and read for they
in essence correspond to the writings
of lsaiah before mentioned and speak
af llra r-atl- ^a ¡L^ l-^-^. :- r¡-^ a---vt ¡!tE; tttat tr' t ¡ ¡ttE; rrçeÐl tf ¡ ll¡t llrlË-
head orthe hand. I can't help but feel
that still under consideration is as it
were Adonikam or Rome.

We find that Rev. chapter 13 verse
16 reads; ')And he causetlr ail, botln
small and great, rícln. and ¡nor, free
and bond, to receíoe a mark ín theír
ríght hand, or ín theír foreheads." I
now insert a historical fact; I feel is
revelant to the fullness of this verse.
Rome marked all their soldiers and
men of authority either in the hand
or forehead in order that all nations
might know from what district they
came and who they served as lord
and master. Now we go to the 17th
verse and read, 'Xlnd tltat no man
míght bug or sell, soe he tlrat had
the mark, or the name of the beast,
or the number of lr,ís name."
Now beloved not only does the name
of Adonikam mean lord of enemies
but also the letters of the Hebrew
and Greek alphabet were used as
numbers. The name of Nero Gaesar
expressed in number is 666; so we
see now a com¡ng together of the
descendants of Adonikam as Rome.
The troops are all prepared for battle
(they have the mark) but they will
wage war in vain for God has already
won the battle for us through our
Lord and leader Christ.

Rome would attempt to starve if

you please, the church of the living
God, believing grace can be bought,
sold or traded. We who have been
touched by the compassion of God
know that heavenly manna and grace
ir lrecly given and preseryes eyery
L^:- ^, --^-:-^ --.1-^ l--- --¡ ¡L^ 

---a-rrrrr rrr l,r(,f rrrÐt w!¡1, ttdÐ tt(rl lttË lflalñ
and will not bow down to Rome. This
wording also denotes that Rome will
have no fellowship with us and are we
not glad it is thus. We as the spiritual
descendants of Abraham are not
related in any way to Adonikam.
(Nero Gaesar or Rome).

We see in our time the church of
Rome becoming more lenient in her
ruloc thtrs enticing lrer children
to return. I do not mean to cast
stones at anyone but to state as
best I can what is taking place in
order all the mentioned scripture be
fulfilled. The Episcopal Ghurch, the
Lutheran Church and the Christian
Unity Church have already signed an
alliance with the Pope (Rome) and
there will also be others we believe.
They all were once hers and still
have the mark in their foreheads and
hand (haven't forgotten from whence
they originated). They all stand ready
to re-enlist to help Rome fight (that is
have the greatest number of soldiers)
yet all the plans are in vain. tlle think
of what a small number there was
that went out with Gideon to meet
an enemy whose number was more
than the grasshoppers of the valley.

Let us now see verse 18 although
it was not in the question but is indeed
pertinent to the sum of understand-
ing. This verse reads, *Ilere ís
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wíúom. I'et hím that ,rat¡n- under'
standíng count the nwnber of the
beash for ítís tlr,e number of a man:
and /nís number ís síx hundred tlree'
scoreandsÍr." This numbef of a man
is early - Adonikam, later Nero and
finally the fulness of Rome. We know
who the lord of Rome is (lord of
enem¡es) and we reioice that we have
never been a Part (have no mark) of
the church of Rome. We trust we have
a mark of grace uPon us but it most
assuredly is not the marks of Rome.

Please forgive any mistakes I

have made and if this all seems as
ignorance then blame me. lf these
thoughts have merit, if theY have in
any way answered any question give
our God in Heaven all Praise and
honor whose army in Heaven is
always battle readY.

Elder G.B. Davis, Jr.

MOVED OR MOVING ?

To assure You of getting Your
"Signs" and without missing any
copies, be sure to inform us of anY

change of address.

The Editors

JUDEWßSE 27.

Ileep gourseloes ín the loae of
Grú, lookÍng for the mercy of our
Lord Jesus C|rrrisit unto etornal lífe'

THE COVENANT OF GRACE

God, having out of his own mere
good pleasurefrom all eternity, elect-
ed some of Adam's fallen race to
everlasting life, did enter into a cove'
nant of grace to deliver them from sin
and misery and bring them to a state
of satvation bya redeemer. God had a
purpose of grace and love towards
his elect people from all eternity and
therefore saves them, not according
to their works, but according to his
own purpose and grace given them
in Ghrist Jesus before the world
began. There can be no reason given
why God did not embrace all of
Adam's family in this covenant, only
that it was the mere good pleasure of
his will. lt is called a covenant of
grace because in it is a Promise of
eternal life and salvation to the elect,
to be given them in a waY of free
grace and mercy (Jer. 31 : ß-3a)'
God, the Father, is the PartY con'
tractor on Heaven's side; the PartY
contractor on man's side is Ghrist,
the chosen of God. The eternal and
unconditional covenant was con-
firmed by an oath and cannot fail. "He
shall not fail nor be discouraged. My
word shall not return unto me void,
but ¡t shall Prosper in the thing
whereunto I sent it." "By the blood of
the covenant, I have sent forth the
prisoners out of the pit wherein was
no water." The Promise was not to
seeds as of many' but to thY seed
which is Christ.
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ARTICLES

ELECTION

election, hath obtained it for me. I
suppose that most of the Lord's
Children as Gentiles and Jew, are
guilty of seeking to the law for sal-
vation. lf they could have found it
there, they would not have been
caakin¡r êlrrial aa lL^ Ã-l ^¡ rL^ r-s=ñ¡¡¡U -v¡¡í¡Þi, a¡5 ííìe enci Oi ¡ng ¡aW
for righteousness.

Rom; 9-l t Not of works that Elec-
tion might stand. (lt is not of him that
willeth nor of him that runneth, but of
God that showeth mercy Rom. g-16).

The last line of the text, and the
rest were blinded. I hear so many say
that is not fair. lf some are elected
and some are not, well, God is not
under any law, and he is a perfect,
and holy, and righteous God. He has
a right to do whatever his will is, and
no one has the right to question him
on anything. (t AM that I AtU) praise
his Holy Name.

We find in the scripture that (Rom.
11-25) (Blindness in part is hap-
pened to lsrael until the fullness of the
Gentiles be come in.) We wonder if
that time is not near. We feel that
when the last heirs of promise have
obtained the election, when all of
them are brought in, then the Gen-
tiles will be to their fullness, then
lhat would be the fullness of the
Gcntilcr.

No one knows the time of his
coming, but it looks like we can see
some of the signs.

Those that were elected in Ghrist,
who have obtained eternal redemp-
tion, willsee him coming in the clouds
with great glory.

I feel and believe that if we are so

hat then? lsrael hath not
obtained that which he seek-

eth for; But the election hath obtained
it, and the rest were blinded, Rom. 11-
7.

May the Lord bless us, as we tryto write upon this lovely subject
election. We feel and believe that all
Scripture was and is given for our
learning and joy and comfort and
instruction.

Paul being a Jew himsetf, was
grieved because of their unbelief.
Apparently he was called as to the
gentiles a Minister. He said in (Gor.
9-20, And unto the Jews, I became as
a Jew, that I might gain the Jews; to
them that are under the law, as under
the law, that I might gain them that
are under the law;)

Paul said (What then?) The Lord
had blessed Paul, to know that in and
of himself or the Jews, or anyone else,
could not obtain salvation by seeking
after it by the works of the law. The
Jews were well satisfied with what
they felt they had, because they had
Moses and the law, they did not need
Christ or Paul, to tell them about
Ghrist. But I see such a beautiful
picture of election, but the election
hath obtained it, the choice of God
the election of God.

Oh, How I do hope and pray that

w
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favored to meet the Lord, we will be
able to shout perfect Praise to him
who obtained eternalsalvation for us.

One more thought on election; 2
Peter l-10 Wherefore the rather,
brethren, give diligence to make your
calling and election sure; for if Ye
do these things, ye shall never fall.
2nd Peter 1-1 3rd & 4th. To them
that have obtained like precious faith.
This strikes another note of ioy, con'
cerning the things the Lord has done
for his people, not onlY in the elec'
tion obtained but faith as well; When
we are taught in Peter to make our
callingn and election sure, I feel he
is telling us not to try to climb up some
other way other than Christ. lt makes
no ditference what man may say or
teach, there is no way to obtain life, or
salvation, or to be elected in Christ,
other than to obtain election through
the choice, and PurPose, and fore-
knowledge, and will of the three in
one God ; ( Father, Son and HolY
Ghost) Those that stand on this
ground, as Peter said will never fall;
Blessed be his Holy name, maY He
have all the PRAISE.

Elder Leonard J. Brammer

IS IT TIME TO ßENEW
YOUK SIJBSCRIPTION ?

IF YOUII EIIPIßATION DATE
ts 4192

TT EXPIKE'S WITTI TTTIS rcSIJE.

" Whatsoeuer Thíngs Are I'ovely . . ."

I n the rnidnight hours sorrow
I over a lost loved one was

added to personal care. The heart
was too heavily burdened for sleep.
A heavy, dreary rain continued to fall
all through the night, the droPs
falling from the eayes like drops of
sorrow. The sighing of the wind in
the trees echoes our sadness. The
rain was needed, and the driP, driP,
drip should have been a haPPY, com-
forting sound. But perhaPs droPs
never sound happy when they must
fall on a new-made grave.

Continuously through the sad'
ness and gloom carne the refrain,
over and over: "Whatsoever things
are lovely ...nn "Whatsoever things
are lovely..." The words finally suffi-
ciently penetrated my troubled con-
sciousness, that it was as if I said
rather crossly: "All right. Paul !

Since you must keep interruPting,
what about these lovely things?" He
seemed to be, as Faul alwaYs was,
very courteous: "!'tn sorry for the
interruption, but you were going

t
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'round and 'round on your treadmill
of trials, and you had to be inter-
rupted."

"That's quite all right, dear Paul;
but since you have interrupted my
thoughts, what about these things
r¡rhir.h v¿rr¡ aall lavalrrl Ellaaca alra..'rúrr¡vr! tvs vs.l rvrslt ¡ r rrEqitg itttlrllt
me one lovely thing in this wide,
sinful, sorrowful world tonight!"

Well, "... whatsoeyer things are
pure, whatsoever things are lovely,
... if there be any virtue, if there be any
praise, think on these things."

I said, "l know about those words;
I have read them many times; but
Paul, please show me just one of the
lovely things just now."

He seemed to stand before me
poorly clad, great ugly stripes on his
poor back, bound with chains about
his bruised ankles. The sight nearly
broke my heart. The man who was of
noble birth; a man of great learning
and culture; a man who could stand
before kings and give such a wonder-
ful account of his religious belief; a
man of quiet dignity. He seemed to
remember his poor appearance as he
reminded me of what some had said
long ago, that his bodily appearance
was weak, and his speech contemp-
tible. But oh no, Paul! I see beyond
your poor scarred body, beyond your
chains and mean attire. At least I
am not that blind! You bear the
marks of our dear Lord, and your
words are not contemptible to me, but
weighty and blessed. How lovingly
d¡d I then assure him that I did not
consider him as some did of old.

This brought us backto one of the

causes for present sadness, the death
of a beloved one, and my rather
impatient request to be shown one
lovely thing just now. Well, for in-
stance, he seemed to say, This man
of God who has gone to be with Him -
^âñ ¡t^¡r nal aaa al laaal a¡a ¡l ll¡^¡^vqr! tvu ¡tvl ltE;E; q¡ ¡tEqìt¡ tt ttg lrt lllçÐlci

lovely things in this? This man abun-
dantly possessed the blessing of
Jesus: "Blessed are the peace-
makers, for they shall be called the
children of God." There is no more
lovely, beautiful virtue than that.
Think on this! This man was deeply
loved for the fact that he walked more
nearly with his Lord than many do.
Gould we not see beyond the sorrow
of the day, beyond the storm clouds
of this sad night? Could we see only
the tears mingled with the sadly drop-
ping rain on his grave? Gould we see
only the sorrow and loneliness of the
sad heart mourning his absence?
Could we not see that sin is finished
for him? The cruelenemy, Death, has
no more power over him! As sad ones
weep here, can we not hear the
angelic hosts shouting praises: "He's
home! He's home! Another saint
forever at home!"

Paul seemed to say, "Think on
these things! Let your heart grieve
with the sorrowing ones, but let it
also rejoice with those who are never
more to know sorrow."

"lf there be any virtue,..." Surely
there is virtue manifested in many
such saints. lt is wrought in them by
the love of God, and it is truly a
lovely thing. Think upon it! As we
think upon this virtue - coming from
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the very Fountain - head of loveli-
ness - the dark shadows seem to
fade away and vanish from sight.
The heart glows with the loveliness
of virtue and praise, and is sad no
more with an unbearable sorrow. We
look up to the ioy which awaits us,
where sorrow and sighing has
passed, and think with deeP solace
filling our heart, of loved ones already
there. Though tears of sorrow and
sympathy wet our cheeks, the light of
such a glorious promise shining on
the darkness of our sorrow makes
rainbows of our tears. This is a lovely
thing. Think upon it I

Gontinuing, Paul seems to remind
me that I had been looking alone on
things which are temporaland which
must pass away. Things in which
there is no lasting beauty or loveli'
ness. I was to look, he seemed lov-
ingly to say, upon things eternal,
imperishable, that never fade awaY;
things which never are sick or die.
Lovely things !

Nowonderthe heartcould no lon'
ger bear the weight! Thinking only of
trials, perplexities, sorrow and death;
thinking only of things which must
end in the mire of the earth, the
eyes and weary heart could see and
feel only sadness and darkness. But
to look at these, knowing there is a
glory beyond not yet revealed, we
"rejoice in hope of the glory of God."
Not only this, but I could see bY
Paul's patient instruction, that we
find glory in these verY dark and
unlovely things, if we can onlY look
beyond to the lovelY things which
follow. As surely as there is an "after'

ward of peace," there is an afterward
of loveliness, when we view all the
lovely things in this world by the light
which dear Paul holds out for us.

Christ, the lowly, lovelY Jesus,
died one day I Surely this cannot be
one of these lovely things which we
are to think upon! Oh, the horror of it
sickens the heart that is touched at
all with love I

*IIe ùles, the Ftíend of sínners díes I
Lo, &lem's daughtercweep atound I"

He died, each Poor sinful heart
echoes, feeling a guilt that stains it
through and through. Oh, how this
guilt pierces the soul ! Nothing but a
holy sacrifice can evel remove that
stain I Tears of ioyful sorrow (what a
paradoxl) well up and overflow. The
pen trembles and falters to form the
wordsl He, Jesus Christ the Son of
God, is this Sacrifice ! So He must
die ! We must see Him dYing. We
must feel the weight of His death, the
anguish of it. Oh, that our eyes were
oceans, that we might weep over Him
Whom we have brought to this shame!

ls this one of these lovelY things ?
No, death is never lovelY. lt is the
dread penalty for sin.

But He is no longer dead ! And
Salem's daughters spread the ioyful
news: "He is risen !" And dear Paul
whispers, "ought not Christ to have
died and rose again for our iustifica'
tion ?" This is the lovelY thing we
never tire to contemPlate through
ceaseless ages. He arose ! And with
Him we were raised to a new life. This
is inexpressibly lovely to a poor lost
sinner. Because He died, I shall
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never die eternally in my awful sins.
Though this sentence of death is in
this body, and it must die, it can no
more remain in the dark and lonely
grave than the sealed tomb could
hold His blessed body. This is a
lovelv thina !'- - - -t

Just as surely as He died for me,
He will come one bright, beautiful day
for me. Then I shall live forever and
reign with Him. All of His beloved
ones shall be there with Him, loving
and praising Him. No more sorrows
to know; no rmore pain to endure; no
rnore death to dread. All pain and
all weariness forever past; all hatred
and strife and conflict removed; all
tears forever dry. This is a lovely
thing to think upon.

Oh, may the sad heart forget the
sorrow and care. May I not be uncar-
ing, but may the care be swallowed up
in the lovely things yet to bel

When the heart was all a-glow
with the loveliness of Christ, and the
many, many lovely things lle has
done for poor sinners, ! turned as if to
say to Paul: Oh, I see what you mean,
dear, wise, sutfering, understanding
Paul !" What joy comes with medi-
tating upon them ! But he had
accomplished his purpose - to point
me to Christ Whom he loved, and he
had slipped quietly away in the
darkness.

He had shown me so many lovely
things ! He had gone, but his sweet
words lingered or, and they are
recorded in God's Booksothatwhen I
forget I may read them again and
again, feasting upon them as the Holy

Spirit brings them to remembrance.
No longer was I sad with an un-

bearable heaviness as I thought on
the lovely things. There was no
posslbility of numbering them. They
seemed to reach on into infinity.
Âllamnlina la lhinl- :..^¡ - a^--. -.^¡re..¡¡rrrrrv rv ltrltttr r¡|,vtt ¡r¡Ðr d lËw 1,l
the lovely things, peace came to the
troubled, weary heart, and sleep
closed the tearstained eyes.

Mrs. W.J. Berry

FSALM a7-9 :49,56..

ßemetmber the word unta thg
seroant, upon whích thou hast
caused me to hope.

Ttrús is mg comfort ín mg afftíc.
tíon: forthg word hathquíckened
me.

The proud kaoe had me great-
lg in derísío,n : get haue I not
declíned lrom thg taut"

I remembered thg judgments
of old, O Inrd; and haae com-
foñnd mgself.

Ilorror hath taken hold upon
me because of the wícked that
forsake thy lau.

Thg statues have been mg
songs ín the /øiouse of mg pít-
grímage.

I haae remembered thg rt rme,
O Lord, ínthe níght. and haue kept
thg law.

ThÍc I had, because I kept thg
precepts.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

HUNGER

" Blessed are theY ut/níca. do
hunger and tltítst aftcr ríghtnous'
ness : for they slrøtll M filled.
(lïaL 5:6.)

t\ ftimes I hear a Perversion of(, this beautiful beatitude. lt is
not a good substitute ; it is not a
good perversion. This one, together
with the other cluster of blessings,
is not tinged with creature or fleshly
works in them being fulfilled.

lf there is a blessing in the lids
of the Bible that is entirely free of
conditional doctrine, truly this is it.
I am willing to rest in Perfect com-
placency that the Promise in this
passage is a covenant blessing. The
hungering after righteousness is as
certain as any part of the covenant of
redemption. Too, this hunger and
thirst neyer begins until after God has
displayed His redemptive powers in a
poot sinner. I am sure that no one' no
one at all, is going to take a position
that a sinner that is dead in sin, one
still carnal, still of the earth earthy, is
going to hunger and thirst after right-
eousness. However, if there is a
reader that feels himself or herself
interested or authorized or that has
a part in such a lavot,let he or she
keep quiet for the Present.

I do not have anY fault to find

with people that hunger and long for
the things of the earth. I am not pre-
aching at nor to them, for there is
not any use of it to the Perishing
(l Gor. 1:18). HoweYer, if language
has ever been put together that said
a dead man could hunger and thirst, I

have not run across it as of now.
Before one could hunger and

thirst after spiritual things, he or she
would have to be spiritual. As far as
I know, there is not a hereditary g¡tt
from our parents that will enable one
to do that. The one and onlY one
way for that to ever come to Pass is
by being born of the Spirit. The first
b¡rth, regardless of the proud blood'
line, does not, nor cannot, qualify
one to hunger and thirst after right'
eousness.

There is an effort quite frequently
advocated that the new born child of
God needs special kinds of food, and
the insistence is often rather urged
that new born infants cannot digest
any of the hard doctrinal points; that
they will starve to death on them. ln
order to sound practical and reason'
able it is advanced that theyshould be
started on gentle things like love'
and good works and the sincere milk
of the word. This is to be Practiced
until such time as theY become wary
and alert to tell the difference. Just
who is it that is to oversee the little
children in the kingdom? ls it their
human and earthly motheror is ittheir
heavenly mother, wisdom? I had
thought that the apostle come before
the church (those that composed that
church, old, youngn the whole church)
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at Corinth being determined to know
nothing among them save Jesus and
Him crucified. Has the church pro-
gressed to such an ertent that paul
or any servant of the Lord does not
need to have that determination
|a¡lq¡tìrlr^¡qt :

Yes, it is freely admitted that the
sincere milk of the word is essential
that infants grow, but who is to
administer it? lf ltisdom does not
administer the sincere milk of the
word, who is qualified to do it? I may
have missed something that I need-
ed, but I have always understood that
the Holy Spirit called and qualified
men to preach the gospel of the grace
of God. lt has been demonstrated
time and time again that what com-
forted, what fed the aged was just as
nourishing to the babe in Christ. lf
there is two kinds of preaching, and
the minister is to acquire and admin-
ister both kinds, it seems readily
understandable that we get things
mixed up sometimes. Let me urge
that the only teacher of ministers of
the gospel of grace is the Holy Ghost.
There is not a set of books that he
must study; there is not a board, the
chair of which must give his approval
before he is qualified to appear before
a mixed multitude of God's children.

What a wonderful arrangement it
is that our heavenly Father has made
forthe church of His. IVhat simplicity,
what a divine order it is that as soon
as a poor sinner is born from above,
he or she has a change of appetite. ln
the first birth, they do not lose the
need nor the desire for the provisions

that wisdom made for them in the
first kingdom into which they were
born. To do well, they must continue
to have the things of the first birth.
They are not qualified forthe things of
the upper and better kingdom. The

,-- ¡L:^ :^ L - ¡L -r ^rrdÐ(,¡¡ ¡t,t rfilü !5 pËGause InaI qoq
has fixed it that way. There is not any
appetite, any need, and will not be
any response from the forced use of
things from above.

How different it has beenn or, let
me say, how different it has been with
Bible characters. The evidence,
according to the Bible, that comes
about when one is born again" He
and she still has the need for the
things of the earth. They need to do
the work of the earth, they need to
rest and to sleep, they still need the
things of the medica! world to heal
and to alleviate the sufferings of the
natural borly. But of the heart (new
one), and of the mind (the new one)
they have new desires, and a new
appetite. While still in need of the
things of the first kingdom, they are
not slaves to them. Their desires and
their appetite for the things of the
earth are not as whetted, not as
intense as formerly. They have been
born from above of a new source, by
a new and a living way. That is now
become a newand a living way. While
the desire and the need of the things
of the first kingdom born into are
now less important, the things of this
new kingdom that they have been
born into has become the most
important, the most absorbing of any-
thing that has ever been presented
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to them.
Or am I spinning a web of sheer

lanct'? I have been told, Why, I love
sin as well as I ever did. I love the
dance floor as well as I ever did. I
love a game of cards as well as I

ever did. I love a drink of whiskey
as well as I ever did. Itly appetite
for the things of the earth is as strong
as it ever was. The difference is that
I have, in addition to what I received
from my first b¡rth, have received a
new desire a new appetite, but my
old desires are as strong as they
ever were. The text is, Blessed are
they that hunger and thirst after
righteousness, for they shall be filled.
Paul was blood thirsty on the
Damascus road, but I say that he lost
the desire for it on that road. ltly
evidence is found in the fact that he
neyer did display that passion after
being struck down. Before his con-
viction on that Damascus road, he
wet a coordinator and a concpirator
against the servants of Jesus Ghrist,
but not one time did he lift a hand
against one of them after his convic-
tion.

(Turn nowand read hymn number
492 in Lloyd's, 379 in the llymn and
Tune Book, 913 in Beebe's Hymn
Book). lt is useless for professors or
non-professors to tell me that the
children of God do not hunger after
the things of the Spirit. To be sure, we
are writing about spiritual food. That
is the most delightful theme that has
ever been given to the children of
God. Their desires and their appe-
tites are for spiritual eats and drink.

It is not my intention to minimize the
necessity for earthly bread, nor would
I ever encourage the children of God
in carelessness in providing fhe
necessities of the earth for them-
selves and their families. ln fact, it
is doubted that having an appetite
for the Bread of heaven ever makes
a believer have the don't cares about
his or her obligations here. Howeyer,
the true need of the follower of the
Lamb is to evermore have that living
Bread that we might eat and grow in
wisdom and in stature as men in the
Spirit and not any longer children in
that way. This Bread and the rich
provender that is placed on the table
of the Lord for His little ones is not of
this world. lt cannot be mortgaged
nor sold, nor can it be exchanged for
the perishable things of this earth.
And let us repeat that this well set
and well provided for table is the
same for every member of the body
of Ghrist. Here is the feeding place
for he that is a new petitioner at a
throne of grace; here isfood and drink
for he and shethat is a thirst andfor he
and shethat is perishingfoithat living
Bread that has been made palatable
to one and all. Here is a table, and
there is a place of gathering in close
with the aged minister and the one
that feels his inadequacy for the
things demanded of them as an infant
in the kingdom of heaven.

This well stocked table is pecu-
liarly situated. Only those hungry
for the broken Bread of life, and for
the soul cleansing blood of the Lamb
know anything about this table and
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the suitable and nourishing viands
that are provided there. Here is the
display of mother wisdom's ingenuity.
She brings the needed and suitable
provisions for all ages and needs
without having to adulterate or dis-
a¡¡ieo lha f¿rarl l{¿rw war¿lartr¡I it icr tvw wv¡¡vb! ru¡ Il tÐ

that the feasting of the saints is
repugnant to the earthlywise. There
is not any need hiding the food that
our spirits desire, for it is hid from
the wise and prudent that thinks that
they know everything, and is revealed
to babes in Ghrist that their daily
confession is that they do not know
anything as they ought.

Something else about the table of
the Lord. lt issuitable for every one of
the Lord's people from out of every
nation, kindred, tongue and people.
The table is adjacent to the where-
abouts of he in a heathen land or in the
most up to date place, and when the
poor hungry child of God is set down
at the table the heathen and the
hypocrite pays he and she no mind,

How thorough the Holy Ghost is in
bringing each and every one to the
table. Furthermore, one thus brought
by divine grace and mercy bows
down in humility asking, What is thy
servant, that thou shouldst look upon
such a dead dog as I am? Let usever
remember that he that is abased shall
be exalted. The table had been filled
except at the head of the table. When
Mephibosheth was brought to the
table and was set down, it was a time
of joy. The beauty of it all was that
the lad was cripple in both feet and
could not walk, but when the poor

helpless cripple was seated and the
cloth of the table was in place, his
little crippled feet were covered. O
what a happy day. What a rich dis-
play of God's gracious kindness to
poor sinners. His nurse had dropped
him lwlri¡lr waa tlra la-'l a¡¡l i¡ l^a¡rr!!!¡ lwll.v¡¡ wqù rttE tqw, q¡¡l¡ tl ltEll
him crippled for life, but what a
mercy that the cleansing blood with
its curative powers, and the linen
tablecloth (righteousness of Ghrist)
had set the everlasting seal of God's
love on the poor sinner. He forever
ate continually at the king's table, a
daily rate a continual allowance given
him of the king, a daily rate for
everyday, all the days of his life.

Elder ìil.D. Gritfin

nEEßøllS 7.: aô.

God who at sundry tÍmes and ín
díoerc m¿rnnent spalcc ín tÍme past unto
the fatherc bg tke prcplæts,

IlatJnínthese last, dags spoken unto
us bU lrús Son, whom he hath appoínted
/neír af all things, bg wlrlom also he
made the worlds;

Who beíng the brighúness of hÍs
glotu, and the exlrress ímage of /nÍs pr-
son, and upholdíng aU flúngs bg the
uord of hÍs lxrurer, when he had hg hím-
self purged our síns, sat down on the
rtght hand of the lrlajesfu on hígh;

Beíng made so muclr- betÍer than the
angels, as he hath bg ínherûtance ob.
taÍned a more excellent name than ûrcU.

tur unto uthÍch of the angels saÍd
he at any tÍme, Thou art my Son, úlrûç
dag haoe I begoltcn thee? ññ again,I
løíll be to hÍm a Father, and he shall be to
me afun?

Æñ agaín, when he bríngethín the
firstbegolÍcn ínto the world, he saíth,
Ãnd let all the angels of Aod worshíp
hÍm.
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ßtother kefu: llllll gou gíoe
your oíeøs on Epheslants 2:5. "fuett
when uoe túere dead fn sfns, ,lø,tftt
quíclcened us tqether øltlh C,lnrfsf-
(Q grace Ue are soed.)"

Igg¿c ã¡rísæe

REPLY.
Alexandria, D.C., February 15, 1839.

n reply to our brother, we will
sâI, Such as we haYe, we

will give; and certainly nothing more
can reasonably be required at our
hands. We underctand the apostle in
this epistle to a Gentile church, and
with them, to all the faithful in Christ
Jesus, to be laboring to show that all
spiritual blessings result to us from
the fired purpose and determinate
decrees of God, who worketh all
things after the counsel of his own
will; and flowing to the heirs of prom-
ise in prec¡se accordance with the
doctrine of election - According as
he hath chosen us in him before the
foundation of the world. And having
in the firct chapter brought to view
the firm, immutable and everlasting
basis of our hope for life and salva-
tion, dwells, in the immediate con-
nection of our text, on the quickening
power of God, in reference to the
execution of his eternal and unfrust-
rable design in the salvation of his
people. ln the passage presented for
consideration, the saints are spoken
of as being quickened together with
Christ, and saved by grace. We pre-
sume the following considerations
are fairly involved in the subject
before us, Yiz:

First. The life which the saints had
in Christ before they fell in Adam.
That the saints had any personal
individual existence other than that
which was given them in Ghrist, we
shall not contend; but that they exist-
ed as the spiritual body of which
Ghrist is the Head, is as clearly pro-
ven in the scriptures, as is the exis-
tence of Ghrist as Head of his body;
and that the body of Christ was
created in Ghrist, as that Eve was
created in Adam; and that they were
chosen in him before the foundation
of the world, and in him were pre-
destinated to all that they were by
Jehovah destined to be, either in time
or eternity, is fully implied in the first
chapter of this epistle. The omni-
scient eye could, and did see the
substance of Christ, lying in embyo;
and in his book all his members were
written, when as yet there was none
of them. Psa. cxxxix. ln him was
life, and the life was the light of men.
John 1:4. Do we inquire, What life was
in him, who was with God, and who
was God? The apostle answers:
"Your life is hid with Christ in God."
"When he who is our life shall appear,
then shall ye also appear with him
in glory." Col. 3:3, 4. ln pedect
harmony with this sentiment, is the
expression of the psalmist. "He that
dwelleth in the secret place of the
Most High, shall abide under the
shadow of the Almighty.'n Psa. 91:1:
The place where God has hidden the
life of his people, must be a secret
place, and under the shadow or pro-
tection of the Almighty; and that
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such is the place of the saints'secu-
rity, see Deut. 33t27. ',The Eternal
God is thy refuge," &c. And that
such has ever been thê spiritual
habitation of the saints, see Psa. g0:
1,2. "Lotd, thou hast been our dwell-
ing place in all generations; before
the mountains were brought forth, or
ever thou hadst formed the earth and
the world; even from everlasting to
everlasting, thou art God," &c. As
we apprehend no danger of these
premises being disputed by Old
School brethren, for brevity's sake
we pass.

Second. The cause and nature of
alienation, death, &c. ln the preced-
ing part of the chapter from which we
have our text, the apostle connects
our death with our existence in an
earthly Adam, or under the law, as
transgressors thereof; dead, he says,
in trespasses and sins. He has else-
where informed us that sin is a trans-
gression of the law; but where there
is no law there is no transgression.
Hence this death has reference to our
law state; and consequently to our
relation to an earthly Adam. Now if
we were to speak of the first great
cause of all causes, we would say with
the psalmist, (11:3) "Thou turnest
men to destruction, and sayest,
Return, ye children of men." Or in the
language of the apostle, (Rom. 8:20)
"Thou turnest men to destruction,
and sayest, Return, ye children of
men." Or in the language of the
apostle, (Rom. 8:20) "For the crea-
ture was made subject to vanity; not
willingly, but by reason of him who

hath subjected the same in hope."
But when speaking as to the procur-
ing cause, on the part of man, we
conceive that our alienation from
God, and total depravity, and death
in sins, is attributable to the intro-
duction of sin into the world. ln
Romans 5=17, the apostle tells us,
that by one man's offence, death
reigned by one, &c. And again in
this epistle, (4:18) this apostle attri-
butes our alienation from the life of
God, to that ignorance which is, to us,
in consequence of our depravity by
sin. Hence he very justly deno-
minates it a death in trespasses and
sins. The nature of our alienation is
properly compared to a state of cap-
tivity 'Ãll ute líke sheep haae golne
asfuag." Isa. 5.3:6, 1- Petnr 2:25. The
law under which we were created in
Adam required of us perfect and per-
petualobedience; and said in a voice
of thunder, The soul that sinneth, it
shall die. We had all sinned and come
short of his glory; hence we fell under
the condemning sentence of the law,
became lawful captives, were by the
Iaw cast into the prison of death, and
there held in chains of darkness,
without hope, and without God in the
world; and, as the apostle here tells
us, "lhat at thís tíme ute were
utífitout Chrís,t, (or lífe - for Chríst
ís our líþ) beíng alíens from t/rre
commonwealth of Israel, (GentÍles
lÍterally,) and condemned sínners,
ín the spírítual oíew of tlnre subject,
and strangers to the covenants of
promíse."

The covenants of promise made
with Abraham, were figurative of the
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proy¡s¡ons of grace locked up in the
cabinet of the divine mind, for the
heirs of salvation; and in our degra-
dation we were utter strangers to that
provision, and equally so to any other
way of life and salvation. Notwith-
standing our captivity, darkness,
bondage, guilt and death, we are not
to suppose that what was treasured
up in Christ for us, had undergone
any change; God is immutable; and
Jude assures us that the saints which
were sanctified by God the Father,
were preserved in Ghrist Jesus.
Jude 1, And Paul has named them
as the 'Yeserrr,ed ortesi" (ßom. l-a:4)
and our text, as we propose to show,
forbids the notion that God's love
towards us could be abated by any
thing which we could do. -tïany
watcts cannot quench looe,, neítl,rler
can the floods dtoton í1" - Songs
8:7. Nor can all the substance of
poor, lost, sinful mortals buy it; it is
sovereign, discriminating, eternal,
immutable, and invincible. Gould we
admit that in our fall in Adam, we fell
out of Christ, or that the vital rela-
tionship of his children to him was
dissolved, in relation to that life which
was given us in him, and secured for
us in him before all worlds, we should
despair of salvation by him; for the
lawful captive must be lawfully de-
livered; and by virtue of the eternal
indissoluble union; the right of
redemption was vested in Ghrist; and
on this principle he came into the
world, and was made under the law,
(not to destroy the law, but to fulfill
it) to redeem them that were under

the law. ln this relationship he
could, and did as truly represent us,
in the obedience which he rendered
to the divine law, as Adam had
represented us in his first trans-
gression of divine authority; hence,
says the apostle, '"Iherefore as bU
tIæ offence of one, judgementcame
ulxrn all men unto condemnatÍon,
euen so (or exactly so) bg the ríght-
eousnec$ of one, the ftee gíft came
ulxtn all men unto justíficatÍon ol
life; for, as bU one m,an's dísobe.
díence manu utere made sínners, so
bg the obedíence of one shallm¿tny
be made ríghtr,ous." - ßom. 5: IB,
79..

ln the foregoing, w€ have
expressed our views of the life we had
in Ghrist from everlasting, of our
fallen state, and alienation in our
earthly Adam, our captivity, bondage,
&c., and also the way of life through
the obedience and death of Christ;
but our text says, we are -quÍckened
together wítlr- ChrísL" Apart from
him we must have been, had the pre-
existing bond been severed; and
apart from him there was no way
possible for us to be quickened. Our
natural head, Adam, was made a tût-
íngsottl; but our spiritual representa-
tive was made a Quíckeníng SpíríL
He quickeneth whomsoeyer he will.
Together with him. How sweet! how
heavenly the language! Together with
him, we had life before the world
began. Together with him, we are
in due time quickened and raised
from the dead. Together with Ghrist,
are we sons of God, and heirs of
immortal glory, and so completely
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together, or united, that when he
died for us all, then were we all dead;
dead to the law by the body of Ghrist;
all our accumulated guilt was laid on
him; bearing for us all the dreadful
curse of the law, billows of divine
wrath overwhelming his soul, and
baptized him deep in death; but soon
the bands of death gave way, soon the
auspicious morning dawned, which
gaYe ample demonstration of his
complete victory oyer sin, death and
hell, while the radiant flame of his
refulgent glory brought life and
immortality to light, for all the
members of his mystical body.

in the resurrection of Christ, the
prophecy of lsaiah (26:19.) was ful-
filled. '"îhU dead men srra,ll líoe:
together wíth mg dead bdg shall
theg aríse. Awalce and síng, ye that
dwetl ín t/rte dust; for thY dew ís as
the deø of herbs, and the eaúh
shallcastoutthedead " Having thus
in him suffered the vengeance of the
lawn been crucified together with him,
"ilessed bg the o,od and Mther of
our Lord Jesus Chríst, wlr,o aæord'
íng to lnis abundant mercg hath be-
gottnn us agaín to a líoelg hope, by
the resurrectÍon of Jesus Cltíst from
tIrc dead, to an ínherítanæ (not to a
purchased ¡oossescíon) íncornq>
tíble, and undefíled, (nofrttíthsta,nd.
íng our fall ín Adam) and that ladeth
not autag: reseroed (not neuly pro.
cured) ín heaoen for gou, utho are
lcept bg tIrc power of God, through
laítln unto sloatÍon " - See I Peter
1:3-5. Hence we see in the resur-
rection of Jesus Ghrist from the dead,
the all-sufficiency of his atonement,

complete satisfaction rendered to
law and divine justice, the Prison
doors are unbarred, the iubilee
trumpet is blown,liberty is proclaim-
ed to captives, the prisoners are
brought up out of their prison houses;
and as he bursts forth from the con-
fines of the tomb, his ransomed
church is seen emerging from the
dead, while from the old heaven, now
dissolving with fervent heat, theshout
is heard, "IÍft ttp Uour heads, o Ue
gatos, and be ge lifted up, lre euer'
lastíng doots, and the Ilíng of Glory
shall co¡me ín." Psa. 24=7-9. When
God went up with a shout, the Lord
with the sound of a trumpet. - Psa.
47:5. How full of consolation is the
contemplation of the union of Ghrist
and the church.

" One ín the to¡mb. one tohen he tose,
One øIrcn he ffiumph'd o'er hís focs,
One .Drrcn ín hcao'n he tooß hÍs seaL
WlnÍle scraphs sung all hell's defeaL"

Lastly. That this astonishing
work was done for us when we were
dead in sins, is worthy of special
attention. Before we were dead, we
needed no such work as quickening, or
the resurrection of our blessed Lord
for us, as the whole need not a PhY-
sician. *But God cammendeth h'ís
looe toutards us, ín that uthÍle we
were get sinners Chríst díed for us.
Mucln moire tlrcn, beíng noøiustífied
bg hÍs bld, øe shall be saoed from
wrath through hÍm." - ßom.5s8, 9.
And again. This great work being per-
formed for us when we were dead in
sins, shows that it could not Pos-
sibly rest on any merit, work or will
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of ours; therefore the aposile adds
the words, *EU grace Ue are &ued{
and afterwards declares that it is not
of works, lest any man should boast;
but that we are God's workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus unto good
works, which God had before ordain-
ed that we should walk in them.

ln conclusion, be it ours to reflect
with wonder, joy and gratitude to
God, on the revelation of a way of
life and salvation so completely
adapted to our ruined condition, and
so admirably calculated to abase the
proud man in the dust before God.
Not unto us, not unto us, O God,
but to thy name give all the glory.
Amen.

(Editorial by Elder Gilbert Beebe,
February 15, 1839.)

CONTRIBUT¡ONS

FOR JANUARY 1992

Victor H. Laws, llD 34.00
Mrs. llene Glifton, VA
W. L. Knight, NC
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Lucas, V4.... 10.00
Mrs. Pearl McNelia, MD

Mrs. Virginia Gladding, MD ......7.00
Mrs. Frank Sizemore, WV ......... S.00
Mrs. Joyce Farley, TX 40.00
Jack K. Hays, TX 7.00
Mrs. Elizabeth Adkins, VA ........9.00
W. B. Wilson, CA .......................2.00
Mrs. Garlon Vick, NC 5.00
Mrs. Jessie P. Whaley, NC ........2.00
Alvis G. Beacham, NC
S. G. Blankenship, VA
Eld. W. T. Conner, VA
George F. Blalock, NC

7.O0
2.00
2.O0
2.00

Mrs. Gladys C. Wright, PA ........2.00

OBITUARIES

HENRY CALEB ALEXANDER

e trust it was God's will to call
from our midst Brother Henryw

Mrs.'Garmên Abeiñâthy; NC ...: 2;00
L.D. Goard, VA 5.00
Mrs. llamie Ferfuson, V4.......... 2.00

Rufus Jacks, AL
Mrs. Virginia Apple, NC

Mrs. Jean toran, NC
Mrs. Cliff Weaver, WA
Wyatt G. IUillis, VA

Galeb Alexander. Brother Caleb was
born on April g, 1gO2 and died
January 10, 1992, making his stay on
earth nearly 90 years.

Brother Alexander joined Tarboro
Ghurch on January 1, 197i by letter
from Danville Ghurch, Danville, Vir-
ginia. He was a faithful member as
long as he was able to attend. Due
to afflictions, Brother Galeb was
unable to attend for the past few
yeafs.

BiôthéÍ Alexander was a great
believer of Salvation by Grace and
he trusted and thanked his God for
all the blessings that had been be-
stowed upon him. Brother Calebwas
a good supporter to his church as
long as he was able. We trust he !s at

2.OO
7.00

7.00
7.00
2.00

7.OO
15.00
12.OO

Ballard Barker, VA .................... 2.OO
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peace with his Maker.
We, at Tarboro Church, send our

sincere sympathY to his familY. We
wish that three copies of this resolu'
tion be made: one for the church
records, one for the familY, and one
far nrrhli¡alian in .rThe Sicns of thgllrl lruvllvs¡rvr¡ r.¡ r ¡'v -'w'¡- -' !-

Times".
This done bY order of oul

February conference.

Elder Henry Jones, Moderator
John H. Goker, Clerk

JULIA BYNUñI

I n memory of Sister Julia
I Bynum I endeaver to write a

few lines; HoPing God will give me
the power and ability I need to do so.

Sister Julia was born in Onslow
County October 24, 1990. Her
parents were George Robert and
Racheal Brooks Littleton. They were
both active and true members until
their death.

Sister Julia was married to WesleY
Bynum. He was also a member for a
short while until his death March 5,
r975.

Theywere blessed with two child'
ren, Gordon BYnum and Helen
Bynum SPanenberg. Each one of
them had three children. Gordon
had two sons and a daughter. Helen
had two girls. Out of , her " great
love" and devotion for children. She
adopted a son. Rick has two sons'
Sister Julia was blessed with six

grandchildren and eight great grand-
children.

All of sister Julia's life she was
devoted to her church, until confined
to bed. I often heard her saY. lf she
was saved, its by the "Grace of God".
Love was always shown in her "Every-
day Life".

I started taking her to church in
the 1960's. ln 1970 mY son started
going with us.

We didn't mind the distance we
had to travel. AlwaYs receiving a
great blessing, ioy and love from the
members of same faith who lived in
far away places.

ln 1983 Sister Julia's health was
bad. She was admitted to Britthaven
Nursing Home. SPent eight and one
half years. Toward the end she
didn't seem aware of anYthing.

On SePtember 28, 1991, sister
Julia passed away. Her familY has
suffered a "Great Loss" but I feel
their toss is "Heavens Gain." She
heard a voice; come home. With no
more sickness or Pain, and be with
the Lord forever.

To the family :

Be patient Press on to the Mark
of High Galling and meet her some
day is my PraYer. The funeral was
conducted by Elder J.T. Prescott at
Johnson's Funeral Home. Burial :

Memorial Park CemeterY'
By the order of North East

Ghurch; ln conference third Saturday
in February 15, 1992.

Written by MarY Lillie Hall
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Who?

Who flungthe stars outinta êpase,
Ãnd holds themín theír proper ptace?
Who, líke a curtaÍn, stretahed the slcy
To make a place for örírds to ftg?
Who sends the wínd and sunand raín
To nourishlíelds of golden graÍn?
Who forms the seed that makes the
urheat,
And gíaes us daÍW bread to eat?

Who, in the winter sends the snow?
Oh, tell me who, íl you sholuld know;
Who has desígned each loaety flake?
What utandrous lxtuter díd ít take?
Who made the neaer endíng sea?
Wto fonned the grass, the aíne, tlrre
tree?
Who made the cattle on the hills,
And creepíng thÍngs ín rocks and rílls?

Who holds all thÍngs utíthin IIÍs hands?
Who owns all houses, fields and
lands?
Who keeps our souls each passíng
hour?
No m.an has t/nÍs almíghQ pow'rl
Itís the Lord and IIe alonel
Manhas no glory of his outnl
We haoe no goodness we qrn claÍm,
So let us publÍsh IIís great namel

IIe takes a sínner aaÍn and u¡líld,
Ãnd makes IIím as alíttle chÍtd:
Subdues his wiffl and guídes lnís feet,
Ãnd drauts himto the mercg seaL
Let all creatÍon Uft íts voíce,
,{nd ín the Lord letus rejoice!
Let all IIís works praÍse and confess
The glory of nis rüghtcousnessl
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EDITOBIAL

e read ofJos-
hua, the son

red sea safely. He also told them how
the Lord put darkness between the
Egyptians and lsrael. They were so
quick to forget how merciful the Lord
had been to them as we are today and
have been in all ages.

Now we come to a part I think so
misunderstood by many in that day
and in this day. Joshua, chap. 24
verses 14-15 "Nou, tlrcrefore fearthe
Lord, and setoe hím ín sínceríQ and
ín truth: and put auay the gods
uthích Uo.r fathers seroed on the
other síde of the flood, andínfuyPt;
and serae ge the I'ord." 'll,nd íf ít
seem eoíl unto gou to serve the Lord,
c/noose gou thÍs dag whom ye wíll
seroei øhetherthe gods whíchyour
fathers seroed that utere on the other
síde of the flood, or ürc gds of the
Amorítcs, ín lø.fnrose land ge dutell;
but as for me and my house, ute
willserue the Lard." Joshua spake of
a truth, for the Lord is truth, so theY
heard with open ears and an under-
standing heart as this truth, I be-
lieve cut them to the very heart.

ln that day, as today, ¡f we
worship in spirit and truth we must
worship the Lord thus, for He is a
spirit and seekest such as do wor-
ship Him in spirit and in truth. The
lsraelites worshipped idols and
Joshua is telling them of the idol
gods, it matters not which one theY
serve. I believe with the nature of
the creature these idol or false gods
are stillserved, but with the mind, that
mind of Ghrist, that is, we serve the
Lord, if we so possess this mind.

As stated in this scriPture there
are gods many, notice written gods
which your fathers served. Are we

W

ELDER J.R. WILLIAMS

of Nun and former
minister of Moses,
gathering all the
tribes of lsrael and
calling for the Elders
of lsrael, their heads,

judges and officers presenting them-
selves before God. "Joshua said
unto all the people, Thus saith the
Lord God of lsrael." The Lord speak-
ing through Joshau related the many
times He had favored lsrael in their
travels through Egypt, from the deli'
verance of the plagues the Egyptians
suffered to the bringing across the
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stillserving gods? Does not what we
serve, be our God? Think for a
minute, what ever is foremost in our
daily lives, not just on Sunday or
just while at meeting house. Answer
truthfully, what are our thoughts on
most, things of material value, enter-
tainment at home and away, sports,
work, shopping etc. The things we
serve, must be our Gods. Joshua is
saying if it seems evil to serve the
Lord it doesn't matter what other
gods you serve. Those that haven't
had that hard and stony heart re-
moved and given a heart of flesh
will serve other gods, but as sure as
He appears that bright and shining
star it will blind His people to other
gods.

May we be kept with a faith so
strong, a hope so eternal and an eye
single to the glory of God, that we can
see no God before H!m, and desire
to be some day like unto Him the
Keeper of the city who is King
forever, O Lord keep me from the
evil to come. I want only the Lord
to serve.

ln hope,

J.R. Williams

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

our Brethren, Sisters, Friends and
Ministers to meet with us.

Elder H.W. Wray, Pastor
Sister Rachel Wray, Glerk

GOD'S ATTRIBUTES: GOD'S
IiIiIUTABILITY

God says, "Fb)r I am the Lord, I
change not; thcreþre, Ue sons of
Jaæb are not ættsunted" (lilal- ?l:6).
"tuery god anrd eoerg prfectgíftís
fiom Moe, and æmeth down ftom
the Mther of lÍglnrts, toltlt tolnom there
Ís no oaríableness, neíther shadow
of twníng" (James 7-:77). Reason
teaches us that God is essentially
unchangeable in himself. Were he
otherwise, he would be confessedly
imperfect, since whatever changes
must change, either for the better or
for the wonse; whalever change any
being undergoes, that being must
either become more excellent than it
was or lose some of the excellency
which it had. Neither of these can be
the case with God; he cannot change
for the better, for that would imply
that hewas not perfectlygood before,
he cannot change for the worse for
then he could not be perfectly good
after that change. God is unchange-
able. Thou art the same and thyyears
shall have no end. But he is in one
mind and who can turn hl¡n? The
hope and comfort of the children of
God is that he cannot lie, nor change,
but will surely fulfil his promise.

w ill be held the Sth Sunday in
May at Dan River Primitive

Baptist Ghurch, the Lord willing, with
Pleasantville Primitive Baptist
Church being host. We welcome
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COBRESPONDEIYCE

Dear Sister Nellie & Brother Kenneth,

T his isolation has been a Yery
I trying ordeal, as I have been

blessed to go and come when I wan-
ted to - especially since I retired.
Yet, it has been good for me to be
deprived and shown how dependent
I am on the Great Physician. This
thought, however seems to linger for
only a short time and infrequently.
More often my mind strays to what I
want to do.

The Malmaison family has been
so sweet and thoughtful to call. D¡d
you know I have tapes of the Moon's
Greek services in December and
January? Brother Richard recorded
them for me, and I've enjoyed them
so much. Also, I've recorded several
others of his of Elder Tench's, Julian's
and Malmaison Song Services. I

cannot believe I did not realize how
precious these services were when I
could attend! How unaware could
I be?

Another enlightenment has come
my way. I had thought that the
preaching was the most important
part of church service, and I'm sure
¡t is but, you know, that can be
taped. Being with His people, sing-
ing, and hopefully, enjoying their
fellowship ranks of almost equal
importance. Some Sundays I shed
tears nearly all the way home. First,

for joy, that I could attend; then, it is
for the emptiness that I feel in not
being able to mingle and chat with
those I hope I have been madeto love.

Yet, just to enter the House of the
Lord is a great Gomfort more than I

had reaiized eariier. So many of our
blessings we take for granted! How
long can a Sunday be without
church?

ln love to you both,
Naomi Houser

P.S. I am improving - slowly.

"Fbr onr lþl,r,t afflíctíon, which ís
but for a moment, worlceth for us a
lar more exceedíng and eternal
ueíght of glorg." 2 Cor. - 4:7-7.

QUEBTES & ANSWEßS

OUESTION : What is the meaning of
the word (SELAH) this is found in
PSA. 67 ;1-4 may be found in other
places also.

ANSWER : The word (SELAH) is a
word of praise, or a musical pause or
rest, or one that is of power, or that
is worthy of perfect Honor and glory,
As of a great rock in a weary land,
One that is (l AM THAT I AM
JEHOVAH), A wonderful counselor,
The mighty God, The Prince of
peace, And the government shall be
upon his shoulders, one that has
all power in heaven and in earth.
(SELAH)

Elder Leonard J. Brammer
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ARTICLES

OUR ARTICLES OF FAITH
Article 15

By J.II. (toúen

'Yle belieoe tlntbaptÍsm and the
Iard's Sttpper are ordínances of
Chríst, to be contínued tíll Ilis
second comíng; and that the former
ís requísítc to the laücr; tlnt ís to
ny tlntthose on$ can scrípfurally
sít down to the Lard's $iuppor toho.,
ryxtn theír professíon of þíth, haoe
been baptized bg ímmercíon ín tlrre
rurme of the Fartller, and of the fun,
and of tIrc IIoþ Ghost¡ and tlnt,
therefore, ølnt ís called ' míxed
communíon' ís unscrípfrtral, ímpro'
¡rer, and not to be allowed ín the
churches of ChrísL"

H av¡ng dwelt briefly upon
Believers' Baptism as an in¡-

tial rite to the public profess¡on of
Christ's name and a pre-requisite to
church commun¡on and the scriptu-
ral door of entrance to the Lord's
Supper, we now venture a few obser-
vat¡ons upon the latter most sacred
privilege. Whilst the formal sacra-
mentalist may over-emphas¡ze his
ceremonial and give a disProPor-
tionate view of the ordinance, yet the
true spiritual significance of the
Lord's Supper can hardly be exag-
gerated. Rightly observed, it is a
spiritual communion of the body and
blood of Christ. Abused, it becomes

an "eating and drinking damnation"
(1 Cor. 10. 16; 11. 29). For if Christ
preached becomes a "savout of
death unto death" in those hearers
who never receive the truth in the
love of it, much more an unworthy
partaking of the very emblems of
His precious sufferings and death
becomes a means of condemnation
to the participant. Perilous beyond
expression, in this regard, is the
continual urging of worldly church-
folk repeatedly to receive the
"sacrament" at the hands of a carnal
clergyman, as if thereby to extenuate
their habitual ungodliness and to
provide for impunity in its contin-
uance! We trust we have not so
learned Ghrist. Our trouble is not that
we cannot have mote of the world's
vain enjoyments, but that there is in
us a depraved nature disposed to
violate the aspirations of the new
man of the heart. The papal and (with
few exceptions) the Anglican con-
cept of the Lord's Supper is today
very la¡ removed from its divine
original simplicity. But our present
design is rather to attempt a brief
outline for our own apprehension of
the Scripture doctrine and practice
than to expose the abuse and perver-
sion of Christian ordinances.

Unspeakable condescension and
majestic simplicity graced every
action and word our blessed Re-
deemer employed at the institution
of His divine ordinance. The circum-
stances of that holy conclave were
truly remarkable. Eleven of the
twelve disciples were present with
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their divine Master in that upper
room. Judas had been present at the
Passover innmediately preceding but
not until he had ,,gone immediately
out" after receiving the sop did the
Lord Jesus thus tenderly address
lharn. "FUa¡'r 3a +h^ a^- ^c u-- -''i¡-e-¡¡¡ iaatü,i -E -alo t-ñ,ti- ol l?iat-í gao-ra-
fied, and God ís gtorífied in IIím. If
God be glorífied ín IIím, God shail
also glorífg IIím ín llímself, and shalfi
straíghhoag gtorífg IIím. Lítfle chítd.
rem, get a lífrle whíle I am wíth you. . .
Ã neut commamdment I gíoe unto
you, That ge looe one anotjten as I
haoe looed gou, that ge also loae
one another . . . Ã, líttle whíle and
the world seeth Me mo more, but ye
see Me . . . In the uorld ye shalt
haoe tríbulatÍon: but be of good
cheer; I have atiercome the uorld-
(John 73. ã0.65; 14. t9; r_6. õ3).
Then followed the holyprayerof ¡nter-
cess¡on to His divine Father - a
touching, tender, dignified expres-
sion of His atfectionate care for H¡s
unworthy but beloved people, and a
rich epitome of His never-ceasing
advocacy for them in heaven.,,Father!
O Father! Heavenly Father! O My
Father! O righteous Father!', Sacred
intimacy, clear intimation of essential
eternal relationship!,,Those whom
Thou hast given Me I have
declared unto them Thy name, and
will declare it . . . Not ashamed to
call them brethren . . . I will declare
Thy name unto My brethren.', O
blessed paternal adoption of the
unworthy elect children, through the
eternal Son's incarnation and re-
deeming work! (John t7; Gal. 4.S;
Heb.2. 11; Eph. 1.5).

And this adoption was not con-
fined to those eleven, nor was the
Communion. lt d¡d exclude the
twelfth, Judas being one of the
twelve, but a devil (John 6. Z1).
True fellowship with the Father and
¡.,!rL lJ:^ ô-- ,. r^L-- ¿uü¡rrr rltÐ ùt91l ( ! irgnn ¡. J, eXIgnOS
to all for whom Christ prayed and
for whom He died (these being co-
extensive with all who are by the
Holy Spirit made true believers):
"Neither pray I for these alone, but
for them also which shall believe on
Me through their word; that they all
may be one; as Thou, Father, art in
Me, and I in Thee, that they may be
one in Us." "And other sheep I have;
them also I must bring." ,,1 lay down
My life for the sheep.,' ,,ye believe
not, because ye are not of My sheep"
(John 17. 20, 21; 10. tS, 26).

Such was the atmosphere of that
upper rooln immediately prior to the
awful enactments of Gethsemaneand
Calvary. "When Jesus had spoken
these words, He went forth with His
disciples . . . and Judas also knew
the place." The traitor had deprived
himself of the privilege of hearing the
most sacred of all Christ,s atfec-
tionate utterances, being engaged in
assembling the ,,bands of otficers
and men" to take Him whom he had
all along feignedly owned as his
Master. To his own place he soon
went, and to this condemnation was
he appointed (1 Pet. 2.8; John 17.
12). From this upper room to the
agony and bloody sweat of Gethse-
mane, and to the betrayal and the
judgment hall and the cross, went
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forth the great Redeemer and Gap-
tain of our salvation, to unfold in
awlul realitythe mysteryof the broken
bread and the poured-out wine.
("The body [substance] is of Christ";
Gol. 2. 17.) Those guileless lips which
but a few minutes previously had
uttered over the sacred elements the
hallowed formula, "This do in remem-
brance of te," were now employed -not in self-vindication but in noblest
obedience: "The cupwhich ty Father
hath given Me shall I not drink ¡t? O
Father, if this cup may not pa*s from
ile ercept I drink it, Thy will be
donel" ln vindicating His claims He
sheltered His faithlul followers: Y
haoe told youthatl llttt (IIe): lf there.
þre Ue æek lile, let t/rlece go tlælr
wag" (Johtt 1-8. 8, 72).

Thus became available for all
true believers the Bread of Life and
the cup of blessing (John 6. 53;
1 Gor. 10. 16). This is the source of
all spiritual communion. And church
communion (where real) flows from
this, and is regulated by Holy Scrip-
ture. ln it there is, i. An act of
humble obedience of the Lord's own
command: "This do in remembrance
of Me." ii. A public witnessing to
the Lord's death: "As oft as ye eat
this bread and drink this cup, ye do
show the Lord's death till He come"
(1 Gor. 1f . 26). ¡¡i. An act of wor-
ship, a grateful acknowledgment of
deepest indebtedness to the Lord
of life and glory for eternal redemp-
tion (Eph" 1. 71. All such acts of
obedience and of worship, fruits of
grace in the exercise of faith and

loYe, conduce to a renewing of spi-
ritual strength to the participants;
whilst the Lord condescends to be
glorified therein. Whenever He bythe
comfort of His love and felt presence
signalizes His approval of such acts,
an unspeakable honour is put upon
the worshippers. The absence of
this, while a matter of soul exercise,
is not a reason lor discontinuing the
obedience.

The requisite preparation is laid
down by the apostle: "Let a man
examine himself, and so let him eat
of that bread, and drink of that cup"
(1 Gor. 11. 28). By means of sincere
self-examination, in the light and
power of the Holy Ghost, the believer
may come afresh to feel his deep
need of that precious sin-atoning
sacrifice which is represented in the
Lord's Supper. Confession of all
discovered transgressions and sins
will follow, and a believing applica-
tion to the throne of grace for mercy
and pardon. Faith thus working by
love purifies the heart, dissolves it
in contrition; sin is hated and for-
saken anew, and Ghrist becomes
again the Chiefest among ten-
thousand and altogether lovely to
the soul. Then, as Christ's body is dis-
cerned, there will be an intelligent,
reverential, humble partaking of the
sacred elements as the divinely-
selected symbols of a crucified
Redeemer and His dying love.

"He took the bread, and blessed
it, and brake it, and gave !t to the
disciples, and said: Take, eat; this is
My body which is given for you. This
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do in remembrance of Me." The mys-
tery of Ghrist's broken body is too
sacred to allow of any deviation from
the very elements Himself defined
and used in that inaugural Supper,
Bread, as broken by Himself, the dear
ô---:^--- -L^^^ r^ L - rL -Èrdvteur Gngse I0 0e Ine cefemonlal
representation of His sacred crucifix-
ion. lt is not lessthan sacrilegeto use
any other substance or adopt any
other manner. Wafers are not bread.
Cutting is not breaking. Ghrist took
bread, and He blessed ¡t (gave
thanks), and brake it.

"This is My body" - represents
My body, now to be given by way of
sacrifice - "giyen for you." For you?
Yes, to make atonement for your sins:
"Who His own self bear our sins in His
own body on the tree" (1 Pet. 2.241. O
the ugliness of sin! O the love of
Ghrist, the Lamb of God, in bearing
away the sin of the world (John 1.
29)! And O His condescension in
instituting this solemn ceremonial
remembrance, and saying to sinners:
"This do in remembrance of Me!" O
the unworthiness of the sinner!
Worthy Christ and His death to be
had in everlasting reírembrance!
"Memory," says Bunyan, "is an act
of loYe." Divine love says:

"l ask no price for all I give,
But O remember ME !"

I give Myself, and with that gift all
others. "IIe that s¡nred not IIís own
ftn, butdelíoered IIím up forus all,
how s|lø,ll IIe not wít/r IIím also fre eþ
gíoe us allthíngsT'(ßom.8. 52).

To eat the emblem of Christ's
broken body is a public profession
of having received Christ crucified
by faith as the very life and nourish-
ment of the soul. "I am the Bread
andlÅfe." Here is a substantial repast
¡^-lL-t^-^!-L:-- -ref rne ram¡sntng poor. ñere ts ilre lor
dying sinners. * ?ìís by Thy death
ute líoe, O Lord." What mind of man
will ever fathom the deep significance
of Ghrist's word: 'Xs firc tíoíng
Mther hath sent Iïe, and I líoe by
the f|a,tlner; so he that eatcth Iïe, eaen
he shall lÍoe by Me" (John 6. 57)?
The doctrine of Christ is solid nutri-
tion to faith (1 Tim. 4. 6). This par-
taking does not depend upon the
ordinance. lt is to be feared that many
partake of that who never spiritually
receive Christ by faith; while some
have real communion with the Lord
who never sit down at His table here
below. But the due observance of
public church communion at the
Lord's Supper, according to His
example and command, is frequently
the means of grace to the soul where-
by the Holy Ghost strengthens faith
and grants "the substance with the
sign."

Hereby, also, mutual love bet-
ween members is sustained, revived
and increased; love being the "Dond
of perfechtess" (CoL 3. 74). For in the
self-examination prescribed as a
preparation for the holy Supper, there
will come into consideration, among
others matters, our attitude and
behaviour and feeling towards our
fellow-members. There cannot be
communion where discord prevails.
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All selfishness, pride, jealousies,
animosities, hypocrisies, envies,
malice, evil thinking and evil speak-
ing must be studiously eschewed and
emphatically renounced, and grace
sought to pardon and subdue. The
very holiness of the Feast precludes
an approach to it while harbouring
unkind feelings against any saint.

The least felt realization of inter-
est in "Ghrist our Passover slain for
us" (under whose shelter alone there
is deliverance from the "wrath to
come") produces a humbling sense
of deepest obligation to loyalty to
Ghrist's Lordship. And as that obli-
gation to loyalty to Ghrist's Lordship.
And as that obligation is mutually felt,
bands of fellowship and communion
will be fostered in a sober attendance
upon the ordinance of the Lord's
Supper. Tender love and reverential
fear thus flowing out to the great
Head, the members partake of that
"precious ointment that ran down"
to the skirts of Aaron's garments.
Good indeed is it for "brethren thus
to dwell together ín unífu" (Psa.
7õ5). As says Paul: 'Ye are one
body and one bread" (7- Cor. 1-O. 1-7),
referring to the Communion. Flow-
ing from this "dew of Hermon" will
be a united striving for the good of
the church and the honour of Christ,
a mutual prayerful interest, exhor-
tation, and provocation unto love
and good works (Heb. 10.241. As
the Feast is to be partaken ol'\oíth the
unleaoened bread of síncerí@ and
EutfL" and,'they haoe norígln;tto eat
lr¿lno setoe tlr,e tabetnacle," thefe

must be a going forth without the
camp bearing Ghrist's reproach - a
godly separation from the world, in
all who would manifest a loyal sub-
jection to the King of grace. lt is a
shame and disgrace to the Ghristian
profession when persons appear at
the communion table in the livery of
the enemies of the Holy One of God.
Of all places, this least becomes wor-
dly conformity.

ln the Levitical dispensation, the
eating of the blood was expressly
forbidden: "For the lífe ís ín the
Dlloú; and I haoe gíoen ít to gou
ulxrtn the altar ta make an atonement
for gour souls; for ít ís the bro,od
that maketh an atanement for the
soiul" (Leo.77.77). But in the gospel
dispensation, the blood is to be par-
taken of - ceremonially in the ordi-
nance, and spiritually by faith:
"Exæpt ye eat the flesh of the Son
of Man and drínk nís brood, ge haae
no tíþ ín you" (John 6. 55). That
not a bodily but a believing partaking
is the chief intention, Ghrist Himself
clearly stated: '"The flesh profitcth
not/f,íng. The words that I speak unto
Uou, they are Spírít and they are
lile" (o.6õ). As the disciples of old,
so eyery true believer is compelled
to depend upon communications
from Christ for spiritual life: 'Ìfo
wlnom shall we go? Thou hast the
words of etcrnallífe" (o.68).

The Church of Rome (and the
imitators of that foul system, the
Anglo-Romanists) deny the cup to
the laity. But the Lord Christ said, as
He took the cup and gave thanks and
handed it to His disciples: "Drínk ge
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all of it; for this cup is äy blood of
the new testament, which is shed for
many for the remission of sins." Pre-
sumably those clerics wish to teserve
to themselves the sacerdotal power
to remit sin, and think to do so by
^-^1..^:..^1.. J-¡-¡,:-- rl-- -^------¡^rr^1,t1¡Ð¡ urty r¡! t! tÃl| tg tr ¡Ë Ð.tgt a¡ttËflläl
wine. An arrogant and blasphemous
claim indeed! We are neither depen-
dent upon ecclesiastics nor upon the
sacrament for divine pardon. But
since we all need the remission of
sins, and there is none apart from
the shedding of blood, Ghrist empha-
sized their all partaking of the "blood
of the grape, the fruit of the vine."
An apt representation of the manner
in which Christ's most precious blood
was shed: the pressure of divine
wrath, the weight of imputed sin, the
agony of His holy soul; the piercing
of that sword of inflexible justice
awaking against the Man Jehovah's
Fellow! '?hús do ín remem.brance
of Me!"

But there is the testament. "A tes-
tament is of force after men are
dead." Settled upon all the elect is
God's eternal good will, everlasting
blessedness, great and precious
covenant promises. They are heirs
of promise, joint-heirs with Christ
Jesus. As God-Man, the eternal Son
of God incarnate, He received the
inheritance of a more excellent name
than angels (Heb. 1.4). He is exalted
at the right hand of the Father, sits
with Him on His throne, and is King
of Zion. His people are His inheri-
tance. Their inheritance they receive
as adopted sons through the redeem-

ing blood of the everlasting covenant
(Gal. 4. 5; Rom. 8. 17). All Christ is
and has is theirs. These things the
sacred cup in the ordinance sets
forth. Eternal salvation from sin,
death and hell, and an eternal inheri-
la¡¡¡ --^^-l:-- a^ r¡-^ --.-- ¡^-¡-lal¡rrE ar,r,rrl ll!!!9 ll, l!¡9 lfËW lËÐlä-
ment - the will of God in Christ
Jesus. A full cup of salvation for
sinners in consequence of the drink-
ing by the Lord Jesus of the bitter cup
of wrath due to their sin. '0 MU
Mther, íl ít tu ¡tossíble, let t/riís cup
pass lrom ItIe. Neoettheless, not ItIg
wíll, but Thíne he done." "Drínk ye all
of íï' - the cup oÍ remembranæ.
'Tttis do ín remem.brance of Me" A
the costliness, O the freeness, O the
fulness, O the bitterness, and O the
sweetness of salvation!

We would speak tenderly with res-
pect to the necessity we feel of confin-
ing the ordinance of the Lord's Sup-
per and church privileges strictly to
those who have been baptized on a
profession of their repentance and
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. By this
restriction we do not say or imply that
none but those who thus obey their
Lord are saved. This we have already
noticed in our remarks upon Belie-
vers' Baptism. The distinction must
be preserved between spiritual pri-
vate communion and public church
communion. We firmly believe that
our practice of admitting only bap-
tized believers to the communion ser-
vice is strictly according to Scripture
revelation, apostolic procedure and
early church practice. That other
methods have been adopted by some
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who truly fear the Lord is mysterious.
But the fact that they are godly people
rnust not allow us to exercise what
is miscalled Christian charity, and
modify what we solemnly believe to
be Ghrist's order. He is the only Head
of His church, and our esteem for the
best of men must be always subordi-
nate to our loyalty to our only Re-
deemer and Lord.

That the primitive form, unmodi-
fied, of the Lord's Supper and of
Believers' Baptism is to continue in
the church to the end of time, we
have express Scripture proof. "All
power is given unto Me in heaven
and in earth. Go ye therefore, and
teach all nations; baptizing them in
the name of the Fatlrer, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: teaching
them to observe all things whatso-
ever I have commanded youz and,
lo, I am lørltlh gou ahmg, eoon unto
the end of the uofld. Amen " "As
oft as ye eat this bread, and drink
this cup, ye do show the Lord's death
tíltIIe co,me" (Matt. 28. 18-20; I Gor.
11.26).

We therefore re-affirm our belief
in the truth of our 15th Article: 'rÍe
fulíeoe tlnt Bapttstn and tlte Lard's
siuppr are ardþeanæs of Cln,ríst, to
be ennönucd ffildms seændcomíng:
and tløt the former ís requísítc to tlte
lattor. That út úo ng, tlnt tho.lrc
on$ can scrþUr@ sítdownro, Arc
Lotd's srupipr .oho, ulxrn a prcfes.
síon of theír fafth, lnoe been Mp.
frzed, bg ímmerclon, ln the name of
the iraÍlf,er, and of the Son, and of
the üIoly Ohost And that, therefore,
øhat ls ølled \nixed communÍon'ís
unscrlphral, ímpto¡rer, and notto be
allanoed ín the churches of Chrísh"

O that the Holy Ghost would
return in His unctuous powet, to

revive us in knowledge,love, humility
and zeal for the Lord's gloryl

JUSTIFICATION BEFORE GOD

Justification: (Theol) Act of jus-
tifying or state of being iustified in
respect to God's requirements (Web-
ster). To regard and treat as right-
eous on the ground of Christ's media-
torial work (Funk and Wagnall).
Justify the act of God's free grace
whereby he freely pardons the sinner
and iustifies him in Christ, not-
withstanding all his own unrighteous-
ness and transgressions, delivering
both from the guilt of sin, the domi-
nion of sin, and the punishment due
to sin; accepting him in Ghrist and
blessing him in and through the
finished salvation of Jesus Ghrist,
our Lord (Hawks Com.457).

By his knowledge shall my right-
eous servant iustify many; for he
shall bear their infirmities (lsa.
53:11). Being justified freely by his
grace through redemption that is in
Christ Jesus (Rom. 32241. But to
him that worketh not, bût believeth
on him that justifieth the ungodly,
his faith is counted for righteousness
(Rom. 4:25).

It is God that justifieth, and by him
all that believe, are justified from all
things from which he could not be jus-
tified by the law of Moses (Aets
13:39). Therefore, by the deeds of
the law there shall no flesh be justi-
fied in hås sight; for by the law is the
knowledge of sin. Who shall lay any-
thing to the charge of God's elect. lt is
God that lustifieth.

)
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JUDAS ESCARIOT

I udas Escariot - a child of
l, God? God forbid. lt seems

there is a growing Tendency among
Primitive Baptists that Judas was a
¡hil¡l al õ^) ^-^ ^a rl-^ ^t-^^-- ^l^ ^¡lr!!ll\. lrl t¡Vl¡, lJllli (rl lllE (illfrÐgll ËlËUl
before the foundation of the world. I
have been a member of the Primitive
Baptists over 60 years and been
attending their services ever since I
was a young boy, carried by my father
as Iong as I can remember. ln those
days it was unheard of among the
primitive baptists that this belief
existed among them. This is no more
than the doctrine of men and devils.
It should not be advocated by people
calling themselves primitive baptists.
It matters not to me so much that the
worldly religionists adyocate such a
doctrine, but it is hurtful when those
people I have been with these many
years bring in such damnable here-
sies. History of the primitive baptists
gives no indication that this theory
was believed among primitive bap-
tists who have gone by this name
since the general division in 1832 bet-
ween the Old School Primitive Bap-
tists and the New School Baptists,
known as Missionary Baptists. This
division was primarily because of
arminianism, missionary and Sunday
School movement infiltering among
the Baptists of that time.

The Lord willing, I will endeavor to
present scriptural authorty which will
I believe without successful contro-
versary contradict this theory, or
heresy which I believe ¡t is. ln
Matthew Chapter 10, is given the

names of the 12 apostles He called,
and among the 12 was Judas Escar-
iot as shown in verse 4 -'X¡nd Judas
Açcaríot, who also betrayed hím-.
We also read these words: '"Then
Símon Petcr answered hím, Lord to
tltht¡t¡¡ e,hnll ttto st¡2 'Îl¡nrt l¡aaÍ ll¡a.@3 ]rfv

uords of eternal'tífe.,{rnd we belíeve
and are sure that tl¡iou art that
Chríst, the Son of the Líoíng Giod.
Jesus answered them: ÍIave not I
chosen gou hoeloe and one of you
ís a deoíL IIe spake of Judas Iscaríot,
the son of Símon; for he ít was that
should betrag IIím, beíng one of tlrie
huelue". (John 6:68'77). Also, "lÍIett
and bretltren, tlnís scrípture must
needs haoe been lulfilled whích the
Iloly Qhost by the mouth of Dauíd
spake before concerníng Judas,
w/ních was guíde to them that took
Jesus. For he uas numbered wíth
us, and had obtaíned part of thís
mínístry. Now tlnís man purchased a
fíeld wíth the reward of íníquí@l ; and
fallíng headlong, he burst asund er ín
the mídst, and all hís boul,els gushed
ortL" (Acts 7-: 7-6-7Ð. Also, 'And
theg appoíntcd h,oo, Joseph called
hrsabas, who was surnamed Jus-
tus, and MatÍhías, and they prayed
and sg,íd, Th¡ou Lord, whícl¿.knowest
the lnearts of all men, shew uthether
of tlrcse frootlrrouhastchosen. That
he mag take paft, of the mínístry and
apostleshíp, from wlriích Judas bg
transgressíon fell, that he míglrrt go
to hís own place. And they gave forth
theír lots: and tlnre lot fell upon
Iilatthías; and he was numbered wíth
the eleoen a¡)ostles". (Verses 23'26.)

ln this connection, Jesus spoke
these words concerning the sheep
and the goats. 'And before hím shail
be gathered allnatÍons: and he shall
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separatc them one from anotlter
Írs a shepherd díaídeth hís sheep
Írom the goats. And he shall set the
sheep on the right hand, but the
goats on the lefr. Then shall
the llíng sag to them on the rígh;t
hand, come ye blessed of mg Father,
ínherít the kÍngdom prepared for
you from the foundatÍon of the
utorld." (lilatthew 25: 32-34). '"Ih,en
shall he sag also unto them on the
left hand, de¡nrt from me Ae cursed,
ínto euerlastÍng fire preynred for the
devíl and h,ís angels." (Verse 47-)
'"flhen shall he ansuler them sayíng,
Verílg I say unto gou, ínasmuch as Ae
díd ít not unto the least of these, ye
díd ít not unto me. And these shall go
away ínto eoerlastÍng puníshment,
D,ut the ríghteous unto lífe etcrnal"
(Verses 45-46). This is very strong
language from the Lord himself,
where the devil and his angels will
be after this life. So where does
Judas lscariot fit into these words
since it has already been quoted
"One of you ís a deoíL."

We further read: *IIe that is
washed needeth not saoe ta wash
|nís feet, but ís clean eaery wlr,íL
And ge are clean hut not all"' For
he knew who should betrag hím;
therefore, he saíd Ue are not aU
clean." (John 7-3c7O.7-7). And agaín
ute read: "I speak not of you alk I
know uhom I haoe chosen, but that
the scriptrrre may be fulfiUed, he that
eateth bread wíth me hath líftcd up
lnís heel agaínst me." (Verse 7.8).
'When Jesus had thir¡s saíd, he was
troubled ín spírít, and testífied, and

saíd, Verílg, veríly, I say unto you,
that one of you shall betrag me. Then
the díscíples loo/red one on another,
doubtÍng of ut hom he s pake ". (Ver s e s
21--22). "Jesus answered, fle ít ís to
whoml shallgíoe aso.p, whenlhaue
dípped íl And when he had dípped
tIrc sop, he gaue íttoJudas Iscaríot,
the son of Símon.,{nd after the sop
stan entered ínto hím. Then saíd
Jesus unto lním, That t/riou doest, do
quíckly". (Verses 26'27). I will not
quote further from here on, but please
read the balance of Ghapter 13, and
you will see what took place following.

Further in John 17, in what is
known as the Lord's Ptayer, we read:

I kept them ín thy namei those that
tlnou gaoest me I Inoe kept and none
of them ís tosú, but the son of perdí-
fro.n, that the scríptare míght be
fulfilled". (Verse r2). This was refer-
ring to Judas Escariot who betrayed
the Lord. The question may be raised
as to the reason the Lord would
choose Judas as an Apostle had he
not been one of the elect family. ln
answer, will first say that the Lord
needs not give a reason for anything
He does, and quote the following:
')At that tÍme, Jesus ansutered and
saíd, I thank thee O Father, Inrd of
heanlen and earth, because tl¡ou
hast híd these things from the wíse
and prudent, and hast reoealed them
unto babes. hten so, Mther, for so ít
seemed goad ín tIry síghh" (ItÍatth.
77:25-26). Ãlso, ín Paul's wrítÍngs:
*NaU, but O man, wh,o are thou that
re plíest agaínst A od? Shall the thíng
formed sag ta hÍm that formed ít, whg
hast thou made me thus? Ilath not
the pottcr power ouer the clay of the
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ffitne lump to make one oessel untø
honor" and another unto díshonolr7'.
(ßomansg:2o.27). Yes, He is the pot-
ter and we are the clay as spoken ¡n
the Old Testament by the prophet
Jeremiah: '){nd the oessel that he
nz¡lo aC ¡l>tt ttrtê ñ;flâ^¿ i- th^ t-^â.Jv, *sü w@ rrø, tvq ¡r3 gfG tal4tJtat
of the potter: so he made ít agaín
another uessel, as seemed good ta
the pottnr to make íL Then the
word of the Lord came to me sagíng,
0 house of Israel, cannot I do wít/r-
gou ãrs thís pottcr? saíth the Lord¡
khold, as the clay ís ín the pottct s
hand, so are ge ín míne hand, O
hause of Israel" (Jeremíah 1A: 44/"
Yesn he is the potter and we are the
elay. And what God does is iust and
right because he does it. And man's
poor infinite mind cannot understand
or fathom the things of God, neither
can he know them, for they are spi-
ritually discerned"

Tffe also read in the prophet
lsaialr's writings: "For mU t/rroughts
are not your túrcughts, neíthwr your
urays mU uJags sø,ítht/r,e Lord" Før as
t/ne trcaoens are hígher than tlrre
eartfu, ao are mU ways higher than
Uour anays, and mg t/n,oughts Uour
thaughts. " ( I saíah 5 5 t 8.9 ).

They that advocate that Judas
was a child of God, will sometimes
use th¡s scr¡pture: 'Yllrien the morn
íng was come, all the chíef príests
and elders of the people to,ok coun.
sel agaínst Jesus to put hím to deatlu
And when they had bound hím, they
led hÍm awau, and delíaered hím to
PontÍus Pílatc the gooentor. Then
Judas, whích had betrayed hím,
uhen he sato that he utas condemn
ed, repentcd hímself, and brought

agaín the thítty píeces of síloer to
the chíef príests and elders, fuyíng, I
haae sínned ín that I haoe betrayed
the ínnocent blood. Ãnd they saíd,
What ís that to us? see thou tø thaî
And he cast down the píeces of síIoer
ín the tcmple, and departed, and
went and hamged hímself." (tïafrIu
27:7-5). The statement "repented
himself" does not carry with it a true
repentance that comes through the
workings of the Floly Spirit, but was
on¡y a 'head repentance', when he
saw that he was condemned. And
only because he was caught up with.
And even ruent so far as to throw the
thirty pieces of silver at the feet of
the priests and elders. And as was
the custorn in that day, when st¡ms of
money was cast at the priests and
elders, it was usually put into the
treasurry to be distributed to the poor"
But because this was r'blood money",
this money could not be used for this
purpose, but was put in the potter's
field to bury strangers ¡n. And the
fact that he hanged himself and went
to his own place (eternal punishment)
is sufficient evidence that Judas
certainly did not give sufficient evi-
dence that he was a child of God. ln
contrast to Judas'attempt to repent,
we cal! to your mind the apostle
Peter. lt is written= "Peter answered
and saíd wnto hím, though all mem
shaÜ be offended because of thee,
yet wíIl I neaer be offended" Jesus
sø,íd unto /nrím, Veríly, I say unto thee,
AtaiftTnís níght, before tlte cock crout,
thou shalt den me thríce.'" (I{atth. 26 a

33-õ4). Now after they had laid
hold on Jesus and led him away to
Caisphas, the high pr¡est, where the
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scríbes and tlrc elders urcre assemå,.
led, and sought utíflæss agaínst
Jesus, to pttt hím to death, we haue
thís recorded: ",lYoro Petcr was wíth-
outíntTne palace: and adamselcame
unto lním, sagíng, Thou also uast
wíth Jesus of Galilee. But he deníed
before them all, sayíng, I knout not
what t/nou sagesL And when he utas
gone out ínto the porch, another
maíd sau hím, and saíd unta them
thatutere there, Th,ís fellow was also
wíth Jesus of Nazareth. And agaín
he deníed wítlr an oath, I do not know
the man. And aftcr a uthíle came unto
hím theg that staod bg, and saíd ta
Petcr, Surelg thou also art one of
them; for thg speech betrageth
thee. Then began he to curse and
suoear, sagíng I know not the n Ítt,
andímmedíatcly the cockcreut. Ãnd
Peter remembered the word of
Jesus, whích saíd unto hÍm, Before
the cock crouu, thou shalt deng me
thríce. And he went out, and wept
bítte/{y,." 4qatth. 26:69,7 5 ). lsn't it so
clear the difference of Peter's denial
and repentance than that of Judas.
Again we read: ')And they utere
exceedíng sorroutful, and began
eaeru one of them to sau unto h,ím,
Inrd, ís ít I? And he ansoered and
saíd, IIe that díppeth Inis hand wít|r-
me ínthe dísh, the same shallbetray
me. The Son of man goeth as Íú Í,s
utríttcn of hím; but uoe unto that
man bg whom the Son of man ís be.
tragedl ít had been goú for that
mirn íf he had not been bo,rrl'."
(MalÍIrcw 26: 22.24).

ln conclusion let me say this is
the words of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Ghrist, as recorded in Matthew:
"Beware of false prophets, who come

to gou ín sheep's clothíng, but ín'
wardly they are raaeníng øolaes. Ye
shald know them by theír fruíts. Do
men gather grapes of thorns, or figs
of thístles?" (Itlalth'. 7:1-5-76). *Noú

euery one that saíth unto me, Lord,
Lord, shall entcr ínto the kÍngdom of
heaoen; but he that doeth the wíll of
my Father wlriíctn. ís ín heauen. Iflany
løíll say to me ín that dag, Lord, Lord,
have ute not prophe síed ín thg name?
and ín thg name have cast out deuíls?
and ín thy name done m.rnu wonder
fuI works? And then lrl.íll I profess
unto them, I neoer kneu, Uo.t: depart
lrom me Ue that work íníquÍty".
(Verses 27'23). There have been
many in the world, and still are, who
are merely "professors" and not
"Possessors". And it is not for me or
you to make a judgment as to who
they are, but this is a fact, "Neverthe,
less t/ne foundatÍon of God standeth
sure, haoíng thís seal, The I'ord
knoweth them that are lr'ís. Ãnd, let
eueru one that nameth the name of
Clnrís,t depart lrom íníquítg. But ín a
great Inouse there are not onlg ves'
sels of gold and sílver, but of wood
and of earth; and some to honour,
and some to díslrrono.ur." (2nd Tím.
2: 7.9,20.) W¡ll close with these
words: "But thanks be to Gú, wlrlícl¡
gfueth us the oíctory through our
Lord Jesus Chríst. Therefore, my
beloaed brethren, be ge stedfast,
unmoveable, alwags aboundíng ín
the work of the Lard, forasmuch as
ye knout that your labour ís not ín
vaín ín the Lord". ( 7st Cor. 7 5 : 5 7. 58 ).
Farewell in the Lord.

Humbly subm¡tted,
Robert L. Miles
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VOICES OFTHEPAST

Y am my åcløed,s, and hts
deslre ís totntd me. Come mU bc-
Iøed, Ict us go îoftfr lnto tIE þd;
let us lúge ln the of,lages. Let us get
up eañy to tåle olnegatds; lct us æe lf
the oíne flo.trlsh, whetherthe tonder
{yapc appar, and flrc Inmegran,
atcs bttd þrth; tlrcre wtlt I gloe tlæe
mg lwes. The mandrakes gtoe a
smell, and at our gatcs are all ûtitrt
ner of ¡úe;asørnt lntlts', netl antd old,
whÍch I haue latd up þr fitee, O mU

much of the common property as
does the husband. Before the nup-
tials are said the husband to be will
call his farm or field as his, but after
the ceremony is said she has every
right to say our fields. She may have
been reared in abject poverty, but,
marrying a millionaire, she will be a
joint sharer in that million. Such rea-
soning does not do justice to the
holy ecstasy of a poor fallen woman
that is brought into divine relation-
ship as the bride of the prince of
Peace.

As this bride breaks forth in as-
cribing glory and honor to her state,
she is talking the doctrine of God's
saving grace. Her statement has all
the doctrine that the church of Ghrist
is preaching. He loves her. His man-
ner of love is everlasting. lt is not
based on futurity of the sinner's ac-
tion. God has not said, lf you will
loYe me, I will love you. He has said
that we (His people) love Him be-
cause l.le first loved us. The unbe-
liever says that if we will love God He
will love us. God says, I have loved
thee with an everlasting love (Jer.
31:3), and I am sure that this reaches
back into all the time of God. lf one
can tell me how old God is, I will
tell you how long that God has loved
His chosen people. God is writing to
them in time, and His use of the word
"therefore" is a deathknell to all
brands of a conditional love. He loves
us in time to the same degree that He _

loved us in eternity, and proves it to us
by drawing us with loving kindness.
Thus, in a time unexpected, He draws

M ethinks that I shall never tire
in speaking and writing about

the divine relationship that exi¡ts bet-
ween Ghrist and His chosen people.
With all of the tiee known in this time
state there is not anything known
among the children of men as lovely
as that of the nuptial relationship bet-
ween a man and a woman. lloder-
nism has lost sight of the sanctity of
matrimony, but itisasign of itsdæây
not a sign of the decay of holiness
before the Lord. That holy state of
matrimony was given and approved
by Him with whom we all will have
to do, either as His children, or His
enemies. How blessed is that people
that knew the beauty of this happy
state in time, and have been so highly
favored of God that they also knew
Ghrist as their spiritual Husband.

ln the state of matrimony which
God appointed, the wife owns as
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us to Him in holy allurement and bet-
rothal and marriage and pledges us a
joint relationship with Him for time
and eternity. Thus, dear humble
child of God, we are blessed to look
into the eyes of our Redeemer God
and say, "I ammg belaoed s, and IIís
desíre ís totoard me."

Job tells us thousands of years
ago that God has a desire towards
the work of His hands. To you I write:
lf a child of God, for your comfort; if
a gainsayer, to stop your cavelling.
This was the way it was fifteen hund-
red years before Ghrist came into
the world; this was the doctrine on
which the relationship between
Ghrist (in type) and His church or
bride existed about a thousand years
before He came in the flesh; in the last
book in the Bible (about four hundred
years before Christ came), God rei-
terates His statements to Job and to
Jacob (lsrael), and while He was with
that bridewhile in Hisflesh, Hisdesire
wasalwaysto His people, and I am not
ashamed, but, rather delighted, to tell
you that any doctrine promulgated in
this time state by any creature that
would talk to you about a conditional
love for dead alienated sinners to use
and exercise in order to get God to
love them, is not the truth.

What a miracle has been Per-
formed. At the first she said unto
Himn "Look not upon me, because I

am black," now she says, "l am mY
beloved's and His desire is towards
me." How precious. How mY heart is
made to leap for, ioy that although
she sold herself into bondage bY

transgression and was thrust into a
wilderness of sin, yet, that He went
after her. He went after Jacob; He
crossed the sea to reach the lunatic;
He went to the blind boy; He went to
the well to meet the woman; He
visited Saul; He went down into the
wilderness to bring this chosen bride
out; He went to the cross for her; He
went to the grave for her, but why go
on? The doctrine of grace gets more
beautiful and more precious. He
starts all of the activities that saves a
sinner; He makes all of the moves to
bring her into holy relationship with
Himself. ln good society (it seems
that not much of that kind remains)
the man always goes to the girl. ln
religion (that is in the pure and unde-
filed kind) the Man always approa-
ches the maid, not the maid the Man.
It is not that it is too wonderful the
way of a woman with a man, but it is
too wonderlul the way of a Man with
a maid. (Pro.30:19).

Christ loved us while we were
dead in sin. lf He had waited on us
to approach Him He would have
waited for a bride a long time. I leave
it to unbelievers to say how long. But
He did not thus wait. I leave it for
believers to praise His high and lofty
name for that. He loved her and quic-
kened her into life, cleansing her
(experimentally), dressing her and
presenting her unto Himself a chaste
virgin and they were living in holY
wedlock at the time of our text, and
it being a part of the Bible written
aforetime for our benefit, I am sure
that they are now engaged in lovelY
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unton.
Now the Husband talks. Has He

talked with you? Has He genily
whispered in the midst of your doubts
and fears that I love you, and will
fight your battles, heal your foul back-
slidings, and bring you off more than
conquerors through my love? yes,
yes, dear reader, He has thus add-
ressed you. ln the morning, when
the dew of youth is on His lips, He
walks in His garden saying, *FIU
people shallbewíilíngínthe day of
mg pcrwer," and thus you leave what
you are doing and go with Him into
the field. You may have sat with
Luke with a scalpel in your hand;
you may have sat with Matthew in the
custom house; you may have been at
sea in fishing clothes and a net in
your hand; you may have been on
the road to persecute the saints of
God, but when He called you, there
was a laying down of the physician,s
robe, the pen of the scribe of the tax
gatherer, the fisherman's ri9, the
role of persecutor, and an humble
following of the Lord.

Let us go into the field. Note,
dear brethren, that He had the field.
They did not buy the field together,
He paying half and her half. She
did not pay a farthing; He paid it
all. Ruth did not contribute anything
to the field of Boaz, nor to the bounti-
ful harvest in it. He bought it at a
great price, and bought it for Ruth,
and had it ready for her in her hour of
need. This is the nucleus of the doc-
trine of Old Baptists. lt doesn't
matter who they are, there is not a
people that can claim the doctrine of
grace save our people. Everybody

else tells you that you will have in
the kingdom of God's dear Son
according to what you do about it.
But that is not God's way. Even
before we sinned, yea, before the
world Jesus Christ was set up (pro.
8:23). Everything a sinner was going
to need in time was in Him, and
every blessing set in Him, and was
pledged to sinners. These blessings
would reach each and every case. No
trial unprovided for, no work unpro-
vided for, no need unprovided for,
no sickness but that what would be
needed to cure it, was provided in
Ghrist.

This field, this garden, this city,
this country belongs to the Lord and
to His people. lt is His by work, by
purchase, by death, by gift from His
Father; it is ours by gift, by grace,
by love, by mercy. Everything in it
belongs to us in this way. lt is worth
exploration; ¡t is enticing; ¡t is
exhilarating to him or her that has
travelled much in the dark, that has
known much of hot searing desert
travel, that has often felt to be on
a wilderness road. To go into a
well kept field, a field that another
has kept, calls for awe inspiring
adoration, and especially is this true
when the companion of the keeper
of the field is one that has not kept
their fields. (S.S. l: 6)

As the children of lsrael had
drinking and eating places set for
them by Him that sent them on that
route, as the timber was placed
together in floats (rafts) and floated
upwards to the building place, as the
table of the Lord is spread where
hungry children are, even so in this
lovely field of the Lord, there are
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villages for lodging. As this bride
travels she has need of refreshing
seasons wherein water and bread
are found for sustenance. The hus-
band plants these villages (churches)
for resting, for watering, for feeding
of the old and footsore, for the
application of ointment (gospel) to
the wounded and wearied, for the
tender care of the little ones. (S.S. l:8)

How glad we are that One with a
Iearned tongue was given to us, and
that He is ever able to give a word,
a fitly spoken word, to him or her
that is weary. (lsa. 50:4) lt is
morning by morning, day in and day
out, night in and night out. The night
watches are so long and weary. At
the first watch, soon after having
been delivered from the reigning
power of sin, watching is not so
tedious, but as His appearance is
delayed, as the monsters prowl and
shadowy and delusive spectres make
their appearancesn the watching gets
more tiresome, and, after being filled
with sorrow (Luke 22t451, and have
a multitude of watchings (2 Cor.
112271, they get so burdensome.
What joy as dawn begins to come,
and weeping begins to cease (Psa.
30:5). The long night of sorrow is
over, the watchings through the lat-
tice work of the soul (S.S. 3:9) have
come to an end, the rising of the
Sun of righteousness is at hand (Mal.
4:2), the day dawns. As the Husband,
the Day Star of her soul, kisses her
and comforts her from the agony of
the long night watches, she is ready
to go early out into the garden of the

Lord. They nowwatch together;gone
are the long watches, gone are the
nightmares of the soul when tremb-
ling on the ledge not knowing whether
they are to live or die. His interest
is her interest. His vineyards are
her concern. Her Iove has been stirr-
ed by the appearing of her Beloved.
Thanksgiving floods her heart and
mind and soul as she contemplates
the vineyards, knowing that she has
not had any hand in planting them.
She watches with Him the coming up
of the little vines, the small plantings
which He has planted for the furnish-
ing of wine on the lees for those that
needed a spiritual cordial. Ah, poor
sinner, what is it that causes you to
follow Him early in the morning? lt
may seem strange, but I say unto you
that it is becauseyou areworn out. lf it
seems strange, look back to your long
watches, look back to your tossings
to and fro, look back as you watched
in vain for the dawning, look back
dear child when you were laboring in
the long law night. The morning has
come at last, and with it the Voice of
your beloved, Let us go forth into the
field, or, come unto me you that have
labored through the law night, and I

will give you rest in my shaded and
watered field of grace. You may be
called to preach; you may be a
deacon in the house of God; you
may be a little one that mercy has
given you a place at the feet of
saints; you may still be getting
crumbs beside the Shepherd's tent,
but how ever much that He sends
forth as a maiden in the harvest
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field (Ruth2:8: Pro.9:3)todo, itwiil be
the most restful days of your life.
There are not any burdens under
laboring in this field. Alt of it is a
labor of love; all of it is restful to the
soul.

The law night was fraught with
slinking creatures spying out your
libertf leeks and onions filled the
night with their stink to your tender
nostrils, but the Saviour sat/s, Let us
get up early to see the vineyards that
I have planted for you; let us see if
the plantings of my hand, the trees
of righteousness which is of me (lsa.
61:3) are flourishing; let us see if the
tender grape appears; let us see if
Caleb and Joshua had a delusive
dream about the rich clusters that
they said were in Canaan (Num.
13:23); let us see if the pomegranates
of that goodly land are now transplan-
ted in spiritual Canaan and are
settled and grounded and growing in
this field of ours; let us see if the
pomegranate is budding that we
might have its sweet smelling fra-
grance to perfume our bed (S.S.
3:5,7). His promise, after all of these
sovereign "lets" are brought forth, is
that He will give her His loves. All of
His plantings shall perfume the
church of God, the bride of the Lord
Jesus Ghrist. The lily and the rose,
the plant of renown, the pomegran-
ate, the aromatic scent of tall and
stately cedars, together with the
budding and flowering of every plant-
ing of His right hand, yea all of His
love shall be displayed in that field
and she shall sing,

" TIs grace has brcught me nfe thus far,
tuú graæ tdVlead me home,"

and in this hidden and enclosed field
and garden and pasture she will be
led by the word going forth out of His
mouth to her in a beckoning directive
that shall enable her to go in and out
and find the sweet smell of the man-
drakes (love apples) for her enjoy-
ment, and how wonderfully gifted is
this people, this church of the living
God. The building which Solomon
erected unto the Lord had entrances
on each side and theywere not closed
day or night. There is not anything
at all that is as inviting as the doors
or gates into the church of the living
God. Even as a poor sinner enters he
or she is faced with the most lovely
declaration of welcome that they
have ever heard, to wit, 'T|urere ís
tlrcreþre now no ændemnatÍon tø
them whích are ín Qlwíst Jes.ts, rolr¡o
walk not after tIrc flesh, but after
the Aplrít " Ah, my soul, look up, for
your redemption draweth nigh and
our salvation is nearer than when we
first believed (Luke 21238; Rom.
13:11). You will find inside this gate
all that your poor soul has eyer
desired. All, all is ready and waiting
for your Adored Lover to speak the
word calling you home. Thisfield, this
garden, this pasture, this church
home was prepared for you before
you get there. ln the midst of this
city in the middle of the street of it
you will find a river of pure crystal
clear water flowing out of the throne
of God and of the Lamb, and the
Tree of Life will be there with fruits
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being yielded at all times. lt is true
that offences will come, but placed
before you will be the gospel declara-
tion that not anything shall ever be
able to separate you from the Iove of
God which is in your Lover and Hus-
band, the Lord Jesus Christ, and from
Hisdivine hand youshall evermore be
fed on that which was laid up for you
before the world begin, and wrought
out for you in time (Psa. 31:19), and
you shall be preserved from all
apprehension of destruction by being
hid in the pavilion of love.

Elder W.D. Griffin

IIIEønINGS

HOPEWELL

rF he seventeenth annual fifth
t Sunday meeting will be held,

the Lord willing, with Hopewell
Church, Winnsboro, Texas, begin-
ning on Friday, May 29th, 30th, and
31st. Hopewell Ghurch is located
about six miles west of Winnsboro.
Go West on Coke Road (515) about
four and one-half miles and follow
the signs. We would love to have
you with us as we endeavor to
worship and adore our wonderful
Sovereign God. lf you can't be with
us, please remembet us in youl
pfayers.

Elder Jimmy Hamrick, Pastor
John Hamrick, Clerk

CONTRIBUÎTONS

FOR MARCH 1992

C.M. Kearns, NG 2.00
Miss Clarisee Brooks, NG ........7.00
Mrs. Wanda Thompson, NC .....2.O0
Mrs. Patsy R. Mitchell, TX.........2.00
Donald R. Arrington, NG ...........2.00
O.P. Murphy, TX 100.00
Mrs. Ruth Blair, VA
Joe L. H¡ll, TX
Mrs. Charles T. Philpot, VA ......2.00
Mrs. Wylie H. Spires, VA ...........2.00
Mrs. Myrtle T. Daniel, FL ..........2.00
Mrs. Alice Johnson, TX 6.00
Robert A. Gambr¡ll, KS 20.00
ln memoryof Mother Minnie Gambrill
Mrs. Lester Hanning, WV ........ 10.00
Gene H. Lupton, VA 7.00

2.00
7.00
2.00
7.00

Mrs. Bennie Clifton, VA

Mrs. John O. Mitche¡!, VA .........7.00
Mrs. Florence D. Maxey, VA .....5.00
Richard Stegall, VA 2.00
Mrs. Audrey Glidewell, NC .......2.00
Mrs. Lessie Sladky, NC ...........40.00
Burnell B. Williams, VA 2.00

IS TT TIME TO ßENDW
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ?

IF YOUR EXPIRATION DAtrE
ts5l92

IT EXPIßE'S IMTII TIIIS ISSUD.

Mrs. Lois E. Cloud, AZ
W.P. Potter, VA
Raymond Glayton, KY

2.00
2.00
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OBITUARIES

ETHEL HILL AGEE CANNADAY

s ister Ethel Cannaday, was
born Oct. 24,1984. She was

the daughter of the late James Hill
and Octovia Radford H¡ll of the
Payne's Greek vicinity. Sister Ethel,
was married to Luther Thomas Agee,
May 3, 1904. To this union was
born 4 children, Wilson, Obie, Hilland
and a daughter Gla¿¡dine Agee
Blankenship, she was married by
Elder Joseph L. Ti¡rner at the home
of J.H. Hill. Her husband died Feb.
25,1920.

Later she was married to Andrew
Luther Cannaday, June 30, lgOB of
Floyd County by Elder OdellThomp-
son. The two united with the primitive
Baptist Church at Payne's Creek.

Brother Gannaday was called to
be with the Lord just before their
baptism.

Sister Cannaday was a lovely sis-
ter, so humble and soft spoken, and
always a warrn and kind smile, who
was loved by all who knew her. She
attended her church as long as her
health permitted. ln later years she
made her home with her daughter
Claudine and Garland Blankenship
in Martinsville. Later she attended
Martinsville Church, Elder Lane Gar-
ter is Pastor there.

Sister Cannaday departed this
life Dec. 6, 1991. Three children
Wilson, Obie and Hilland Agee, pre-

ceded her in death. She was sur-
vived by one daughter and son-in-law
Claudine and Garland Blankenship.
Two daughters-in-law, Vivian Agee
and Mable Agee and one step-son,
Stan Cannaday. Ten grandchildren,
22 geat grandchildren and 20 great-
great grandchildren.

Funeral was conducted Monday
Dec.9, 1991 at Hoads Funeral Home
by Elder Hale Terry and Elder Lane
Garter. Her body was laid to rest at
the Moran Cemetery in Floyd, Va.
Sister Gannaday, will be missed by
her family, church, community and
those who knew her, our loss is her
eternal gain.

An unworthy sistern
Agnes Sutphin

MAE P. GRIFFIN

s ister Mae P. Griffin was born
September f5, 1904. She

died October g, 1991 at Nash General
Hospital in Rocky Mount, NG.

She was first married to Jim Flood
who died in 1954. ln 1967she married
Brother Johnny Griffin. He died
March 3, 1988.

Sister Griffin united with Pleasant
Hill Church fourth Sunday in Feb-
ruary 1954. After her marriage to
Brother Griffin she moved her mem-
bership to the church at Elm City,
NC. A few years later the Elm Gity
Ghurch closed and she rnoved her
membership back to Pleasant Hill.
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Sister Gritfin loved the church
and was faithful to attend as long as
she was physically able.

She was not blessed with anY
children but she had several nieces
and nephews who loved her.

Her funeral was held at Johnson
Funeral Home by her pastor, Elder
Henry Jones and Elder Lester Eason.
She was laid to rest at Williams Family
Gemetery to await the resurrection of
the children of God.

Written by Alvin E. Lancaster
Elder Henry Jones, Moderator

J. Garroll Williams, Glerk

]IIAZIE BOAZE PAYNE

I t has been the will of our
I Heavenly Father to call our

Dear Sister Mazie Boaze Payne home
to Glory on December 31n 1991, just
three days before her 99th birthday.
She was born January 3, 1893, to
George Boaze and Lucy Murrel
Boaze. She was married to George
L. Payne on Novembet 7,1909. To
this union was born five daughters
and five sons. Two sons and three
daughters survive to mourn their
loss, Nellie Winstead, Ruth Zimmer-
man and Ella May Haas, all of Dan-
ville, Va; Lester Payne of Durham, NG
and Garlton Payne of Danville, Va,25
grandchildren, 44 greal grandchild-
ren and 15 great great grandchildren.

Sister llazie joined Strawberry
Primitive Baptist Church June 7,

1912, and was a member for more
than 79 years. She loved her church
and was a faithful member as long
as she was able to attend, due to a
heart condition, she had not been
able to attend in many years, although
she stood firm in her belief. She was
always so glad for her church mem-
bers and Pastor to visit her and met
them with a smile.

Herfuneral was held atthe Chapel
of Wrenn-Yeatts Funeral Home by her
Pastor, Elder Thomas Soloman and
Elder Wallis A. Smith. She was laid
to rest in the Boaze Family Cemetery,
beside her husband, beneath a
mound of beautiful flowers to await
the Resurrection Morn.

Her meek and humble way, she
loved her family dearly, and they did
everything that loving hands could do
to keep her comfortable.

She was a good mother and a
good wife, she kept the faith.

Be it resolved that we bow in
humble submission to His Holy Will,
who never makes a mistake.

ilay the Lord Bless and Comfort
and give reconciling Grace to her Iov-
ing family. We feel our loss is her
eternal gain.

May a copy be sent to the Family,
One copy put on church Record
One copy sent to The Signs of
Times for Publication

Written by one that loved her,
Sister Gertie G. Holley
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MARY H. PARSONS

t is with sweet memories
that I attempt to write the

obituary of Sister Mary H. Farsons.
She was born March 25, lg05; a

daughter of Brother David Lee Ham-
blettand Sister Elizabeth Mann Ham-
lett. Sister Parsons passed from this
life Jan. 13, 1992.

Sister Mary was a member of
Springfield Primitive Baptist Church.
She was received by experience and
baptism May, 1924. Sister Parsons
always had a lovely smile and hand
shake for everyone. She loved her
church and brethren. She attended
meetings as long as her health would
permit.

Those left to mourn Sister par-
sons are; two daughters, Sister Ruby
P. Atkins, Gracie P. Mohrs. Twosons,
Courtney Parsons and Fred Parsons.
Five grandchildren, eight great-
grandchildren, and one sister, Rozell
H. St. John. Sister Parsons'husband,
Brother D.B. Parsons died Feb. 9,
1975.

Sister Mary's funeral was con-
ducted by Elders Raymond Goad and
Marvin Brumfield.

Sister Parsons will be sadly
missed and we pray that God will
reconcile each one to His will.

Written in Love and Hope,
Carol R. Pickral

Elder Marvin Brumfield,
Acting Moderator

Oscar Pickral, Clerk

W.D. ROBERTS

B rother W.D. Roberts was born
January, 1908 and lived on

this earth some 82 years. Brother
Roberts was united with the Newport
River Primitive Baptist on June 30,
1985 and was a faithful and true
Brother in Christ until his death. He
was ordained a deacon on May 21,
1989. Those Elders present at the
ordination were .1.M. Horne, Rich-
land, N.G., Devon Harris, Pittsboro,
N.C., Paul Lamb, Greensboro, N.C.
Brother $am Underwood opened the
service wlth prayer.

Brother Roberts departed this
life on August 6, 1990. All his life
he was a firm believer in election of
the saints of God. !t is with a sad
heart I write these truths concerning
Brother Roberts.

He is survived by his wife of over
50 years Sister Signa Simmons
Roberts, three daughters; Josephine
R. Ghapman of Garner, N.C., Signa
Faye R. Spence of Kinston, N.G. and
Sarah R. Winberry of Cape Carteret,
N.C. and one son, Danny Roberts of
Newport, N.G. We miss him very
much but our loss is his eternal gain.

This written by Gordon M. Loc-
key deacon of Newport River Primi-
tive Baptist Church.

JOilN 3:a6.

For God so loaed the world, that he
gaoe hÍs onlg begotten tun, thatøhoso-
eoer Mlíeaeth ín hÍm slnould not perísh,
hut haoe eaerlastÍng lÍfe.
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'Tis a wonder,'tis a wonder great,
lf the Lord did think of me;
If He did view my lost estate,
When they nailed Him on the tree.

If indeed He died to save me,
Can that purpose ever fail?
Did not His blood make me free,
Will not my soul to Heaven sail?

My only doubt is whether I am one,
Whom the Father gave to the Son,'
If I am, while but a wandering sheep,
'Not one of my sheep shall be lost."
Is His prom¡se you understand,
H i s own p rec iou s bl ood they d id cost-
"No man shall pluck them from my
hand."

Sometimes l'm made to fear,
Sometimes fo casta sorrowful tear;
And the evidence seetns very small,
That I'm an elect one at all.

The promisels " By this we shall knory
That we'vepassed from death to life:
If we love the brethren ff is sq
And we'll live beyond this world of
strife."

(Miss) ETHEL JEFFERSON.
Elamsville, Va. - 1925
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EDITORIAL

ever known or experienced. He wanted
to tellthem so that they would under-
stand when theyhappened andwould
know that they were of his kingdom.
The time was after he had eaten the
last passover with them, he had
washed their feet and Judas had left
them to betray Jesus unto the Jews.
Jesus had completed all of the work
that his Father gave him to do, except
thecrueldeath onthe cross, and when
that was accomplished, the things
that he was teaching them of would
begin to unfold and his earthly mis-
sion would be fulfilled. He will have
met the requirements of the law to a
jot and a tittle in the room and stead of
every heir of grace and the law will
have no more dominion over them.
Jesus, in this intimate moment in time
is telling them for the first time of
things that are coming to pass in the
near future, as a result of what he had
done, and the way that they are going
to be made manifest in their lives. He
has just told them, "l am the way, the
truth and the life: no man cometh unto
the Father but by me."And the things
he is telling them is how this is going
to be accomplished. ln his death on
the cross he will have satisfied all of
the requirements of the law regarding
sin and death and will have won the
victory over death, hell and the grave
for all of the elect and secured that
inheritance that is reserved for them
in the eternal heavens.

Jesus is speaking to them of a new
era or dispensation that will replace
the current order of things which is
the law, how it will affect them and
how that it is not new, but rather that

ELDER R. H. CAMPBELL

And lwill prayunto
the Father and he
shall give you an-
otherComforter,that
he may abide with
youforever;eventhe

Spiritof truth; whom theworld cannot
receive because it seeth him not, nei-
ther knoweth him: but ye know him:
for he dwelleth with you, and shall be
in you. I will not leaveyou comfortless;
I will come to you.

1. hese verses of scripture are the
t words of Jesus as he spoke to

the Apostles on a very special occa-
sion. lt was the last time, during his
earthly ministry, that he could talk to
them freely and openly and he began
to tell them of things that should
shortly come to pass: things that were
different from anything that they had
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which was typified in the Iaw since the
beginning. Just as all things written in
the law and prophets of Jesus must be
fulfilled in his ministry here on earth,
even so, all of the things accomplished
and taught during his ministry must
be manifested in the lives of the ben-
eficiaries of the inheritance which he
secured for them. This is so that they
would be witnesses to the genera-
tions following thatthey might under-
stand their way.Allof this was prom-
ised in the covenant made before the
foundation of the world, butthere is a
season and a time for them to occur
and they must follow that schedule. lt
is as sure and certain as the schedule
set for day and night, summer and
winter: these are so regulated that
man can ascertain far in the future or
distant past events with exactness;
not because of their wisdom but be-
cause of the certainty of God's sched-
ule regulating all things.

Before the morning of time, man
wascreated inthe ¡mageof God: male
and female were they created and
placed in a garden where all things
necessary for their well being and
happiness were provided. Man was
created uprightand was given domin-
ion over allthat he surveyed: God told
them to be fruitful and multiply and
replenish the earth, subdue it, and the
only reservation was that he was told
not to eat of the tree of life, for in the
day that he ate of it he would surely
die. Man did eat of the tree, and man
did die; just as in nature when man
dies he ceases to exist as he has lived
and goes on to that which awaits him
beyond this life. ln like manner, Adam

and Eve ceased living as they had
lived, in the presence of God walking
and talking with him : they were driven
from the garden of Eden and placed in
the earth to live as man continued to
live until the time Jesus was referring
to. Because of sin they were banished
from the paradise into which they were
created in the image of God: and they
were given coats of skin (human
fleshly nature) for to dwell on the face
of the earth, separated from the pres-
ence of God as they had formerly
lived. They were madeto eat bread by
the sweat of their brow, and toil for a
livelihood in a hostile environment,
very different from the life in the gar-
den of Eden. They were driven from
the garden, lest they put forth their
hand and take of the tree of life and
live forever.

The tree of life was created for man,
as recorded in Genesis I vs.29 "And
God said, Behold, I have given you
every herb bearing seed, which is
upon the lace of all the earth, and
every tree, in the which is the fruit of a
treeyielding seed; toyou itshall befor
meat."Yes, thetree of lifewas created
for all of the children of promise which
was created in the image of God in the
sixth day of creation, but it was not
created for those who came into exist-
ence when God greatly multiplied the
conception of Eve, because of sin,
who were of their father the devil.
There was enmity placed between the
children of promise and the children
of the serpent and it has existed since
that time and will as long as they dwell
together. They are allowed to grow up
together, as in Jesus' parable of the
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tares and the wheat, but they have
never been the same and this ditfer-
ence will be made manifest in the
harvest. The children of the devil never
had any part or any inheritance in the
garden of Eden or the inheritance of
the sced of oromise. All wcrc drivcnf '"'

from the Garden lest the seed of the
serpentshould putforth his hand and
take of the tree of life which was cre-
ated for and is reserved forthe seed of
promise.

Yes, God drove outthe man, and all
of his posterity yet to be born, both
good and evil and placed eastward in
Eden Cherubims and a flaming sword
to keep the way of the tree of life. The
Cherubims and theflam¡ng sword are
representative of Ghrist and the Holy
Ghost and their work in keeping the
way of the tree of life for those for
whom it was created. The way of the
tree of life is referred to in lsaiah as a
highway and a way and it shall be
called the way of holiness, the un-
clean shall not walk there but the
redeemed of the Lord shallwalkthere.
The Cherubims represent Christ the
word of God which declared and ac-
complished the wayof salvation atthe
time under consideration above and
the flaming sword is the Holy Ghost
which is about to make his entrance
and dwell in the seed of promise and
revealthe truth to them, giving them
eyes to see, ears to hear and hearts to
understand. This occurred when the
day of Pentecost was fully come and
the tree of life was available to them
again and they once again walked and
talked with God. The Apostle Paul
wrote of this to the church at Corinth

2C,ot.lll vs. I 3-f 8 "And not as Moses,
who put a vail over his face, that the
children of Israel could not look
stedf astly I ook to the end of th at wh i c h
is abolished: But their minds were
blinded: for until this day remaineth
the same vail untaken away in the
reading of the old testament: which
vail is done away in Christ. But even
unto this day, when Moses is read, the
vail is upon their heart. Nevertheless
when it shall turn to the Lord, the vail
is taken away. Now the Lord is that
Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is libefi. But we all, with
open face beholding as in a glass the
glory of the Lord, are changed into the
same image from glory to glory, even
as by the Spirit of the Lord." Oh, the
depths of the riches both of the wis-
dom and knowledge of God! how
unsearchable are his judgments, and
his ways past f¡nd¡ng out!

The fall of man into sin did not
change the will, purpose or plan of
God respecting the salvation of the
heirs of promise, but rather estab-
lished the sovereignty of God over all
things and demonstrated how all
things worktogether for good to them
that love God. Without sin there would
have been no savior, no plan of salva-
tion and no reason for the praise,
honor and worship of God by those
who were created in his image for that
purpose. The way of the tree of life
was just as surely and certainly re-
served for the elect under the law of
sin and death as it was in the garden
of Eden and as it is in this day and age.
The number of those for whom the
tree of life was created and the way of
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thetree of life has been preserved has
not increased or diminished over the
course of time and in spite of all that
has occurred, but ever remains the
same. There is no cause for alarm, in
this day and age, because of the way
in which the world seemingly is victo-
rious over the ways of truth: to the
Jews in Jerusalem they were seem-
ingly victorious over Ghrist, in his
death, and yet they were but fulfilling
prophecy according to the determi-
nate counsel and foreknowledge of
God, and so it is today. We would have
things differenttoday, but God would
not, or else, they would be.

As Jesus is teaching the Apostles
these new things, he is on the way to
the cross where his death will initiate
these changes he is telling them of.
He is telling them of the day of Pente-
cost when the Holy Ghost will come
down from heaven as a rushing mighty
wind and for the first time will indwell
man (otherthan Ghrist) and willcause
them to declare the wonderful work of
God to men from every nation under
heaven. Then they, for the first time,
will take freely of the tree of life: they
willunderstand mysteries of the king-
dorn of heaven which from the beg¡n-
ning of theworld had been hid in God,
ordained unto the glory of those who
were created in the image of God:
reserved in the hands of the mediator
until the time of the reformation. As
new creatures in Christ, theywill dwell
in the presence of God, as he indwells
them and they will rejoice in partaking
of the fruit of the tree of life. They will
now enter boldly into the holiest, by
theblood of Jesus, bya newand living

way, which he hath consecrated for
them through the vailwhich is to say
his flesh. They no longer need an
earthly priest to intercede for them
but rather they are become kings and
priests unto God and they commune
with him.

Jesus has taken away the curse of
sin from them and they stand having
their loins girt about with truth, hav-
ing on the breastplate of righteous-
ness, their feet shod with the prepara-
tion of the gospelof peace, taking the
shield of faith, the'helmet of salvat¡on
and the sword of the spirit, triumphant
over principalities and powers, the
rules of darkness and spiritual wick-
edness in high places. David in the
first Psalm describes the position of
these, showing that the same truth
has alway been, as he said, the lines
are fallen unto me in pleasant places
yea I have a goodly heritage. He re-
ferred to these blessed characters
thusly, "Blessed is the man that
walketh not in the counsel of the un-
godly, nor standeth in the way of sin-
ners nor sitteth in the seat of the
scornful. But his delight is in the law
of the Lord, and in his law doth he
meditate day and night. And he shall
be as a tree planted by the rivers of
water, that bringeth forth his fruit in
his season: his leaf also shall not
wÍther : and whatsoever he doeth shal I
prosper."

The blessedness spoken of here in
Psalms I vs.l4 is referring tothe man
who was created in the image of God
and who takes of the tree of life freely;
not the natural man in the flesh be-
cause all flesh is grass and all the
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glory of that man is as the flower of
grass. The grass withereth and the
flower falleth away: among the flesh
there are none good or that seeketh
after God. Only those who are born of
the spirit; those who with open face
beholding as in a glassthe gloryof the
Lord, are changed into the same im-
age from gloryto glory, even as bythe
Spirit of the Lord, as Paul wrote to the
Corinthian Church ll Gor. vs 18. This
theApostle had experienced and he is
declaring that, when the vail is re-
moved, and the Lord Jesus and the
Holy Spirit only can remove the vail,
the new man is in the imageof God as
he was created and can enter into the
holiest and commune with God again.
Regeneration means restored to a
position once occupied, and in the
beginning man was created in the
image of God.

This is the heritage of all of the
children of promise and the will and
testament whereby it belongs to them
was signed and sealed in the annals
of eternity before any man was cre-
ated. The terms of the will declaring
who the heirs would be and the condi-
tions under which the heirs would,
and must, receivethe inheritance were
clearly established; and the execu-
tion was made sure by the determi-
nate counsel and the foreknowledge
of the testator who has the wisdom
and the power to assure the outcome.
The heritage is sure to all of the seed
of promise and Ghrist is beginning to
tell unto the Apostles of this in the
above scriptures. He is telling them
that it will last forever, that the world
cannot receive it, could not receive it
but that they would because the Spirit

of truth would dwellwith them and be
in them eternally. He had told them
earlier, "He that believeth on me, the
works that I do shall he do also and
greater works than these shall he do:
because I go unto my Father."

All of these things are true because
Jesus went unto the Father, finishing
the workthat he gave him to do, bring-
ing all of these things to pass accord-
ing tothe prophecies written before of
him.

As the Apostle Paul wrote,,Eph. I vs.
10-1 1 , "That in the dispensation of the
fullness of times he míght gather to-
gether in one all things in Christ, both
which are in heaven, and which are in
earth; even in him: in whom also we
have obtained an inheritance, being
predestinated according to the pur-
pose of him who worketh all things
after the counsel of his own will: that
we shou I d be to the prai se of h is g lory,
whofirsttrusted in Christ." This isthe
plan of salvation of every heirof prom-
ise; the substance of things hoped for
and the evidence of things not seen.

The last words above were, "l will
not leave you comforlless; I wi ll come
to you." Oh, the glory of those sea-
sons when Jesus comes to see you.
There is nothing that th¡s world has to
offer that can compare with those pre-
cious moments of love and commun-
ion with the savior. They do not come
often but the comfort that they bring,
and leave with you, can carry you for
many days. As Paul said, "The Spirit
itself witnessing with our spirit, that
we are the children of God."

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. Gampbell
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ARTICLES

t f it could be pleasing to the
t Good Lord, I will try to write a

few Iines on the scripture found in I
Peter 2:3-9. I won't write all verses
noìñr, but I will take them verse by
verse as I go.

V.3. "lf so be you have tasted that
the Lord is gracious. " lf this has hap-
pened to you, and you have been
blessed to experience th¡s wonderful
blessing, then you will be desiring
spiritual food, things pertaining to the
spiritual realm. The law of otherthings
will have been taken from You. This
experience is that which builds up a
good hope in a man's breast, which is
the Lord Jesus Christwithin you. Some
speak of this experience in different
ways, but you don't have to have a
bolt of lightening knock you off your
feet. You don't have to see a light in
such a manner as the APostle Paul
saw, many times when this change
takes place, it is slow and is done
quietly, in such a manner that the
believerdoesn't know it is happening.
Howeverthe result is alwaysthe same,
a person who has been blessed with
this experience will realize the effect
of the change even if he wasn't aware
of it being done. He realizes things are
different with him, now he doesn't
enioy worldly things as he once did,
but now things of the spiritual realm
seem to interest him more, he lovesto
talk, read and hear about Jesus. ln
short he is nowtasting thatthe Lord is
gracious.

Y.4. "To whom coming, as unto a
living stone disallowed indeed of men,
but chosen of God, and Preciolls."
Peter here is comparing Jesus as a
stone, but not to any stone such as
you can see lying around on the
ground, but a living stone, a stone
with life, Iife of himself and life of
everyone else. Natural life for all here
on earth, spiritual life and life eternal
for all his church, the source of all life.
"l am come that ye may have lile and
have it m ore ab u ndantly." Disal lowed
indeed of men, the Jewish Ieaders all
rejected Jesusastheirspiritual leader,
or as one sent from God. They did not
believe his teaching, the scribes and
Pharisees rejected him in every wâY,
choosing their own dead works, their
self made traditions, their own self
righteousness over and above what
Christ was bringing. This of course
had to be, for according to prophecy,
He would come unto his own, and his
own would receive him not. But cho-
sen of God and precious, chosen of
God to be sure, He was made Pre-
cious, given a place, or made higher
than all the kings on earth, over and
above even the angels in heaven, a
name given him above every name,
yes and made to set down beside the
majesty on high. God himself saying,
"This is my beloved Son in whom I am
well pleased."

Y.5. "Ye also, as lively stones are
built up a spiritual house, an holY
priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacri-
fices, acceptable to God bY Jesus
Christ."Ye also, as livelystones, these
believers are like all other men until
the work of God is done within them,
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then there isthis difference, there is a
separation from their former ways,
actions and thoughts. Now they are
spoken of as lively stones, before this
work by the Spirit of God they were
like all other stones in a quarry, all
laying side by side. But once they
weredug out, something wasdonefor
them, due to this work done in them,
they have been reclassified and now
called lively stones. Separated from
other stones, or natural men by the
powerful efficacious work of grace,
where they are hewn out and made fit
for the building, they are now lasting
and durable, will never perish. A spiri-
tual house, all these lively or living
stones are made perfectstones bythe
power and work of God. So now they
all fit togetherto form a spiritual build-
ing. The church of God is a spiritual
body, made up of living souls, re-
deemed, and kept by God in this way
or method until that great day when
they shall be revealed. Now they are a
holy priest hood, in camp arisen to the
priests under the Iaw who was set
apart and sanctified for that office, in
which only the tribe of Aaron could
serve as priests. But now under the
gospel dispensation, all saints or be-
lievers are priests to God, and all are
appointed to offer up spiritual sacri-
fices to God. Their selves, soul and
body as a living sacrifice, the¡r prayers
and praises, and allgood works done
in faith and love to the Glory of God.
Such as acts of kindness, and things
beneficial to the brethren, acceptable
to God by Jesus Ghrist. All these type
sacrifices and praise which are made
to God has a sweet smelling savor to

God, accepted byour blessed saviour
and mediator.

V.6. "Wherefore it is contained in
the scripture, Behold I lay in Sion a
chief corner stone, elect and pre-
cious." "1s.28:16. I lay in Zion, for a
foundation a stone, a tried stone, a
sure foundation."This prophecy was
given many years before this time,
and as in all true prophecy it came to
pass at the appointed time. Look how
well this describes our blessed Sav-
iour, a sure foundation, a tried stone,
a precious corner stone. Any building
which is well built will have a good
support at the corner, otherurise it
won't hold up. This building, the
church of Ghrist has a sure founda-
tion, atried stone, a living stone, which
supports, unites and welds all the
parts together whether they are Jew
or Gentile, both in ages past and in the
d istant future. Therefore he is the elect
of God, sent for this very purpose,
chosen of God and precious, both in
the eyes of God and the believers. Of
course in the eyes of some men he is
not seen as such, but to all who love
his appearing, who has tasted that the
Lord is gracious, he is precious in-
deed.

V.8. And a stone of stumbling, a
rock of otfense, is what Jesus was to
those unbelieving Jews, who couldn't
believe their expected Messiah would
come in such a manner. Theycouldn't
quite see their expected Lord being
the son of a carpenter, or his mother
being a poor woman, the thought that
he was born of a virgin was too much
forthem. Theywere looking for him to
come from some noble family, they
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just couldn't believe things as Jesus
taught them. They stumbled also at
his education, they couldn't under-
stand from whom came his wisdom,
never having been trained in anY of
their better schools, or by any of their
greatteachers. They stumbled also at
thecompany he kept, the poor people,
publicans and harlots, they stumbled
at his doctrine, they were not given to
understand his spiritual teaching, so
by allthese things, Peter is here say-
ing, he is a stone of stumbling, and a
rock of offense, even to them which
stumble at his word, whereunto theY
were appointed.

l-lere is the sum and substance of
the whole manner, theY were aP-
pointed to stumble at the word of the
gospel and at Christ, all this was set in
the counsel and purpose of God, as
for the saving of some, and the stum-
bling and falling of others. For there
are some whom God has aPPointed to
believe in Ghrist, and whom he has
determined to bestow true faith in
him. ln contrastthere are others, whom
he has determined to leave in their
disobedient state, where as theY
stumble at Christ and his word, there-
fore they justly Perish.

"Batt ye are a chosen generation",
the bible plainly teaches that we are a
chosen people, chosen bY God,
through and by his own good will and
pleasure, surely not for anything which
we have done to earn it.

A royal priesthood, yes a PeoPle
who have exPerienced work within
themselves to turn them, disobedi-
ent, unbelieving people, to people who
have a witness within. Who have a

Iove for Christ in their heart and soul,
and can offer up spiritual worship to
God through love and PraYer. A holY
people because God has forgiven
them the¡r sins, and worked a holY
workwithin them. Nowthey are known
and seen as a peculiar people, people
who desire the love of Christ over and
above the riches of the world. People
who the love of worldly things have
been changed to a love of the things of
God. Nowthey, like Abraham, are look-
ing for a city nol built by hands, they
no longer feel at home in this world,
therefore they seek a better Place,
whose maker and keePer is God. TheY
like Moses desire the love of God
more than the riches of this world.

Maythe God of heaven bless usthat
we may be given to count our many
blessings, to feel that through his
great love our sins have been for-
given, and may we be able to see that
surely all these blessings are by his
marvelous grace, and not by anything
we ourselves have done.

ldesire Your Prayers'
W¡th love - Frank Hunt

2 Samuel, 7:8 "Now therefore so
shattthou say unto my servant David,
Thus saith the Lord of hosts, I took
thee from the sheepcote, from follow-
ing the sheeP, to be ruler over mY
people, over lsrael:"

J

M ay the Lord lead us and guide
our mind and thoughts as we

attempt to write on th¡s great subiect'
lf I may, I would like to relate some of
the feelings I have had about this
subject. A year or two back, I was
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down low and was troubled in mind
and thoughts. The meeting at Laurel
Ridge was coming up and it seemed I
didn't have anything to go with. lf
memory serves me right I had looked
for a text, but I wanted the Lord to give
me one and I asked the Lord if it was
his will to give me a Scripture, that t
was not acquainted with one that ldid
not knowforsurewas inthe Bibte, and
one that I had never heard anyone else
use, and if itwould please him to give
me, an understanding of it. The next
thought that came to mind was
sheepcote, I was not sure it was in the
Bible, but as soon as I could get to it
I looked it up and found it as I asked
for, never heard it preached, was not
sure it was in the Bible. I do believe the
Lord answers prayer. Nowto get back
to the subject.

David wanted to build an house for
the Lord, and the word of the Lord
came unto Nathan, saying go and tell
my servant David, thus saith the Lord,
shalt thou build me an house for me to
dwell in? Whereas lhave not dwett in
any house, but have walked in a tent
and in a tabernacle, moreover t wilt
appoint a place for my people lsrael.

The text I took thee from the
sheepcote, webster says, sheepcote
is a sheepfold. Now David was a shep-
herd boy, Samuel was commanded of
the Lord to go I will send thee to Jesse
the Bethlehemite, for I have provided
me a king among his sons, when David
came before Samuel, the Lord said
arise anoint him. For this is he, and
the Spiritof the Lord came upon David,
But the spirit of the Lord departed
from Saul.

The Lord brought up David to be
king of lsrael, I believe God's children
are brought up also, may not be from
the sheepcote butamounts to the same
thing, you were delivered from one
thing, me another. As lthink of David
as he was called from the sheepcote
to be king, I don't see where he him-
self did anything to merit this, but was
called of God, see your calling not
many mighty not many noble are
called, But God has chosen the weak
things, We long since have learned
that of ourselves we can do nothing, t
believe it was Jacob that said he
brought me up out of an horrible pit,
out of the mire and clay, and set my
feet upon a rock, lf I may go backto my
boyhood days, I don't feel worthy to
compare myself with David, he being
a man after God's own heart, but if
David and you and me are children of
God we have some things in common,
when I was a barefooted boy about ten
or twelve years of age, I would go to
the store for mother, and the man and
his wife that run the store, were thought
of as wealthy people, and me, I had
noth¡ng, and if someone should have
told methatthis man and thiswoman,
his wife, would sometime in the future
be members of the Church that I was
pastor of, and the man a deacon, I
would not have believed them. ln think-
ing of this made me feelthat the Lord
had brought me up from the
sheepcote, not to be King like David,
but I hope a servant of the Lord, also
was called to have the man and his
wife's funeral. God moves in a myste-
rious way his wonders to perform, he
plants his foot steps on the seas and
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rides upon the storm, the Lord leads
us in ways that we have not known,
and paths that we have not seen, he
makes the crooked ways straight and
the rough places plain, turns dark-
ness into light.

It is notanywonderthat David could
say, the Lord is my light and my salva-
tion, of whom shalll beafraid orwhom
shall I fear, Paul also could speak the
same things, yet he was brought uP
according to the perfect manner of the
law, blameless. But he counted all
things but loss that he might win
Christ, not having his own righteous-
ness but the righteousness of Christ.
Oh how I desire that righteousness of
Christthe Lord, I knowthere is none in
man butwhat the Lord has given them.

I believe that the Lord will bring his
children in a way, that they will be
stripped of alltheir self works, some-
times I thinkthe Lord will let his people
go all the way to the bottom, until they
know that nothing butthe mercy of the
Lord can reach them. Theythinkthey
are a dead weight, and that the Lord
would not be just if he should save
them. Then Bless his holy name He
breaks into the soul and brings com-
fort and joy, and delivers them from
the sheepcote. The Lord made it plain
to David that he would not build a
house, but his son Solomon would, it
must havebeen agreat mercyto David
when the Lord reminded and refreshed
his memory that he had called him
from the sheepcote, to serve him as
king of lsrael. I love the scriptures
where it says the old man waxes old
and decays but the new man is re-
newed day by day. When the Lord

renews the spirit in our mind it is like
applesof gold in picturesof silver.We
think of so many of God's children
that have been delivered from the
things of this world into the things of
him. We think of Jacob, Daniel, and
Joseph, and Abraham, the Hebrew
children, Paul and Peter, you and I if
we are what we profess to be.

Hope the Lord will bless this that
someone may be comforted.

Elder Leonard J. Brammer

VOICES OF THE PAST

DOCTRINE TO WHICH WE ARE
PLEDGED IN OUR PROSPECTUS,
New Vernòn, N.Y., January 2,1833.

I nourprospectuswearepledged
I to maintain inviolably the sev-

eral scriptural sentiments embraced
in the respective items which were
named. We intend to noticethem sev-
erally in the order in which they were
presented.

The first that comes under consid-
eration is "the Existence, Sovereignty,
lmmutability, Omnipotence and Eter-
nal Perfection of the Great Jehovah -
the revelation which God has given of
himself as Father, Son and Holy
Ghost." "These three are one." - 1

John v. 8.
That God exists, we need no further

demonstration than what is presented
to our view in creation and in provi-
dence. ln the former "the heavens
declare his glory, and the firmament
showeth forth his handy work." ln the

)
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latter, "Day unto day uttereth speech,
and night unto night sheweth knowl-
edge."

The well established taws of sum-
mer and winter, of seedtime and har-
vest, the waxing and waning of the
moon, the revolutionsof the earth and
the planets, all proclaim the existence
of the Great First Cause of all causes
- a supernatural power; and we are
taught by divine revelation that, that
first cause, that supernatural power,
is God. But as the existence of God is
seldom denied, we will pass on, and
with the most profound reverence
consider some of his perfections.

And first,
God is a Sovereign.
By the term sovereign, as it applies

to God, we are not to understand an
arbitrary or tyrannical being, but quite
the reverse; an all-wise disposer of all
events, an independent, self-existent,
and omniscient God; one who holds
the eternaldestiny of his creatures in
his own almighty grasp, working all
things after the counsel of his own
will, even as he has ordained allthings
for his own glory; and being indepen-
dent of and superior to all beings in
heaven or on earth, has an incontest-
able rightto do his pleasure in heaven
and among the inhabitants of the earth;
having a right to make one vessel to
honor and another to dishonor; to
have mercy on whom he will have
mercy, and whom he willto harden; to
reveal his gospel unto "babes and
sucklings," and to hide the same from
the "wise and prudent;" to love Jacob
and to hate Esau, to save his people
with an everlasting salvation, and to

turn the wicked ¡nto hell, with all the
nations that forget God.

ln view of the sublime doctrine of
the divine sovereignty, the inspired
writer inquires, "Who hath directed
the Spirit of the Lord, or, being his
counsellor, hath taught him? W¡th
whom took he counsel, and who in-
structed him, and taught him in the
path of judgment, and taught him
knowledge, and showed unto him the
way of understanding?"- lsaiah xl. 13,
14. The fulldisplay of this attribute of
the Deity would require a develop-
ment of all his perfections, but par-
ticularly that of his independence and
omnipotence, of which we shall have
something to say hereafter. But first
we will consider his right to dispose of
all events according to the pleasure of
his own will. And who is prepared to
dispute this right? "Shall the thing
formed say unto him that formed it,
Why hast thou made me thus?" "Wo
unto him that str¡veth with his Maker.
Let the potsherds strive with the pot-
sherds of the earth. Shall the ctay say
unto him that fashioneth it, What
maketh thou? or thy work, he hath no
hands? Wo unto him that saith unto
his father, What begettest thou? or to
the woman, What hast thou brought
forth?" - lsa. xlv. 9, I 0. lf then we admit
that it was God's sovereign right to
create a world, we must acknowledge
that it was his right to determine what
kind of a world to create, and for.what
end it should be created, or else we
must conclude that he was not abso-
lutely independent; and to form such
a conclusion would certainly be a great
derogation from his divine perfections.
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lf while we gaze with admiration and
delight upon the beauties of creation,
we should believethat God was bound
by some law or power independent of
and superior to himself, to create
things in the exact order in which they
are and were created, we could no
longer enjoy the delightful reflection
that our God is the Most High. We
must therefore conclude that it is his
sovereign and eternal right to do his
pleasure in heaven and on earth, or
we must say with the fool, "There is no
God." But the more resplendent is the
manifestation of the righteousness of
God, when we contemplate him in
connection with his independence.
*He is before all things, and by him all
things consist."Thus, for instance, in
imagination, strike from the scale of
existence every created obiect, and
what would remain? Nothing but God
alone, and inasmuch as he existed
before all things, he must have ex-
isted independently of allthings, and
we must deny his immutability, or
admit that he continues to be the same
independent God now that he was
before the highest parts of the habit-
able world were made. He is self-exis-
tent and self-sufficient. He speaks the
word and it stands fast, he commands
and it is done.

The extent of God's sovereignty is
commensurate with his infinity. lt is
displayed in all his works of creation,
providence and grace. ln creation ser-
pents as well as doves were made-
some men and some angels-all were
not made alike, nor for the same end.
ln providence, we see the beggar
raised from the dung-hill to the throne,

and the proud monarch hurled from
his royal seat down to the most abiect
state of wretchedness and misery. To
some men God has given riches, and
to others poverty, to one sickness,
and to another health. "There were
many widows in lsrael in the daYs of
Elijah," in the time of severe famine,
&c. "But unto none of them was Eliiah
sent, save unto Sarepta, a city of Sidon,
unto a woman that was a widow." To
make known to the king of Babylon
this divine sovereignty, the Lord drove
him from his palace and from the
society of men, to range with the beasts
of thefield till seven timeswere passed
over, until in providence he should
learn that the Lord God OmniPotent
reigneth, and as a sovereign giveth
the kingdoms of this world unto whom-
soever he pleaseth. The disPlay of
divine sovereignty in the kingdom of
grace is most süiking. The election of
his people in Christ Jesus before the
world began, unmoved by any regard
to their virtues or good works. "Who
hath saved us and called us with an
holy calling, not according to our
works, but according to his own Pur-
pose and grace which was given us in
Christ Jesus before the world began."
- 2 Tim. ü. 9. And in further testimony
of God's sovereignty we hear an in-
spired apostle say, "lsrael hath not ob'
tained that which he seeketh for; but
the election hath obtained it, and the
rest were blinded." "Unto you there-
fore ,which believe, he is Precious;
but unto them which be disobedient,
the stone which the builders disal-
Iowed, the same is made the head of
the corner, and a stone of stumbling,
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and a rock of offense, even to them
which stumble at the word, being dis-
obedient; whereunto also they were
appointed." - I Peter ii.7, 8. "Thou wilt
say them unto me, Why doth he yet
find fault? who hath resisted his will?
Nay, but O man, who art thou that
repliest against God? Shall the thing
formed sayto him thatformed it, Why
hastthou made methus? Hath notthe
potter power over the clay, of the
same lump to make one vessel unto
honor and another unto dishonor?"

God is immutable.
"For I am the Lord, I change not;

therefore, ye sons of Jacob are not
consumed."-Mal. iii. 6. "But he is in
one rnind, and who can turn him? and
whathis soul desireth thathe doeth."-
Job xxiii. 73. "Jesus Christ, the same
yesterday, and to-day, and forever."-
Heb. xiii. 8. "The Father of Lights, with
whom is no variableness, neither
shadow af turning."- James i. 17.Far-
ther testimony to establish the doc-
trine of God's immutability seems to
be quite unnecessary; were we for a
moment to suppose God to be a mu-
table being, unto ourselves, we might
then say with the Íool, "There is no
God."ln giving up the immutability of
God wewould give upall; for if itcould
be proved that God ever changed it
would prove the forfeiture of his truth.
He says, "l change not;" and could his
truth fail, his holiness could not re-
main unimpaired, his wisdom would
stand impeached, and his glory for-
ever be eclipsed. Again, if God has
changed, or ever should change, that
change must be either for the better or
for the worse; if for the better, he was

once imperfect, and if for the worse,
he is now imperfect. The awfulabsur-
dity and blasphemy of the doctrine is
enough to make one tremble.

God is Omnipotent.
Bythe Omnipotence of Jehovah we

understand that universal and al-
mighty powerwhich is essentialto his
being as God, and that this power is
an attribute peculiar to himself. This
divine perfection of the Godhead was
manifested in the creation of the world.
He said, "Let there be light," and there
was light. And also in providence, as
exemplified in the entire history of the
children of lsrael, in their elevation
above allother nations under heaven,
in their redempt¡on from Egyptian
captivity, in their passage through the
Red Sea, in the miraculous manner in
which they were fed with manna, and
supplied with water, and in the signal
victories given them over their en-
emies. Nor is the manifestation of
omnipotent power confined to any
part¡cular event, or train of events. lt
shone in dreadful majesty from Sinai's
flaming top, nor with less grandeur
from Mount Calvary, when the.merid-
ian sun was dressed in sack-cloth, the
rocks were rent, the dead were raised,
the vail of the temple was rent asun-
der, and the most holy place exposed
to view, while frighted nature, as with
a voice of m ighty thunder, proclaimed
the doctrine of God's omnipotence. If
a further illustration or demonstration
of the almighty power of God were
necessary, wê might advert to the
resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ
from the dead, when "God went up
with a shout, the Lord with the sound
of a trumpet."
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ln the economy of salvation, too,

God has made ample display of his
omnipotence. The fulfillment of the
holy law, the perfect satisfaction ren-
dered to divine justice, the opening of
the prison doors to them that were
bound, and the emancipation of the
prisoners, the conquest of our be-
loved Lord over death, hell and sin,
the destruction of death, and him that
had the power of death, which is the
devil, the regeneration and quicken-
ing of his elect, together with their
preservation in grace unto eternal
glory, the resurrection of their bodies
in the likeness of his own glorious
body, and the consummation of their
everlasting happiness in the world to
come. The man must surely be a
stranger in lsrael who cannot trace
the power and Godhead throughout
the whole work of salvation, from the
foundation to the top stone.

The perfections of God are eternal.
It cannot reasonably be expected of

finite beings that they should be able
to comprehend the eternity or infinity
of God. For it is written, "lwilldestroy
thewisdom of thewise, and willbring
to nothing the understanding of the
prudent. Where is the wise? where is
the scribe? where is the disputer of
this world? hath not God made fool-
ish the wisdom of this world? We are
therefore able onlyto contemplate the
divine perfections of Jehovah, as far
as they are revealed to us by his word
and Spirit, and if through the abun-
dant revelation made we could vie
with the brightest prophets and in-
spired men of God in our concept¡ons
of the Holy One, or with the tongues of

men or angels, could set forth our
views of God, we would be with them
constrained to say, "Lo, these are
parts of his ways; but how little a
port¡on is heard of him; but the thun-
der of his power, who can under-
stand?"

That God is a being of infinite and
eternal perfection, but few in our age
are bold enough, in so many words, to
deny. But yet while many will admit
this truth in general terms, they will
deny it in all its particular bearings on
the redemption and salvation of sin-
ners. Many very zealous professors
of religion will form in their own imagi-
nat¡on a standard of right and wrong,
and then say, if God should vary from
their standard he would be unequal,
unjust or imperfect. But we know of
no higher standard of perfection than
God himself, hence allthat is done or
decreed by him is perfect, because it
is done or decreed in accordance with
hisown mind andwill, and mustthere-
fore be compatible with his nature. lt
cannot be the prerogative of crea-
tures of yesterday, whose breath is in
the¡r nostrils, to set up a standard of
human wisdom by which to scan the
perfections of their Maker. lf it be
admitted then that God is perfect, it
needs no more than the admission of
his immutability to establish the doc-
trine of the eternity of his perfections.
As far as God has been graciously
pleased to reveal himself unto us, we
have been constrained to praythat he
would conform us to his will, and by
his sovereign grace, which is trea-
sured up in Christ Jesus our Lord,
conform ustothe imageof him who is
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lhe "brigfifness of his Father's glory,
and the express image of his person."
The above brief statement of our views
of the "existence, sovereignty, immu-
tability, omnipotence and eternal per-
fections of the great Jehovah," &c.,
are sentiments wh¡ch we hold dear to
our heart, and such as we stand sol-
emnly pledged to inviolably maintain
in this paper. The doctrine is neither
strange nor new to the Baptists of the
school of Christ.

ln the revelation of Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost. "Ihese three are One."-l
John i.5,8. On this ¡mportant point of
doctrine our views are happily ex-
pressed in the above scripture, quoted
from the apostle John, while all hu-
man language utterly fails in setting
forththe mode of God'sexistence. We
rejoice that the record which he has
been pleased to give of himself in the
bible contains all necessary informa-
tion onthe subiect; at presentwe shall
for want of room omit giving our views
at large on this point; we will only say
that we shall cautiously avoid all such
doctrines as do either deny or refuse
to acknowledge the eternal power and
Godhead of the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost.

This God is the God we adore,
Our faithful, unchangeable friend ;
Whose love is as great as his power,
And knows neither measure nor end.

IS IT ÎIME 10 RENETS
YOTIR SI.TBSCRIPIION?

IF YOT'R EXPIR.ATION DATE
rs 6/92

IT EXPIRES WITH THIS ISSUE.

SOLOMON'S SONG 3=7,8.

Dear Brother Beebe: - Some time
ago I requested your view on
Solomon's Song 327,8, and lstill de-
sire you to give them, and oblige your
friend

William P. Robertson
Gentryville, lnd., August, 1862

REPLY:

I f we do not in all cases comPly
I withthedesiresexpressedbyour

brethren for our views on such Pas-
sages of the Scriptures as they send
us, it is not from any indifference felt
by us in regardtotheirwishes, orfrom
lack of inclination to oblige them.
Sometimes it is for want of time to
attend to so many calls as are made
upon us, but more generally because
we have no satisfactory light upon the
subjects on which light is sought for.

The passage now proposed by El-
der Robertson reads as followsi "Be-
hold his bed, which is Solomon's;
threescore valiant men are about it, of
the valiant of lsrael. They all hold
swords, being exPert in war: every
man hath his sword upon his thigh,
because of fear in the night."

Solomon throughoutthis song very
fitly personates our Lord Jesus Christ,
of whom, as the son of David, king of
lsrael and builder of the temPle, he
was a brillianttype, and the spouse is
quite as clearly a chosen and appro-
priate figure of the church of God,
which is known as the bride, the
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Lamb's wife. ln the text before us our
attention is called to behold Solomon's
bed. As Solomon himself is a figure,
his bed must also be considered in a
figurative sense, and is used to sig-
nify something of importance in re-
gard to Christ, which is particularly
interesting to the church of God. Beds
are commonly regarded as places of
rest and comfort for the weary, and
are exceedingly useful in the night,
when the feeble wayworn pilgrim or
weary laborercan stretch himself upon
it and enjoy a peaceful and refreshing
slumber. But there were some Pecu-
liar excellencies in the bed which is
Solomon's, which, especially to his
love, his undefiled, could be found
nowhere else. Solomon's bed was in
a royal pavilion, possessing elegance
and comfort suited to the high posi-
tion of its august proprietor. lt was a
place of comfort as well as a place of
rest, and in addition to these advan-
tages, it was a place of safety, as we
see it was guarded by valiant armed
men.

All these figures, we think, are appli-
cable to the glorious gospel of our
Lord Jesus Christ, which gospel is the
place of the sweetest rest that was
ever enjoyed by the weary and the
heavy laden, who have been Permit-
ted by abounding grace to recline
upon its ample space for rest and
comfort. The gospel is setforth bythe
apostle as a restthat remaineth to the
people of God. lt was figuratively set
forth in the beginning, when God cre-
ated the heavens and the earth, and
rested on the seventh day from allthe
workswhich hehad made,and blessed

and hallowed that day. The seventh
day Sabbath instituted under Moses,
and allthe Sabbatic days and years in
the ceremonial law, were typical of the
gospel as the restfor weary and heavy
laden sinners who are called by grace.
The inspired exposition of the subiect
in the New Testament, especially in
the epistle to the Hebrews, thus ex-
plains their figurative import and de-
sign. Every weary and sin-burdened
sinner that ever came to Christ is a
witness that we which have believed
do enter into rest, and that "He that is
entered into his rest, he also hath
ceased from his own works, as God
did from his." The prophet foresaw
and proclaimed of Ghrist that his rest
should be glorious. We think then that
the royalbed of Solomon mustreferto
the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ,
as the only place of rest and comfort
for those who can rest nowhere else.
Taking this then as the correct design
of the figure, let us notice this bed of
Solomon's, namely, the gospel. First,
we observethat it is Solomon's, or, as
the figure implies, it is Christ's; it is
the gospelof Christ, the gospelof the
Son of God. Paul speaks of some who
preach another gospel, which is not
another, etc., but he would admit of
none as genuine but that gosPel of
Christ, of which he said he was not
ashamed. Men may invent a multitude
of schemes and theories to rest upon,
but their beds are too short for one to
stretch himself upon, and their cover-
ing is too narrow to wrap themselves
in it. The strange woman in the sev-
enth chapter of Proverbs boasted that
she had decked her bed very extrava-
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gantly, and ¡n a very costly manner,
and perfumed itwith myrrh, aloes and
cinnamon, but with all the allurements
of her harlot bed no weary sinner ever
found either rest or comfort on it. Her
house, we are told, is the way of hell,
leading down to the chambers of
death, and the prophet of the Lord
proclaims in thundertones lhal, "The
wicked are likethetroubled sea, when
it cannot rest "No, it must be his bed.

"Behold his bed, which is
Solomon's. "The bed, or resting-place
of Solomon, was the resting-place of
his spouse. To heralone belonged the
right and privilege of resting with her
Beloved in all the pleasures of the
consecrated couch. So in the glorious
gospel of the grace of God none but
the bride, the Lamb's wife, shall rest
upon the gospel bed. His marriage
bed is undefiled, no stranger ever has
or shall be allowed to pollute it. There
certainly isthis peculiarity in thecom-
forts of the gospel, none butthe mem-
bers of Ghrist can possibly rest in
them; nor have they in reality any
desire, for it is not calculated to be
appreciated by them.

"The æfÆt æuch that nafu¡e lapws
@n givetlp ænæienæ no try."
But the gospel gives rest and com-

fonto all who are allowed to enter into
his rest, and this embracesthe weary,
to whom Christ says, "l will give you
rest "and the troubled saints, to whom
Paul says, "To you who are troubled
rest with us." Even the Christian can
rest only on this bed, for the spouse
says in the first verse of this chapter,

"By night on my bed I sought him
whom my soul loveth: I sought him,
but I found him not." lt is a restless
place for the children of God when
they get upon their own bed, they
cannot find him there who alone can
calm their fears and cheer their hearts.

"And whilst upon my restless bed,
Among the shades I roll,
Till my Redeemer shows his head,
'Tis restless to my soul."

The perfect security of Solomon's
bed is indicated by the royal guard of
armed and valiant men which were
stat¡oned around ¡t. lt ¡s true the gos-
pelof Christ cannot be endangered by
all the powers of earth and hell, but
still the gospel church is not in a
militant state, or in a state of warfare;
hostile enemies have conspired to
invade and spoil the resting-place of
the church of God, and they some-
times succeed too well in terrifying
the timid saints. Doubts, fears, unbe-
Iief and lack of confidence often cause
the saints to tremble, and forbid their
rest, but to protect the saints from
these a royal guard is provided.

'Threescore valiant men." These
may represent the gospel ministry,
they are entrusted with the watch-
care of the churches, and made over-
seers of the flock, and their business
is to stand upon the watch-tower, and
by the faithful discharge of their du-
ties to meet every invading foe at the
threshold, whether such foes ap-
proach in the form of men, or devils,
or in doubts, fear or unbelief. Hence
valiant men are required; those t¡m¡d
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ones who leave the flock as soon as
they see the wolf approaching are not
reliable, for they are not of the valiant
of lsrael. The number, "threescore
valiant men," makes a strong and
sufficient guard; it is not to confine
the number of the ministrY to that
number literally, but as in the figure,
sixty men, wellarmed, would seem to
be a very strong guard for one bed. So
we infer that the gifts for the comfort
and protection of the church from
surprise or invasion are fulland com'
plete, embracing the apostles and all
who are called, equipped and Placed
forthe defenseof the gospelof Christ.

"They all hold swords." TheY are
prepared for the conflict, and ready to
confront any approaching foe. Their
swords are not made of steel to shed
the blood of their opposers, for the
weapons of their warfare are not car-
nal, but spiritual, and mighty through
God in pulling down strong holds.
The apostles understood the sword to
be the sword of the Spirit, which is the
word of God, as it comes from the
mouth of God. John saw in his vision
a sharptwo-edged sword proceeding
out of the mouth of him whose name
was written upon his vesture and on
his thigh, and whose name is called
The Word of God. lt is with this sword
(namely) the words which God hath
spoken, that apostles, evangelists,
pastors and teachers are to resist er-
ror, contend for truth, and with this
two-edged sword, which cuts both
ways, offensively and defensively,
they are to fight the good fight of faith,
and lay hold on eternal lile. "They all
hold swords." What would all their

valor be to them when assailed if they
could not meet the adversarY with a
"Thtts saith the Lord"? They are all
expert in war; God has taught their
handsto war and theirfingersto f¡ght,
as he did David and Paul. He makes
them expert, fortheythat are with him
are called, and chosen, and faithful;
novices will not do, lest being lifted up
with pride, they fall into the condem-
nation of the devil; not such watch-
men as lsaiah described, which were
dumb dogs, that could not bark, sleepy
dogs, lying down, loving slumber, nor
greedy dogs, that can never have
enough. The wisdom of Solomon
would be impugned by the suPPosi-
t¡on that he would entrust the security
of his bed to an inefficient guard, and
behold a greater than Solomon is in
the church, to order all things in wis-
dom and righteousness.

"Everyman hath hissword uPon his
thigh, because of fear in the night."
The sword of the warrior is usuallY
fastened on his thigh, as the most
appropriate and convenient place,
readyto bedrawn in an instant. He has
not to go to some distant armorY to
procure a sword, every man on guard
has one with him. The word is nigh
thee, even in thine heart, and in thY
mouth; even the word of faith which
we preach. This is very essent¡al, be-
cause of fear in the night. The night is
the time when thieves and robbers
and murderers are busY in Pursuing
their work; the night is the time for
those who love darkness more than
light, and it is in the darkness of the
night the psalmist says all the beasts
of the forest creep forth. lt was in the
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twilight, in the evening, in the black
and dark night, that Solomon saw the
stran ge woman (Antichrist) sal ly forth
on her errand of abomination. Natu-
rally, men are more t¡m¡d in the night
than in the daytime, and it is truly so in
a spiritual sense with christians; when
the light of the countenance of the
Redeemer is hidden from their view,
dark, dismal thoughts and boding
fears intrude, and then the valiant of
lsrael require to use their swords.

"Happy the church, that særed plæ,
The scntof thy Crætot¿s græe;
Thy holy æurF arc his abcle,
Thou ærhly palæof ourM.
Thy vnlls arc stenglh, aN atthy gatæ
A guard of hævanlywaniorctnits;
lþr shall hy dq founffiians move,
Fixed on his æunæl and his love.

Thyfæ in vain ßigns engage,
Againsl his lhrone in vain they rage,
Like rising waves, with angry tær,
That dash and die uryn the shore."

Much more might be written on the
subject, if we have not missed the true
design of the figure. The subject is
instructing, and full of comfort and
interest to those who can find rest in
the gospel; but none but quickened
souls can be weary, therefore none
other can truly appreciate rest. The
dead can no more rest with the saints
upon Solomon's bed than on the
stormy billows of the troubled ocean;
the gospel is the rest that remaineth,
and shall evermore remain to the
people of God; therefore we say:

"Go, yethat tæt upn the law,
And toil and æl< slvation the¡e;
Læl( to the flame tlnt Mæ æw,
And shrinlç and trcmble, and dæpir.

But l'll ¡etirc funæth the oæs,
*víar, atthy dærfeet I'll lie,
And üE kæ¡t sword tlært jusliæ dzavrc
Flaming and d, shall pss me by."

Elder Gilbert Beebe
Middletown, N.Y., Sept. 15, 1862.

GOD OF ALL POW.'ER

967 Maxey Street
Memphis, Tenn.

"These words spake Jesus, and
lifted up his eyesto heaven, and said,
Father, the hour is come; glorify thy
Son, that thy Son may also glorify
thee: As thou hast given him power
over all flesh, that he should give
eternal life to as many as thou hast
given him." (John 17: 1,2)

llt e understand that there is no
UU power but of God, and the pow-
ers that be are ordained of God; and
that everyth ing is subject to the power
of God, from the first to the Iast of all
things. I do believe that God is able,
and does control everything that he
made, and that without him there was
nothing made. So, from theverysmall-
est insect to the largest animal, in-
cluding man, everything is under His
control: even man's goings are of the
Lord, and his steps are directed ac-
cording to God's will.
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All flesh is in His hand; and how
wonderfulto know that He prayed for
those the Father gave him out of the
world. These are the ones that are
given eternal life. He is the way, the
truth, and the life; and there is none
other name given under heaven among
men, whereby we must be saved. He
is our resurrection also, for Jesus told
Martha that he was the resurrection
and the life, and he that believed on
him, though he were dead, yet should
he live. (John 11:25) So we know bY
the eye of faith of God's power in all
things.

O, I think of the proPhets and the
fathers of old, how they were com-
forted of the Spirit by the same God
we hope to worship today; how theY
were moved bythe Spiritto go places,
and to do as they were told to do. We
think of the Prophet Elijah, the Tishbite,
whom God talked with, and caused
him to go according to His Power. We
find in the 17th chapter of lst Kings,
some things that God commanded
Elijah to do: "The word of the Lord
came u nto h i m, sayi ng, Get thee hence,
and turn eastward, and hide thyself by
the brook Cherith . . . and it shall be
thatthou shaltdrinkof the brook, and
I have commanded the ravens to feed
thee there." The ravens brought him
bread and flesh inthe evening, and he
drank of the brook. Here God's power
is demonstrated in man and in the
fowls of the air.

To my mind we here have the law
demonstrated. We see that the brook
dried up, and that Eliiah could no
longer drink of it. The ravens fed him
no more; and Elijah had to go at God's

command to the widow woman for
sustenance. This means to me the
Grace Covenant at the end of the Law
Covenant; and God's mighty Power is
shown, which is the same Power that
causes the lame to walk, the blind to
see, the deaf to hear, and the dumb to
speak. As we go a little further in the
life of Elijah, we find that he proved
that the true God was lsrael's God,
when he said, "How long halt Ye be-
tween two opinions? lf the Lord be
God, follow him; but if Baal, then fol-
low him. And the peoPle answered
him not a word." (1 Kings 18:21)

The people did not believe in Eliiah's
God until God answered with fire from
heaven. Then they said, "The Lord, he
is God.'lt takes the power of God to
cause men to see and believe in him,
in every sense of the word; and as
many as were ordained to eternal life
believe in God: no more, no less.

. . . Has God ever changed? No! He
is the same today as he ever was. The
Prophet Malachisays, "lam the Lord,
I change not; therefore ye sons of
Jacob are not consumed." Christtold
his disciples, "Upon this rock I will
build my church and the gates of Hell
shall not prevail against it." That which
God has done is done forever, and
nothing can be added or taken away
from his work, for his work is a perfect
work in all things both visible and
invisible.

The Lord's portion is his PeoPle;
Jacob isthe Iot of his inheritance. His
people are keptastheapple of his eye,
and none of them will ever be de-
stroyed. The Apostle Paul says that
life nor death, things present or things
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to come, shall not separate us from
the love of God. lf we love Him, it is
because he first loved us; and he
called us out of nature's darkness into
his marvelous light, not because of
our work's but because of his pur-
pose and grace which was given us in
Christ Jesus before the world began.

The power of God sends his ser-
vants to preach the Gospel, which is
the power of God unto salvation to
everyone that believeth, to the Jew
and also to the Greek. The preaching
of the cross of Christ is to them that
perish foolishness, but unto those
who are saved, the power of God. The
children of God are justified by faith,
and have peace with God through
their Saviour Jesus Christ. God works
in them both to will and to do of his
good pleasure; and it is his good plea-
sureto givethemthe kingdom. This is
a precious gift; it is a perfect gift,
because it comes down from above,
from the Father of Lights in whom
there is no variableness, neither a
shadow of turning.

These things are not learned in the
schools of men, or come from them.
God teaches his children, and they
learn obedience; "they rejoice in hope
of the glory of God, and not only so,
but they glory in tribulations also:
knowing that tribulation worketh pa-
tience; and patience, experience; and
experience hope: and hope maketh
not ashamed: because the love of
God is shed abroad in their hearts by
the Holy Ghostwhich is given them."
God has power over allflesh to do as
he pleases with his own. I believe that
every living thing praises God in the

purpose he had in it. The reason we
can't see into all mysteries, is be-
cause His ways are higher than our
ways as the heavens are above the
earth; and they are past finding out

by men.

"Amazing gtaæ, how svttætthe æund
That søved a tutffih like me;
I mæ vtas losl but now an lound,
Was blind but now I æ."
How amazing this grace is! Even

when we were dead in trespasses and
sin God loved his own. "For by grace
are ye saved through faith; and that
not of yourselves: it is the gift of God:
not of works, lest any man should
boast. For we are his workmanship,
created in Christ Jesus unto good
works, which God hath before or-
dained that we should walk in them."
(Ephesi ans 2 : 8-1 O)'îhe workmanship
of God shows the power of God in
making one vessel unto honor, and
another unto dishonor; and none can
call him in question, because he has
power over all flesh.

When his children are gathered to-
gether in his name, we often think how
powerful He is. He brings them from
the ends of the earth, and makes them
sit in heavenly places in him and wor-
ship their King of Kings: to whom all
honor is due. He causes his servants
to preach the Word, reproving, rebuk-
ing with all long suffering and doc-
trine; and givesfood which givesthem
strength for each day of their lives.

"Forwhom hedid foreknow, healso
did predestinate to be conformed to
the image of his Son, that he might be
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the firstborn among many brethren.
Moreover whom he did predestinate,
them he also called: and whom he
called, them he also justified: and
whom he justified, them he also glori-
fied." (Romans 8:29, 30) Aren't you
glad to know that God's foreknowl-
edge and predest¡nat¡on will never
become obsolete in the hearts of those
whom He justifies and glorifies. I love
the predestinated purposes of God:
whatever they are, He brings them to
pass according to his will. May we not
preach anything else other than the
absolute truth as it is in Christ Jesus,
who is the author and finisher of our
faith. And faith is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of
things not seen.

May the grace of our Lord be with
each of his children.

Elder H. R. Prince
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SISTER LILLIAN MCLAUGHLIN

n January 9, l 992 the toils of this
earthly life were ended for our

dear sister Lillian Mclaughlin. We are
saddened by her passing and made to
realize how fast our membership is di-
minishing. When I think of sister
Mclaughlin my mind is carried back a
numberof yearstowhen she had retired
and I had not yet gone to public work I
would go and pick up sister Kate t)'odd
and sister McLaughlin and we would
visit our members that were shut-in.
These were such good times of fellow-
ship. Due to her failing eye sight and
declining health she had not been able
to attend meetings often in the last few
years.

Our sister was born Oct. 31, 19@ in
Pittsylvania Co., Va. She united with
Malmaison Primitive Baptist Church in
August 1956.

She is sulvived by two sons Landon
and Edwin Mclaughlin, one sister
Mildred Fulton, 5 grandchildren and 2
great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at Barker
FuneralChapel in Danville, Va. by Mr.
Luther Leman. She was laid to rest ¡n
Highland Burial ParK to await the glori-
ous resurrection of the saints of God.
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May God grant that we all be made
reconciled to His will.

Submitted by
Peggy Wells

SISTER GERTRUDE SANDERS

s isterGeilrude Hobbs Sanders en-
tered into eternal rest December

20, 1991. She will be long remembered
by all who knew her.

Sister Sanders was a strong pillar in
the Stump Sound Primitive Baptist
Church, Holly Ridge, N.G., where she
had been a membersince May27,1956.
She was baptized by the late EIder L.L.
Yopp. For a number of years she was the
only active member at Stump Sound.
She served the church as clerk from
June 1967 untilSeptember 21, 1991.

Her faith in Sovereign Grace never
waivered, andthe great loveshe had for
the church and others of the same be-
liefs was manifested in many ways. She
loved to have them visit in her home.
Shetook delight in cooking and serving
good food to all. She also loved and was
loved by a host of friends and neigh-
bors.

Sister Sanders was born March 15,
"1909, the daughter of Albert and Lena
Wilson Hobbs. She was preceeded in
death by her husband Roy Sanders,
whom she married November28,1934.
She is survived bya daughter, Mrs. Lena
Hobbs Ritter, and a son, Edward B.
Sanders, both of Holly Ridge, N.C., and
three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Sunday,
December 22, 1991 at Stump Sound
Primitive Baptist Church by ElderOliver
Allen and ElderJ.T. Prescott. Burialwas
in the church cemetery.

Evelyn R. Pratt, Clerk
Stump Sound Primitive

Baptist Church

SISTER ZORA HOBBS SINGLETON

s ister Zora Hobbs Singleton, bê-
loved member of Stump Sound

Primitive Baptist Church, entered into
eternal rest November 15, 1991, after
suffering a long illness. She was born
February 24. 1 91'! . üre daushter of James
and Elizabeth Po¡ter Hobbs King.

Sister Zora united with the Wi Im ingüon
Primitive Bapt¡st Church February 21,
1937. Shewas baptized bythe late Elder
R.W. Gurganus. Sister Zora was a firm
believer in the doctrine of Salvation by
Grace, and Grace alone. She manifested
a great love forthe church and herfellow
man. Given to hospitality, she enjoyed
preparing food for herfamily, members
and friends of the church, and her many
other friends and neighbors. She would
often prepare food and carry it to her
friends, particularly those who were
shut-ins. She continued this j ust as long
as she was able to cook and drive her
car.

Sister Zora will long be remembered
by Old Baptists far and near. She loved
to entertain them in her home, and also
visiting our correspondents as long as
she was able. Blessed with a strong,
beautiful voice, she enjoyed singing the
beloved hymns of Zion.

She was preceeded in death by her
husband Fred Singleton and their son
Gol. James Singleton. She is survived
by a daughter, Ms. Betty S. Groom of
Wilmingrton, N.C., six grandchildren, and
seven greatgrandchildren.

Her funeral was conducted by her
pastor, EIder Oliver Allen and her
nephew, Dewey Hobbs. Shewas laidto
rest in Prospect Cemetery, Wilmington,
N.C.

Evelyn R. Pratt, Clerk
Stump Sound Primitive

Baptist Church
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JUDGMENT

The end of time is coming soon,
That's what our Lord doth say,
And for fhose that He fias cåosen
'Twill be a glorious day.

For all the other people.
Who have madetheirheaven here,
When their deeds are putbeforethem,
There' ll be frustration and great fear.

Theyfollowed the path of Satan,
The world was their del ight;
Th ey h eeded n of thei r consc ien ce,
There was no wrong or right.

They gloried in their own self works,
And feared not God above,
Now they have to face the judgment
With o ut a Savior's I ove.

Ihose who lookfor His coming,
Joyously awaitthe day,
When they can join their Savior;
Forthis, they watch and pray.

For all fhe Sarnfs of Jesus
That He cailed to be on high,
The second death hath no power
And they will never die.

They'll be caughtup in Glory
To bewith God above,
Toworship, praise, and adore Him,
Andto know a Savior's love.

The late Elder Reeves O. Smith
Novemberl972

vol.. 160
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EDITORIAL

ST. JOHN 6: 37-39.

ELDER C. C. WILBANKS

"All that the Father
giveth me shall come
to me; and him that
cometh to me I will in

tures, but were blessed to believe
these, they are al I that we would need.
But all of the holy scriptures are prof-
itable unto uswhilewe rema¡n here in
theflesh, forwe read, "All scriptureis
given bytheinspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctri n e, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in righ-
feousness: that the man of God may
be th orough ly fu rn ished u nto al I good
works." Regardless of what the wis-
dom of man teaches, the holy scrip-
tures are notforthe entireworld: they
are for the man of God. "The natural
man receiveth nat the things of the
S pi rit of G o d : for th ey are fool i shness
unto him: neither can he know them
for they are spiritually discerned."
Until one has been born again of the
Holy Spirit he cannot discern any-
thing that is spiritual. He must be
born, notof blood, norofthewillof the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God. ln theflesh all men are born dead
in trespasses and sin, and we know
thatanything that is dead can do noth-
ing. Death is the state of being sepa-
rated from something, and when our
fleshly progenitor Adam partook of
the forbidden fruit he died: for God
had said, "ln the day that thou eafesú
thereof thou shalt surely die. " God
cannot lie, therefore we know that
Adam died; nota corporealdeath, but
he was separated from God. He fell
from his uprightand sinless state into
a state of sin and condemnation, and
because all his posterity was in him
they also fell. And they shall remain
separated from God until the ap-
pointed time of their regeneration or
new birth. No man has ever had any-

no wise cast out. For I came down
from heaven, notto do mine own will,
butthe will of him that sent me. And
úhrs is the Father's will which hath
senú me, that of all which he hath
given me I should lose nothing but
rarce it up again atthe last day."

he entire covenant of grace
which the three-in-one God of
heaven and earth made be-

fore the world was is enclosed i n these
three verses. lf we had no otherscrip-
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thing to do with his fleshly birth, nei-
ther can he have anything to do con-
cerning his spiritual birth. "The wind
bloweth where it listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof, but canst
n of tell wh en ce it cometh, an d whith er
it goeth : so is every one that is born of
the Spirit." Who are those who are
born of the Spirit? Are theY not the
ones chosen in Jesus Ghrist before
the foundation of the world? We read
Eph. 1: 3-,4, "Blessed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ; ac'
cording as åe hath chosen us in him
before the foundation of the world,
that we should be holY and without
blame before him in love: having pre-
destinated uS unto the adoPtion of
children öy Jesus Christ to himself,
according to the good pleasure of his
will." lt was according to the good
pleasure of God's will that he chose
us in Jesus Christ before the world
was spoken into existence. The wis-
dom of the world will denY this, saY-
ing, How could God chose us before
we existed? But known unto God are
all hisworks from the beginning of the
world, and he hath said, "l am God and
I change not." We read Psalms 139:
15-16, "My substance was not hid
from thee, when I was made in secret,
and curiously wrought in the lowest
parts of the earth. Thine eyes did see
my substance, being Yet unPertect;
and in thy book all my members were
written, which in continuance were
fash i on ed, wh en as yet th ere was n on e
of them." Fleshly wisdom cannottruly
understand this scriPture, but the
prophet was given to write this con-
cerning the body of Christ. Paul tells

us we are members of his bodY, of his
flesh, and of his bones. Ghrist is the
head of the church which is his body,
and if we be what we hoPe to be then
we are his body, and our nameswill be
found written in the book of life. lf our
names are not found written there we
shall be cast into the lake of fire pre-
pared for the devil and his angels.

As Jesus declared, he came to do
the will of his Father. Can anyone dare
say that he failed to do it? Jesus said
in his prayer to the Father in the lTth
chapter of St. John, "l have finished
the work which thou gavest me to
do," and as he hung on the cross, "lf
is finished."

ln his Godhead Christcould notdie,
therefore he must become incarnate;
forwithout the sheddi ng of blood there
is no rernission of sin. "Forasmuch
then asthechildren were partakers of
flesh and blood, he also himself [ike-
wse took part of the same; that
through death he might destroY him
that had the power of death, that is,
the devil." He did not take on him the
nature of angels, but the seed of
Abraham. And in all things it behooved
him to be made like unto his brethren,
that he might be a merciful and faithful
high priest in things pertaining to God,
to make reconciliation for the sins of
the people.

The ultimate purPose of the work
which Ghrist came into this low ground
of sin and sorrow was to save his
people from their sins; but there was
much more that he did to comfort,
healand teach them. Even as a boY of
twelve years he was_found of his
mother in the temPle teaching the

.)
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doctors, and hesaid unto her,"Howis
it that ye sought me? wist ye not that
I must be about my Father's busi-
ness?" What an amazing question
this must have been to all who heard
it. Jesus went about the land healing
the sick, causing the lame to walk,
opening the eyes of the blind and
preaching the gospelto the poor. And
he abundantly shewed his mighty
power by raising the dead. The people
could find no fault in the miracles that
he did, yet they desired to kill him
because many of his miracles were
done on the Sabbath day: and even
moreso when he said, "My Father
worketh h itherto an d I work," shewi ng
that he was the Son of God and equal
with God. Jesus also said, "Forasthe
Father raiseth up, the dead, and
quickeneth them; even so ffie Son of
man quickeneth whom he will," Not
only did Jesus raise some who had
died a corporeal death, but he also
quickens into life his children who are
dead in sins, even as many as the
Father hath given him. He said, "Verily,
verily, I say unto you, The hour is
coming, and now is, when the dead
shall hearthevoiceof theSon of God:
and they that hear shall live." Many
have heard his voice, and there shall
be more before his glorious return:
not one of his children shall be left
behind. Jesus said, "Verily, verily, I
say'unto you, He that heareth my
word, and believeth on him that sent
me, hath everlasting life, and shall not
come into condemnation, but is
passed from death unto life." The
world knows what it is to pass from
life unto death, but none knowwhat it

is to pass from death unto life. Neither
dothey knowwhat it is totruly believe
in the just and holy and living God: for
if we believe it is given to us from
above. "Unto you it is given in the
behalf of Jesus Christ, not only to
believe on him, but to also suffer for
his sake."

The children of God are called sheep,
and Jesus said, "l am the good shep-
herd, and I know my sheep, and am
known of mine." But when he was
speaking to unbelievers he told them,
"But ye believe not, because ye are
not my sheep, as I said unto you. My
sheep hear my voice, and I know them,
and they follow me: and I give unto
them eternal life; and they shall never
perish, neither shall any man pluck
them out of my hand."The eternal life
that Jesus gives his sheep has ever
been theirs. lt had no beginning and it
shall never end: for that is the mean-
ing of eternal. The lifethatJesus gives
was in him before theworld was, but is
now made manifest by the new birth.
A b¡rth never gives life, for the life
must be present before a birth. Christ
isthatlife. He istheway, thetruth, and
the life. ln him we live and move and
have our being. This is a great mys-
tery, "Even the mystery which hath
been hid from ages and generations,
but now is made man ifest to h i ssarnfs;
towhom Godwould make known what
is the riches of the glory of this mys-
tery among the Gentiles; which is
Christ in you the hope of glory." ln his
prayer to the Father he prayed for
them that shall believe, "That they all
maybeone; asthou, Father, artin me,
and I in thee, that they also may be
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one in us: that the world maY believe
that thou hasf senf me. And the glory
which thou gavest me I have given
them: that they may be one, even as
we are one: I in them, and thou in me,
thatthey may be made Pertecfin one."

Oh, how sweet and ioyous it is when
we are given from time to time to feel
thatwe have a blessed hope in Ghrist,
and yet how dark and drearywhen he
turns away from us for a moment. But
he has promised that he will never
leave us nor forsake us, and all of his
promises are sure. A short time be-
fore he was to return to his Father he
gave this very precious Promise: "l
will pray the Father, and he shall give
you another Comforter, that he maY
abide with you forever; even the Spirit
of truth; whom the world cannot re-
ceive, öecause it seeth him not, nei'
ther knoweth him: but Ye know him;
for he dwelleth with you, and shall be
in you. I will not leave you comfo¡tless:
I will come to you." "But the Com'
forter, which rs fhe HolY Ghost, whom
the Father will send in mY name, he
shall teach you all things, and bring
all thingsto your remembrance, what'
soever I have said unto you," What a
gracious promise this isl How sweet it
is to feel his presence from time to
time! Praise his holy namet Without
his promises how desolate and for-
saken wewould feelto be. But he has
left us his peace, peace that the world
can know nothing ab out "Peace I leave
with you, my peace I give unto You:
not as the world giveth, give I unto
you. Let not your heart be troubled,
neither let it be afraid," This is a com-
mandment that we cannot carry out of

ourselves, but when he sPeaks it is
with power; it is done. Without him we
can do nothing, butthrough him which
strengtheneth us we can do allthings.

Jesus stood as the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world, and when
our Saviour hung on the tree of the
cross he commended his sPirit into
the hands of his Father and gave uP
the ghost. Yet at that moment our
salvation was notyet complete, for he
had notyet risen from the grave. (How-
ever itwas not possible that he should
failto rise.) Had he not risen wewould
still be dead in our sins. But Christ
was the perfect sacrifice acceptable
unto God, and by his sacrifice he hath
perfected forever them that are sanc'
tified. When Ghrist died for his bride
she died in him. He did the suffering,
bleeding and the dying, (for itwas not
possible for any to help,) for her sins
were charged unto him as her hus-
band and he must pay the debt that
God's holy justice demanded. But she
was in him when he died, for she was
chosen in him before the foundation
of the world, that she should be holy
and without blame before him in love.
The chosen children of God are the
bride of Christ, and in him theY live,
and move, and have their being. We
read lsa. 63:9, "ln all their affliction he
was afflicted, and the angel of his
presence saved them: in his love and
in his pity he redeemed them; and he
bare them, and carried them all the
days of old."When Christwas buried
his bridewas buried in him, and when
he arose she arose in him. "Know Ye
not, that so many of us as were baP-
tized into Jesus Christ were baptized

l
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into his death? Thereforeweare buried
with him by baptism into death : that like
as Christ was raised up from the dead
by the glory of the Father, even so we
alsoshouldwalkin newness of life. For
if we have been planted together in the
Íkeness of his death, we shall also be in
the likeness of his resunection: know-
ing this, that our old man is crucified
with him, that the body of sin might be
destroyed, that henceforth we should
noúserve s i n. F o r h e thaf rb dead rb freed
from sin."

Brethren, if we have been baptized
intothedeath of Christ, (notthe baptism
of waterwhich cannottake away sin, but
is the answer of a good conscience
toward God,) we have been freed from
the law of sin and death, for God's holy
justice can never demand more than the
death of the transgressor. And if we be
dead with Christ, we believe we shall
also live with him.

Christ was del ivered for ou r offenses,
and raised again for our justification.
Jesus the good shepherd lay down his
life for his sheep, and he said, "There
fore doth my Father love me, because I
lay down my life, that I might take it
again. No man taketh it from me, but I
have power to lay it down, and I have
power to take it again. This command-
menthave I received of my Father."He
was delivered bythe determinate coun-
sel and foreknowledge of God, and by
wicked hands was crucified and slain;
but he himself gave up the ghost when
he commended his spirit into the hands
of his Father. On the third day he broke
the bands of death, for it was not pos-
siblethatheshould be holden of it. This
was the fi¡st resurrect¡on: blessed and

holy is he that hath part in the first
resurrection: on such thesecond death
hath no power, but they shall be priests
of God and of Ghrist, and shal I reign with
him a thousand years. Those who have
no part in thefi rct rcsunection and whose
names are notfound written in the book
of life will be cast into the lake of fire with
death and hell, which is the second
death.

Beloved brethren, our Lord and Sav-
iourJesus Ghrist is coming again as he
hath promised with his holy angels in a
cloud of glory to receive unto himself
his redeemed children and presentthem
before his Father holy and blameless.
And he is nowsitting atthe right hand of
the Father making intercession for his
saints. Praise his holy name that he hath
given us a sweet hope that we will be
numbered among that blessed people
whowill hearthese blessed words from
his lips, "Come yeþlessedof my Father,
inherit the kingdom prepared for you
from the fou ndation of th e world." Praise
God for all of his blessings toward
undeserving sinnerc; especial ly the gift
of his beloved son Jesus Christ.

Elder C.C. W¡¡banks

ARTICLES

John 6:37 &44.

"All that the Father giveth me shall
come to me; and him that cometh to
me lwill in no wise cast out. No man
can come to me, except the Father
which hath sent me draw him: and I

will raise him up at the last day."
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ffi ll, the good Lord willing,
attempt to write a few li nes on
these two verses of sc ri Ptu re.

I don mean to take scriPture out of
context and try to Prove a Point, but
we can see these two verses sPeak of
thesamething.

"All thatthe Father giveth me, shall
come to me."What a statement, just
thi nk of what that sentence means. Al I

thatthe Fathergiveth me, Jesus here
is saying that at some time or other,
the Father had given him a certain
numberof peoPle.

The bible tells us in the book of
Ephesians, the Father had chosen a
people before the foundation of the
world, predestinated these PeoPle
unto the adoption of children by Jesus
Christ unto himself. So now we see
who Jesus was sPeaking of, PeoPle
chosen by the Father before the fou n'
dation of the world, and predestinated
unto adoption of children bY Jesus
Christ.

Since this choice was made before
the foundation of the world, it had to
be before the birth (natural birth) of
any of this number. Therefore the
choice was made before anY of this
number had done anY works, either
good or bad, so the choice was made
strictly by grace, according to the good
pleasure of His will.

Now we see who the PeoPle were,
now let us look atthe number of people
we are speaking of. Again the bible
tells us in the book of Rev. that the
number was as the sands of the sea'
shore, so many that no man could
numberthem. The number is beYond
the ability of man to number, but not

too many for our saviourto number, for
he said, all the Father giveth me shall
come unto me, so he must know the
number. And again he said, his sheeP
hears his voice and He calls them bY
name.

We have seen who Jesus was sPeak'
ing of when he said, all the Father giveth
me, shall come unto me, and we have
seen the number. Now let us consider
the rest of that vetse, shall come unto
me. Rememberthese people were cho-
sen beforetime, and nowJesus issay-
ing all thatthe Father gave mewill come
unto me. This means of coulsethatas
these people wer€ born into the world'
sometime in ttreirlifespan herc on ea¡th,
they would come unto Jesus. This in-
cludes alltimefrom the days of Adam'
al I down through the açstothe plesent,
then down through the future until the
læt lreirof promise has come untoJesus.

We see Jesus was making quite a
promise, to say all this vast number,
down through all the ages of time, would
come unto me. Some may read this and
question the ability of Jesus to have the
power or the ability to accomplish this.

But let us remember, we are speaki ng
of asovereign God, onewhoknowsthe
end from the @inni ng, saying my coun-
selshallstand and lwill do all my plea-
sure, working allthings afterthe coun-
sel of my will. For he s aid, " I came down
from hæven, nottodo mYownwill,but
thewitt of himthatsentme. And fhrsis
the Father's will which hath sent me'
that att thatwhich he hath given me, I
shoutd tose nothing, but should raise
it up again at the last daY.

The Biblealsotells us howthiswork
is accomplished, for Jesus said, "Ye
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must be born again, Verily, verily, I
say unto you, Except a man be born of
water and the Spirit, he cannot enter
into the kingdom of God." So before
any of this number can come unto
Jesus, they must be born again, by
the Holy Spirit."

Jesus when explaining the opera-
tion of the Spirit to Nicodemus, de-
scribed it this way, he likened the
Spirit to the wind, saying, The wind
bloweth where it listeth, and thou
hearest the sound thereof, but can't
tel I where it cometh orwhither it goeth.
So Jesus is telling us that the Spirit
goes to those whom it pleases, pêr-
forms the spiritual b¡rth on the ones of
this number that was given to Jesus.
When this work has been performed,
the poor soul has been shown a vile,
worthless sinner he is. He needs help
and he has been shown he can't help
himself, he sees Jesus as the only one
who can save, then he is made to say,
oh help or I perish. He has been made
quite willing to come unto Jesus, for
isn't this what is meant, where it is
written, they are made willing in the
day of his power. Those who come
unto me, I will in no wise cast out,
those who come unto Jesus by or
from the work of the Spirit, will surely
not be cast out. For it is written, Jesus
loves a repenting sinner.

John 5:44 Jesus says, "
"No man can come unto me except

the Father which åas senf me, draw
him." We know a carnal minded per-
son can't come unto Jesus, for he
doesn't knowJesus, and he can't know
him because of the carnal mind. A
dead alien sinner, which all men are

until they have been changed by the
work of the Spirit, don't know Jesus,
and can't come unto him. Sowe clearly
see the only ones who can come unto
Jesus are the ones who are drawn by
the Father, through the work of the
Spirit, and they will in no wise be cast
out.

We see in all this, the surety of the
promise, thewonderful and sure work-
ing of our God to secure salvation for
all his people. Yetwe see among many
people in the world, through theirfalse
beliefs, their efforts to gain salvation
for themselves and others by their
own works. They are printing their
pamphlets, tracts, teaching their mis-
sionaries, all of them getting busy in
doing whatthey call God's work. They
read " No man can come unto me
except my Father draw ñím, they say
God is drawing'everyone and only
those who accept will actually be
saved. After allthe begging, counsel-
ing, false promises etc. they succeed
in talking some intotheirchurch, they
don't know they have made them two
fold more a child of Satan than before.
Some way they don't seem to be able
to read, any plantwhich my Father has
not planted will be rooted up. I feel
they have read in the scripture, that a
leopard can't change his spots, nor a
Ethiopian the color of his skin. Yet
they seem to think they can turn or
change anyone, but we know it is
written, turn me, and lwill beturned. ln
my experience only the work of the
blessed Holy Spirit has the power to
remove the love and I ust of the worldly
things, and replace them with the love
of God, the joy of fellowship, and love
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for the brethren and things spiritual.
Then and only then will a man be
tumed.

We see what these peoPle believe,
and we feel sure it is a false doctrine,
for we have been given eyes to see
and ears to hear. Yetwe can't judge or
condem n these fol ks, for they bel ieve
theway they must. Would we not be in
the samewây, had God notshown us
mercy. So let us thank God as much as
it is in us to do so.

It is written in the scriPture and I

have tried towrite here, thatthe Spirit
must the work perform. So the waY I

see it is, if I was to try, by mY own
works and efforts to persuade some-
one to come unto Jesus. Orattempt to
save someone's soul, I would have to
be able to direct the Holy Spirit to the
same one I was trying to save. I could
more easily step out in a 100 M.P.H.
wind and try to change the waY it was
blowi ng. Man doesn't havethat power,
and for that I really feel thankful. The
Spirit mustthework perform and it is
a perfectand holywork. So let us hope
and pray, the good Lord will be merci-
ful to us. Knowing all things are in his
powerfuland competent hands, may
we be given to enter into that blessed
rest, leaving the work of the Spirit to
the Spirit, fully confident that all the
Father has given unto him, willcome
unto him.

Maywe be given tothank God forall
our blessings, and we be kePt at our
brother's feet. I desire your prayers.

With love
A brother, ¡ trope,

FrankHunt

MY PRAYER IN THE NIGHT

ear Lord we desireto humble
ourselves before thee, and
petition unto thee forthy great

mercy. We think of thee as a great
Shepherd, and thy children as sheeP,
Thy ministers as under shepherds.
We see, by faith we trust, thy sheeP
led out intothe meadowto befed, but
there in the thicket is the wolf watch-
ing, in disguise, to pounce uPon the
sheep to overcome them. Our PraYer
is that thou dear Lord would watch
overthe flock, and bless them to be on
their watch guard, because some of
the sheep should stay behind, or be-
come a distance, from the othersheep,
and not huddle together that theY
would become a prey for the wolf.
Dear Lord if I be one, bless us that is
thy sheep to stay close together, and
thy Spirit in the midst of us to keep the
enemy out, that we be not overcome
by his devices, we knowthat satan is
ever on the lookout for the weak ones,
and lfeelto be one of the weak ones,
lf satan can find one sick, or weak or
wounded, he would if he could de-
stroythem, because he does not love
the sheep.

ButThou, blessed bythyholY name,
has loved them with an everlasting
love, and they are thine, we hoPe that
we are in that number. Thou Oh Lord
who is our hiding place, and ourpeace,
and ourcomfort, and joy, andthe horn
of our salvation, and our high tower
that we run to for safety. Thou Lord
has brought us up out of an horrible
pit, and give us strength, set our feet
upon a rock, and puta newsong in our

)
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mouth s¡ nging pra¡ses to thee, oh how
I do want to praise thee, and to extol
thy name above every name, that has
ever been named in all theworld, Also
desire to have thy spirit to lead us in
the right way, and to keep us so that
the wolf, and our enemies will not
reign over us. We desire to thank thee,
for the hope that thou dear Lord has
given thy life for us, that thy blood was
shed for us, and over came the cross,
and gained the victory over death,
rose from the dead, burstthe bonds of
death, sweetened the tomb for us.

Now dear Lord we do not feel wor-
thy, of the blessings that has been
ours, butthou has been good to us all
the days of our lives, and thou has not
dealt with us according to our follies.
And when our days here are over, we
beg of thee to take our spirit to thee,
and in the resurrection raise our body
and take us home.

Elder Leonard J. Brammer

..FORSAKE NOT THE ASSEMBLING
OF YOURSELVES TOGETHER''

Feb.1972

n occasion letters to the Si gns
have indicated thatgroups of
believers, in various parts of

the country, have ceased to come to-
gether in regular meetings because
there was no minister left in the area to
speak to them. Or on other occasions
regular meetings were postponed or
called off because a minister was not
able to make his regular appointment
because of sickness or some other
detainment.

It is, of course, a pleasant expecta-
tion that is experienced when we plan
to go and hear some able brother
preach with inspired words; and this
is to be desired. Butwhat of the times
whena ministerissick, orwhen one is
taken from us, and there appears to be
no one to fill the stand? This seems to
be a situation that, in these lattertimes,
is faced by more and more congrega-
tions.

We read in the lOth chapter of He-
brews, beginning at verse 24, "And let
us consider one another to provoke
unto love and to good works: Not
forsaki n g the assembli n g of o urselyes
together, as úhe manner of some is;
but exhorting one another: and so
much the more, as ye see that day
approaching." This is, as you know,
where Paul is exhorting the church to
hold fast the faith. And he does not
preface it by any qualification that an
ordained minister be present before
they meet themselves together. Nei-
thershould the brethren putthis quali-
fication on assembling themselves
together in these latter days. Gon-
cerning this, we have a very dear prom-
ise from the Lord, "For where two or
three are gathered together in my
name,theream I inthe midstof them."

We see by the quotation in Hebrews
that we should consider one another
to provoke unto love and to good
works. The manifestation of how we
consider one another is shown in the
assembling ourselves together. And
we see in I John 4:12, "No man hath
seen God at any time. lf we love one
another, God dwelleth in us, and his
love is pertecÞd in us." Also in verse

@
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20, "...for h e th at I oveth n of h i s b roth er
whom he hath seen, how can he love
Godwhom hehath notseen?"Then it
fol lows that the assem bl ing ourselves
together is, to a great extent, to show
our love to one another, and thus is
made manifest the love ol God: "We
know we havepasse d from death u nto
life, because uve love the brethren."
Nowhere, that I am aware of, does the
Bible i ndicate that it is necessary for a
minister to be present for God to be
worshipped, for love to flow from
breast to breast, for us to prefer one
another, for us to come together with
songs of praiseand prayersof thanks-
giving. ln fact, this part is seldom
mentioned.

Some of the brethren at the Salem
church in Benton, lllinois, tell howthe
church met regularly, sometimes for
many months without anyone to fill
the stand. Sometimes there would be
only a few to come, sometimes sev-
eral. They found it desirable to select
one of the brothers as moderator for
the conducting of necessary business.
When it was possible for someone to
come by and preach, some visiting
minister, it was a thankful occasion.
But having a ministerwas nota quali'
fication for having a regularly sched-
uled meeting.

ln thinking aboutthis, and whatthe
scri ptures say about assembling our-
selves together, the PurPose for it,
and the needfulness of it, we should
carefully examine our position when
we do neglect this assembling. The
refreshment of the Spirit is beyond
describing, just to see the brethren
and to know that they care. And even

greater is to realize that the reason
they do care and do love, is because
that God dwells in them. God is love,
and this outpouring of God's love is
reflected toward one another.

Sincerely,
(Elder) Wayman G. GhaPell

Reprintfrom Signs 1972

EXPERIENCE

DearEditors:

li-l nclosed is a check to renew

Hl ffJilïs:::"J:t':ïi'#
ieel¡ng low this morning, I want to
send a little of my experience, which
was written the night after ljoined the
church.

Dearbrethren and sisters, as lseem
to have been living my life overforthe
past two days, I will try to write some
of my feelings. I know that I am iust a
poor sinner, and I don't deserue anY of
the things I have that God has given
me.

lwas raised in a Primitive BaPtist
home, butthat did not have anYthing
to do with my feelings. I wentto church
when I was small, but itwasjustsome
place to go; and I had to go where mY
motherwent. I did not knowthat some
day lwould be brought to the Place
that I looked forward to where I wanted
to go the next weekend - to church.

I am not proud of mY life. I know I

have done things that are wrong; but
I am so thankful that the good Lord
has brought me down to a Place so
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low that I fell to my knees, and tried to
beg Him to forgive my sins. God
showed methe loveforthe brethren of
the Primitive Baptist faith at a funeral.
There seemed to be a great light that
surrounded them from everyone else.
I was made to know that I was out in
the dark; and I wanted to be one of
them.

That love is something I can't ex-
plain except to those who have expe-
rienced it. I went for over two years
carrying a burden to join the Primitive
Baptist Ghurch, - something I had re-
marked lwould neverdo; butthe Lord
has his way of making you do the
things you did hate, and the things
you said you would never do, to love.
When they would sing the breaking-
up song and shake hands, lwanted to
be one of them so badly; but I did not
feel I was fit to be with them - and I still
wonder sometimes why they took a
weak sinner like me.

The 3rd Saturday in October, 1967,
my husband and family went to his
mother's. We went to the basement,
and lwas looking at her canned fruit.
I saw what lthoughtwas grape wine -
I knew they used to make the com-
munion wine for the church. I have
never been able to tell anyone my
feelings about it. Something came over
me, that itwasn'twine. That itwas the
blood of Christ. I couldn't say any-
thing; ljust started up the stairs. My
husband knew something was wrong,
but did not say anything, for he had
carried the burden to join the church
longer than I had.

That Saturday night was preaching
time at Bellview Church which I loved;

and went all the time. lt just seemed
there was something different about
the little church. ljust couldn'twaitto
getthere that night, I was so filled with
love. When Brother Brammer an-
nounced an open door, I held on to the
bench - lwantedtogo butjust couldn't
go ask for a home with these dear
people. lwill neverforget his sermon.
It seemed the pulpit was in a glow. lf I

was justworthy of having a homewith
theml

Afterwe started home, my husband
said, "Yott came away not satisfied, I
know." I couldn't sleep: I cried and
begged the Lord to show me the right
thing to do. lthought I would be alright
by morning. Butwhen lgotto church,
I had the same feelings. I knew I had to
ask for a home with them; and when
an open door was announced, the
next thing I knew my husband went
up, and I followèd him. We were re-
ceived in the mostwonderful love and
fellowship.

We were baptized the 3rd Sunday in
November. lf I am not deceived, God
was with us that day - his love was
surely with us. I wish I could express
my feelings for the brothers and sis-
ters who were there that day: you
could just feel the love go out from
one to another. The water was cold
going in, butthe warmest feel ing came
overmeas lwascomingout, and lwas
not conscious of even being wet. The
love I had for them with outstretched
hands as I came out of the water!
There is just not anything else like it.
I wish I could find words to express
how I have felt since being baptized.

I know brothers and sisters, that
you understand what I am trying to
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say. ltry to pray for peace, love and
fellowship among our people, and to
be kept at my brethren's feet; for I am
just a poor unworthy sinner.

Love,
Thelma Garter

(Mrs. W.L. Carter)
Reprint from Signs, 197 2

VOICES OF THE PAST

EDITORIAL FROM EDITORIALS OF
GILBERT BEEBE, VOLUME ¡I

New Vernon, New York,
December 1, 1846

"Teach i n g th em to obserue al l th i n gs
whatsoever I have commanded you."
Matthew 28:20.

mlT:ri{'J"ïr:rli"*:
apostles, by our Lord Jesus Christ,
when His mediatorial work was fin-
ished, and He was about to ascend to
heaven, we wish to call the attention
of the children of God, and especially
of the ministers of Jesus, to the im-
portance of this charge.

The field which would require to be
explored, were we to dwell upon the
whole of the commission, would in-
volve all that belongs to the proclama-
tion of salvation through the cruci-
fied, risen, and exalted Redeemer, to-
gether with the administration of the
ordinances, the field of their labors,
the mannerand amount of theirquali-
fications and the prospect of their

success, &c., butthis would present a
greater range than we desire at this
timetooccupy.We by no meansthink
these considerations less important,
but we are strongly impressed with
the idea that the nature of a call to the
work of the ministry, the doctrine to
be preached and the ordinancesto be
administered, are more fully under-
stood and more faithfully regarded
among ourOld School brethren, gen-
erally speaking, than the solemn
charge which we have placed at the
head of this article.

Those to be so taught are the same
that were to be baptized, hence ac-
cording to the common acceptation
of theterm theywereto be Baptists, or
baptized believers in Christ. These
were notto be any longerconfined to
the cities of Judea, or the people of
the houseof lsrael, buttheyshould be
found in all nations. So the pupils, or
disciples to be taught were to em-
brace in every nation such as the Lord
ourGod shall call. The commission to
teach was in this case given espe-
cially to the apostles of the Lamb of
God. And according to their instruc-
tion and decision, those who in suc-
ceeding ages of the church should
hold the office of Bishops or Elders,
mustalso be divinely qualifiedwith an
aptness to teach. lt is to be feared that
there are some, if not many, who have
a much greateraptness to interest, to
excite and to please, than to teach or
instructthe children of God ; and many
whodo possess atalenttoan eminent
degree, to teach, instead of teaching
the children to obserye what Christ
has commanded, are teaching for doc-
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trines the commandments of men; or,
in other words teaching to observe
things which Ghrist has never com-
manded. How important then that the
New Testament be di I igently searched,
both by preachers and hearers, to see
whether all the things taught by the
preachers, are what Christ com-
manded the apostles. The commis-
sion, or command of Christ to teach
all that He commanded them, fully
implied that they were to teach noth-
ing else, and as we have noticed the
importance of the churches and the
ministers searching the record of the
commands to be observed, we will
add that Ghrist has by His apostles
taught, that when one speaks the oth-
ers shalljudge. And as all the Lord's
messengers are called angels, it is
said that the saints shall judge an-
gels. There is an awful responsibility
resting on the churches, that they
should judge righteously on this sub-
ject. They are not however, to judge of
a minister by the length of his face,
nor the number of his admirers. He
may be very grave in his appearance,
and eloquent in his discourse, and
still be no morethan a sounding brass
ortinkling cymbal; but the standard of
judgment is the New Testament. "Be-
ware of men who come to you in
såeep's clothing, but inwardly they
are ravening wolves." "lf there come
any unto you and bring not this doc-
trine, (that which Christ and his
aposfles taught,) receive him not into
your house," Ec. lf Paul, or an angel
from heaven preach as the apostles
did not preach, let such be accursed.
And the necessity of ministers search-

ing the New Testarnent as their stan-
dard, is fully implied in their commis-
sion, forwhere else shall they look for
His commands? ln the scriptures the
man of God is perfect, thoroughly
furnished to every good work; and as
every good work is thoroughly fur-
nished in the scriptures, no work can
be good in the divine estimation which
the word does not enjoin.

To speak of every particular thing
which Christ has commanded, would
require more space than we can find
forthis article. And, although we have
no right to attach more or Iess impor-
tance to one command of Christ than
to another, yet such as seem to be the
most neglected, or the least under-
stood by the saints, should be dwelt
upon more especially on that account.

One very important command, al-
though a new one, is that the saints
should love one another. Now who
will presume to think that it is suffi-
cient for the minister of Jesus simply
to remind his brethren that there is
such a command, if the ministers are
themselves indulging in biting and
devouring one another? They are to
be ensamples to the flock, and so
teach by example as well as procla-
mation.

Christ has commanded that all who
love Him should keep His command-
ments; and through His apostles He
has taught us that to fulfill His law, we
must bear one another's burdens.
Christ has commanded that all who
would be His disciples, should deny
themselves, take up their cross and
follow Him; and the grace of God that
bringeth salvation, which hath ap-
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peared unto all men, (Jews and Gen-
tiles,) has taught us, or is teaching us
that denying ungodl iness and worldly
lusts, we should live soberly, righ-
teouslyand godly in this presentworld.
Here a command of Christ is implied,
that self shall be denied of all ungod-
liness; the flesh is depraved, and the
carnal appetite is craving that which
is ungodly, evil, pernicious and con-
trary to the faith. Let the ministers of
Jesus solemnly, faithfully and in the
fear of God teach, in their preaching
and by theirexample, thatthese things
are to be denied. Teach them how to
live. Ministers are to institute no new
laws or rules, forthe law is laid down,
the rule is given. Let it be enforced, let
it be taught by precept and by prac-
tice. Live soberly, not drunken with
wine, wherein there is excess. lt can-
not comport with the high and holy
and heavenly calling of saints, that
they should be tipplers or given to
much wine, for in such carnal indul-
gence they find not the footsteps of
Ghrist, nor of His flock. Teach them to
live righteously, and remember that
nothing can be righteouswhich is not
embraced in the examples and com-
mands of Jesus Ghrist, and that noth-
ing can be unrighteous that He has
enjoined. Teach them to live godly,
possessing the love of God, the fear
of God, and a desire above all things
to glorify God, in their bodies and in
theirspirits, which are His, let the cost
be what it may; although it is certain
that if any man will live godly in Christ
Jesus, he shall suffer persecution.

But to avoid persecution, no child of
God is at liberty to departfrom a strict
and undeviating course of godliness.

Christ has given commands in re-
gard to the order of His church: who
are to be admitted, and who retained
in the fellowship of the church. He that
bel ieveth and is baptized, whether Jew
or Gentile, whatever he may have been ;

whether a moralist or a murderer, a
persecuting Saul or a devout Phari-
see; if born again, and recipients of
the faith of God's elect, gladly receiv-
ing the word, they must be baptized
and added to the church, received
into the fellowship of the saints, and
admitted to allthe privileges of God's
house.

He has commanded how ministers
and other members are to conduct
themselves in the church; allthe rules
of order and discipline are given per-
ceptively in the New Testament. To
watch over one another; exhorting,
admonishing, warni ng, encouraging,
comforting and edifying one another;
speaking in psalms and hymns, and
spiritual songs, and not forsaking the
assembling of themselves together,
as the manner of some is. He has
commanded what course shall be
observed when one brother has ought
againsta brother, orwhen one brother
has trespassed against another. All
the steps that are lawful or expedient
to reclaim the offender, are clearly laid
down, and the servant of Jesus should
teach the saints to observe them all.
The course to be observed by the
church when her members are come
together in the name of the Lord Jesus;

J
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how she is to dispose of heretics,
afterthe first and second admonition.
lf any is called a brother, be a fornica-
tor, or covetous, or an idolater, or a
railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner,
with such an one no not to eat; there-
fore put away f rom amon g you rselves
that wicked person. Let the saints of
God be taught by the faithful ministry
of theword to observe allthese com-
mands, together with all others en-
joined by Christ.

GilbertBeebe

..EVERY ONE THAT LOVETH IS
BORN OF GOD."

lË=l he heading of this article is a

ru$| ::fi: iîli:i#i""r ';il: i
Please get your bible and read the
entire chapter before reading this trea-
tise any further. Now, let us meditate
together upon the wonderf ul doctrine
of LOVE.

This epistle is written to the BE-
LOVED. Those who are embraced in
the dear love of God are the ones
addressed. John is writing to them
whom he loves. The ones who can
heartheseadmonitions of John are in
possession of a love that the world
knows nothing about. Theworld can-
not hear these glorious things be-
cause they are of the world and not of
God. John said, "...He that is not of
God heareth not us." (1 John 4;6) This
is sufficient reason for limiting the
subjects of addresstothe BELOVED.
He said in the same verse, "He that

knoweth God hearefh us. "This fact is
sufficient to encourage John to ex-
hort his brethren to love one another.
He knows that hiswordswill not be in
vain because theywill heed his admo-
nitions. He is confident that they will
be successful in this venture, "Be-
cause greater is He that is in you, than
h e th at i s i n the worl d." He writes with
the assurance that the beloved will be
enabled to rightly try the spirits.

The text s ays, " Everyon e th at l oveth
is born of God." He bases this state-
ment upon the glorious truth th at, "God
is LOVE." He does not leave us to
surmise concerning those who love
not. He emphatically says, "He that
loveth not knoweth not God". When
we are confronted with such plain
statements we have a well-marked
ruleto use in tryingthespirits. We can
do it wellwhen we are provided with
the love of God in our hearts which
enables us to see the marks. No one
who loveth is excluded because the
text says EVERYONE. Then, love is
the testimony of the Spirit of God.
Everyonewho is in possession of the
Spirit of God loves God and loves
those who are begotten of Him.

The text says, "Everyone that
LOVETH' '. Let us, then, apply the well
marked rule to ourselves. Do we love
God and those who are begotten of
H im with that perfect LOVE? We m ust
properly examine the term, love, be-
fore we can give a true answer to this
vital question. Some may consider
love as a feeling of warm personal
attachment or deep affection for an-
other or others. Others may regard
love as outward expressions of be-
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nevolence in words and acts which
benefits others. Some consider love
as the internal emotion, while others
consider it as the outward acts. I am
persuaded that perfect love, in its full
and proper sense, is the union of the
two schools of thought. I do not be-
lieve that either wishing good or do'
ing good to another could ProPerlY
denominate perfect love. Some per-
form outward acts of benevolence only
because they see others doing them.
They may do these acts in order to
gain a higher reputation from their
fellowmen. Others may think they are
in possession of warm and deeP af-
fections for others; yet, this feeling
and seeming devotion be so weak
that it is not manifest in their actions.
Some do good in order that theY maY
receive good from another. Actions
motivated by selfishness could not fit
in the category of perfect lovely ac-
tions.

"The LOVE OF GOD rs sñedaöroad
in our hearts by the Holy Ghosf which
is given unto us." (Romans 5.'5l Ev-
eryone who is born of God is in Pos-
session of this love of God. "...God is
love: and he that DWELLETH lN LOVE
dwelleth in God, and God in him." (1
John 4:16) The love of God is a strong
and an abiding love. This love is so
strong that it makes us not ashamed
to manifest it in ourtalk and actions. lt
inspires us to feed the hungry, clothe
the naked, and visit the sick. lt will
cause us to surrender personalambi-
tions in order to devote our time to the
welfare of others. The Love of God is
the only elementthat is strong enough
to result in the comPlete abandon-

ment of self in our deeP devotion to
others. This is in accord to Christ's
commandment: "This is mY command-
ment, that ye love one another, as I
have loved you. Greater love hath no
manthanthis,thata man laYdown his
tife for his friends." (John I 5: 1 2'1 3) lÍ
we love one another as Christ loved
us, we will lay our lives down for our
friends. This means the complete sur-
render of our personal ambitions and
selfish interests to the extent of sacri-
ficing reputation for the benefit of oth-
ers.

Do I lay down my life for mY friends?
What type of questions come to mY
mind in determining whether or not I

shall attempt a certain venture? The
following group of questions belong
to the category of selfishness: W¡ll I

gain a higher reputation by doing this?
How will this action affect my pres-
tige? Will ¡t tend to cause PeoPle to
think that I am careless concerning
the class of people with whom I asso'
ciate? How will this venture helP me
financially? Will I lose or gain? W¡ll ¡t
cause people to consider me unstable
or unestablished? How will it affect
my reputation of being firm? Such
questions are the fruits of pride and
have their origin in the carnal mind.
This type of reasoning is known bY
the whole universe. Every intelligent
person is acquainted with such ques-
tions in determining his actions. There
is a love that 'þasseth knowledge"
which puts all such questions as the
above in the background. This love
will cause you to lay your life down for
your friends. lt will cause you to love
them as He loved you.
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Do I lay down my life for my friends?

Jesus "made Himself of no reputa-
tion." (Phil. 2:7) lÍ I love as Jesus
loved, all questions concerning my
reputation will be disqualified. This
love makes me willing to sacrifice
reputation forthe welfare of my friends.
Jesus associated with publicans and
sinners, which was certainly against
His reputation. When the Pharisees
and Sadducees, who thought them-
selves to be above association with
such people, accused Him, Hedid not
cease His attention to them. Even in
the houseof a Pharisee Hegavewords
of comfort to a woman, who was a
sinner, in the midst of a flood of accu-
sations. He made it plain that He came
to save those who were least esteemed
among men. God chose the foolish,
the weak, the base, and the least as
objects of His love. He "took upon
Him the form of a servant".l will take
a servant's place when I am motivated
by that love - even to washing the feet
of my friends. I will be found doing the
things that servants do for the welfare
of my friends. I shall never forget the
lasting impression that I experienced
when a highly refined lady stooped
low enough to shine my shoes. Jesus
"humbled Himself'to perform many
services to the poor, the halt, the
maimed, and the blind. He adminis-
tered to those who were in prison. Am
I too good to visit a prison? Am I

willing to lay down my life forthe less-
fortunate?

I have visited in homes forthe poor.
My heart has burned within me as I

have listened at the experiences of
those who have sacrificed their own

personal ambitions in order to pro-
vide a real home for the poor, the
diseased and the aged. I have la-
mented my own carelessness while
observing the untiring acts of servi-
tude of those who have used all their
savings to provide food, clothing, and
shelterforthe helpless. They have not
only laid down their financial security
for the less-fortunate, but they have,
also, laid aside their occupations and
professions in order that they may
serye with their hands. They lay down
their lives for their friends. Jesus "öe-
came obedient unto death."

Those who love will risk their own
lives fortheirfriends. There have been
those who have died in the attempt to
rescue others. Many have gone
through flames of fire to keep others
from burningtodeath. Some have run
into the path of vehicles to snatch
loved ones from their pathway. Some
have pl unged i nto dangerous currents
of water in attem pt to save from drown-
ing. Some have died in battle in order
that their loved ones might enjoy free-
dom. Those who are filled with such
devotions will not stand idly by and
allow loved ones to be the subject of
ridicule. Love flies into action without
awaiting decision based upon rea-
son. Good reasoning and sound logic
is disregarded when perfect love
abounds. When this love is prevalent
you will not wait to consider what
people will think of your actions. You
will nottake time to discourse at length
upon how much you love before act-
ing. Talking about love and love in
action are two different things. You
may proclaim from the mouth your
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great love for others, yet, you prove by
your actions that it comes only from
the mouth and does not originate in
the heart. I have more confidence in
the ones who act it out, and is quiet,
than I have in ones who uses uP his
time in talking about it.

You have heard it said, "Love is
blind." Actions prompted by love may
be rightly considered to be unreason-
able, illogical, and unintelligent. They
may be considered foolish when mea-
sured by the rule of natural reasoning.
Did you ever do anything for anYone
when afterwards you wondered whY
you did it? Then, after meditating fora
long time, you came to the conclusion
that the act was foolish and
unintelligent. You pondered the puz-
zling question, Why did I do it? I am
persuaded that itwas love, over which
you had no control, which PromPted
you to perform this actforyourfriend.
Can you control love to the extent that
you can give it to whom you decide
upon after much reasoning? Can You
control it to the extent that you can
withdraw itfrom anyone, orones, that
you naturally decide to be to your best
interest? Anyone having this idea of
love knows nothing of the Love of
God. This love controls you. You can-
not give or withdraw upon volition of
the naturalwill based upon logic and
reason. lf you have been born of God
you love those who are begotten of
Him. He is the one Who determines
the objects of your love. You can truth-
fully say about many persons, I love
them, but, I cannot exPlain why.

This love is strong enough to in-
clude your enemies in your embrace

even though they despiteful ly use you.
You pray for them while they are curs-
ing you. lt is certainly unreasonable to
render good forevil. Love alone could
be responsible. Jesus said, " Love your
enemies." He could not have meant
for you to love them whom you hate.
This would be a contradiction and an
impossibility. The meaning of this
command is that you love those who
hateyou. Can there be room for hatred
in the heart possessed with God's
love? lf you only love those who love
you, your love is no greater than the
love the world has. Why? Because the
world loves its own. Do you do good
only to those who do good to You? Do
you speak kindly of those who sPeak
well of you? lf your answer is, Yes, to
these questions, your love is not the
fruit of the Spirit of God. Do you speak
evil of those who speak evil of You?
Do you attempt to retaliate bY se-
verely criticizing the ones who criti-
cize you? lf this be your condition
there is no evidence of godlY love.
God said through His inspired writ-
ings, "Vengeance is mine,l will repay,
saith the Lord.' 'The Lord does not put
vengeance in the hearts of His people
to administer to those who deserve it.

The commandment of Love is strong
enough to hold up all the law and
prophets. Jesus said, "UPon Úhese
two commandments hang all the law
and prophets". The first command-
ment was to love God. The second
was like the first, "Love thy neighbor
as thyself'. Then, "Love is the fulfill'
ing of the law".When you love, His
commandments are not grievous.
Jesus said, "lf ye love me, ye will keep
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my commandments",The person who
complains of having to make such
great sacrifice in order to keep the
commandments of Jesus, proves by
his complaints that he knows nothing
of godly love. Love is the quintes-
sence of all points of the law and
prophecy. Love does not teach you to
violate, nor lightly consider, any point
of the law of God. lt rather provides
the desiretowalk in Hisstatutes. The
Ten Gommandments, which are nega-
tive commandments, are based on the
principle of love. Anyone having the
love of God in his heart could only
desire to keep them all.

The Love of God is so pure that it
makes manifest the vanity of pridish
natural reasoning. Pride is one idolof
the heart that requires godly love to
make it manifest to the person who
tries to hold on to pride. When it is
made manifest, you pray God to "tear
it"trom my heart. Doyou fall back into
the rut of inactivity because people
censor your actions? I have com-
plained of being illy treated and have
tried out for sympathy. I have been
hurt and have given vent to my feel-
ings by sitting down and pouting as
Jonah d¡d. lt took pure love to teach
methatallof thiswas hurt pride. lmay
cry outthat lam forced intothe, "rutof
sitting on the'stool of do-nothing', in
order úo please some of my friends."
This is a cryfrom pride because lwas
criticized fordoing something when I

thought they ought to praise me for it.
Love has branded my pride as vain. I

am thankful to God's love for this
lesson. Now, I can rejoice and be ex-
ceeding glad when men revile me,

persecute me, and say all manner of
evi I against me falsely. These revil ings,
persecutions, and false accusations
were experienced by the prophets,
Jesus Christ, and His disciples. His
followers are experiencing them to-
day. lf my actions are prompted by
love, then, my persecutors are falsely
accusing me. lf these accusations be
false, they can do me no harm; but,
rather work for the success of my
endeavors for good. lf I do things in
orderto be persecuted I am asking for
revilings. Such actions deserve
persections, and accusations against
me could not be considered as false
accusations.

Love will not permit us to sit on the
"stool of do-nothing".lt spurs us on
to action in the face of persecutions,
revilings, and false accusations. lt
causes us to do good unto all men,
especially the Household of Faith. It
will cause us to walk humbly before
one another. Love teaches us to strive
for peace. lt will cause us to work for
the uniting of those of like precious
faith. lt dispels the idea of setting up
bars of non-fellowship because of
some trivial difference in opinion or
expression. lt causes us to look for
the good instead of the evil in our
neighbors. lt enables us to count our
blessings instead of thinking upon
the things that tend to be against us.
Those possessed of the love of God
do not have time for whisperings,
backbiti ng, slandering, tale-beari ng,
and fault-fi ndi ng. Love prom pts posi-
tive thinking, talking, and acting for
the good and peaceful welfare of Zion
andallof its inhabitants. Maythis love
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enab¡e us to think upon the true, the
honest, the just, the pure, the lovely,
things of good report, and also vi rtue
and praise. (Phil. 4:8) May we talk
about His wonderful goodness to the
children of men. May we converse
upon the good characteristics of our
associates. lf we fail to find some-
thing goodtosayabouta peruìon, say
nothing. "Love worketh no ill to his
n ei gh bor : th erefore I ove i s th e fu lfi I l-
ing of the law". (Romans 1 3:1 0) Owe
no man anything, but to love one
another: for he that loveth another
hath fulfilled the law". (Romans
I 3 :8)May the Lord enable us to trythe
spi rits by the ¡ule, " EVERYO N E TH AT
LOVETH 

'S 
BORA' OF GOD."

Elder E. J. Lambert

MEETINGS

GREENSBORO PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

lõ-ls per precepts and examples
lFAll as setforth in thewritten word
Enülof God Greensboro Church
looked out among themselves and
recognized a certain gift. They there-
fore called for a presbytery to be
formed Sunday, June 7th at 2:30 p.m.
at Greensboro Primitive Baptist
Church, Greensboro, N.G., forthe pur-
pose of exam ination of this gift, brother
George F. Blalock and if found quali-
fied be ordained to the full work and
service of deacon.

All Elders of our faith and order
present were invited to sit in the

presbytery and all deacons were asked
to sit together. The meeting was
opened by prayer by Elder Glarence
Stone. Elder Kenneth Key was elected
as moderatorand Deacon Bob R. Col-
lie to serve as clerk. Brother Tommy
Batts acting as spokesman for the
church delivered Brother Blalock to
the presbytery.

The qualifications for deacon was
read as set forth i n scriptu res I st Timo-
thy, 3rd Chapter, beginning with verse
eight (8) by Elder Glarence Stone. Ex-
aminations followed by Elders
Clarence Stone and Haywood Wray.
The presbytery being satisfied as to
the qualifications of this candidate
proceeded with the laying on of hands
and prayer was offered by Elder
Haywood Wray. The chargewas deliv-
ered to brother George F. Blalock by
Elder Haywood Wray. He was then
delivered back to the church as an
ordained deacon.

The minutes of the work of the
presbytery were read and adopted. A
copy to be placed in the church
records, a copy to be sent to the Signs
of the Times for publication and a
copy to be given to Brother George F.
Blalock along with a certificate of or-
dination.

Presbytery was dism issed by prayer
by Elder Clarence Stone.

Deacons present: Brothers -

lrving Holley
A.C. Byrd
Casey Johnson
Bob Collie
Coley Strader

Curtis Cobb
Tommy Batts
Wilson King
Wayne Edwards
Glenn R. Slate

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Deacon Bob R. Collie, Clerk

j
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OLD PINE CREEK CHURCH

(Meeting Changed
from 4th to 3rd of July)

f--l he annual Old Pine Creek

ru$l :,iï:: åî",ï:%ä H,""ï i I
place of the usual fourth.

The church is located off HWY .#221,
5 miles north of Floyd, Va. Those com-
ing from Floyd, turn left on to road
#682. Those coming from Roanoke,
turn right on to road #682.

All lovers of the truth are invited
and especially all ministers of our
faith and order.

CONTRIBUT'O'VS

FOR MAY 1992

Mrs. EttaJ. Humphreys, VA ....... $2.00
Morris M. Hall, V4.......... 2.00

¿.tA)
5.00

Aipha Sears, OH
Mrs. Connie M. Page, NC..............

25.00

2.00
7.00
5.00
2.00

10.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00

Frank & Ella Simpkins, VA ......... 20.00
Mrs. H.A. Harlow, TX
Mrs. Clemmie Bishop, AR
OscarPickral,VA

Ms. Reidy Pickral, VA
Mrs. Armedia Taylor, l-A 2.00

2.00R. Vemon Furr, NG
Mrs. EuniceThompson, NC ....... I 5.00
A.H. Tucker, LA

John D. Manning, NJ
Elijah Palmer, AL ..........

Elder Hale Terry J.G. Carroll, NC
Mrs. HelenWomble, NG

Plcc RIVERASSOCIATION Mrs. Ollie Gauldin, NG
Mrs. Kathleen G. Martin, VA .........

@
igg River Association to be
held lst weekend in August
at Franklin County High

School, same as last year, in Rocky
Mount, Va on Rt.40 in town.

Bro. Jamie Cooper, Assoc. Clerk
BrotherEdwin Dyer, Church Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER ASSOCIATION

fffiil he Staunton River Association

lEfi lälln:s:i,îå'ii"ïs"*""7
July llth and 121h. The Church is lo-
cated at the intersection of state road
#760 and #763 about 5 m iles from Grctna,
Va.

We inviteall loverc of ourdoctrine and
orderto meetwith us.

M.M. Richardson, MS
E¡d. L.J. Bramme.r, VA
Mrs. S.L. Walker, VA
Orville R. Beatty, PA
Eld. H.R. Toney, MS

5.00
2.00
2.OO

OB/,TUAR'ES

JOSIE RUTH GRAHAM FOLEY

t ourconfercnce meeting Janu-

"ty 
4,1992, as requested by

Liberty Primitive Baptist
Church, to write the obituary of Sister
Josie Ruth Graham Foley.

Sister Foley was born in Patrick
Burnett B. Wi'iams County, at PatrickSprings,Va.toJacob
Association Cterk lsaiah and Mary Ruth Adams Graham.
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She was married to the lateWess Foley.
They were blessed with four children,
Lois Glark, Margaret Burchell, Louise
Donley, and Ann Hurd all of Eden, N.C.
She has 22 grandchildren an d24great-
grandchildrcn. She also had two sis-
terc, Rosie Ratliff, Betty Custerand one
brother Ed Graham, all deceased.

Sister Foley joined Libefi Church by
experience June 1, I 940, along with her
sister Rosie Ratliff both were Baptized
by ElderSam Koger, Moderatorof Lib-
erty Church, who is nowdeceased.

Sister Foley died December I4, 1991 ,

atthe age of 96 after a long life. Shewas
not able to attend Ghurch for several
yearc and had moved away to be near
herfami ly. She had lived atthe Brithaven
Nursi ng Genter for sometime.

Her funeral was held December 17,
I 991, at Fair Funeral Home in Eden, N.C.
Burial followed in the Libefi Church
Gemetery at Patrick Springs, Va. She
will be missed by herfamilyand friends.

May we all be reconciled to the will of
ourHeavenly Fatherwho doesall things
well and never makes mistakes.

Done in conference meeting at Lib-
erty Ghurch Jan. 4, I 992. ltwas voted to
send a copy of this obituary to the
family, Signs of the Times, and forthe
ChurchRecords.

ElderJohn T. Wingfield, Moderator
Deacon Paul Puckett, Clerk

LILLIAN MORTON HENDERSON

Sister Lillian was born in Onslow
County November 1, 1990. Her parents
were Elder Henry and Sister Phoebe
Morton.

Elder Henry preached formanyyears
at "Ole Primitive Baptist Ghurch" at
NorthEast.

Sister Lillian grew up i n a large family.
With six sisters and seven brothers.

Among her survivors are two sisters.
Cora Littleton and Ella Meadows, both
are membens here at this church. Also
two brothers Ransom and Navi Morton.

Her husband was Raymond
Henderson. A devoted member until his
death in 1962. They were blessed with
one lovely daughterVirginia. Also three
devoted sons Raymond Shelton and
Ray.

Sister Lillian's family circlewas filled
with "Thirteen Grandchildren" and
twenty-two "Great Grandchildren" of
whom shewas very proud.

Shewas atrue "Faithful Member" as
long as her health permitted. Her Hope
and Love was shown in her "Everyday
Life".

Sister Lillian was baptized I st Sunday
in November 1937. A total of fifty-four
yeans in this church.

ln I 980 shewas admitted to the "Rest
Home". Spenteleven yeans there.

Sister Lillian had a coronary; and
passed away November 30, 1991.

Herfamily hassuffercd a"Gleat Loss,"
But I feeltheir Loss is "Heaven's Gain".

Herf uneral Services were cond ucted
by ElderJ.T. Prescott.

Burial was in Memorial Park.
By the order of North East Church in

conference third Sunday in May 1 992.

Writtenby,
Mary Lillie Morton Hall

j

lËl n memory of sister Lillian

Hl *îi:ïiilfl:i,:i,fii î,iffi :
out "God's Powerand Strength", I'll not
be able to do so.
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MARTHA TEXAS ADAMS TURNER

lEiEE l¡th sorrow for our loss but joy
llVlVtr I 

tor her eternal gai n, we record
lE¡[lthe death of our beloved sister
i n Gh rist, Martha Texas Adams Turner.
Sister Turner was born in Patrick
County, Virginia on July 16, 1898 and
died on January 26, 1992,at the age of
93. She was a daughter of the late
Joshua Richard Adams and tsetty
HancockAdams.

On September 16, 1917 she was
united in marriagetothe late Leonard
Tyler Turner, who subsequently
served i n the army during World War l.
To their union were born seven chil-
dren, all of whom survive. They are:
four sons, Nesco, Edwin, Elmo and
Junior Turner, all of Patrick Springs,
Virginia; and three daughters, Sis.
Hestell T. Foley of Stuart and Mrs.
Lelia T. Bowles and Mrs. Velda T.
Handy of Patrick Springs. Mr. Turner
died in 1934 and Sis. Texas never
remarried. By God's grace she man-
aged the responsibility of raising the
children left at home who were de-
prived of their earthly father.

ln July 1926, she united with Liberty
Primitive Baptist Church by experi-
ence and was baptized by the late
Elder Lemley Gilbert. She remained a
faithful and devoted member for the
balanceof herlife, a period of some 65
years, always filling her place-unless
providential ly hindered-and doi ng her
part for the welfare of the church, as
long as she was able. She was well
known, hi ghly respected by the people
in hercommunity, and she had many
friends both inside and outside the
church.

Following her death after declining
health for overa year, herfuneral ser-

vicewas conducted at Moody Funeral
Home Chapel in Stuart, Vâ. by her
current pastor, Elder John Wi ngfield,
assisted by PastorWayne Hannah of
Pleasant View Baptist Church. Her
mortal body was laid to rest by the
side of her late husband in the Adams
^^-^ú^-, -^-- ..,¡^^-^ -L^ l:..^l ¡^-\rrtlllltl,ttlyr llticll Wlllilli Ðlltt llYtt\¡ lLt¡
many years. There, she sleeps the
peaceful slumber of the redeemed,
waiting patiently forthe Second Com-
ing of her Dear Redeemer.

"And I heard a voice from heaven
saying unto me, Write, Blessed are the
dead which die in the Lord from hence-
forth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they
may restfrom their labours;and their
works dofollowthem." Rev. 14:13.

ln addition to her children, Sister
Turner was survived by sixteen grand-
children, six step-grandchildren, ten
great-grandchildren and three step-
great-grandchildren, and numerous
niecesand nephews.

By unanimous vote the church
agreed to prepare three copies of this
obituary: one for our church records,
one to be given to her family and one
to be submitted to the Signs of the
Times for publication.

Done by order of Liberty Church in
conference the lst day of February
1992.

Elder John T. Wingfield, Moderator
Deacon Paul Puckett, Clerk

PSALM 62:1.

Truly my soul waiteth upon God:
from him cometh my salvation.
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CLOSE TO THEE
Close to thee, O matchless Saviour;
Close to thee, thou Sovereign God,
Father, Son, and blessed SPirit,
Draw this cold and feeble clod.

When the súorms of life are sailing,
And dark billows o'er me roll;
O, for mightyr grace Prevailing"
Grace to comfo¡l my Poor soul.

Close fo thee in mid-night's hour,
And at noon-day time as well;
Keep me by thy mighty Power,
Savê me from the gates of Hell.

Close fo thee, O Lord, Êmmanuel;
Draw me nearer, Prince of Life,
God of Abraham and David,
Leave me never in the strife.

O, for grace to love and trust thee'
And to worship at thy feet;
Is there cause (O, sure there must be;)
For this fellowship so sweetT

Sure there rs a Cause and Reason:
Christ the only answer is;
Cause us, in and outof season,
To proclaim the glory His.

May we know no name, or care to,
Save úhe Holy Lamb of God;
Grant that we may never dare to
Quesúion when He sends His rod.

Both His rod and staff are needful"
His dear people to refine,
And to make them duly heedful-
All the glory, Lord be Thine.

Now, I'm near my iourneY's ending,
And my stay here can't be long;
Be thy grace my path attending,
Make it in my heart a song.

May I sing the song of angels,
And of Moses and the Lamb;
Join with sainfs of all the ages,
To adore the Great I Am.

Elder John Lee Smith

.i
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EDITORIAL

enjoyed what
we have just
heard.ldonot

haveanydesiretotake
from that which you
have heard. I certainly,

in reality, could add nothing to it. But
I thought, as Elder Hash mentioned
the fact that Mary was a vi rgin, that our
faith and our hope are virgin also be-
cause they are untouched by the de-
filed hands of man. So those things
that He has blessed uswith arevirgin
in every sense of the word because
they come from Him just as surely as
the prom ise came through the prophet
that His Son would come and would
save His people.

I can't tell you why, necessarily, but
my mind seems to be taken over in a
sense by Christ. Christ is mentioned
many times i n the scri ptures concern-
ing what He paid in order that we
might stand justified in the sight of
lìn¡l I ¡{acira *a raa¿l carinf ¡ ¡¡aa fa. .a¿lvvv. ¡ vvsll9 Lv lgclt¡ Ðrrl l},Llll9ìt !!tl¡l lL
in some two or three places and then
if He might bless us, that we might
have our minds turned towards the
essence of some of the scriptures.

ln the llth Chapter of the book of
Zechariah we find a prophecy being
expressed and we each know that the
prophets were spiritually i nspired. God
controlled theirminds andtheir hands
for the writing and what they penned
down was forthe comfort of those of
like precious faith, as you've heard.
The world does not understand the
scriptures, they are not supposed to,
weren't written for them. So they are
left out. I thought as Elder Hash
touched upon the fact that he was
stranded on one occasion, lfeel rather
to say, and yet I don't mean to be
judgmental, the man he was talking
about evidently is stranded; he's
stranded outside of the gospel taught
in this Book.

But we find that Zechariah says in
the 11th Chapter, 12th and 13th verses,
"And I said unto them, lf ye think
good, give me my price; and if not,
forbear. So they weighed for my price
thirty pieces of silver. And the Lord
said unto me, Cast it unto the potter:
a goodly price that I was prised at of
them. And I took the thirty pieces of
silver, and cast them to the potter in
the house of the Lord."

ffi
ELDER C.B. DAVIS, JR,
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Then we find in the gosPel accord-
ing to Matthew, the2TthGhaPter, the
9th and 1Oth verses, and let us remem-
berthat God controlled allthings and
does control all things: "Then was
fulfilled that which was sPoken bY
Jeremy the prophet, saYing, And theY
took the thirty pieces of silver, the
price of him that was valued, whom
they of the children of lsraeldidvalue;
And gave them for the Potter's field,
as the Lord appointed me."

We think as we think of Potter's
field, and it was considered a Place
that the poor were buried, oftentimes
in the past years when there was such
-- in ourarea and lsuppose in the State
of Virginia -- we had what was called
poor houses or countY homes and
those whowere termed homeless were
taken care of by the countY or bY the
State. They had a cemetery where
these people were interred once they
died and we could consider that in-
deed it too was a potter's field in the
sense that those that were destitute,
thosewho had no relatives inthe natu-
ralsensewould be placed theresowe
thinkthen that indeed theywould have
or could have been called a potter's
field.

Thenwe gotothewritings of Paulof
which you've heard much and we go
to 1st Gorinthians -- lthought I could
find it immediately, but it seems I can't
- anyway, wefind Paul touching uPon
this price: the thirty pieces of silveras
he speaks of the essence that theY
embodied. But as I mentioned earlier,
as we think about "price" we think
about not just thirty pieces of silver
but we think about the Price that is

paid for sin, for the complete disre-
gard of God Himself. And this began
in the Garden of Eden. Forwefind God
theregaveAdam and Eve Hisiustand
holy law telling them whatthey should
do and shouldn't do and He exacted a
price on that occasion for sin and
corruption and that was death.

For He said, in the daY, and there's
nothi ng whatsoever conditional about
what took place there, God didn't say
to them, if you eat of the fruit of the
tree of the knowledge of good and evil
that ye should die, but He said, "i n the
da y th at th o u eate st th e reof th o u sh a lt
surely die." So He left, in reality, no
choice and so it is indeed that we
must pay the debt of death because
the scripture relates that death is the
wages of sin andsothat'swhat brings
sin to an end. So long as we are crea-
tures of time, as long as we are crea-
tures of carnality, we are sinful crea-
tures.

Though I know that the world teaches
that there are those who are no longer
sinners, lfeelthatthey are deceived in
what they believe. And going back to
what Elder Hash said a few moments
ago, they don't like the word "hope."
The reason they don't like it is be-
cause they are not embodied in it, it's
never been revealed to them. But they
are in a deplorable condition and so
are we as far as death is concerned.

God has given us something that
reaches beyond death. He has given
us a hope, He's given us faith that
looks beyond the realm of sin and
carnality and suffering and grief. We
look to that as our source of comfort.
He gives us experiences from time to

.¡
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time and yes, I agree with Elder Hash:
He not only spoke in the days of old,
He speaks today to His people, a small
still voice ofttimes, gives us to re-
member a time and a place when He
spoke to us the first time, when He
revealed Himself as a loving Saviour.
when He assured us, spiritually, that
there was stored up for us something
of more value than all the world might
amass at any one place ortime" This is
that faith and that hope that abides
within us. lt overshadows us, as it
were, and it causes us to feel the
security of the shadow of the wing of
ChristHimself.

And so that price is the first place
that's mentioned in thescripture. That
is the price that man must pay for an
act committed thousands of years ago
in the Garden of Eden. But not only
committed then but committed today
again and again by we who have the
nature of Adam andthe bloodof Adam
within our being.

We think then, as we think of the
thirty pieces of si lver, the first time the
num berthirty is mentioned in the scri p-
ture it's mentioned in associationwith
the building of the ark. We find that
God laid outa plan, He placedthe plan
in the mind of Noah. There's nothing
in the scripture that causes us to be-
lieve that He drew a plan. He placed
the plan in the mind of Noah as to how
long and howwide and howtall the ark
should be.

And one of the measures is thirty
cubits, He said it should be thirty cu-
bits high and He said that there shall
be a window in the uppermost part
and here is where the figure thirty

plays into our hope and our faith of
eternal life. Forthe hope being that it
was in thetop orin the uppermost part
of the ark, opened as it were an av-
enue to heaven, forwhen they sought
to look out they must look up.

When we seek to look beyond this
world of periloustimes of trial, tribula-
tion, sickness, suffering and death we
must look up. When Christ hung be-
tween the earth and the heaven and
His sidewas opened and the blood of
cleansing flowed out, itwas that which
was expressed symbolically by the
window in the uppermost part of the
ark because Jesus Christ is the true
Ark of Salvation. We thi nk agai n as we
think of this and howwe find that God
touched Noah in such a way that he
was willing to undertake this great
job, this great task, and we think of
how there surely were those who
looked atthis man laboring, as itwere,
and thought: what a foolish man he
was. Here he is possibly hundreds of
miles from the ocean, from the sea or
from a body of water large enough to
accommodate such a vessel, and yet
he's laboring.

We think as we come from time to
time of how we labor too. We labor as
we journey from place to place desir-
ing to meet with you, ffiy beloved,
desiring toexpress toyou someof the
things we feel, if we are not deceived,
we have learned from His teaching,
thatwe could express to you the things
of His loving care and tender mercy
that He has given us that no other
power known to man can give or ex-
press. And so we find Noah laboring
because he believedtheword of God.
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And we who labor here also believe,
not only the ministers, but the mem-
bers, those who have come to the
knowledge of hope and faith that
reaches beyond the carnality of this
world. They arethosewhotrust in the
word of the Lord and theY believe in
that word, they believe in what is laid
down in this Book, that it was written
in order that they might be able to
witness, as it were; the spiritwithin is
a witness to these things that were
written. They were written in order
thatwe might again and again turn to
these things as a source of comfort,
as a source of strength and, Yes, He
does speakto ustoday and He directs
us. Don't ever be deceived into believ-
ing that He does not direct us in our
thoughts and in ourjourney because
that's what He blesses us with as we
go.

We think again then as we think of
thethirty pieces of silver, andwe know
that Judas was the man that had the
thi rty pieces of si lver. We have oftti mes
heard, and just a short time ago I

heard one of the world -- one of the
theories of doctrines if you mightcall
it that and they cling tenaciously to
such doctrine - talking about Judas
and how he was cursed from the time
he was born to be the one who would
deceive and bring death to Jesus
Christ and I wondered what kind of
Bible he was reading.

We find that these peoPle were cho-
sen, they were chosen by Jesus Christ
himself. Now let us look at this. He
said after He had chosenthesetwelve
individuals, one of you is a devil; He
didn't say which one, but when theY

wereassembled to partake of the Last
Supper, as it is expressed inthescrip-
ture, He said to them, this is not the
scripture verbatim but this is the es-
sence of it, one of you shall betray me,
and they began to question among
themselves. lcan seethem, as itwere,
looking at each other, "Does He mean
me?" Ofttimes in our exPerience we
feel that very thing. Are we the ones
who have betrayed Him through our
sinful nature and oursinfulways? Yet,
when they began to question Him, ls it
me, ls it l? He said, "He that diPPeth
his hand with me in the dish, the same
shall betray me." And the scriPture
relates that immediately Satan entered
intoJudas.

Untilthattime I can feelto sayto you
that as far as the scriPture is con-
cerned there had been no decision
made, now don't misunderstand me,
God knew this was going to haPPen,
and He knewwho itwould befromthe
very beginning of time. Satan entered
into Judas and he became the cursed
individual. For thirty pieces of silver
he had betrayed the Lord, he had be-
trayed ourSaviour, and heturned Him
over, as itwere, tothe judgment hall of
Herod and Pilatewhere Hewould suf-
fer.

We find in 1st Corinthians where
Paul said, Ye are bought with a Price;
be notye the servants of men. Who is
Paul talking to when he said that,
when he writes that? He's talking to
the church. Because it was the price
of standing in the judgment hall of
Pilate and Herod and having the Ro-
manwhipplaced upon Hisnaked back,
the shame of being striPPed of His

j'
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clothing, the shame of going and be-
ing counted with the transgressors,
the shame of what He must bear upon
Himself and that was the sins of His
people, and He bore them all, my be-
loved, for His people. He didn't bear
the sins forthose of the world, but for
His people He bore them all. Now
when Paul says as he uses the ex-
pression there, he's nottalking about
the thirty pieces of silver purchasing
the condemnation of Christ by those
of theworld, but he's talking aboutthe
church. We find that the thirty pieces
of silver was the price that was paid
forthe church. Paulsays thatwas the
price, ye were bought with a price,
thirty pieces of silverwas a price that
was paid for the church.

It didn't matter except for the fact
that it was prophesied in Zechariah
that there were weighed out thirty
pieces of silver at His worth. But he
even there is not only talking about
the person of Christ, he'stalking about
the church because when they talked
about lsrael, Hewho was esteemed as
such by lsrael, they are talking about
spiritual lsrael, they are talking about
the living church or the living God.
They are not talking, necessarily,
about just the person of Jesus Christ.
And so then we understand in a mea-
sure the opening of the wound in the
side of Christ as He hung on the cross
and we can see, in a sense, the es-
sence of that which took place on that
occasion for there were those who
stood around that cross who had no
understanding of what was taking
place as they so often did in the life of
Christ when He performed the so-

called miracles and therewere many.
He still today performs miracles.

What greater miracle could you ex-
perience than the hope and faith that
He's given you to bel ieve? We bel ieve
His voice for it has said: thy sins are
forgiven thee; it speaks such peace to
thetroubled soul, speaks such a mea-
sure of joy to the extent that the tears
thatwe ofttimes weep as tears of sad-
ness can become the tears of rejoic-
ing. For it is that in which we rejoice.
We don't rejoice in the fact that we
have been made aware that we are
sinful creatures. No, we feel a sense of
shame and guiltand yetwe knowthat
God has set us free from that guilt
throughtheperson of Jesus, if lmight
include Him for myself in such a
thought. And we know that He hung
on the cross and said, as He bowed
His head, lT lS FINISHED.

LastSunday lattempted tospeak on
the word "complete." When He said,
Father it's finished, thework of salva-
tion was complete. Anything that's
complete is absolute, nothing can be
added to it and nothing taken away. lf
youtakesomething away, then it's not
completeanymore. Sowhen He bowed
His head and said, it is finished, He
meant exactly that. The com pletion of
salvation for all the heirs of promise
was wrought in those words. And,
yes, we do know because this Book
saysso, andwe believe it, that Hewas
interred in a borrowed tomb. I say to
you this morning that we too shall be
interred in a borrowed tomb. lt won't
belong to us and we can't carry itwith
us. When we leave this world we are
going to leave that tomb there and we
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are go¡ng to leave in that tomb this old
sinful body, this sinful clayfrom which
we are made is going to remain there.

And I can't begin to tell you whatthe
body shall be li ke that shall burst forth
f rom thattomb when the word of Christ
says, Gome foÉh, for I don't know.
Paul, I believe, writes that it does not
yetappearwhatweshall be like. So by
our faith and our hoPe that He has
given us we trust that we shall be
involved in thatwhich shall call us. All
of God's peoPle from the dePths of
the ocean, from the heights of the
mountaintoP, from the dePths of the
graves, no matter where, He knows
where the sleeping dust of every heir
of promise is todaY. He will never
forget it.

I want'to call your attention to one
more thi ng pertai ning to Christ. Moses,
because he disobeYed God, Paid a
price. That price was that God would
allow him to climb to the side of a
mountain and behold distantlY the
promised land but He wouldn't let him
enter at that time. When we are lifted'
my beloved, when we are lifted to the
heights of Mt. Ztonin a spiritual sense
through the workings of this hope and
this faith that He has given us, we have
moments when we can view, as it
were, the promised land even though
seen through a glass darkly. Yet, these
are moments that are as close to the
heavenly cl imes aswe can come, when
we can feel the Presence of He who
died, feel it so closelY, but we can't
enter that promised land yet. But the
time shall come, mY beloved, when we
enter, as the time would come for
Moses. The time shall come when we

shall enterthe promised land and there
spend an eternitywith Hewhowentto
the cross to bear our sins and destroy
them forever that we might be called
the sohs and the daughters of God. ls
there any such Power on earth that
you know of? No. I can ask the ques-
tion and I can answer it.

As Elder Hash said a few minutes
ago, we are indeed living in perilous
times. None of us, in realitY, know
what to exPect or what's going to
happen next. I am not a ProPhet, I

wouldn't dare insinuate that I am. But
in seeing what is taking place in Rus-
sia in the last few months, and we find
that Russia is mentioned, but not
called Russia, in the scriptures. What
is taking place there I can't help but
believe there is a time of peace that is
goingto overspread Europe. I believe
it is because we are approaching so
closely the time when Ghrist is com-
ing again andthatGod issetting things
in order. Don't ever be deceived into
believing that there is not order in all
things that God sets because there is.
And I believe that He's setting things
in order, that He's PreParing, as it
were, and mY Prayer is that He might
give us understanding in some man-
nerthat, yes, thetime isfastapproach-
ing when He shall come with a shout
of victory, not coming to suffer again,
not coming to be betraYed for anY
amount, butto come with the shout of
victory and to call us from the depth of
that dark grave to carry us to the
climes of eternal life.

Wefind, as I mentioned earlier, that
lsrael was told to prepare to purchase
potter's field with the thirty pieces of

t'
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silverthat was weighed when he said,
lf yethink good, give me my price. We
find Judas, when he realized that he
had been given over to Satan on that
occasion, was so concerned that he
cast that silver down in the temple and
the priest knew that it was wicked
money and they told him it couldn't be
left there, there was no place for it
there. The same is true today, there is
no place in the true temple of the true
Eospel of Jesus Christforfilthy lucre.
It would not obtain anything for any
individual and they told Judas to cast
it in potter's field and he went out and
hanged himself. Oh, whatthoughts he
must have had, that God had turned
him overto Satan and he had commit-
ted the crime that he committed. I

don't know that he had any under-
standing whatsoever that this was
God's will that it be that way. But I

declare to you that it was God's will
that it be just that way. And God's will
stands today just as sure as it did on
thatoccasion.

May God bless you and keep you is
my prayerfor Christ's sake. And may
He continue to bless each of us with
an abiding hope and faith that causes
us to love each otherto such an extent
that we are never wearied with travel-
ing no matter how great a distance to
visit with those of like precious faith
because it, too, is a foretaste of heaven
just to be gathered with the saints,
si ng the songs of Zion,hear the word,
feel in some marvelous way we are a
part of that I iving Word. May God bless
you.

ARTICLES

..BUT IN WORKS THEY DENY HIM''

"Not giving heed to Jewish fables,
and commandments of men, that turn
from thetruth. Unto the pure all things
are pure: but unto them that are de-
filed and unbelieving is nothing pure;
buteven theirmind and conscience is
defiled. They profess that they know
God; but in works they deny him, be-
ing abominable, and disobedient, and
unto every good work reprobate."
(Titus 1: 1a-í6)

lffiil hese words of Paul to Titus

ruül ilil=":tï :l *",ïtïl 3'.i
the I stchapterof Ephesians. I cannot
believethat one passage of Scripture
contradicts another; whether we un-
derstand them or not.

Jesus said, "He that denieth me,
him will ldeny before my Fatherwhich
is in heaven; and he that confesseth
me, him will I confess before my fa-
fher. These people that Paul was writ-
ing to Titus about, were denying the
Saviour; and that because their mind
and consciencewas defiled. They pro-
fessed that they knew God, but in
works they denied him. I believe that
God's people are in good works, be-
cause they are created in Christ Jesus
unto good works, for God hath before
ordained that they should walk in them.
Dowe believe that His sheep hear his
voice and follow him? I am persuaded
that they do. When they follow himElder C.B. Davis, Jr.
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they walk with him; and theY have
been baptized with him: "Therefore
we are buried with him bY baPtism
into death: that like as Christ was
raised up from the dead bY the glorY
of the Father, even so urealso should
walk innewness of life. For if we have
been pl anted togeth er i n th e likeness
of his death, we shall be also in the
likeness o f hi s resu rrection." (Roman s
6:4-5)

But those who profess to know God,
yet in works deny him, are the ones
who preach, teach, Profess, and wor-
shi p the smal I gods of theworld: " Even
him, whose coming is after the work-
ing of Satan with all Power andsþns
and lying wonders, and with all
deceivableness of unrighfeousness
in them that perish; because they re'
ceived not the love of the truth, that
they might be saved. And for this
cause God shall send them strong
delusion, that they should believe a
tie: thatthey all mightbe damned who
betieved not the truth, but had plea-
su re i n u n ri ghteousness. " (2 Th es. 2 :
9-12) Those who believe in the frail,
weak, and without-foreknowledge
god, are the ones who denY the all
wise, and powerful, and invisibleGod
of heaven, earth, and alldeep places.
"l will not give my glory to another."
"Christ is become of no effect unto
yo u, wh osoever of you are i u stifi ed by
the law; ye are fallen from grace."
These are the same ones under con-
sideration: in works theY deny Me.
Wheneveranyonetells me that he can
fall from grace, right then I know he
has never been in grace.

God did not choose his church uP to
iust a few steps of him, and then turn
them loose to make the last step or so
of themselves. "Hethathath begun a
good work in you wiil Pertorm it until
the day of Jesus Christ."Who was it
that began a good work in You? itwas
God hims ell. "Work out your own sal'
vatio n with fear an d trem bl i n g, for it i s
God that worketh in You both to will
andto do of his good Pleasure."Now
God's church is his own choice: cer-
tainly they were chosen in his Son
before the world began; and surelY
theyweretreasured up in the Onethat
finished the work, and went back to sit
on the right hand of the Father, to
make intercession for the sai nts. Was
this according to man's will? no, but
accordi ng to the unchangeable wil I of
God: The God who was able and Pow-
erfut enough to declare the end from
the beginning, and from ancient times
the things that were not Yet done,
saying my counsel shall stand and I

willdo all my pleasure.
lf I understand this matteratall, this

takes care of al I time and timely things'
and, if he declared the end from the
beginning, lam persuaded he surelY
knew all things that would come be-
tween the end and the beginning. 'I
know that, whatsoever God doeth' it
sh al I be forever : n oth i n g can be put to
it, nor anythíng taken from it: and God
doeth it that men should fear before
him. That whích hath been is now;
and that which is to be hath alreadY
been; and God requíreth thatwhich is
past." (Eccl.3: 14-15)

It seems to me that just a few Pro-
found statements of this kind should
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tell allthe world, that God spoke and
itwas done, commanded and itstood
fast; and that man and his natural
wisdom cannot help or hinder God's
eternal mind and purpose in saving
his church, which is his choice. Those
who deny him in works, are the ones
that shall make war with the Lamb,
and the Lamb shall overcome them:
for he is Lord of Lords, and King of
Kings; and they that are with him are
called, chosen and faithful. ". . . and
th ey that dwel I on the ea¡th shal I won-
der, whose names were not written in
th e book of I ife from th e fo u n dati on of
th e worl d, wh en they beh ol d th e beast
thatwas, and is not, and yetis." (Rev.
17:8)

Dear reader, if you don't understand
these things, don'tfeel alone, forthey
are deep, deep matters; but don't go
to some man made institution, think-
ing you will learn itthere. They shall all
worship the beast, whose names are
not written in the book of life of the
Lam b slai n from the foundation of the
world. "lf any man have an ear, let him
hear what the Spirit sayeth unto the
churches. "Yes, dear reader, they are
denying him ever, and at alltimes, by
accepting the one of their choice.
Blessed is the nation whose God is
the Lord, and the people "whom he
would choose if he could. "Their God
is trying every way, and atall points of
the compass, to convert the entire
fallen race of Adam; and, I havetosay,
that in my short stay in this sinful
world, it is getting worse as the days
come and go.

Now back to the passage: "B/essed
is the nation whose God rs the Lord,

a n d th e peopl e wh o m h e h ath chosen
for his own inheritance." (Psalms
33:12) "You have not chosen me, but
I have chosen you." Surely these are
the disciples of Christ: the Bible
speaks only of two kinds of disciples:
the disciples of Christ, and the dis-
ciples of Satan. Which reminds us
that there are only two kinds of doc-
trine: true, and false. God's choice,
which is his elect - his church, shall
travelthe strait and narrowway which
is to heaven. The broad and crooked
way is the road to Hell. God's choice is
traveling today; and have been, and
shall be with him along the strait and
narrow way. Those who are with him,
are called, and chosen, and faithful.
Others claim they make their own
choice. The false prophets and the
beasts would deceive the very elect, if
itwere possible.

These elect were told at one time:
"For thou art an holy people unto the
Lord thy God: the Lord thy God hath
chosen thee to be a special people
u nto h i m self , above al I peo pl e th at a re
upon the face of the earth. The Lord
did not sef his love upon you, nor
choose you, because ye were more i n
number than any people; for ye were
the fewest of all people."
(DeuteronomyT:6,7)We can see that
God Almighty had a chosen people
among the Jews, and he has chosen
people among the Gentiles. "Forhe is
not a Jew which is one outwardly;
neither is that circumcision, which is
outward in the flesh: But he is a Jew,
which rs one inwardly; and circumci-
sion in that of the heart, in the spirit,
and not in the letter; whose prarse is
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not of men, but of God." (Romans 2:
28, 29) These make uP the church of
Christ;the called out. They are God's
people by the new birth, and are the
onesthatare born of the incorruptible
seed. "Wherefore remember, that ye
being in time pasf Gentiles in the
flesh, who are called Uncircumcision
by th at wh i ch call ed th e Ci rc u mci si o n
in the flesh made by hands; that at
that time ye were without Christ, be'
i n g al i en s from th e com monwealth of
lsrael, and strangers from the cov-
enants of promise, having no hoPe,
and without God in the world : but now
in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes
were far off are made nigh bY the
blood of Christ."

Gonsiderthe word "blood" here for
a moment or so: "Where there is no
shedding of blood, thereis no remis-
sion." No remission of what? No re-
mission of si ns! "Take heed therefore
unto yourselves, and to all the flock,
over wh i ch th e H oly G h ost h ath m ade
you overseers, to feed the church of
God, which he hath Purchased with
his own blood." (Acts 20:28) Some-
times it seems Plain to me that the
ones who purchase themselves bY
doing good works in order to give
their small god a chance to save them,
are the same ones mentioned in Titus
1:14-16 (which please read). ln works
they deny the Lord.

The ones who are in Christ Jesus
(the Christ Jesus I am sPeaking of),
aretheones of whom hesaid. "Atthat
time Jesus answere d and said,l thank
thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and
earth, because thou hast hid these
thi n gs from th e wi se an d pru dent, an d

hast revealed them unto babes. All
things are delivered unto me of mY
Father: and no man knoweth the Son,
but the Father; neither knoweth anY
man the Father, save the Son, and he
to whomsoever fhe Son will reveal
him. Come unto me, all Yethatlabour
and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest. Take my yoke uPon You, and
learn of me;forlam meekandlowlY in
heart: and ye shall find rest unto your
souls. For my yoke rs eas¡ and mY
burden is light." (Matthew 11: 25'30)

Itisto be understood thatthe people
unto whom he spoke the above, hear
his voice, and follow him. Forthey are
created in Christ Jesus unto good
works, that God hath before ordained
that they should walk in them. Walk in
what? good works that God had set
apartforthem to walk in. lf they don't
do it, tell me why they will not! Again,
"My sheep hear my voice and theY
follow me. " Tell me how it is that "mY
sheep hear my voice, and follow tf,ê",
if they don't walk in the good works
that God hath before ordained that
theyshouldwalk in.lf itis notso, then
you have God's peoplewalking along
with Satan and the satanic forces of
this world.

The same people who hear his voice
and follow him, are the same ones
who were pricked in their hearts on
the day of Pentecost; and asked the
question, "What shall we do?" and
Peter said u nto them, " Repent, an d be
baptized every one of You in the name
of Jesus Christ for the remission of
sins, and ye shall receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost, For the Promise is
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unto you, and to your children, and to
all that are afar off, even as many as
the Lord our God shall call." (Acts 2:
37-3e)

Now, little flock, I think it would be
proper to consider the thing that
pricked their hearts; lt was the same
thing that opened their ears to hear,
that made them ask the questio n, " Men
and brethren, what shall we do?"
"Therefore being bythe righthand of
God exalted, and having received of
the Father the promise of the Holy
Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which
ye now see and hear." (Acts 2:33)Do
you not believe that the ones who
were pricked in their hearts, are the
ones who saw and heard this? See
and hear what? the promise of the
Holy Ghost! Surely they did see and
hear, for it was the very thing that
pricked their hearts; or would some
go so far as to say that the people
pricked thei r own hearts! Did they ask
the question before theywere pricked
in their hearts? No! the pricking of
their hearts motivated the asking of
thequestion.

We may ask ourselves also, Was
this the same thing that shined around
and about Paul, brighterthan the noon
day sun? Should one deny the prick-
ing of the hearts, orthe lightthatfelled
theapostle, I believe he is manifesting
that he is of the class Paul wrote to
Titus about: "They profess that they
know God, but in works they deny
him, being abominable, and disobedi-
ent, and unto every good work repro-
bate." (Titus 2:16) lt is to be remem-
bered that these denied him by their
works. Plainly whenever the creature

proclaims his work in order that God
can then do the thing he has been
waiting to do forso long, but couldn't
do it until the creature made up his
mind, I am persuaded this iswhat Paul
meant when he said, "in works they
deny him." You may recall in John
6:28-29, "Then said they unto him,
What shall we do, that we might work
the works of God? Jesus answered
and sai d u nto th em, fhts is th e work of
God that ye believe on him whom he
hath sent."

Now let us look at Ephesians 1:18-
19, "The eyes of your understanding
bei n g en I ighten ed ; th at ye mi ght kn ow
what is the hope of his calling, and
what the riches of the glory of the
inheritance in the sarnfs, and what is
th e ex ceed i n g g reafness of h i s power
fo us who believe, according to the
working of his mighty power, which
hewroughtin Christ, when he raised
him from the dead." etc.lf these pas-
sages do mean whatthey say, tell me
what they do mean! I say without fear
of contradiction, lt just means that it is
theworkof Godthatye believeon him
whom he hath sent. ln Acts 13:48, we
read, "And when the Gentiles heard
this, they were glad, and glorified the
word of the Lord. And as many as
were ordai ned to eternal life believed."
Were there more who could have be-
lieved?

Finally, dear ones, as many as were
ordai ned to eternal I ife have bel ieved,
are believing, andwill believe; notany
over the number, not any under the
number. ln Ecclesiastes 3:14,we read,
"l Rnow thatwhatsoever God doeth, it
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shall be forever; nothing can be putto
it, nor anythi ng taken from it; and God
doeth it that men should fear before
him."

Let us notice Acts 2:39, again: "For
the promrse rs unto and to your chil-
dren, and to allthat are afar off, even
as many as fhe Lord our God shall
call." You notice the passage says,
"Even as many as fhe Lord our God
shall call." l know those who are on
the other side say that God calls, and
some won't answer. lf such were true,
lwould have to go along with the free
moral agent; for if they are right in
thei rwill-worshi p, God's choice is null
and void. But let us look into this so
called free-agency situation, for this
seems to bethe great gulf that is fixed
so thatthe sheep and goats don't mix
in spiritual knowledge. On the one
hand we have those who 'thoose
God";and on the other, those whom
God chose in his darling Son before
the world began. Jeremiah 10:23,says,
"O Lord,l knowthatthewaY of man is
not in himself; it is not in man that
walketh to direct hrs sfeps. "

God's little children feast upon the
doctrine of God's choice, and theY
thrive upon it; butthe world and man
made doctrine is foolishness unto
them. Where dothefree-agents come
from? can they stand in Jeremiah
30:23? ln Acts 13:41, we learn, "Be'
hold ye despísers, and wonder and
perish, for I work a work in your daYs,
a work in which ye shall in no wise
believe, though a man declare it unto
you." Now would one tell me that
these people are going to believe.
Free-agents, so called, say lt is left up

toyou: You can believe if you willjust
come to church and sundaY-school,
etc. This is far from the truth. The
passage says, "Ye shall in no wise
bel i eve." The f ree-agent preaches that
the gates of hell are prevailing against
the heaven born child. The Biblesays
it is not so. They preach that a man
can accept or reject Him: TheY can
accept or reject the one they worsh i p,
for they do all this themselves.

"Except the Lord build the house,
they laborin vain thatbuild it; except
the Lord keep the city, the watchman
waketh but i n vai n." Now don't tel I me
that the Lord built the citY, and is
trying to get all the fallen race of Adam
into it! "To sit on my right hand, or on
my lefthand, is notmineto give, butit
shall be given to them for whom it is
prepared." "Come, ye blessed of mY
F ath er, i n h erit th e ki n gdom prepared
for you from the foundation of the
world.

Dear readers, I realize the surface
has scarcely been scratched. MaY
God's richest blessings be Yours,
wortd without end, is mY PraYer. A
sinner saved by grace of an all wise,
all powerful, invisible, eternal and self-
sustaining God,l hope.

David E. Turner

ROMANS 10:1-4.

Brethren, my heart's desire and prayerto
God for lsrael is, that they might be saved.

For I bear them record thatthey have a
zeal of God, but not according to knowl-
edge.

For they being ignorant of God's righ'
feousness, and going about to establish
their own righteousness, lrave not submit'
ted themselves unto the righteousness of
God.

For Christ ls flre end of the law for righ'
feousness to every one that believeth.

j
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE RESURRECTION OF
THE DEAD

FIFTEENTH CHAPTER OF
FIRST CORINTHIANS

ffi :rili'tTï:rili',1"""1r,ï
you that which is to the glory of God,
and the edification of his people. I

hope to be able to present scriptural
proof in support of whatever I write;
yet I know there will be many myster-
ies not understood until we cross the
river of death, and are brought to the
fullfruition of our hope.

There was a period of several years
when the writer was confused about
the subject of the Resurrection, and
was fearful of preaching on the sub-
ject, because many things pertaining
to the subjectwere very unclear.

While reading in the fifteenth chap-
ter of first Corinthians, the fourteenth
verse, which reads as follows, "lf ls
sown a natural body; it is raised a
spiritual body." I humbly hope God
settled my mind in many ways con-
cerning this important subject. Since
that day I have held a more charitable
attitude toward those who do not see
as I do. I have thanked God many
times for the comfort He brought to
my poor troubled heart when this verse
was brought to light.

It appears that every scripture i n the
NewTestament can be united in some

way with the fifteenth chapter of
Corinthians.

lwould like, the Lord willing, to take
up the subject in the following way:

1st. The gospel preached unto the
Corinthians, here set forth, had al-
ready been preached to them.

2nd. Proof of Christ's resurrection.
3rd. Our hope of being raised from

the dead tied to the resurrection of
Christ.

4th. By man came death, by man
came also the resu rrection of the dead.

5th. Christ the first fruits.
6th. Christ shall reign until he hath

put all enemies under his feet.
7th. The difference in our bodies in

death, and when raised frorn the grave.
8th. We shall not all sleep: the mys-

tery of how quickly a change takes
place.

9th. The victory.
ln the beginning of this chapter Paul

says, "Moreover, brethren, I declare
unto you the gospel which I preached
u nto yo u, wh i ch al so ye h ave received,
and wherein ye stand."Showing that
whatever the apostle has reference to
in the word "Moreover" is an exten-
sion of the same truth that had al ready
been set forth unto them. Also they
had received and accepted it. lt is here
made clearthat no new doctrine is to
be set forth. Paul makes it very clear
that the blessed truth set forth here
had been received by him -- how that
Christ died for our sins according to
the scriptures: and that He was bur-
ied, and that He rose again the third
day according to the scriptures: Here
are traced out three things, that He
died, that He was buried, and that He
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roseaga¡n: attachingthesame impor- shown the hands and feet of Jesus,
tance to each. could ioin with the poet, and say:

Asfurtherproof of his resurrection, "All hail, my risen Lord
wearetoldthathewasseenofCephas, TriumphantSaviournow'
then of the twelve: after that he was Sin,death,andhell,withoneaccord
seen of above five hundred brethren Before thy footstool bow.
at once. After that he was seen of One day amidst the place
James: thenalltheApostles.Atlastof Where my dear God hath been,
all he was seen of Paul also. What lssweeterthantenthousanddays
abundant proof of the resurrection of Of pleasurable sin."
the body of Jesus from the grave. Allthe hope of the people of God of

These are notthe only proofs of the all ages, is tied to the resurrection of
resurrection of the bodyof Jesusfrom the body of Jesus: that bodythatGod
the grave. ln John 20:2ß, " He showed prepared him ; the body that carried all
unto them his hands and his síde. thesins of the church of God in it;the
Then were the disciples gtad, when bodythatwas ra¡sedforourjustifica-
they saw the Lord." ln Luke 24;39, tion,tofreeusfromGod'sholywrath.
Jesus said to his disciples, "Behold lfthegravecould have heldourLord's
my hands and my feet, that it is t body, which was delivered for our
myself: Handle me, and see; for a offensesandraisedagainforourjus-

"p¡r¡t 
n"tn not flesh and bone.s, as ye tification, then all our preaching would

see rne have. And when he has thus be in vain, our faith in vain, and we
spoken, he showed them his hands would befalsewitnessesof Godyetin
and his feet." What a wonderful way oursins;andtheywhoarefallenasleep
for our Lord here, not just to tell his in christ, are perished. Thank God
disciplesto behold his hands and his that He showed them his hands, his
feet, but in some wonderful way to side,andhisfeet:andatefishintheir
makebaretothemhisprecioushands presence, and told his disciples to
and feet; which had been pierced for handle him, for a spirit hath not flesh
them. and bones, as Ye see me have'

My dear readers has our dear Sav- "But now is Christ risen from the
iourinsomespecialway,evershown dead and become the first fruits of
you his hands that were nailed to the them that slept." Paul here likens the
ãross for you? and his feet? those resurrectedbodyof Christtothefirst
handsthatwereoftenweary,thatwere fruits of the crop. ln Leviticus 23: 10-

carriedsowillinglytomeetthosewho 11, the children of lsrael are com-
would nailthem to the cross. Does it mandedtobringthefirstfruitsof their
appear that you were graven in the harvest to the priest, and he was to
paims of these hands: thatevery move- wave it before the Lord as a promise
mentto Calvary,was butanothermani- of a crop to follow. Even so, when the
festation of his great loveforyou? No body of our Lord was raised from the
doubt, these disciples as they were grave, as the first fruits of the crop. ln

J'
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Leviticus 23: 10-11, the children of
lsrael are commanded to bring the
fi rst fruits of thei r harvest to the priest,
and he was to wave it before the Lord
as a promise of a crop to follow. Even
so, when the body of our Lord was
raised from the grave, as the firstfruits
of his people, itwasa promisethatthe
crop, or all those represented in him,
will be raised in like manner.

"For as in Adam all die, even so in
Christ shall all be made alive, but
every man in hisown order: Christthe
firstfruits, afterurards they that are
Ch ri st's at hi s comi n 9. " lncompari ng
ourbodywith the bodyof Jesus, let us
rememberthatthe body of Jesus saw
no corruption, butour bodywill return
to dust; yet this does not change the
fact that Jesus was the firstfruits. ln
Psalm 1 6:1 0, in reference to Jesus we
read, "Forthou wiltnotleave my soul
in Hell (Christ's agony on the cross/
n eith er wi lt th o u suffer th i n e H ol y O n e
fosee corruption."

It is nowonderthat our Lord said to
Martha, "l am the resurrection and the
life,'+othen Martha was grieving over
the death of her brother Lazarus. Jesus
said unto het, "He that believeth in
me, though he were dead, yet shall he
live, (here is where spiritual life is
given) and whosoever liveth and
believeth in me shall never die.
Believeth thou this?" The first verse
affirms that though a man is dead in
sin, yet through believing in Jesus, he
lives spiritually. The second
affirmation is that those who have
been made alivespiritually,shall never
die, butfallasleep in Christ. Paul men-
tions that if Christ be not raised from

the dead, then they who are fallen
asleep in Christ, are perished.

Sleep is referred to as embracing
three conditions in the scriptures.
Death is referred to as a sleep when
Lazarus was raised from the dead,
after being dead four days. The body
can be referred to as asleep when it
lies in the grave destitute of life. When
news was broug ht to Jesus of Lazarus'
death, he said, "Our friend Lazarus
sleepeth; but I go that I may awake
him out of sleep." The disciples told
Jesus that if Lazarus was sleepi ng, he
was doi ng wel l. "Iåen saidJes u s u nto
them plainly, Lazarus is dead." On
anotheroccasion Jairus, a rulerof the
synagogue, approached Jesus, in-
forming him that his daughter was
dead, but if Jesus would come he
could raise her from the dead. When
Jesus approached the place where
the damsel lay, and saw the weeping
of the people, He said untothem, "Why
make ye this ado, and weep? The
damsel is not dead, butsleepeth."

Another condition of sleep: ln the
eleventh chapter of first Corinthians
we read, "For this cause many are
weakand sickly among you, and many
sleep, (inert, careless, and indiffer-
ent)." So we find a Bible record of
three conditions of sleep: As the dead
body of the saints sleeping in the dust
asdescribed in Daniel 12:2,an uncon-
scious state of slumber as Jairus'
daughter; and a careless, or indiffer-
ent state among God's people.

Death for a believer is described in
various ways in the scripture. ln 1st
Thessalonians 4:'l 3,14 we read, " But I
would not have you ignorant, Breth-
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ren, concerning them which are
asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as
others which have no hope. For if we
bel i eve thaf Jesus dre d an d rose agai n,
even so them which sleep in Jesus
will God bring with him." ln lst
Corinthians 15th chapter, those de-
scribed as sleeping in Jesus, are said
to perish, if Ghrist be not risen.

Paul speaks in Philippians 1 :23, "For
I am in a strait betwixt two, having a
desire to depart and be with Christ:
which is far better." Peter describes
thesamething in 2 Peter 1:14,"Know-
ing that shortly I must put off this my
tabernacle, even as fhe Lord Jesus
Christhath showed me."

(From time to time the theory has
been advanced that the souls of the
Lord's people, sleep in the grave after
death. These have been referred to as
"soul-sleepers." ln the days of John
Gill, those holding this ideawere called
Cata-Baptists. I have neverfound this
doctrine in any Article of Faith of Primi-
tive Baptists that I have read.)

ln 1 Thessalonians 4:14, we read
that those who sleep in Christwil I God
bring with him when he comes for his
people; and in the 15th verse, "For
this we say unto you by the word of
the Lord, thatwe which are alive and
remain unto the coming of the Lord
shall not prevent them which are
asleep. " l now move on tothe descrip-
tion of the wonderful change that will
take place with the people of God in
the resurrection.

ln 1st Corinthians 14:35, we read,
"B.tt sorne man will say, How are the
dead raised up? and with what body
do they come?" ln verses 36, 37 and

38, we read, "Thou fool, that which
thou sowestis nof quichened, except
it die: and that which thou sowesf,
thou souresú not that body that shall
be, but bare grain, it may chance of
wheat, or of sotne other grain: but
God giveth it a body as it hath pleased
him, andto every seed his own body."
The expression, "Thou fool," shows
thatthe subject of resurrection of the
body, is no newquestion. TheApostle
likens the resurrection to the sowing
of grain, and that every seed brings
forth of its kind. We cannot sow corn
and expect wheat. When we sow a
grain of wheat, and it springs out of
the earth, we would not recognize it as
the seed we sowed, but God giveth to
every seed his own body. lt is the
same grain, but its form has been
changed;and God giveth to it its own
body.

ln 1 Peter 1 :23,we read, "Being born
again, not of corruptible see4 but of
incorruptible, by the word of God,
which liveth and abidethforever. "This
change is further described as being
sown in corruption, and raised in
incorruption: sown in dishonor, raised
in glory. lt is sown in weakness and
raised in power: lt is sown a natural
body, and raised a spiritual body. Here
the difference is shown between the
body sown, and the body raised. The
Apostle plainlytells usthere is a natu-
ral body, and there is a spiritual body.
According to God's word, the body
sown will not be raised and changed
into a spiritual body, but is raised a
spiritual body. None of us have ever
seen a spiritual body; but that is the
kind of body God will raise in the

J.
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resu rrection. No where do we fi nd that
they will be raised, and changed.

ln our earthly pilgrimage here, we
are of the earth earthy. We bear the
image of thefirstman, whowas earthy;
but believers are promised that, as we
have born the image of the earthy, we
shallalso bearthe image of the heav-
enly. What a wonderful anticipation
and longing for poorsinners: To bear
the image of Jesus. "lt doth not yet
appear what we shal I be : but we know
that, when He shall appear, we shall
be like him : for we shall see Himashe
is." "But as if ís written, eye hath not
seen, nor ear heard, neither have en-
tered i nto th e h eart of m an, th e th i n gs
which God hath prepared for them
that love him. But God hath revealed
them unto us by his Spirit: for the
Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the
deep things of God." God has re-
vealed these things to his people,
spiritualmen.

" N ow th is I say, Breth ren, that flesh
an d bl ood can n ot i n h erit th e ki n gdom
of G od n eith er doth corru pti on i n h erit
incorruption." The apostle uses the
word Brethren three times in this chap-
ter, showing the close unity and rela-
tionship he holds with them: as his
relationship in Christ. He uses it in the
first verse, "Moreover, brethren." ln
the last verse his express¡on is,
"Therefore my beloved brethren,"
showing that because of the things
set forth in this chapter, the relation-
ship is so strong in his heart that he
says, " Beloved brethren." This close
tie is presented in the 50th verse,
showing that flesh and blood does
not inherit the kingdom of God, nei-

ther does corruption inherit incor-
ruption. We might look at this from
two angles: First, that none enterthe
kingdom because of any earthly tie or
nationality.

Second, the fact that flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom of God is
further expounded in the scriptures:
neither does corruption inherit
incorruption. Five times in the Word
we find the expression, "Flesh and
blood." (Matthew 1 6:17 ;1 st Gor. 1 5:50;
Gal. 1:16; Ephesians 6:12, and He-
brews 2:al Nl except Hebrews 2:4
refer to our mortal life, or natural life,
or body, and the wisdom or knowl-
edgewe have of earthlythings. This is
continued by the expression, " Forthis
corru pti bl e m u st put o n i n corru pti on,
and th i s mortal m u st put on i m mortal-
ity. So wh en th i s corru pti bl e sh al I h ave
put on incorruption, and this mortal
shall have put on immortality, then
shall be brought to pass the saying
that is written, Death is swallowed up
i n vi ctory." The def i n ition of the words
Corruptible and Corruption refers to
decay, decomposition and putrefac-
tion. ln 2 Corinthians 5:2-4 we read,
" For we kn ow that if th e earth ly h ou se
of thi s tabernacl e were di ssolved, we
have a building of God, an house not
madewith hands, eternal in the heav-
ens. For in this we groan, earnestly
desiring to be clothed upon with our
ñouse which isfrom heaven.lf so be
that being clothed we shall not be
found naked. For we that are in this
tabern acl e do groa n, bei n g bu rdened,
not for that we would be unclothed
but cl oth ed u pon, th at m o¡tal ity m i g ht
be swallowed up of life."
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lf we should attemPt to show that
the expression, Sown a mortal, raised
in immortality; sown a natural body, it
is raised a spiritual bodY, as being
separate bodies, then we must dis-
card the expression, "For this cor'
ru pti ble m u st put on i n corru pti on, an d
this moftal must put on immortality."
When we further inquire as to howwe
will be, we must abide in the expres-
sion of Jesus while conversing with
the Sadd ucees i n Mark 12:24, 25, " And
Jesus answering said unto them, do
ye nof thereforeerr, becauseye know
not the scriptures, neither the power
of God? ForwhentheYshall risefrom
the dead, they neither marry, nor are
given in marriage, but are as the an-
gels which are in heaven " lt is true
that Moses and Elias, when theY aP-
peared with Jesus on the Mount of
Transf i guration, were known by them,
yet it was a revelation, as neither Pe-
ter, James or John had ever seen
either of them, yet they did actually
appear to them.

ln bringing this article to a close, I

would offerthis brief summary of the
things contained in it.

1st. Whatever Paul set forth to the
Gorinthians, was a doctrine already
preached to them.

2nd. Allthe hope of believers being
raised from the dead to immortality
and endless joy, is tied to the resur-
rection of Jesus.

3rd. The resurrection of Jesus' body,
as the first fruits of them that slept,
was an assurance that their bodies
would also be raisedfrom the dead as
the crop that was to follow in like
manner: His resurrection.

4th. Thatthe bodies of the people of
Godwould notbe raisedand changed,
nor raised a mortal or corrupt body,
but would be sown a natural bodY,
and raised a sPiritual bodY; sown in
corruption: raised in incorruption.

Sth. Thatthere will be a future resur-
rection of the dead, both theiust and
unjust, as recorded in John 5:28,29,
"Marvel not at this; for the hour is
coming, in thewhich all thatare in the
graves shall hear his voice, and shall
com e fofth ; th ey th at h ave don e good
unto the resurrection of life; and they
th at h ave don e evil, u nto the resu rrec'
tion of damnation."

I have dwelt mostly in this article on
the resurrection of God's people, with
no desire to evade the truth, that all
that are in the graves shall hear His
voice and come forth: the wicked to
everlasting destruction from the pres-
ence of the Lord; Yet our deeP con-
cern is in enjoying those things that
God has prepared for them that love
Him. Paul warned the brethren of those
who would preach that the resurrec-
tion is past alreadY, as taught bY
Hymeneus and Philetus in 2 TimothY
2|18.

Cast the mantle of charity over this
article, and may God bless itto some-
one.

Elder D.V. Spangler

JOHN 1:1.

tn the beginningwastheWord, and
theWord was wíth God, and theWord
was God.
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hewise and foolish virgins all
sl um bered and sleptwhile the
bridegroom lingered. (Matt.

xxv) During all that time no difference
could beseen betweenthem. Nomark
appeared by which it could be told
whowere wise and whowere foolish.
No one could tellwhose vessels had
oil in them and whose had not. So it
was with the nation of lsrael during
the legal dispensation. The Lord's
people could not be distinguished
from the others;the legalworks could
be done as well by one who had no
grace in his heart as by one who had;
all appeared alike, as do those who
sleep. This was the sleeping time, the
night dispensation, and no fault is
found with them for steeping. But
when, at the end of that legal day, at
midnight, the announcement was
made, "Behold, the bridegroom
co m eth,"then the d ifference between
the wise and foolish was made to
appear. Those who had oil in their
vessels were ready to go in with the
bridegroom; those who were without
oil could not go in. The difference
between the two characters, those
who had grace in the heart and those
who had not, was as great before the
bridegroom came as after, but that
difference could not be manifest until
he came. The wise were not made
wise because they took oil, but they
took oil because they were wise.

So also with the foolish; they were
not foolish because they took no oil,
but they took no oil because they were
fool ish. They wisdom of the wise was,
and always ¡s, a gift to them from the
Lord, and so is the oil, or grace, by

which they have the light of life, which
shineth in the darkness of our nature,
but is not perceived by the darkness.
The wise went in with the Bridegroom
and the door was shut. That door
between the legaland the gospeldis-
pensation was never opened but once,
and then Jesus entered into his gos-
pel kingdom with all his redeemed.
"By one offering he hath pertected for
ever them that are sanctified." When
the legal character, represented by
the foolish virgins, comes, he must
necessarily come knocking, for the
door was shut as soon as Jesus en-
tered in. Onewho knocks impliesthat
there is some good reason why the
door at which he knocks should be
opened to him. Thosetowhom Jesus
says, "Knock, and it shall be opened
unto you,"are gospel characters who
desire gospel blessings, and they
knock inthe nameof Jesus. Butthese
are asking in their own names, be-
causeofgood things they have done.
The oilthey have has been purchased
by them, for which they have paid in
their own good works, and it will not
be received; it does not make gospel
light. The true oil, the Spirit and grace
of God, cannot be bought. So the
Bridegroom says to them who come
with thatoilwhich they have bought, I

know you not.
All of the Lord's people, from the

beginning to the end of time, went in
through that gospel door with Jesus,
and none who ever have entered there
experimental ly, or ever shall, wil I ever
make mention of any other name but
Jesus as the way by which he entered
in, and because of this therewill be on
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the part of living souls, but no others,
a strong and deeP exercise of soul
from time to time, by the power of this
sweet command of Jesus:- "Watch
th erefo re, fo r y e kn ow n eith er th e day
northe hourwherein fhe Son of man
cometh. " Every experience of the com-
ing and power of Jesus, and every
tem ptation to doubt and question con-
cerning our knowledge of him, will
lead us more carefullY to consider
how all of our experience of an en-
trance into divine favor, from the very
first, has been an entrancewith Jesus'
and in his blessed name, andwill lead
us to watch that we do not ask for or
seek for any entrance into his favor
because of any fancied merit of our
own. H ow careful and watchfu I we are,
and need to be, lest the lightthat is in
us be darkness, lest the oil we have
has been purchased with our own
fancied goodnes s. " For the divi sions
of Reu ben th ere were great search i n gs
of heart'" 

siras H. Durand

"Work our your own salvation with
fear and trembling." - Philippians ii.1 2.

lFGilone but God's PeoPle under

lHll il"Jffi:i,?ì" Tl :ÏHül
their own salvation "And alIwhowork
outtheir own salvation will work it out
"with fear an d trembl i n 9." For when a
man istaughtby Godto knowwhat he
is; when he feels what a deceitful
heaÉ he carries in his bosom; when
the various snares, temptations, and

corruptions by which he is daily en-
compassed are oPened uP to him;
when he knows and feels what a ru-
ined wretch he is in self, then he be-
gins tofear and tremble lest he should
be damned at the last. He cannot go
recklessly and carelessly on without
"making straight paths for his feet,"
without "examining himself whether
he be in the faith." And whenever a
man's dreadfully deceitful heart is
opened up to him; wheneverthe hol-
lowness of an emPtY Profession is
unmasked; whenever he feels how
strait isthe path, how narrowtheway'
and how few there are that find it;
whenever he is brought to see how
easily a man is deceived, and how
certainly he must be deceived unless
God teach him in a sPecial manner; -
whenever a man is brought to this
point, to see what a rare thing, what a
sacred thing, and what a spiritual thing
religion is, that God himself is the
author and finisher of it in the con-
science, and that a man has no more
religion than God is pleased to give
him, and cannotworka single grain of
it in his own soul;when he stands on
this solemn ground, and begins to
work out that which God works in, it
will always be "with fear and trem'
bling;" with some "fear" lest he be
deceived, until God assures him bY
his own blessed liPs that he is not
deluded; and "with trembling," as
knowing that he stands in the immedi-
ate presence of God, and under his
heart-searching eYe.

J.C. Philpot
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GOD'S OMNIPOTENCE OR
INFINITE POWER

@ffîTHï[ïå#irTi*:î
and earth, in the seas and all deep places
(Psaim i35:6). His infinite power extends
to all things possible. Though limited by
his willto those things only which he has
decreed to be done, God manifests his
power in Creation, Providence, and Re-
demption. His omnipotence is represented
as an infinite capacity, while his omni-
science is represented as an infinite act. lt
is he who created, preserves, actuates
and directs allthings; causing everything
to fulfil the counsel of his will. lf the Bibte
teaches God's omnipotence, it also
teaches his universal agency. All of God's
creations, visible and invisible, are sub-
jectto his divine control. God is the author
of allthe good we do. He works in us that
which is well pleasing in his sight, through
Jesus Christ, he worketh all in all. Lord,
thou hast wrought all our works in us. He
works in us both to will and to do his good
pleasure. His power and wisdom is such
that he causes all occurencies to praise
him, the wrath of man included and the
remainder he restrains.
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SISTER MATTIE HINTON

ffiftl:nimlrî,å i
Primitive Baptist Ghurch November
26,1932 and was called home by our
heavenly Father on March 18, 1992.

She was thewidow of Charlie H inton.
Surviving her are a daughter, Annie
Lee Brice of Stantonsburg; a son,
Edward Hinton of Sumpter, SC; a
brother, Roy Williams of Raleigh, NC
and a sister, our own Sister Fannie
Mae Calhoun of Rocky Mount, NC.
Fifteen grandchildren and eighteen
great grandchildren.

Sister Hinton quietly walked among
the brethren and in hersoftand gentle
voice expressed her love and concern
for the church. She often expressedEld. J.A. Foreman, NC
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her unworthiness and was alwaYs
afraid she would get in the way or say
somethi ng that m ight offend her breth-
ren. She expressed her love for the
church by her Presence in the meet-
ings. Shewas almostsureto bethere
until a stroke handicaPPed her and
made it necessary for her to spend the
last seven years of her life i n a nursing
home. Even though she could not at-
tend her meetings anymore, shewas
concerned about the brethren and
wanted to hear from them as long as
she was of sound mind.

Her funeral was conducted on March
20th at Johnson Funeral Home Chapel,
Fairview Road, by herbeloved pastor,
Elder Henry Jones. She was laid to
rest in Pineview Cemetery, RockY
Mount, NC.

The church at Pleasant Hillwill miss
having her but feel she is at rest and
would not wish her back here. Our
memory of her will linger with us.

Written bY order of conference at
Pleasant Hill Church, April, 1992' by
one who loved her.

J. CarrollWilliams

LIZZIE MAE BLALOC K PRITC H ETT

MiljT#rî:åxi"?:i1ül
She was married to the late Gharlie

William Pritchett.
She was Preceded in death bY her

parents JamesWeldon and Mary OaklY
Blalock, and one sister Frances B.

King. She is survived by four sisters
Sallie Aldridge, Allie Clayton, Marg-
aret King and Nannie Lou Blackard.
Three brothers Franklin, Joseph and
William Blalock.

Lizzie asked for a home with the
church at Moons Greek in October
1987 with her membershiP being
placed at Greensboro Church. She
loved the church and the brethren.
She attended as long as her health
permitted.

Funeral services were conducted
by her pastor Elder Kenneth Key. She
was laid to rest in the Longs Chappel
Church Cemetery near Haw River, N.C.

May we be reconciled to His will.

A brother,
George F. Blalock

CLIFTON C. ROBERTSON

n November 13, 1991 , I lost mY
best friend, counselor, brother
in Christ, deacon and earthlY

father. Clifton Caesar Robertson was
born January 23, 1918, in Caswell
County to Henry Arth ur Robertson and
Fannie Apple Robertson. His sojourn
in this tife covered 73 years and nearly
10 months.

Though he had onlY an eighth-grade
education, God blessed him with much
common sense and manY gifts. He
was a farmer, builder, writer and re-
tired from American Tobacco Com-
pany with 35 Years of service.

When a young boY, he was shown
his sinful condition one day as he was
plowing in the field. He felt the awful
condemnation of the law as it was
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appl¡ed to him. Killed to the things he
once loved, he nowwalked in a new-
ness of life. He went before Wil-
liamsburg Primitive Baptist Church
on Saturday night beforethefifth Sun-
day in October I 949 and was received.
He was baptized the following day in
a nearby creek by Elder Roy Smith,
assisted by Elder Golden Harris. When
trouble arose, he stood firm for truth
and order. He and several others with-
drew from the disorder and were rec-
ognized as the true church. On Satur-
day before the second Sunday in Au-
gust 1955, he asked for a home with
Bush Arbor Primitive Baptist Church
and was received on confession of
faith. He was a member26 years. When
confusion again raised its ugly head,
he stood without wavering and ta-
bored long and hard for peace. Upon
the division of churchesand associa-
4!^-- L^ --^:-^ ----- lrrLt(rils, ile agatn was wtlnoul a cnurcn
home. But on July 21, 198S, he came
before the church at Durham and was
received on confession of faith. Rec-
ognizing the qualifications of a dea-
con in him as set forth by theAposfles,
the church ordained him tothat office
on July20, 1986. He had already proven
his calling over the years and served
the office well before the presbytery
ever laid hands on him. I never knew
him to waiver, regardless of the oppo-
sition when he felt the scripture sup-
ported his position. His few years at
Durham Primitive Baptist Church were
some of the most enjoyable and peace-
ful of his life.

He had a gift to write and wrote
numerous articles published in the
Signs of the Times, particularly dur-

ing the 1960s and 1970s. He wrote
many obituaries often at the request
of churches other than his home
church.

When hewastoldthathe hada brain
tumor, his God-given faith was suffi-
cient. He felt his death was imminent.
He made sure all of his affairs were in
orderto make it as easy on his family
as possible. He called Elder Haywood
Wray, whom he had known and worked
with for many years and who was a
close personal friend, and requested
that he preach his funeral, and there
must be no praise of man.

As my motherand l, with two sisters
in Christ, stood by his hospital bed,
his spirit took flight, freed at last from
this tabernacle of clay. The last act of
this earthen vesselwas the closing of
his mouth in death, biddingfarewellto
allfleshly ties.

The lastseruice heattendedwas the
fourth Sunday in Septernber at
Durham. He requested the hymn, There
is a House Not Made with Hands and
requested his wife to lead it. Most
fitting, his funeralwas held at Citty's
Funeral Home on Saturday before the
third Sunday in November. This was
the regular meeting weekend at his
homechurch.

He leaves to mourn his wife of 53
years, Sadie Saunders RobeÉson ; h is
mother, Fannie A. Simmons; one son,
Cleo D. Robertson; and two grand-
children.

You fought a good fight. Goodby
dear one and rest on.

Cleo D. Robertson, Moderator
Catherine H um barger, Clerk
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SO¡IG

A!flícted saínt, to Chríst draut neøri
Thg Souiour's graciott's promíse heør;
HísJaít|lrJulul,ord declares to thee
That, ds tf'ry døgs, tflrg strength sh'all be'

Let not t/r.ig heart desPond, and sag,
Hous slnatt I stc;nd the trying døg?
He has engaged, bg.litrn decree,
Thørt, as thg døgs, tfrrg strengthshallbe'

TfngJaíttn ís usedk, thgJoes are stîon,gi
And, íl tfrre co4flíct should tu long,
Tfttg l-ord utilt mdke the tempterflee;
Foñ cs thg dags, tllrg strength shøllbe'

Shoutd persecution rage andflanne,
Súílt trr¡st ín th;g Redeemer's n.ø,mei

InJíery tríøls thou sho'lt see

Thdt, as tlrg dags, ttrrg strength sho'll be'

Wtnen cdlled to bear the useíghtg cross'
Or sore offtictíon, Pøín, and toss'
Or deep distress, or Povertg,
Súíll, os thg dags, thrg strength sh'ø.ll be'

When ghø.stlg death ø;ppeørs ínuieut,
Chrûst's presence shall tllrgJears subdue,
He comes to set th:g sPiritJree;
And, as thg d.øgs, ttrrg strength shdllbe'

îø:ulcett.
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ARTICLES
Mrs. Gisco Barron

I have thought that the ,,tree,,here
spoken of represents Christ, who was
a man of sorrows and acqua¡nted with
gr¡ef, and as his days so shall the
days of his people be. As I lay back,
with closed eyes, I seemed to see a
little tree in all its verdant, springtime
beauty, clothed with leaves and blos-
soms. ln thewarm sunshine and genfl e
breeze itwaved and beckoned with its
spreading branches, and how sweet
to rest beneath its shade, enjoy its
fragrant bloom, and reflect on the pros-
pect of fruit to follow. So shall the
days of my people be. Where is the
similitude of the days of a treeand the
days of the Lord's people? Let us go
back to the early experience of a child
of God,

"When converts first begin to
síng,

Their happg souús qre on the
wíng;

Their theme ís ø,ll red,eemíng
love,

Fqín utould" theg be utith Clrrrí,st
q,boue."

Oh what lovely blossoms, and what
a sweet savor of Christ they send forth
as they calland beckon to us to ,,come
and. hear, qll ge that Jear God,,
qnd" I utill declore wf¡¿ø;t he hø;tl¡.
d.one Jor mg soul. " ,,Sitl.g,, O Ae
hequens; lor the Lord. høtl¡. doneit: shout, ge louter parts oJ tFre
eqrth: breakforth into sínging, ye
mountqins, O Jorest, and, eaery
tree thereÍn. " The trees of the field
do clap their hands, the cedars of
Lebanon (the older brethren) bow at
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EDITORIAL

ffi;:ftffi;
time ago by Sister
Mary Ellison of To-
peka, Kansas. I want

to present ittoyou as oureditorialfor
this issue. I hopeyou will be given to
enjoy the sweetness and the simili-
tude of the days of a tree as the days
of the Lord's people. please read on.

"Theg shøll not build., qnd, o;n-
othe r in|¿c¡bit ; theg sl¡"all not plønt,
qnd. qnoth'er eøt: for as the days
oJø tree qre the d.ags oJmg people,
crnd míne elect sÞ.ø,lt long enjog
the usork oJ theír hø;nd.s.,, (Isø;íørh
6õ:22)

ELOER KENNETH R. KEY
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his feet, and praise him in fullness of
joy, resting in the blessed Promise
inat tne Lord will not leave himself
without witnesses. Perhaps the little
tree had stood unnoticed, apparently
dead, until the little leaves began to
grow and the signs of life involun-
tari ly began to appear. What rejoici ng
now that we see it is not dead, as lt
appeared, and now we hoPe to see
the sweetfruits of the Spirit evidenced
later on, for they shall take root down-
ward and bear fruit uPward. But, as
the days of a tree, bY and bY the sun
does not shine so brightlY, clouds
appear, and oh how dark it becomes.
A storm arises, and in the raging the
poor little tree sways and bends, the
lovely bloom is beaten off and swept
away, or covered with earth. The storm
passes, and the little tree is left stand-
ing, not so ProudlY, PerhaPs, but of a
more sore dignitY, as, the Promising
bloom gone, the fruit buds begin to
appear, and as the fruit increases in
the upward branches the root is tak-
ing deeper hold in the earth. So are
the days of mY PeoPle.

'It í.s not long beJore thegfeel
Their feeble souls begin to reel;
Theg ttrrink their fortner hoPes

are uqin,
Theg' re Jilled usíth sorrou), gríef

ond pain."

Cannot every child of God go back
in memory to the time theY thought
they would alwaYs go on their waY
rejoicing in the bloom of theirearliest
love, believing the enemies of their
carnal naturewere all slain, and would

never vex or annoy them anY more?
But alas, the little clouds begin to
arise, vexations come, and the lovely
bloom is beaten off as the sorrows of
the world worketh death to the sweet
spiritual enjoyment, perhaps leading
them as far as Peter, to even denY the
Lord, saying in doubt and unbelief,
that after all it is only a delusion, and
they were deceived and had deceived
others. Where now is the blessedness
ye spake of? The beautiful promising
bloom which looked so Pleasant is
gone from thei r view, swePt awaY and
buried in the storm of earthly cares
and sorrows that has so unexPect-
edly fallen upon them. "But the root
oJ tftre righteous shøll not be
moued." The storm passes' and they
find themselves still standing in the
faith of God's elect, cast down, but
not destroyed. Oh then the fruit buds
begin to aPPear, as in humbleness
they are broughttoseethat it is not in
their own strength theY stand. "I Qm
the root ø;nd ttrre offsPríng of
Doaid,"This is the Root that extends
downward in the earthen vessel of
mercy. Each can say' O Lord, "mg
goodness extendeth not to thee,"
but his goodness does reach down to
every vessel of mercY. The strong
downward Root holds firm, and will
not let them be overwhelmed. TheY
are made to realize that "the root oJ
the righteors gietdeth-fruit," wh i c h
is borne upward in praise and thanks-
giving to God for deliverance f rom the
storm. The many storms of affliction
and sorrow, trials and tribulations,
perils and Persecutions break and
beat upon the "trees oJ righteous-



ness, the plonting oJ the Lord.,,,
until they bow and bend, so shaken in
mind they fear they cannot stand; no,
not another day.

"I;feør qt lq.st theg I shallJølt,
For íf a. sqint, t|¡¿e lea,st oJ all.,,

Yet when the storm passes, and the
Son of righteousness once more
beams forth, then in this light, and not
their own feeble sight, they see it is
not in their own strength they still
stand, but the Strength of lsrael has
held them. Not by works of righteous-
ness which they have done, not by
might, nor by power, but by my Spirii,
saith the Lord. Much more of the cher-
ished fruit is gone. But when bloom-
ing youth is gone, and old age comes
on, we are made to realize that it is the
bitter, gnarly fruit of self-confidence
and fleshly ambition that is being
beaten off. lt came from earth, and
must fall back from whence it came,
îor "htery plant uthiclr. mg heøa-
enlg Fa,tlner ho;ttr- not planted.,
shøIt be rooted. up,,'but the ,,tree
oJ righteousness, the ptantíng of
the Lord., " its fruit shall remain. One
by one we see every earthly hope and
joy beaten off and swept away, but
the fruit of the Spirit, love, joy, peace
and fellowship with the Father and
with his Son Jesus Christ, oh nothing
shall ever be able to separate us from
that. How gladly we should have the
gnarly, poisonous fruits of the flesh
pruned away, so that we might shine
forth asthe morning, with nota cloud
tointeruene between usand ourRock,
who shelters us in this weary land of

SIGNS OF TI{E TIMES
storms and trouble. As thetree grows
older, as the growth in grace and in
the knowledge of truth increases, the
poor tempest-tossed child of God
seems to gain strength in the storms,
often stands more firm, and is not so
easily tossed to and fro by every wi nd
of doctrine; does not so lighfly bow
and bend to the lo heres and to theres,
but the sweet fruits of the Spirit are
borne upward to him, the Strength of
lsrael, the Root of David, in the earthen
vessel, has kept him from falling, and
enables him to say, I can do all things
th rough Ghrist who strengtheneth me.
lf it is his will that I shalt weather
another storm he will give the old
trunk, stripped of all the foliage of
youthful hopes and ambitions, every
branch of earthlyaspirations and joys
broken off, strength to endure. But oh
the weakness of the flesh. Howwe do
shrink and dread when we see the
storm coming, though there is a
"needs öe "for it al l, and we know that

"Not a síngle shqft cøn hit,
Untíl the God. oJ loue sees fit.,,
How we do feel the need of the

prayers of allsaints, for it does seem
at times that this flesh and heart will
surelyfail. Oh may he, bythe powerof
his might, when the adversewinds do
blow, give me strength to still stand in
the way, ready for whatever is in the
counsel of his will to come next.

"As tlne dags of øtree.,,How often
have we seen the tall cedars, the
sturdy oaks, beaten by the storms of
many seasons almost to the ground,
nothing left but their bare old trunks,

196
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and to allappearance have lived their
time and served their PurPose, Yet
they do not quite fall; not Yet, their
downward roots have not Yet Parted
from the earth, theY must wait the
appointed time to fall. So shall the
days of my peoPle be. Old age is
come, the bare old trunk is stripped of
every alluring earthly ioy, until there
is nothing left to live for, and 'T long
to løg mg ørrnor bg, ø;nd dwell
utith ch;ríst qt home," lot

"surelg like q uíthered. tree,
No fruit to me ís lound,
Whg do I liue, O Lord., I cry,
A cucumber oJ th'e ground?"
"W/nett a Jeus more døgs I'ae

uta.sted,
When o Jeut more scenes are

o'er,
W/nen a feus more gríeJs I'ue

tasted,
I s/nr¡llJø,ll, to bloom tto more."

But notyet. The downward Root has
not yet parted from the earthen ves-
sel, and though I often feel, especially
in the heart-rending trials I have en-
dured of late, that there is no fruit
borne upward from such a withered
and weather-beaten old trunk, yet all
the days of my aPPointed time I must
wait until my change comes.

One night as I laY thinking of the
trials and conflicts of the Lord's pecu'
liar people these words came to mY
mind with force, "I see men as trees
usø,lking," and I thought how like a
tree is the walk of the Lord's people.
None can see men, nor the PeoPle of
God, walking as trees, until led out of

the town, or world, as was the blind
man, by God's own hand, and how
short the time until made to see that
as the days of a tree, so are the daYs
of the Lord's PeoPle. He sometimes
lays his hand heavilY upon us, show-
ing us what great things we must
sufferfor his sake, until we cry, "Haue
pitg uporn me, h,ø;ue Pitg upore me,
O ge mg Jriendst -for th'e h'ond oJ
God Inø¿tt¡- touched me." Whom he
loves he rebukes and chastens, and it
is his chastening hand that makes us
look up, until we see clearlY every
man, every child of God, walking the
same path, every one enduring the
same storms and afflictions, for if ye
be without chastisement, then are ye
bastards and not sons. There is no
place of rest for us in the town, or
world; we cannot go back there, ortell
to any in the town of the things we see
clearly. They know nothing of the re-
proach of the cross, and have no
sympathy for the mourning people of
God. But to our own house, there we
may freely go, sure to find there the
sympathy and fellowshiP we crave.
There all speak the same language'
weeping with those who weeP and
rejoicing with those who do rejoice.
Here we see men as trees of righ-
teousness, the Planting of the Lord,
walking the same road, buffeted on
every hand bY storms without and
within. The same storms that beat
and bend one old tree beat uPon all,
and though one maY feel that the
storm has brought him a little lower
than the rest ever get, yet all the rest
feelthe same way: less than the least
of all saints. But in this is our fellow-
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ship and our love made perfect, and
we often find the lowest tree bears the
sweetest fruit, as the apple-tree among
the trees of the wood. What a com-
parison. The low apple-tree is the one
that bears the fruit. The ones that
stand the highest are not always the
mostfruitful. But .,øs the apple-tree
among th.e trees oJthe utood., so ús
mg beloued. ø,mong t|r.e sons.',
"Though the Lord.be high, getl¡¿øs
he respect unto the loutlg." His
loved ones among the sons of earth
are lowly. A proud look he hates and
abominates. The proud he knoweth
afar off. But the fruit of his love on the
lowly trees is sweet to ourtaste; yes,
sweet, because when we are made to
look up we see that his banner over us
is love, and know that, ,.Though I
utrrlk in th'e midst oJtrouble, thou
uilt reviue me." "Thg rod. ønd. thg
siajf theg comJbrt me.,,

As the days of a tree, so are my
people. As the tree falls, there shall it
lie. lt falls to earth, and returns to the
dust as it was, and so shall it be until
the bright morning of the resurrec-
tion, when the Lord shall bring again
in power that which fell in weakness,
andwill clothe itagain in the beauty of
holiness, then shall we be satisfied.
Every idol that now intervenes be-
tween us and our love will be swept
away, and we shall see his face, and
never, never sin. No more storms of
darkness and sorrow falling upon us,
no more crying of pain and anguish,
no more griefs and heartaches, no
more trouble and mourning, no more
losses and crosses, no more wars
andfightings, the conflictwill be over,

our warfare ended, and God himself
shall wipe the tears from off ail faces,
for, "øs or¡"e ushom h¿s mother
comJorteth, so usíll I comfort gort.,,
Then shallwesee him as he is, and be
like him. "As thie døgs of ø tree I He
u)q.s a mc,n oJ sotouss ønd. øtc-
quainted utith griell qre the døgs
oÍ mA people."

Elder Kenneth R. Key

MOVED OR MOVING ?

_To assure you of getting your
"Signs" andwithout missing any cop-
ies, besureto inform us of any cñange
ofaddress.

Editors

CORRESPONDENCE

Route 1, Box 101
Willis, Va.243,80

Dear Editors,

lffillease renew my subscription

I [Eül nff" 
"Ìi1'] 

: fl : ffi J,i :i "':;the Lords poor and afflicted. I am
afflicted with MS and have been con-
fined to a wheelchair for five years.

Withthe help of my husbandand my
brethren, I am yet able to go to meet-
ings at my home church, for which I

hope I am thankful. lt would be a
weary life if I could not go and hearthe
gospel preached and meet with my
brethren occasional ly.

When at the throne of grace, re-
member me.

W¡th love for Christ's sake,
Margaret H. Quesenberry
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ARTICLES

ADMONITION

"Tq.ke heed unto thgselJ, ond
unto tl¡¿e doctrine; contínue in
them:Jor in doing th,ís thou sh.qlt
both srrue tllrgse|f,, ø;nd them th,o,t
Inea;r thee." ( 7 Timothg 4:6 )

mTf:s"riË:ritl;fi
Timothy was an ordained Preacher,
chosen and set aPart bY God' to com-
fort and feed his little ones, while they
sojourn in this world of sorrow. Since
preachers this day and time have the
same calling, to comfort and feed the
sheep, the exhortation to Timothy is
also applicable to them.

We are blessed in this section of the
country, with a marvelous Portion of
the Lord's servants. There are many
oases where his children may restand
be comforted. AnY SundaY, churches
are in driving distance, where those
who are thirstY or hungry maY be fed
by the overseers, who were made such
by the Holy Ghost. The doctrine is
proclaimed in all its wonders as dic-
tated by the Spirit. The writer, attimes,
if not deceived, has been made to
rejoice under the dew drippings of the
sanctuary.

To be taken out of one's self and
lifted up to behold with the sPeaker,
power, justice, glory, mercy' grace'
hope, love and all other attributes of
the Saviourand King, are ourstoenjoy
and feast upon as the Spirit directs the
preacher and hearer. For these rea-

sons, it is the first phase of Paul's
exhortation to Timothy, "Take heed
unto thyself," of which I wish to write.

When a comforter is lead to comfort
one of God's little ones, both parties
are acted upon bY the HolY SPirit'
neither having merited the favor. At
other times this same comforter and
comforted one may be left to them-
selves, in the flesh, without inspira-
tion, and try as theY will theY cannot
attain the blessing, as before. I be-
lieve they both have to be inspired or
receive a revelation before they can
speak or hear the mysteries of godli-
ness. The little child, who has been
fed through the preacher, is puzzled,
when that same Preacher tells him
thaí on[ the proPhets, aPostles and
disciples of the Bible days,were given
such inspiration. That he is onlY a
vessel of mercy, subject to mistakes,
like other children, with only a hope. I

believe thatwhen Ghristwants a child
soothed and comforted, made richer
in the knowledge of Grace, He Pre-
pares the particular preacher who is
to comfort him. lalso believe, thatthe
words meant for that child, whether
by mouth or pen, will be spoken by the
Spirit "through" the preacher and he
could not make a mistake, if he tried.
ln taking heed unto himself that min-
istershould ask, "AmIJeedíng th'ø,t
little oÍter s(Lving it Jrom doubt
ø;nd. utorry?"

The preacher has a very sPecial
calling. "Jesus søíd unto h:im, Let
the dead bury their d.ead; but go
thou ond preørclr- tlrre kíngdom oJ
God." (Luke 9:6O) With the word of
a king there is power. He was not only
told to go and preach but also whatto
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preach, the kingdom of God. Further-
more he receives his sheep food by
revelation, as it is meted out to him,
not his own preparation before the
services: "For I neither receiued. it
of ma;n, neíther utas I tølugF¿t it,
but bg the reuelatíon oJ Jesus
Cl¿rí,st." (Gq.lqtíanæ I : I 2)

A few months back I was wallowing
in the slough of despair. lt seemed the
wings of His love were closed from
under me and lwas falling to destruc-
tion. My prayer for deliverance was
answered th roug h a discourse, by one
of his enlightened ministers, and the
way was light again. His love and
mercy had only been hidden from me
for a season, for my own good, He
explained to me through the lips of
this elder. I feasted on it there at the
church andat homethat nightmy bed
was easy and restful for the first time
in months. From mywindowhis handi-
work shoneforth from heaven in all its
glory and I delighted in the works of
the Lord. "Neíther prou lfor them
a.lone, but Jor them ølso ushicf.
shatt believe on me through their
utord,." (John IZ:2O) lt seemed my
happiness knew no bounds, through
this preached word.

But sometime later, while talking to
another elder, I asked him what he
thoughtof thesermon thathad meant
so much to me. His answer was, ,,/
didn't get much out of it. tt sounded
like a good deal of specutation to
me." I have heard very comforting
sermons from this minister too, and
could only question in my mind, ,,Hou)
crrn these thíngsbe?" Could paul's
exhortation mean that such careless

remarks are not calculated to save the
child from pain and anguish, when he
said, "Tq.ke heed. to thgseff, etc.,,?

While enjoying the doctrinal ser-
mons and feeding on the food sent
through these ordained elders, in a
relaxed, confidential frame of mind,
are his children asleep inZion? ls the
watchman asleep on the wall? Such
questions can be raised in a litfle
child's mind, when it hears one elder
criticize the other ministers, all who
are supposed to be overseers charged
by the Holy Ghost. Paul, to those who
should hereafter believe on him to
everlasting life, said, ,,No mo;'l. cø;¡t
sag that Jesus ís the Lard but bg
the Holg Ghost. " (Cor. l2:B)

Whena poor, groveling worm of the
dust, who is nothing and less than
nothing, with the weight of his sins
pushing him into a smoldering pit and
the flames of destruction are closing
in forever, feels all of a sudden a calm;
a sabbath from all his writhings and is
freed, he longsto hearmore of the one
who eased his pains. He hungers and
thirsts for the soothing assigned to
the preachers of the Gospel.

Many are called, but few are chosen.
The chosen are the guards who are
placed around the walls of the city to
cry to the inhabitants that the wall is
secure. That the enemy will never
molest them again because of the
strength of the wall. These chosen
guards around the city have the proper
authority and know what to cry to
comfortthe hearers.

The natural man, no matter how great
he is in oratory, cannot expound the
riches of the saving grace of our Lord
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and Saviour Jesus Christ in fullness
and truth, unless he is given light of
thought and liberty of speech or pen'
by inspiration. "Butthere is aspírÍt
innnørn: øndthe htsPírø;tion of thc
Almightg giveth them understqnd-
íttg." (Job 32:8) This insPiration
works on the speaker and heareralike,
giving them tongues to sPeak and
ears to hear, so that the comforter and
comforted are one in Christ.

On another occasion, the writer
heard a minister take a text and preach
a long, comforting discourse. As we
often say, the text took him, and he
was made to show me green Pastures
and still waters of rest and Peace.
Before me spread a beautiful picture
of the thi ngs bought for me, unworthy
though I be, by the blood of the cruci-
fied one. The river of the water of life
seemed to flow from the throne of
God, through the soothing voice of
the speaker into mY very heart and
swell it most to bursting with happi-
ness.

The very next daY, an elder of mY

acquaintance said the text of the night
before had been misapplied, that the
scripture had another meaning and
could not mean what the preacher had
interpreted it to mean. My heart sank
and a lumP came into mY throat.

The question comes to mind, if we
are his workmanshiP, made able to
speak and hear these wonderf ul prom-
ises, bythe Spiritworking in us through
inspiration and revelation, how can
these things be? The joY and glad-
ness in my Poorsoul,when Permitted
tofeastatthetable of God's love, orto
be given just a crumb, when lam so

hungry, is almost unspeakable. There
are no words to exPress a broken
heart, a desPairing soul, made glad
through the ministrations and com-
fort, channeled through the vessels,
chosen by God to feed his sheeP.

Severalmonths ago I had an illness
that was accompanied by severe pai n
and emotional depression. lt seemed,
when I was almost at the breaking
point, our dear Pastor haPPened in.
D¡d I say "haPPened"? To me it
seemed Providential. He talked of
neighbors and friends, of brethren and
sisters, of the sick he had visited, of
correspondence with other mi nisters
and brethren, all this i nterspersed now
and then on the scriPtures and the
greatest of all Physicians. ltwas hard
to be depressed orthink orfeel pain,
and when he was gone mY mind and
heart kept feasti ng on the "medicine"
he had left me. He has alwaYs filled
such a need, since we united with the
ch u rch.'As ít ís uritten, How beau'
tiJut ore the feet oJ them th,ø,t
preactn trre GosPel oJ Peace ø;nd
bring glød tídings oJ goo d things. "

Becausewe lovethem, we hoPe, for
the Truth's sake, as brethren, and be-
cause we lean on them as staffs of
comfort, when activated by the Spirit'
we admonish with Paul, "Tø,keheed
unto thgselJ,"

Mrs. Cisco Barron
Lillie, La.

IS IT TIME TO RENEIII
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE GREAT SERMON OF SERMONS
(Matthew, fifth,

sixth, and seventh chapters)

lMl i"?:i 5"i1J""il å:'; :î li :
lE5fã"ül Sth chapter of Matthew. My
feruent prayer has been, Lord, make
thesewords realand aliveto me! tam
not satisfied with the natural meaning
of these simple statements, as they
appear in this material Bible, - lwant
to experience hearing these words
accompanied by divine revelation in
my soul. I want to feel their power in
my life. I pray that you empty my mind
of allthat is carnaland past: --yea, fill
it with living words of Eternal Life!
l^---, m^ t^^^l- :- 

^-:--:4a - rr\rc¡r r y iltrr ¡Jctur\ |]t Ðplfltto tngüme and
place where these words were spo-
ken upon the mountain to your dis-
ciples. I have been patienfly praying
and waiting amidst impatience and
despair. Lord, reveal.

Jesus speaks peace to my soul as
He reveals to me things I have never
seen before, You do not know what
you are asking. You don't need to be
led back to the place and time to
experience this. These thi ngs are spi ri-
tual and eternal. That was a natural
mountain in the place where I so-
journed for a litfle season in time. I
have raised you up out of the slough
of despondency and have carried you
upon the spiritual mountain of Zion.
Our conversation is in heaven. I am
the great Teacher who teaches My
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teachers to teach. I have ordained you
to write and publicly proclaim that
which I reveal unto you. My sayings
are appropriately written in red. lt took
my blood to clothethe naked lawwith
the color of hope. lt took my righ-
teousness to over-arch the pathway
of your life with the splendor of the
heavenly bow. My grace and truth
converts duties to privileges. I set my
commandments as gems in yoursoul.
I move your heart genfly, calmly, and
slowly in the way of peace and under-
standing.

You havethoughtof the kingdom of
heaven as something that you would
never enter until after your life on
earth is over. Your carnality causes
you to so reason. You are no different
from others in your carnal ideas. I
wanttoshowyouthis Kingdom is not
of this world but it is now being expe-
rienced by my brethren. l, the Son of
Man and of God, am King of this King-
dom. My Father gave me this king-
dom. lintercedefor it now. My Father,
Jehovah, has no rival. There is none
beside Him. He does according to His
will and works all things after His
counsel. The devil, Satan, is my rival,
my enemy, and my evil. I am Father of
thesubjects of my kingdom;Satan is
fatherof thesubjects of his kingdom.
Satan's subjects shall ever be willing
to do his will. Satan hinders you as he
hindered Paul. My Father is faithfulto
His promise that I shall overcome to
the extent of destroying Satan and all
of his works. Every time I appear to
you, Satan flees. When I disappear,
Satan enters. Satan tormentsand con-
fuses. I comfort, encourage, and
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soothe you w¡th Peace that Passes
understanding. lt is foryourgood that
I disappear for a season; else, You
would not know from whence comes
your salvation. I deliver you, or save
you, many tirnes from the pitfalls of
Satan.

You are resting awhile in this heav-
enly conversation in seclusion. Your
question, Why sPeak to me of them?-
you speak of others when You say,
"Blessed are th'e poor in sPirit:Jor
theírs ís th.e kingdom oJheøaen."
l, Jesus, saytoyou: lt Pleased God bY

the foolishness of preaching to save
them that believe. Preach the Word.
Outyonderamong the multitudes are
many of my people who greatly desire
to hear proclaimed these words of
mine which I have received of MY Fa-
ther. lwas telling these few disciples
who sat in a circle around me that
those who possessed these god-given
characteristics among the m ultitudes
we had left, were in this kingdom,
even though theY were not Present
with us. They were children of the
ki ngdom. They were sheeP among the
goats who would follow mY
undershepherds. I am the chief shep-
herd and teacher. I instructyou how
to teach my peoPle bY sPeaking and
writing. I will be with You in Your
attempts to preach and write; My spirit
shall guide you in all truth and take of
mine and show itto You while You are
speaking and writing.

I show you a chain of Precious
gems in the beatitudes. Each is con-
nected with another, and the last is
connected with the first. This forms a
ring of brilliant divine jewels of the

subjects of my kingdom. Each and
every subject of grace makes mani-
fest each and every one of these jew-
els. Theseareas chains of gold about
the neck and rows of jewels on the
right cheek. I am the CENTER. When I

am in the midst of just a few forming
this circle, each right cheek is toward
me. Where two or three are gathered
together in My name, I am in the cen-
ter. My first words after baptism and
the temptations as recorded in the
Bible were, Repent, forthe kingdom is
at hand. I chose natural fishers and
ordered them to be fishers of men.
The gospel netwill catch men who are
blessed with divine characteristics.
You cannot see you r gems and jewels
that I have adorned you with; butyour
brethren can. You can see their gra-
cious adornments that I bestow upon
them; but theY cannot. PeoPle who
are self-centered have their fi I I of self-
gratification. They are full of self-
praise and boasting. They are rich in
spirit according to their own estima-
tion. lt is an agonizing experience to
be emptied of selfishness, pride, and
worldliness; yet the naked law is de-
signed for this purpose. The law is a
school-master to bring you unto me.
When you come, You are emPtY and
desolate. When you are full, you have
need of nothing. You come to me
empty. I pour into Your fainted and
empty soul enough to sustain You
now. The soothing oil of grace lifts
yourbowed down head as I Pronounce
the blessing of being poor in spirit.
You are being rewarded bythe revela-
tion that all such are members of the
Kingdom. You are being filled with
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the riches of amazing grace. lt does
not mean thatyou are poor in material
things. Material things have lost their
brilliance and enticements to those
who have been emptied of the love of
self and the satisfaction of carnality.
Your interest is in the kingdom of
heaven. You havejust been weaned
from the breasts of naturat consola-
tions. Kingdoms of this world can no
longer suffice to satisfy your desires.
Tribulations have worked patience in
you and has resulted in humility. No
philosopher has listed humility as a
virtue. Being poor in spirit is not a
condition of life, it is the temper and
state of the mind. lt does not denote
circumstances, but inward character.

Your soul mourns because you are
poor in spirit. I comfort you with the
blessi ngs of my prom ise to wipe away
the tears of humility, repentance, and
love. Self-love, pride, and covetous-
ness, have their tears which cause
carnal mourning; but, until you are
emptied of them, I cannot comfort
you. The grace that lies at the founda-
tion of every other, is to depend upon
Me for all things. You must feel so
dependent upon Me that you realize
that without me you can do nothing.
You mourn because your vain confi-
dence is broken up, and your pre-
sum ptuous self-righteousness is cast
aside, your vain life with its thou-
sands of violations of the holy law
floods your mind! I comfort you by
revealing to you that ltook the slash-
ing and piercing of the sword of di-
vine justice in your stead. My spirit
makes you free from guilt.

Meekness is the opposite of allthat
is arrogant, fonarard, and self-assert-

ing. The meek will not demand his
rights, but will suffer wrongdoing at
the hands of enemies rather than to
retaliate. You do not demand your
rights but you inherit them as my gift
to you. Yea, you inheritthe earth as my
reward which is a result of your meek-
ness. A soft answer is mighty to turn
away wrath. Satan can not stand meek-
ness; hewillfleefrom it. Meekness is
humility in the midst of persecutions.
I prove to you that the quiet might of
gentleness putsthe arrogantto flight.
Patience and submission is more pow-
erful to subd ue your persecutors than
the attempt to affirm your rights by
words or force. I teach you to pray to
God for reconciliation to your lot,
rather than to retaliate against your
persecutors by grievous words and
actions. Grievous words stir up an-
ger: I teach you to be quiet and do
your own business. Nothing neces-
sary for you shall be taken away by
your enemies. All you need of earthly
things, you shall have as an inherit-
ance. Natural bread for your body as
well as spiritual bread for your soul,
keep yoursoul and body from famish-
ing. You can eat but one meal at a
time, wear only one suit, occupy only
one place, take one step, speak one
word, have one thought, and do one
thing; if you are enabled to do this,
What more do you need for this mo-
ment? You need not store up food,
clothing, money, realestate, and other
earthly treasures in order to survive
this day: I know what you need; lwill
supply your every need. The mighty
shall be brought down by my Father.
This kingdom which is not of this
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world shall finally subdue all the
worldly kingdoms. Kings of worldly
kingdoms are arrogant, foruvard, and
self-asserting. l, Jesus, am meek and
lowly, yet the HeavenlY Kingdom is
built and ruled over bY me. MY sub-
jects are poor in sPirit, theY mourn
when I am absent, meek, hunger and
thi rst for ri ghteousness, mercifu l, pure
in heart, and are Peacemakers; Yet,
they esteem me as their ProPhet,
priest, and king! The subjects of mY
ki ngdom overcome the world because
! dwell in them: yea, lam in their midst.

My people hunger and thirst after
righteousness. I sprinkle your parched
lips with living waters now and then. I

sup with you on the wine of the king-
dom. Your soul is sprinkled with the
water of life. You sometimes wade
and swim in the HolY Waters for a
moment. You look fonruard to passing
from time into eternity forthe fullness
of satisfaction of neverthirsting. You
hunger and thirst after righteousness
when you are made to know that You
have none of your own, -- nor any
means to purchase it. I purchased it
for you. I give it to you as You have
need of it. I am the bread of Eternal
Life. I am your righteousness. My doc-
trine is your bread foryoursoul. I give
you water springing up into everlast-
ing life. I have set you apart to espe-
cially favor you with my righteous-
ness. I have sanctified You unto a
most-holy climax.

"Blessed qre the mercíJul; .for
theg shall obtqin mercg." lt is not
thatyou obtain mercy byvirtueof your
mercifulness, but rather your merci-
fulness is the stamp that I have given

you as proof that you are an inheritor
of free forgiveness. I stamped your
heart, mind, and soul with the divine
favor freely given you of mercy. Your
reaction is that you are merciful to
others as I have forgiven you. "Blesæd
øre the pure in h'eø;rt; .for theg
shall see God." You cannot PurifY
your own heart. When I PurifY it, You
detest even the best of your own righ-
teousness. You then converse with
God in prayerthrough me. As I reveal
the Father to you, you see Him. I Pre-
pare you to see Him. You can onlY
stand short glimpses of Him. Be Pa-
tient. When you awake in His li keness,
you shallsee Him as He is. I am eter-
nal. You are not in time when You see
me. I raise you up into the eternal
NOW. You have exPerienced being
lifted up beyond the timely realm. I

have shown you things unlawful to
utter in time. I sympathize with your
cast-down feeling when you re-enter
the timely realm. You grieve because
you cannot call to remembrance the
things you saw and heard. This brief
moment in eternity causes you to pray
for its fullness.

I have divinelyfavored you with the
gift of peace. lt is so stamPed upon
your heart that you hate confusion,
trouble, disturbances, debates, and
wars. When you attempt to negotiate
peace, you are ready to sacrifice any-
thing and everything that could be
considered as personal oPinions,
worldly, orsensual. You cannotsacri-
fice the gifts and graces of the Spirit,
because they are yours. God is the
only one who can take them awaY!
Peace be unto you.
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"Blessed. are theg ur.h,ich are per-

secuted Jor righúeousness' sa.ke;
-for theírs Ís the kíngdom oJ
hequen." The first beatitude is tied
unto the eighth beatitude with the
words, "For theírs í,s t|l.,e kingdom
oJheanten." These eight jewels sig-
nify the eight characteristics of each
and every one of this kingdom. your
enem ies shall persecute you because
you are poor in spirit, and mourn,
hunger and thirst for righteousness.
They will revile you because you are
meek and lowly. They will scorn you
because you take persecutions with-
out retaliation, forgive without being
even asked, and do everything you
can to live peaceable with all men.
They even callyou cowards because
you do not fight for your rights. This
sermon on the mountain is as fresh
and beautifultoday, âs when my lips
first parted to utter it to my disciples.
These sayings of truth shall ever shine
as the most precious jewels in the
hearts of my people. My people rebel
at the reasoning that the Bible is ob-
solete. Those who say that this ser-
mon only belonged to my disciples
who were with me at that time know
not the truth. I make it fresh to you
now. These words live for they are
WORDS OFTRUTH.

l, E.J. Lambert, do testify that the
words afore-written are my feeble at-
tem pts to express extem pora neously
a very small portion of revelations
that I have experienced whilesitting at
this typewriter. They have come with
such authority that I did not hesitate
expressing them as though Jesus was
speaking. I am so finite that I only

skimmed the surface of this conver-
sation in heaven. I make no claim that
it is infallible. Cast a manfle of charity
over the many mistakes. I trust that
while you read this article that it in-
spires you to again read the Sermon
onthe Mountas recorded in Matthew.
May Jesus open unto you the scrip-
tures of eternaltruth. We pray God to
enable us to write further upon this
Sermon. Thiswewilldo, if God permit.

E.J. Lambert

THE FUTURE

ín ourselves, th,ø,t ue should not
trtrct ín ourselues, but in fud. uthich
r qís eth the de ø¡ti : usho delia e r e d us
Jrom so great a. deøth, ø;nd doth
d.elíuer: in uhom use trttst th;ø;t he
utíll get deliver us (2 Cor. I :g, I O).,,
This is a history of the apostle's salva-
tion. ls it the history of yours?

Let us notice John 6:37. All that the
Father giveth me shall come to me;
and him that cometh to me lwill in no
wise cast out. We have in this passage
three of the fundamental points of
doctrine. Election, effectual calling,
and the preservation of the saints, is
clearly and emphatically taught here.
To deny one of these points is to deny
the whole. lf one is left out of God's
choice; if one thus chosen is not
brought; if one thus brought is not
kept, then the doctrine is worthless.
This is the history of the salvation of
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the people of God. ls it the history of
your salvation?

What did this declaration of truth do
for you? Notthe first thing. The choice
of God did not bring you to Him; the
declaration of His effectual work in
bringing men and women to him, and
in keeping them from every enemy
that would arise did not do a thing for
you. God's truth must be made to live
in us; there must be a manifestation in
our lives of the doctrine. This mani-
festation was made to one, a Pattern
left on the sacred pages of the New
Testament, to wit, the aPostle Paul.
This work is shown in types and shad-
ows, in figures and allegories all
through the Bible, but brought to its
full prominence in the history of Paul's
life, and in a marked degree in every
child of God.

As we look in on the APostle in his
second letter to these Corinthians, it
is with delight that we read of his
knowledge of the travel of a child of
God. He had learned contentment in
whatever state that he was in (Ph¡|.
4:11l,and his afflictions and his com-
fort were all tied in with the past and
the present and the future. This sen-
tence of death was not something
acquired or apprehended or inter-
cepted, butitwas placed in him bythe
Spirit's mighty power. I havethe Scrip-
tures on my side about the Past, both
as to my experience and Paul's; like-
wise it is on ourside aboutthe present.
lf his testimony by inspiration, and
mine (l hope) by revelation, does not
convince, then it is not because of the
weakness of what he and I have been
delivered from, but because that the

sentenceof death is lacking in unbeliev-
ers. His trust for deliverance was justi-
fied just before his death, was made
manifest in complete triumph. Whatso-
ever is not of faith is sin. Were the
disci ples ever commanded to have faith
in themselves? Did the NewTestament
writers give us one example whereby
we were to have faith in ourcelves or in
one another?

Trees always come before fruit. lt is
the tree that makes the fruit. The fruit
does not bearthe tree, but ratherthe tree
bears the fruit. Any source of fruit re-
ceives credit for the fruit. Have we got a
tree, either in reality or in a symbol, that
is set in the nature of men, which will
enable us to have faith in it for the
future? Which of nature's gifts will we
have faith in? ltcan not bethe sword, for
if we usethat,weshall perish by it(Matt.
26:521; it can not be the natural mind for
certai nly our hope for the future m ust be
in something more than foolishness (1

Cor. 2:14; it can not be, in the carnal
mind for it is not, and can not be, subject
to the law of God and is death (Rom. 8:
6,7); it can not be money for it had to
perish with the user long ago (Acts
8:20); it can not be by the mightY and
wise and noble, for but few of that kind
are called and in that call they become
the least; then in what shall we believe in
forthe future? Where is ourfaith comi ng
from? lt is all coming to us as a fruit of
the Spirit. Faith is the gift of God, the
product of the mighty working power of
the in-wrought energy of God's Spirit
(Eph. 1:19, 20; 2:8; Gal. 5:221. This faith
is in God.
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We sing:
" 'Tu)e.s grøce th,ø,t taught mg

heart to Jear,
And. grace mg Jears relieaed;
Hout precious did th,ø,t grace

appear,
Tlne hour lfirst belieaed.,

Tl¿rough mø¡;g d.angers, toils
and. snqres,
I haue ø,lreadg come;
'Tís grace has brought me sqfe

thrt"s far
And. grace uill leø;d me home,,,

And we haven't had a hymnologist
or chorister that would dare make two
kinds of grace out of the experience
of John NewtonorPaul, butwesome-
times, in this enlightened day, find
folks preaching two kinds of grace.
One kind saves, the other would, if
you would. My future, as well as the
future of the church of Jesus Christ is
dependent on saving grace.

There are two kinds of looking to
the future. One is begging God to lead
and show us the way; the other is a
dead traditional belief in the past, rest-
ing (not in his love(Zeph .3:17l,but) in
laurels of long ago, pointing with pride
to this man or that man or the other.
What are we looking to for deliver-
ance? ls our hope in God that raises
the dead? Or is it in the name of
yesterday's leaders? lwould feel in-
deed sorry for the man that is not
worried about present conditions
among the Old School Baptists, but
as bad as his condition would be, it is

not as bad as it would be if I got to the
place that I believed that about face
wasallthatwas needed to remedythe
situation. How full of unbelief I am
when I say one that has wandered
away is abletofind theway back. lf the
future of the church has depended on
that in the past we are singing the
wrong song, and we are preaching the
wrong doctrine, and it would be be-
coming in us to change accordingly. lf
ldid not knowthewayany betterthan
to deviate from it, and my works were
notthe kind that keeps me, lfeel mighty
poorly about me getting to a former
position. Lack of wisdom will not im-
prove one's perception of the right
way as we travel along further away;
then I do notsee howto get back. Lack
of power to stay in the right way will
not improve as I remain without it;
then ldo notsee howthat lcan return,
seeing that I am weak in both wisdom
and power.

But, dear brethren, there is some-
thing much betterthan allof this, for,
if you have been on a prodigal road,
you learned that all this is a mess of
husks. This kind of doctrine (if you
will, Godwill)was placed on ourbreth-
ren many times in the past. lt is a
galling doctrine and the church has
notcometowhere it is bytrusting in it.
Grace and the in-wrought righteous-
ness of Jesus Christ is a balm forthe
poorand needy. Blessed arethe poor
in spirit, for their's is the kingdom of
heaven (Matt. 5:3). lt was given to the
poor, and the poor we always have
them with us (Matt. 26:11), thus as
long as we have them with us they will
have the kingdom of heaven. lt used
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to be the pleasure of our heavenlY
Fatherto give the kingdom to the little
flock, which is as poor as it is little. lf
he gave this kingdom to the Poor,
since when has it become their's bY
their wisdom, ability, riches of the
flesh?

The poor own this kingdom. lt is a
rich kingdom, and they are joint heirs
with the King of it. The subjects of this
kingdom are brought into its pleasant
borders by the quickening Power of
God's Spirit. Being begotten again to
an inheritance that is beyond this life,
they are not left to shift for them-
selves, but are kept readY for that
which is to come. Let me state here
that if I am not deceived, mY being
kept ready is just as sure as the inher-
itance is safe in its laid up place (Psa.
31 :19; Col. 1 :5; 2 Tim.4:8). I do notsee
any way for enemies, inwardly or out-
wardly, to get into that sacred abode
and destroy that inheritance. He who
called me, as I humbly hoPe, out of
darkness into the marvelous light of
the Son of God, has promised to never
cast out, never leave, not to leave
comfoÉless.

ln the days of Gideon a small rem-
nantwas saved. This salvation was of
the Lord. ln the days of Daniela small
remnant was saved. This salvation
was of the Lord. ln the days of Elijah a
remnant according to election was
saved. This salvation was of the Lord.
ln the apostle's day there was, at the
precise time of which he sPoke, a
remnant according to the election of
grace and theywere saved by grace. lf
we are preaching what Paul preached,
we, as boldly as he ever said it, are

preaching salvation by grace for the
fiery trials ahead, and, since I believe
thatwhen the Lord comes the second
timewithoutsin unto salvation that he
willfind faith in the earth, lfeeljustas
sureas God is on his thronethatthose
faithful people will be saying then,
Thatthere is a remnanttoday accord-
ing to the election of grace.

This churchwasalrightwhen I came
to it. I am not condoning the evil among
us; lwill rebuke and reProve, exhort
andadmonishas longas lfind itin my
people. lwill thank God forthis church
as long as breath is in this body, just
like Paul did the Corinthians, even
though I find in the body things that
ought not to be there iust like he did
there. That little church is still alive
down in Alabama that gave me mY
firsttaste of heaven below in a church
capacity. As I have said, she was
alright then, and as I have many times
since then sat in her midst, sharing
herjoys and sorrows, I feel today that
she is still faithfully keeping house for
the Lord. Her membershiP has rose
and fell over the years, but I am sure
thatwhen itwas the least in numbers
that God was taking care of herthen;
that every blessi ng belonged to those
members as much as when the mem-
bership was larger. Now that I am a
mem ber in Ebenezer Church, in Balti-
more, I feel that I can thank God for
her, as I can thank him for past bless-
ings down in Alabama. The two
churches will survive as long as it is
thewillof our Father. Theywillbe in a
sad way when Paul, or APollos, or
Cephas, or some weakling like the
writer, has to back track and getthem
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contented is that church, at home,
abroad, on the land, on the sea, in
times of sorrow, in times of weal or
woe, in times of thanksgiving, in times
of brotherly love and affections is
blessed to sing

"The Lord has promísed good to
me,

Hís word mg hope securesi
ÍIe usill mg shield, ønd. portíon be
As long øs lif,e ettdtrres."

for ere long we shall sing the song of
triumph in yonder's world and shall
render all praise and honor and glory
to the Captain of our salvation, past,
present and for all time to come.

Elder W.D. Griffin

| ]1tr t'KUUll.rAL SUN

"Attd" he sqid., A certoín mo;rt
hø;d tuto sons; and. the gounger oJ
them saÍd to h;ís Jother, Fo;tt¡rer,
giue me th;e portíon oJ goods thø;t
falleth to me. And, he díuíded. unto
them h,ís living." I quote only this
much to conserve space: Please read
the entire parable, Luke 15:11-32.

ffimtrtxrruiïn#
den of desire to write upon it, and
offer a few thoughts on what I feel is
encouched in this wonderful narra-
tive. I have striven to get by without
presenting my views, realizing this is
a most sacned subject even for angels

to tread upon, and I am only a poor
dust worm. I know I cannot penetrate
or discern the vital living substance
and truth that is so mysticatly sealed
and hid in this parable, except I be led
by the unerring spirit of God; nor can
any other man with the wisdom of this
world, understand this or any other
scripture. ldo not profess to have any
infallible light on the subject... but I

hope I have not grasped the shadow
and missed the substance. I have
wrestled in the deep, yea, in the still
night watches with this subject. lts
first presentation was while bowed in
humble pleading before my God in
prayer. An humble hope wells up
within me that through grace I have
something in common with this Prodi-
gal Son.

Dearly beloved: lwould love to call
yourattention to the truth as laid down
in the parable; that is, the two sons
were both sons of one man (broth-
ers). So far as b¡rth, nature, or natural
relationship, orties of flesh and blood
are concerned, they did not differ one
whit - what one possessed, so pos-
sessed the other. A parable is a figure,
a proverb, a dark saying: Jesus used
parables to set forth or portray what
has always been true. Please read the
7th and 1Oth verses of this 1Sth chap-
ter of Luke.

ln this particular parable I see two
conditions set forth. The eldest, or
first born of the two brothers - the one
who stayed at home, the good boy,
was only good in his own estimation,
in his own carnal blindness, his own
self conceit: he had not experienced
the treachery of his own heart. He
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frowned criticism, ridicule and con-
tempt on his erring brother; even re-
fused, in what he thought was his
righteous anger, to take part in the
feastwhich was spread for his brother:
he with boasting, aired, even before
his father's face, his own virtue and
goodness, (see verse 29) confessing
that he had not at any time trans-
gressed the commandment of his fa-
ther. Thus painting the poor, deluded,
deceived mortalwho is trusting,in his
own goodness, creature obedience,
legalism, or law worshipper. His stay-
ing home represents to me no depths
of experimental travel; (and we have
this element about us,) even in the
Old Baptist Ghurch; forwe have some
who evidently feel they have at least
just a little something to boast about
- just some little element of good in
them. Whereas, if they had the depth
of experience of the Prodigal, they
would know that they were not even
worthy to be called a son.

Notice that it was the younger son
who asked for his portion, "the por-
tion tln,ø,t Jø,lletln. to me." And his
father divided unto them (the two) his
living. This asking fora portion, signi-
fies a state of unrest - a desire to come
into his rightful heritage. But as soon
as this was granted, he took his jour-
ney into a Íar country (experimental
travel) and there wasted his substance
in riotous living. And when he had
spent all, there arose a mighty famine
in that land; and he began to be in
want.

Dear prodigalchild of Zion's blessed
King, do you see any likeness or re-
semblance of your own travel in this

wilderness journey? lf you do, I saY
unto you, Be of good cheer. lt is for
you, and all like you, that the fatted
calf is killed. lt is you who are adorned
with the ring on your hand after Your
own strength fails - after your own
ability to do something praiseworthy
in God's sightfails. lt is then He adorns
your hand with a ring, a signet, a seal
of his everlasting love; an evidence of
your oneness in Him, His immutable
omnipotence leading you gentlY bY
the hand. And from henceforth, all
your labor is a labor of love.

"And shoes on your feet." He is
your protector, keeper, leader, shield-
ing yourtorn, bleeding, weary feet. He
is leading and directing you in the
Way (Christ) unto the end; so that you
may tread upon scorpions, or drink
the poison of asp or any deadly thing
unharmed.

"The best robe upon yo.t." The im-
puted righteousness of Christ.

"Hotufør tJn;íshrerruenlg t& qcels
Wtnrrt eorth,lg princes utear!
Nor crrn the tongue oJ ø;ngels tell
Hout bríght the colors qre."

This best robe supplants our own
righteousness, which is butfi lthy rags,
and hides all our hideous deformity of
sin.

Humbly and conscientiously Pre-
sented.

H.J. Bird

(This was written April 6, 1950, by
the late Elder H.J. Bird. )

Editors
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WHAT GREAT THINGS WE LEARN

THROUGH TRIALS

Box 3,
Denison, Washington

Dear Editors and Readers:

ffii,if#:i:rfr:î:ä
lwilltry; without Him I can do nothing.

I have been blessed to enjoy the
wonderful writings in the Signs, for
they are the things I believe. God,s
people are made a willing people, and
the things they experience today, are
the same as those experienced by
those long gone before. God is still
the same eternal, steadfast, unchange-
able, all powerful God.

I will try and tell of one of my expe-
riences. My oldest daughterwas m iss-
ing all of one cold day and night. Her
Dad and I started our search for her,
but itwas many hours of searching in
vain. I was made to realize the help-
lessness and weakness of the flesh;
but I was determined lwould find her
on my own, after having tried to prây,
and knew that my efforts there, too,
were all in vain. Oh, the bitterness and
rebellion that befell me! lt seemed to
me He had turned his back and closed
the door, saying, "I kttout gotr not.,,
Oh, the torture I suffered in that state!
I tried to pray, and couldn't. ltried to
beg for mercy, and couldn't do that
either. After what seemed an eternity,
I was made to ask, "Almightg God, íJf
gou usill, gíve me strength. Stø;nd.
bg me, and. cor4fort me in mg hour

ofneed." lwas made more calm now,
praying for strength He alone could
give; and was made to know that God
is all power, and that of myself I had
nothing - not even the power to pray.
I believe all things come from God;
and I mean all things.

It was near noon the following day
when lwas told to calla certain phone
number; which I d¡d. I placed the re-
ceiver to my ear, and heard my
daughter's voice. "Oh, God.!" 1 cried.
I felt ashamed for the way I had acted;
and my thoughts and heart uttered
groans I could not utter. lfeel sure that
you, dear ones, who have had any of
these experiences, know how lfelt. !

did then beg for His mercy; and to
forgive this wicked, helpless mass of
utter confusion, called man; this lump
of clay; this lump of nothingness.

Yes, I believe we are made a willing
people. He opens and none can shut;
He shuts and no man can open. He
gives, and He takes away. And I am
made happy, and glad, for if He is with
us, who then can be against us? He
makes the lion to lie down with the
lamb. He calms the storm. He, and He
alone, comforts my heart and heals
my sufferings; He humbles my heart
and soul, and leads me in the way of
his will. He makes me to know that he
is GOD; and to know him is to fear him.
And I am made willing for his will to be
done. He is the potter, and I the clay to
be moulded to his will and purpose.

My prayer is that I might be made
humble, and to wait upon him. One of
the very least, if one at all.

Hasseltine Allen
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"But th;e God of ø,ll gr*ce, rr.h,o
|nl¡ttn called us unto hí's eternøl
glory bg Chríst J e sus, aJter that ge
ln,r¡ae suffered o. ushile, moke gou
perJect,súablúsh, strengthen, settle
gou." - 7 Peter u. 7O.

I "the God of ø,ll groce" has
indeed 'cqlled gou unto h;ís
etentø;l glory," - if he has

touched your heart with his blessed
finger, - remember you will have to
walk, from beginning to end, in a Path
of suffering; for the whole path, more
or less, is a path of tribulation. And,
while walking in this path, and suffer'
ing from sin, Satan, theworld, and the
evil of your own heart, it is only to lead
you up more unto "the God oJ ø,ll
groce;" it is only that God ffiay, in his
own time, "me,ke gou perfect,
stablí:str, strengthen, ond. settle
gou."And when your soul has passed
through these trials, you will see God's
hand in all, praise him for all, and will
perceive how good it was for You to
have been afflicted, and to havewalked
in this painful path; that having suf-
fered with Christ Jesus, you might sit
down with him in his eternal glory!

J.C. Philpot

PSALMTT:7-2.

In tlne Lord put I mg trust: h,ow
srrg ge to mg soul, Flee e.s Q.bird' to
gour mountqin?

Ilor, lo, the wicked bend theír
bow, theg møke readg their øÍrr.ott)
upon th,e string, th.ø,t theg mo;g
priuilg shoot qt the upright ín
h.eø;rt.

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIAT¡ON

m;Ë:i'tff{rl:"å",il"'#;
be held with Sand Hill Primitive Bap-
tist Church, Duplin CountY, North
Carolina on October 10-11, 1992. All
who believe and love the doctrine of
salvation by grace are invited.

The Church is located on NC High-
way 41 between Beulaville and Pot-
ters H¡ll. Traveling East from
Beulaville, the Church is on the right
and on the left traveling from Potters
H¡II.

Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

EASTERN KEHUKEE ASSOCIATION

ffi##iid;r:r,:'m:i
in Williamston, N.C. on the first Sun-
day and Saturday before in October,
which is the 3rd and 4th. The church is
located on Route 17 in Williamston.
We invite all who are of like precious
faith and believe that salvation is by
grace and grace alone to come and
visit with us.

M.W. Lupton, Clerk
Eastern Kehukee Association
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SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

mrifäiritrri"Txliï
Sunday in September and Friday and
Saturday before.
Those coming from the North on 220
exit right on route 605. Those coming
from the South on 220 exit to the left
on route 605. Follow route 605tostate
route 798 and turn left to the church.

All lovers of thetruth of ourfaith and
order are invited' 

Erder Hare Terry

ROll{AIlISS:3O.

Nloreover ushom he did pred,estí-
nate, them he ø,lso cø.lled.: ønd.
ushom he called, them he ø,lso jus-
tified. : qnd. uthom hre¡tstüied, them
he aLso glorí¡fied.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 1992

H.M. Pullig, LA $2.00
Mrs. lna Hendrix, TN ...................7.00
Mrs. Roma Smith, AL 7.00
E.R. Graves, AL ,..........S.00
Mrs. Minnie L. Barrett, 4L...........2.00
Mrs. E.G. Wilson, NC ..................2.00
Eld. W.M. Burkhalter, TX............. 2.00
Mrs. Harold May, AL ...................7.00

I CORIIìTTIIIAIVS 73 : 73 .
And nout q.bíd.eth Jaith,, hope,

chøritg, these three; but thre great-
est of these üs ch.ørítg.

,.IE,TT,,AE 
'Eêvçrt t (.rt{^tErJ

MEREDITH ,.DOC" ROBERT ARRANT

rother "Doc" Arrantwas born
Aug. 12, 1908 and was called
hometo glory by his Lord May

17, 1992 at the age of 83 years.
Bro. Doc joined Union Primitive Bap-

tist Church in July, 1984, and his wife,
Sister Louise Arrant, joined Union at
the same time. Bro. Doc was always
faithful to attend and support the
church until his health failed and he
had to move to Texas to live with his
son, and eventually to a nursing home
until his death in the Atlanta Memorial
Hospital in Atlanta, Texas.

Bro. Arrant is greatly missed by his
family and allthe brethren and sisters
of the churches and by his many
friends; butwe believe he is now in the
presence of the Lord whom he loved
and worshipped. He was laid to rest in
Union Church cemeteryaftera memo-
rial seruice atthe funeral home chapel
conducted by his pastor Eld. C.C.
Wilbanks.

Bro. Arrant is survived by his wife
Sister Louise Edwards Arrant, one son,
Roy Arrant, two brothers Ted and Van
Arrant, and one sister Mrs. Glarice
Young.

Submitted by,
Eld. C.C. Wilbanks

Mrs. G.B. McAdams, MS
Mrs. Fannie D. Wiles, VA
Milton Lupton, VA .

Mrs. lda Taylor, MD

2.00
5.00
2.00

r0.00
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BROTHER LEE GOOCH

he time has come for us to pay
our respects to Brother Lee
Gooch. He was born March

18, 1902 and died May 18, 1992, mak-
ing his stay on earth 90 years. He
joined Tarboro Church on July 1, 1956
and was baptized by Elder R.B.
Denson.

Brother Gooch loved his church and
would always fill his seatas long as he
was able. He enjoyed visiting the
churches and associations, far and
near. Brother Lee was a firm believer
in Salvation by Grace and he enjoyed
talking about the scriptures and what
God had done for him in all of his trials
and tribulations. He got much joy from
the singing and raising the hymns in
church.

The Ghurch at Tarboro feel and trust
Brother Lee is resting in the peace
and love of ourdearSaviour. Wesend
our sympathy to his family and trust
God will send them comfort. There-
fore we resolve that three copies of
this respect be made: one for the
church records; one for the family;
and one for publication in The Signs
of Times.

Elder Henry Jones, Moderator
John H. Coker, Clerk

PS,{L]}ÍS 738:3-4.
In tlne dag when I cried. thou

ant sttered.st me, and. strengthenedst
me witln strength ín mg soul.

All th.e kíngs oJ the eørtn. shall
praí.se thee, O Lard., uhen theg h.ear
the utord.s oJ thg mouth.

SISTER ALINE BROWN GRANT

læFl ister Aline Brown Grant of

Ml ií,f h ""il J',?fl "tîJå i:ber 19, 1900, the daughter of the late
Brother Duncan Brown and Sister
Emma Brown. Her husband, John D.
Grant preceded her in death February
25,1992.Several years ago they moved
from Wilmington to live with their
daughter in Norfolk, Va.

Sister Grant united with the
Wilmington Primitive Baptist Ghurch
Decembe r 20, 1931 . She was baptized
bythe late Elder Ransom W. Gurganus.
She remained a faithful member and
attended meetings as long asshewas
able before moving to Norfolk.

Suruivors include herdaughter Mrs.
Mary G. Hirsch of Norfolk, Va., five
grandchildren, ten great-grandchil-
dren, and one great-great-grandchild,
and a sister, Miss Olive D. Brown of
Durham, N.C.

Written by order of the Church in
Conference.

Sister Evelyn Pratt, Clerk

JESSE ROBERT RHUE

he good Lord, by his kind
Providence and Tender Mercy,
called our dear Brother Dea-

this life January 15, 1992 at
the age of 95 years. Brother Jesse was
the oldest of nine children, born to
T.D. and Noma A. Rhue of Stella, N.C.

Those still living are: Mrs. Naomi
Vinson of Stella; Roy T. Rhue of New-
port, N.C.;W.R. Rhueof Cape Carteret,
N.C. ; Mrs. John Weeks of Swansboro,
N.C.; Mrs. Eunice Norris of Newport,
N.G. Three brothers preceeded him in
death: ElderZ.L. RhueandJoseph R.
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Rhue both formerly of Winston-Sa-
lem, N.G. and ElderJ.J. Rhueformerly
of Swansboro, N.C.

Brother Jesse was first married to
Lillian Mooney in 1 920. Three children
were born to that marriage: one son,
J.R. Rhue, Jr. who preceeded his fa-
ther in death; Two ciaughters who are
Mrs. Vernona Draperof Weldon, N.C.
and Mrs. Hellen Lee Williams of
Fayetteville, N.C. His second marriage
was to Francis W. Graham in 1970.
She also preceeded him in death.

Brother Jesse was an educatorseru-
ing in our public schools as a Princi-
pal until his retirement from public
service.

Brother Jesse moved his church
membership from Bunker Hill Ghurch
to Hadnot Greek Church by letter in
June 1961 . Hewas ordained a Deacon
there in March 1962and served faith-
fully as his health permitted.

Brother Jesse was a humble man.
He was slow to speak but those of us
that were blessed to serve with him
felt that God gave him much wisdom.
He always considered the welfare of
the Church. He loved the Doctrine of
God ourSaviorand enjoyed thesweet
fellowship of the Brethren.

All of us, together with his family,
miss him very much. We also would
notwish him back. Butwewould say,
"Sleep, on, tq.ke th;g rest,Jor surelg
there remaineth a rest Jor the
People oJ God.." As Dø;uid sqid,
"When I qwq.ke utíth hís tÍkeness,
not onlg to be like but sotísfied,."

We pray God's Blessing upon the
family and allwho loved him.

His funeral was conducted by the
writer of this at Jernigan Warren Fu-

neralHome in Fayetteville, N.G. Burial
was in Lafayette Memorial Park.

Done by order of the March Hadnot
Creek Conference 1992.

Elder J.T. Prescott, Moderator
Vilma Rhue, Clerk

MRS. MELCINI ELLEN
..MELLIE'' SHARP

lF¡ml rs. Mellie Sharp of Bastrop,
Kwfll La. was born Aus. 25,1912in
lEqåJlAllen Parish, La., and passed
away July 2, '1992, at the age of 79
years. Funeral services were held at
Golden Funeral Home July 12,1992,
conducted by Rev. Allen Eppinette
and ElderC.C. W¡lbanks, and shewas
laid to rest in Memorial Park Cemetery
at Bastrop.

Mrs. Sharpwas nota memberof any
organized church, butshe had a sweet
hope (and we believe) that she is a
memberof the church of Jesus Ghrist
which he builtand not man. We never
hesitate to call her Sister Mellie. She
was always faithful to attend the Old
School Primitive Baptist churches in
this area, and especially Concord
Church. Al I those who knew her greatly
miss this charming sister, but we be-
lievethatshe is now in the presence of
her Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Mrs. Sharp is survived by one sister,
Mrs. OdellAnderson and one brother
Mr. Elwood Baker, both of Bastrop,
La., and a host of nieces and neph-
ews.

Submitted by,
Elder C.C. W¡lbanks
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THE LITTI-D FIÍICK
Bg Randolph Perdue - Jøn. 7926

Ttne líttleflock uth;icln God h.as btessed.
With hope begond th'e grante,
Is ttne deor bride th.øt Jesus bought,
Bg Jruits thøt neuer Jøí[.

Her no¡me ls written Ín IIís book,
Although sh,e be butfeut,
And füe'll bestout redeeming gra.ce
On those He didforeknous.

T|ne promíse to the littleJflock,
Stands perJect rrnd secure;
Not bg th'e labor of h.er hcnds,
But uttnø;t He did endure.

The littleJilock usíll surelg see
Ttne wog th:e Pílgrims trod.,
And transet in th.e n.ørrottt tDoA
Tfnø¿t leoÅs to Cfnríst, our God.

Tlne usords He spoke uh.ile here belous
Are stillJoreuer neut:
Be Ae not Jeødul, líttle flock,
The kingdom ísfor gou.

The kingdom is the gift oJ God,
Tlnough ue hante uon it not;
But Heøten's Jeutel Paíd' th,e debt,
And sealed ítfor theflock.

Reprint bg request oJL.J. Brqmmer.

(Etder Perdue urø.s øJorrner lllod'erø'tor
oJ t|ne Pigg Riuer Assocídtíon.)

Tlre Mítors

vol,. 160
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Not according to th;e couenant
thot I mad.e utith theír Jathers in
the d.ag when I took them bg the
hand. to leqd them out oJthe lo;nd.
of DggpQ becantse theg continued.
not ín mg covenqnt, qnd. I reg arded.
them not, sqit|n the Lard..

For thís ís the couenø;nt th,q;t I
utill ma.ke utíth th,e hou.se oJlsrøel
qfter those d.ogs,,saith the Lord; I
usill put mg lauts into their mind,
and. urite them in theír Þ¿eo;rts:
qnd, I utíll be to them a God., ønd
theg shalt be to me q people:

And. they shøll not teø;ch euery
mrrn hís neigltbour, and. euery mcfit
hís brother, sø;gíng, Kttow the Lord. :
Jor all s|nq.ll knous me, _from the
least to th;e greatest."

m:iï?#i,;triï:iiiFlll
same.

We find that many covenants have
been made in the bible, but for a cov-
enant to be made it takes two people
or two parties. ln this arrangement
God and man and man has always
broken any part he was to keep, has
notthe ability to keep his word, prom-
ises morethan he can do, Does he not,
I do, do you?

ln Genesis 9: 11-12, the first cov-
enant I find, God gave a token of the
covenant with man. His law in the
cloud a promise that waters shall no
more become a flood to destroy all
flesh. Gan we not rejoice that in see-
ing this, law after rain, realize that
God's covenant is before us and as
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Hebreu:s 8:6-77,
"But now h.øth he
obtqined a, more
excellentmínístry,
bg Inout much ø,lso

he ¿s th.e mediqtor ol a better
cou elncrÍtt, u.thích u: a.s e stablí.shed
upola better promíses.

I'or if th,ø,t first couenørtt lrrøid
been Joultless, then should no
pløce haae been sought Jor the
second.

ForfindingJault with them, he
søith, Behold., the d.ag s come, sø;ith
the Lord., when I will mø,ke a. neu,
couenønt ll.:ith the house of Isrøel
crnd. utitÍn the house oJ Judø,Ir-:

J.R.
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strong as when it was made, after the
flood.

I seem to see this new covenant as
still based on two parties, His Son and
the Holy Spirit or Holy Ghostwhich He
promised to send in His name. There-
fore this covenant was, not depen-
dent on man to keep any part, estab-
lished on better promises.

This is stated, lwill do the writing in
the hearts, lwill put my laws into their
minds. No part depending on the ac-
tion of man to write or do any action,
but not to even think, he will put His
laws in their minds. Can we imagine
anything more complete or perfect.

Nota lawthat could never bring life,
only condemnation, not a law if ye
keep my laws and my statues, then
will I bless you with blessings, but a
new covenant that promises life, and
made only to lsrael. He does the writ-
ing and the placing, in a part of the
body that manki nd doesn't have power
to control nor access to, for that part,
to cause to change or act differently.
He controls body and mind.

Controlling heart and mind, by a
change in desire and action. Oh what
mercy is this, by the Lord of bliss. He
will be God to all His chosen, they will
run after no false God's or worship
any idols, forthey are His, this is a new
covenant, all depending on His grace
given us before the world was.

Then we come to a most beautiful
partto me, telling us no man can teach
one to know the Lord. "Wonder if all
versions of the bible have this." For
all His people shall know Him from the
least to the greatest. We read to know
Him is life eternal, can anyfail to know

Him? Can any be lost? if so He can not
keep His covenant which is entirely
established on the promises of God.

We then rejoice in a covenant that
states we, if in that number, will know
His laws, which I believe are as righ-
teous, holy and just as God himself,
will follow after, begging Him to en-
able us to live in a way acceptable to
Him at His second coming. His law
ever present in His people's heart.

We trust in that faith,
Elder J.R. Williams

PROVERBS 3:7-7O.

Mg son, Jorget not mg lø;w; but let
tlnine he ar t keep mg commøndments :

Iior lengtln oJ dags, antd long life,
ønd peace, sh,ø,ll theg add. to thee.

Lct not mercg ø;nd trutn. Jorsake
thee : bind. them about th,g neck ; urite
them uporr th,e table oJ thíne heørt:

So shalú thouJindJauour ø;nd. good
understanding in tll.e sight oJ Cro,d
ønd mø;n.

Ît'ust in the Lard. utith ø,ll thíne
heart; ønd leo;n not unto thine outn
understanding.

In rrll th:g wøgs ø'cknou.:led.ge h:ím,
ønd he shall direct thg paths.

Be not, usí.se ín th,ine ou)n eges:Jear
tlne Lord, ønd. departJrom euíL.

It slnrrllbe h.eo,lttn. to th;g nøuel, ø;nd
mrrrrout to th'g bones.

Honor the Lord. utíth úhg subst o;ttce,
ønd wíth the firstJruíts oJ ø,ll th,íne
increase:

So shall thg barns be Jilled ulíth
plentg, ønd th;g presses shall burst
out utíth neut usíne.
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ARTICLES

m;:r"i,ffi?iüËñ::,:H
f^..,-:a^ ^l-^..¿ aL-- ¡ r^-t4 -----a ^^LrJ vyttLtr GtlJrJut tttttil. I u(,il [ wallt tu
take a portion of scripture and use it
as though it was a text, but rather to
write of these thoughts. I am hesitant
to write this but seems I must. I do
believe if it is God's will I write this,
then write it, lwill. For if it is God's will,
there is no power that can prevent it
being written, for he is working all
things after the counsel of his will. As
to why he would want it written, who
can understand the mind and ways of
God. lf he wants it written, he has a
purpose in it, what that purpose may
be, I don't know, butthat purpose will
be fulfilled. Has he not declared the
end from the beginning, saying my
counsel shall stand, and I will do all
my pleasure. This is a positive state-
ment, it is surely being carried outand
it is not up to man to question in any
way, or try to change. All the effects of
all the men combined together could
not change or turn his counsel one bit.

When we hear the news on T.V.,
radio and read the newspaperwe learn
of some terrible things happening,
earthquakes, tornados, droughts, ter-
rible diseases some of which seem
awful bad. As we read and hear of all
these things we can't help but wonder
at times about the outcome. lt seems
the moment of weakness soon passes
and the blessed Lord comforts us
with such scripture as, fear not, for

these things must surely come to pass,
we are given the wonderful assur-
ance that he will never leave or for-
sake his children, saying fear not the
world, for greater is he that is in you,
than he that is in the world. Fear not
those who can harm the body, but
rather fear Him who can cast the body
and soul into torment.

We are shown this world is not our
home, so the Lord in preparing us for
our home, has taken away the love we
have had for many things here, also
the dread or fear of the things here
which at one time, would bother us.
However bad these things may seem,
I believe they are all coming to pass
exactly as God had decreed since
beforetime began, of allthe people on
this earth, they all must die (except
those who are alive at Christ's com-
ing, they will be changed) for it is
appointed unto man once to die, and
after this the judgment. Therefore
something has to kill or be the cause
of man dying, God in his infinite wis-
dom has chosen totake some by wars,
some other ways, and no one can
question him in this, or say what doest
thou.

The scripture says there is a time to
live and a time to die, I believe we all
will live out that appointed time to the
exact second, not sooner, not later.
We read where some of the would be
wise men of this world say it is hard to
determine the exact time of death,
God knows. I believe if God has or-
dained some specific thing for a per-
son to do before he leaves this life,
there is nothing that can take him out
theworld before he does it. The power
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of the devil and all his workers, any of
these so called accidents or anything
else.

Read in Eccles.3:lSfornothing new
is happening, anything that happens
or comes to pass, has already come to
pass in the mind and purPose of God.
So, I would ask you, what about all
these things which happen, that men
call accidents?

The devil with all his power, men
with all their greed, lust and evil ways
wil I not change one of God's appointed
things, as I have thought, so shall it
cometo pass, and as I have purPosed,
so shall it stand.

ln the beginning, God said, letthere
be light, and the sun shown forth in all
its splendor, see the word let, when
used by God, has power. When man
says let, something has to haPPen.
We read where hespoke of the lightto
shine out of darkness. Think about
that, a light to shine into darkness is
one thing, to shine out of darkness is
something else. He came to this earth,
He was that light, He did shine out of
darkness, even so, man was so weak.
God so great, man couldn't even see
that light until God opened his eyes to
see ¡t. Now man has the gosPel
preached to him and all around him,
and he can't hear it either until God
gives him hearing ears, to hear.

I wanted to write a few lines about
the power of an almighty God, show-
ing some of the ways he has dealtwith
allthings down through time. lwantto
write iust a couple words about the
2nd covenant, first, God said, "theY
shall be unto me a people and lwill be
unto them a God." This is one in-

stance of the wills and shalls of God,
from which we the Hardshells got our
name. ln times past they spoke so
much of the wills and shalls of God,
later using the word, hard shalls of
God. lntimewith much use,the phrase
became hardshells instead of hard
shalls. Thesewordswill, and shall, as
used by God carry the same Poweras
the word let, which we justwrote about,
they are sure, and the power com'
plete, no way they could fail. As I have
thought so shall it come to Pass.
Speaking of the 2nd covenant God
said he would put his laws in their
mind and write them in their heart,
saying also, they shall notteach every
man his neighbor, and every man his
brother, saying know the Lord, for
they all shall know me from the least
to the greatest. He willtake the things
of mine and show them unto You, no
one else could write his laws in their
heart.

We see great masses of PeoPle who
profess belief in God, most of them
believe they have the power, the abil-
ity the right to either accept or reject
the offer of salvation by God. TheY
believe if they have the desire to, they
can say yes, I accept, write their name
on their church book and they are
saved, or they can say no until such
time as they may want to change their
mind. I am writing of these things as if
I know something about them, indeed
I do. I at one time was an Arminian,
enrolled in a church of another faith. I

attended church ever WednesdaY
evening and twice on Sunday, I was
one of the good boys, I would carry
my bible under my arm and by attend-
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ing church services, lwas doing my
duty to God, and I did believe I was
surely better than most. please un-
derstand this is the way I saw myself
at that time. I was so good and knew
my bible so well. lfelt bound to teach
and save others by my efforts.

I l--J ^l-l- - r .¡I ildu an otqer orotngr, named
Landon who was a member of the Old
Baptists. I didn't know a lot about
their doctrine, or his belief, however I

had heard they believed in election,
they believed God had a people cho-
sen in him before the foundation of
the world. This group, orthese people
would be saved while all others would
be lost. Why I had or knewscripture to
prove that wrong.So I decided to go
have a talk with him, I was going to
show him where I was right and he
was wrong.

Here lwant to bring in some of my
experiencewhich may notseem much
to others, but it is precious to me. I

won't bother you readers with differ-
ent things that have happened down
through the years, but I do want to
write about this one thing lwon,t at-
temptto use allthe scripture thatwas
involved that day, there was too many,
just a few to show you what hap-
pened.

I was alone at home one Sunday
afternoon, and I decided to write down
some scriptures and where they could
be found in the bible. lwanted these
readysowhen lcould gotalkwith my
brother lwould have them.

Jo. 3:76 îor God so loued the
usorld, thqthe gaue hís onlgbegot-
ten son, tlaøt ushosoeuer believeth
in hÍm sh ould. not perís|¡-, but høue
euerla,stíng líJe.

This is the first scripture I wrote
down, because the whosoever in my
mind, showed me that anyone could
believe on him and be saved. This I

thought surely taught, that more than
that little groupthe Old Baptists spoke
of would be saved.

NIq.tt. 23:37 Oh,! Jerusa.lem,
Jentsq,lem, thou thqt killeth t/¡¿e
prophets ønd. stoned them u|lrichqre sent unto thee, hout oJten I
utould. Inrrve g othered. tln;g children
together, euert e.s q h;en gathered"
l¿er chickens under her utíngs, ø¿¡td
ge utould. not.

This is the second scripture I was to
use, here in my mind the Lord was
telling the people how he would have
gathered them all together, protect
them and treat them as a hen would
her chickens, but they would not. I

sawthis as a clear invitation from God
to these people, and they would not,
in other words it was up to these
people, and their own free will, they
could accept, or reject as they them-
selves saw fit, or so chose.

IVIott. 7 7:28 Come unto me, allge
thqt lq.bour qnd. øre heorug lqden,
ønd I usill giue gou rest.

These three scriptures are all I am
going to write about to prevent being
too lengthy, there was however quite
a few more. This scripture, Matt. 1 1 :29
as I saw it then, meant God was
pleading with people to accept him, to
come untoHim and Hewould giveyou
rest.

There could be much said about all
these scriptures but I only want to
point out the one thing that would
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most surely show, twas right and my was thinking about my next scripture
brother wrong. to write, the same thing happened, all

I had stopped writing for a moment this scripture began appearing as if
and was sitting there trying to think coming up through a tube or tunnel.
whatscripture lwould next use, when This time in answer to my question,
all of a sudden it seemed as if I was come unto me, and the other verse
looking down through a long dark which read, and ye would not. ln my
tunnel or tube, and scripture verses mind atthattime these verses proved
were coming into view down at the thatJesus was pleading for people to
other end of this tunnel. They would come unto him, and they would not.
appearsmaltatfirst, getting largeras Here are just a couple of the many
they came toward me, then passing scriptures that answered that ques-
onby,theyseemedtobelitupsothey tion for me, that day. No man can
were plain to see. I won't attempt to comeuntome,excepttheFatherwhich
write allthe scripture thatwas shown sent me draw him, and lwill raise him
me there, because itwas quite a bit of up at the last day. Any plant which my
it. The lst scripture I had written was Fatherhath notplantedshallbe rooted
John 3:lG Whosoever believeth, alt up. For it is God thatworketh in you'
the scripture that was shown to me both to will and to do of His good
then, was scripture concerning belief pleasure. So then it is not of him that
in God. Out of them all the one verse willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of
that impressed me the most concern- god who showeth mercy.
ing belief in God was this one. John what shall we say then to these
6:29Th¿s ís tl¡1e utork of God, tllrø;t things? Every verse of scripture I had
ge belieoe on him lür,I|¿om he hø¡ttr. written down to prove my brother's
áent.l can't begin to tellyou how this belief or doctrine was wrong, proved
affected me. I knew the answer then to me without question, he was right,
to, whosoever believeth. lwas shown Iwas wrong. No more Gan anyone tell
quite ctearly, without doubt, that all me Jesus is begging or pleading for
who believed would be the ones the people to come unto him, and they
good Lord taught or led to believe. would not. No more can anyone tell
itten they would know the truth, and me a person has a free will to believe
the truth would make them free. I then or reject as he thinks. To begin with
decided I wouldn't use that verse of Jesus is not offering salvation to any-
scripture when talking to my brother, one, as I thought he was, at that time.
so I crossed it out. He did offer himself as a sacrifice to

To prevent writing too much I will God the Father, which was accepted,
list the other two verses together. 1st making salvation suretoall the Father
there was Matt. 23:37 speaking of had given him. I now know the mean-
people who would not come unto ing of the words, He will take the
Jesus, and 2nd Matt. 1'l:28Gome unto things of mine and show them unto
me all ye that labour. Once again as I you. I now firmly believe God is a
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sovereign God, and is working all
things according to the good plea-
sure of his will, both in the armies of
heaven, and among the inhabitants of
the earth. How could it be any other
waywhen the preparation of the heart
and the answer of the tongue is in
God's hand. I know the meaning of
turn me and I shall be turned. All I can
say is,thegreatmystery of whywould
such a Holy and Great God, be so
good to me, I hope I can live to thank
him and in some small way, I hope
down in my heart lcan praise his holy
name.

I do believe there has been placed
within my breast a love for the breth-
ren, that was beyond my power of
putting there. May God in his infinite
wisdom and mercy bless me to con-
tinue with or in this love.

I know when you speak of a sover-
eign God who has all power, and who
is working allthings afterthe counsel
of his will, that there are some who
won't believe and dislike hearing it
preached. He has shown me, that
those he wants to believe, will be-
lieve. The scripture says he will harden
the hearts of any he so chooses, so
where does that leave us?

Some say hard doctrine, but I say
the sweetest thing under heaven, be-
cause this doctrine tells us, that all
who believe in God, will spend eter-
nity with him, with this doctrine your
salvation is sure, not subject to fail-
ure because of the weakness of the
flesh. What could be sweeter? For-
give the mistakes, t desire your
prayers.

A brother I hope,
Frank Hunt

102 Lake Ave.
Salem, Ya.24153

ffiËffiiîiriltr"rurîi
soever, to hurt anyones feelings in
what I write; and yet I have every in-
tent, to notshunwriting down exacfly,
what I feel to be the Holy truth, as I feel
and hope, I was shown by the Holy
Spirit; only the three-one God knows
for sure. From time to time with me, I
feel so very sure, the Lord has come
into this poor sinners heart, that I do
not question it at all; and yet still I am
brought to remembrance, that we live
by hope, and so therefore, I must not
falsely claim to knowthe mind of God;
and so therein, I must (if Gods, wiil),
continue within the bounds of a hope,
while hoping it could be a lively hope;
God knows for sure.

I do feel that if what I feel and write,
be supported by the Spiritual mean-
ing of the Holy Scripture, then all is
wellwith me; but if that notso be, then
it can be no more than filthy rags in His
sight; so you see, it must and does go
right back to hope.

I do believe that my awareness of
my weakness, is a gift from God; for I

do not believe that human nature of
itself, could ever come to that conclu-
sion.

From time to time, lfeel to say - I am
what I am by the grace of God; I hope,
"God" knoweth for sure.
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lam reminded of a passage of scrip-
ture (l may not quote word for word) -
When a man thinks he knows much,
he knoweth nothing or no thing as he
ought.

Whenever I write down my feelings
concerning thesethings, it is with fear
and trembling; not of man, oh no not
that; but of the all wise "God" who
knoweth all things, even long before
they are a time reality, even from be-
fore the foundation of the world.

Oh yea, my brethren, l'le being the
Greator of our brain and our heart, it is
an entire impossibility for any feeling
to enter our heart, or any thought to
enter our brain, but exactly those for
which He created them for and to feel
and think, for He is the perfect God;
He always has known, and always will
know all things.

True answerable prayer unto God,
is in nowise, an attempt, to inform
God of anything; for He is already fully
aware of all things, for He is every-
where present and nowhere absent,
and is always fully aware of the intent
of both the mind and heart of every-
one; and fuÉhermore, allTrue answer-
able prayers are placed within the
heart of every one who utters or groans
such prayer; not only does He prepare
the one for to pray, and what to pray
for, but also, His answerto that prayer,
was already prepared, from the foun-
dation of theworld; you see, nothing
has ever, or will ever, come as a sur-
prise to this God.

For you see, God provides both the
preparation of the heart and the an-
swer of the tongue; so making it an

enti re im possi bi I ity, for any u nforseen
thing taking place with Him.

Oh yes, man devises; but "God"
accomplishes; man walks; But "God"
directs his footsteps; ln Jonah's mind
and intent, he was running away from
what God had in store for him to do,
but unknowing to Jonah, his every
step was in that exact path God had
mapped out for him to follow, Yes
even his three days and nights in the
belly of the fish.

You see, it takes strength to think,
speak, move or have our very being;
and allstrength is derived from some
power source; and so almighty God
having all power both in heaven and
earth, and all powers, what be, are
ordained of God. Leaves it unques-
tionable that He assuredly is in abso-
lute and complete control over all
things at all times.

Now if that leaves man any room or
ability to alter or change what God
purposed to be, then I know nothing
about anything.

So you see, His name, must be and
is, the only name, ever worthy of any
praise, honor or glory.

From time to time, I so ¡nuch desire
to praise my God, I feel that I would
gladly (and I hope thankfully), leave
this earthly world, just to be able to
praise Hisworthyand Holy name, as I

would that I could; and yet I feel for
sure, His way is the only way that is
perfect and Holy. ljust hope I could
be, one of His little ones.

I love (l hope for Christ sake) these
words - Praise God from whom all
blessings flow, praise Him, all crea-
tures here below; Praise Him above,
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ye heavenly host, Praise Father, Son
and Holy Ghost. (704 in Ltoyds).

My papa was an Old School primi-
tive Baptist in this life here upon this
eaÉh, who soundly believed in the
Absolute Predestination of all things,
by the Almighty and Merciful God.

I so very clearly remember saying to
him, as he lay upon his death bed, just
a short time before he died - Papa I do
not know for sure if I have ever been
truly thankful unto my God, or have
ever in Holy truth praised His Holy
name, but have so very much desired
to do so; Papa said to me, son if a
desire such as you express, is not so
doing, then I know notwhat it is either.
But those words he spoke to me then,
has been much comfort to me, many
times since.

Dear chosen vessels of God's
mercy: ln as much as be in accord with
the will of God; let us be in remem-
brance of Thy greatness O God, of
Thy long suffering, of Thy great mercy
and grace to usward, of Thy love and
kindness toward us who have never
(of ourselves) earned even your no-
tice, much less the great shower of
blessings Thou hast showered upon
us all the days of our lives, let us have
just enough worldly riches thatwe will
not steal, but not enough that we shall
forget Thee O God; we do so hope to
have ask these blessings in remem-
brance of Thy Dear Son Christ Jesus
and for His sake amen.

As it were when almighty God said,
Let there be light and there was light.
And so it was, and is, and ever shall
be, if He let it be, it is; othenrise itshall
not be.

With mankind, there are big things
and little things, important things and
unimportantthings; While with "God"
it is AII things.

ln hope of eternal life, I am ( I hope ),
Your brother in Christ Jesus, The Lord,

Troy G. Shepard
103 E. Tateway Rd.

Kitty Hawk, N.C. 27949

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE WAY OF A MAN WITH A MAID

ffi;;iir:=,ä:r,;fï?r
things ushích are too utonderJul
for me, Aea, Jour ustr.ich I know
ttot." The fourth thing being, "the
usag oJ a mcuÍt usítln. a mqid.." I wou ld
not tell you that I understand this, for
no words can describe the beauty
therein; but I do feel that the man and
the maid are figures of Christ and the
church.

I would li ke to startwith Adam being
a figure of Christ; and the rib which
the Lord God had taken from man,
made he a woman, and brought her
unto the man. lChrúsú s øid., "No mø¡t
ca,n come unto me exeept th,e fø-
ther ul¿ícn- sent me drøut him.")
Adam said that this is now bone of my
bone and flesh of my flesh: she shall
be called woman, because she was
taken out of man. "ThereJore shall a
mrrn leque hísføther qnd, mother,
qnd, slnrrll cleque unto hís u:de;
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ørnd theg shøll be oneflesh. " t feel or utrinkle, or øng such thíng; but
that there is nothing on earth as pre- thøtitshouldbeholg andwíthout
cious to a man's heart as his bride. blemísh."
There is atso nothing on earth as pre- We find in I Corinthians 14:33, "For
cioustoChristasthechurch.Aman's God ís not the o;uth;or oJ conJu'
bride is to forsake all others, just as sion, but oJ peace, øs ín o'll
the church is to forsake the world for churches of the søínts. Lct gou
her husband (Christ). uromen keep sílence ín the

We find that the angel appeared churches: for Íú ¿s not perrnitted
unto Joseph in a dream, saying, "Jo- unto them to speø,k; but theg are
seph, úhou son oJDøuid,fear not to commo;tded" tobe under obedíence,
tørke unto thee NIqry thg utíJe, Jor øs aúso søÍth th;e lqut. And if theg
tl¿q¿tw/nich is conceiued.inher ís ol wíll leo;rn ang thing, let them a'sk
tl¡e Hotg Ghost." I hope I believe in theirhusbands athome:Joritísø
predestination; for t believe that in the shameJor u)omen to speak in th,e
foreordination of God, Mary was the church,"This I have experienced; for
wife of Joseph. And I believe that the when our deacons were laboring so
church was predestinated to be called, hard for peace, and to hold the church
justified, and glorified; and I believe together, the women started making
thatChristfeared nottocome intothe motions, and seconding them, and
worldandcleanseherforhimself;for caused division. I see the regret of
theSpiritof Christthatisconceived in this shameful act.
her is of the Holy Ghost. I know that I am poor and ignorant,

We find in Genesis 3:16, "Thg de- but some things come to my mind;
sire shaltbe to ttrrg husbqnd, o;ttd. and lam madeto wonder. With alldue
l¿esl¿q¿llruleoverthee."Ephesians respect to ministers, I wonder if this
5z22 "Wiues, sr¡bm itgouræluesunto SCripture could apply to them. For the
gour ou)Ít husb¿nds, as unto ttrre bridehasmanymembersinonebody,
Lord."I¡ortF¿ehusbø;nd"ísth;el¡¿eø;d and all members have not the same
oJ the uW, euen cs Chrûs t í.s t/rre offices; so we being many are one in
l¡eord oJ tlrre church: o;nd he ís t/lre Christ. I realize that the minister has
sqviour oJ the bodg, ThereJore as to present himself a living sacrifice,
tl¡e church ús subject unto Chrtst, not knowing if he will be blessed by
so let the utiues be to their own the Husband with the gospel; and, if
husbønds ín every thing. Ifus- not, and he preaches in the flesh, he
b6¿nd,s, loue gour usiues, euen e-s will preachthethingsoftheflesh; and
Chrí.st ø.lso loued ttr¿e ct¡¿urcl¡., o,;nd. fleshly things are shameful things.
gaue hímsetffor ít; thq,t he míght We find in Acts 20:28, "Take heed
sønctifg g;nd cleanse it wítll. the therefore unto yourselves, and to all
u;ashíng oJ wøter bg ttrre word., the flock, over which the Holy Ghost
thathemightpresentittohímself hath made you overseers, to feed the
øgloriouschurch,nothavíngspot, church of God, which he hath pur'
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chased with his own blood. For I know
this, thataftermy departing shall griev-
ous wolves enter in among you, not
sparing the flock. Also of your own
selves shall men arise, speaking per-
verse things, to draw away disciples
after them." To me, an overseer is an
adviser; not a ruler. He has rules with
which to advise, just as the minister
has the Holy Writwith which to advise.
I feel our deacons are to watch over
the table, which is the pulpit, and to
see that the food is fit for the flock.
The deacons are to take care of the
church of God.

Those that are married know the
ties of natural love; and those that are
married to Ghrist know the ties of
spiritual love. I like to think back over
my experience, if indeed I have one,
when lfeltmy burdensto be morethan
I could bear. I had been out in the
darkness of the night crying and beg-
ging God for mercy, the forgiveness
of mysins. I couldn't live; and I coutdn't
die. When I came in, my wife met me,
and said, "You cø;n tell me gour
troubles,lor I haue knousn thísJor
a long time." I believe that only the
children of God; know the works of
God; and I felt very small to think that
I had tried to hide these things from
one so precious to my heart. ,,Houses
and, riches ere the'inheritance oJ
Jøthers: ond. a prudent utife ís
Jrom th'e Lard.." (Proverbs 19:14)

I realize that it is impossibleto tellall
the glorious things about this Hus-
band and wife, so I would like to close
with the beautiful sight the angel
showed John in Revelation 21: 9-11:
"And" there cø;me unto me one oJ

the seuen øngels utll.icln- h,ø;d. tlr'ie
seuen uioLs Jull oJ th,e seuen la.st
plogues, qnd ta.lked. utith me, sø;r-
ing, Come hither, I u:ill sheut thee
thebríde, the Lamb'sutíft. And.he
crrr'ried. me clwclg in the spirit to a
great and. h;igh mountqín. and,
sheu;ed me th,ø,t greøt citg, t/rre
holg Jentsq,lem, d.escending out
oJ heøuen Jrom God, høuing ttrre
glory oJ God.: ø;nd. h,er light u:as
líke unto a stone most precíous,
euen like a ja,sper stone, cleqr as
crystal." This is the bride that He
cleansed to presentto himself a glori-
ous church, not having spot, wrinkle,
or any such thing; but that is should
be holy and without blemish.

lf I am not deceived, he shewed me
this church in a dream. They were all
clothed in solid white, no male or
female; and the beauty thereof I can-
not describe. I hope I love this church
with such a love that, as Paul said, if
eating meat offends her, I will eat no
more meat. I know the Bible says that
it must needs be that offenses come;
but woe to that man by whom the
offense cometh! lt is better to have a
millstonetied around my neck, and be
cast into the sea, than to offend one of
these little ones. And I hope that God
will bless meand enable me, should at
anytime my presence cause confu-
sion and unrest among the people I

hope I love, to step aside, that the sea
might be calm, and the ship cease to
rock.

I realize that the belly of hell is an
awful place; but it is not a new place
for this poor sinner. I believe with all
my heart that the only road to heaven
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is through hell. My prayer is to be kept
humble at my brethren's feet; for he
that exalts himself shall be abased. I

don't mean to be offensive to anyone,
but the word of God is offensive to
unbelieve rs. "The símple belieueth
every utord.: but th,e prudent mø,n
looketh usell to h:ís goirrg", for the
truth causes us to judge ourselves,
and not others.

The bride shall not be judged, for He
has cleansed her with his blood; and
she shall be acceptable to her hus-
band on that day for which all other
days were made.

Clifton Robertson,
Reidsville, N.C.

A TALK WITH DEATH
..O DEATH, WHERE IS

THY STING? ..." (1ST COR. 15:55)

it is not as powerful as it has ap-
peared. I have anticipated saying to it
when my journey comes to an end
here, "O DEATH, WHERE lS THY
STING?''

lhavestood bythe bedsideof loved
ones and watched them slipfrom time
into eternity. I have been amazed as
the frown of death was changed into a
smile of life. I have watched troubled
expressions turn into a peacefulcalm.
I heard the dying groans of one per-
son cease and the same voice utter
the sweetestwords that could be imag-
ined as she drew in the last breath of
natural life. I have of late wondered if
they were having their last talk with
death by asking ¡t, "O DEATH, WHERE
IS THY STING?"

I do not wish death to answer when
I talk to it because I believe its power
shall have been subdued and it can-
not answer when I shall be privileged
to talk to it. I do not expect the dead to
answer because we read in Eccles.
9:5 that the dead know not anything.
I want the answers to come from God
through His saints. As I begin to medi-
tate upon this subject that has so
terrified me before, this question
comes to mind: O DEATH HAVE NOT
I TALKED TO YOU IN THE PAST?

The Holy Spirit inspired Paul towrite,
in 2nd Cor. 1:10 "Who delivered us
from so great a death, and doth de-
liver; in whom we trust he will yet
deliver us." Paul talked of a past
deliverance from a GREAT DEATH. He
must have been acquainted with it. He
met it face to face when sin revived as
a result of the law being indeliblywrit-
ten in his heart by the operation of the

ffi he thoughts of death have
terrified me with such hor-
rors that I have had no desire

to talk to it. lt has heretofore appeared
as a terrible monster mostwilling and
anxious to devour me at the least
provocation. I have seen it as an adder
ready to pounce upon me and to insert
the deadly poisonous venom in the
sting of death. These horrifying expe-
riences have caused me to cry aloud
for mercy. I have viewed it as my great-
est enemy. Of course, I have for many
years tried to shun the thoughts of it
and was far from wanting to talk to it.
Lately, I have thoughtditferently about
it. I have been given a hope that some
day I can gladly talk to it realizing that
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Holy Spirit. He confirms in Romans
7:9 that once he was alive without the
law butwhen the commandment came
the result was the revival of sin which
slew him. Using Paul's words to ex-
press it - he plainly affirmed, "l DlED."
I feel that he suffered the sting of
death to such an extentthat he lost his
life. His soulfainted in him. The pangs
of death got hold of him and he expe-
rienced the greatsting of it. I conclude
that the infusion of the Spirit of Eter-
nal Life brought death to him.

We read in Ezekiel 18:4, "** The soul
that sinneth, lT SHALL DlE" Paul ex-
perienced the death of his sinful soul
when his soul was eternalized by the
infusion of the Spirit of Life in Ghrist
Jesus. We note that, "Behold, the eye
of the Lord is upon them thatfear him,
upon them that hope in his mercy; to
DELIVER THEIR SOUL FROM DEATH,
and to keep them ALIVE in famine."
(Psalms 33: 18-19) David said, "He
restoreth my soul." Have not I talked
to death when I found it to be power-
less to destroy my soul even though
my soul had been killed? I am per-
suaded that the death experienced in
regeneration had the greatest sting of
any experience that I shall ever again
have with death. Have I not talked to it
daily as I have been delivered from its
clutches and sting by the grace of
God? Paul said, "l die daily." (1st Cor.
15:31) I wonder if I have talked to it
each time in my deliverance. The next
question relativetodeath is, O DEATH,
WHAT IS THY STING?

Let us listen to Paul as he testifies,
"The STING of death is SlN" (1st Cor.
15: 56) lf sin be the sting of death lfirst

tasted its sting when lwas convinced
that I was a sinner. When I was con-
vinced I was chief of sinners I experi-
enced its greatest sting. When I was
brought into the captivity of sin and
realized I was imprisoned in it I suf-
fered its awfulsting. Sin is thatwhich
kills, for the wages of sin is death.
James affirms in his epistle, "**Sin,
when it is finished bringeth forth
death." (James 1:15) My next ques-
tion that I shall seek for an answer is,
O DEATH, WHAT IS THE STRENGTH
OF THY STING?

Paul answers this question by say-
ing, "The strength of sin is the law."
(1st Cor. '15:56) Then, death cannot
have dominion over any other ones
than those who are under the law.
Paul concludes in the nextverse, "But
thanks be to God which giveth us the
victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ." Death then can be swallowed
up in victory. Read the Scriptures and
you willfind that death does not have
dominion overthose forwhom Ghrist
died. Death cannot conquer those for
whom He accomplished the law. The
victory of Ghrist over death is given to
all those who were chosen in Him.
Paul wrote to "The beloved of God,
called to be saints" these comforting
words in Romans 6:14, "For sin shall
not have dominion over you: for ye
aTe NOT UNDER THE LAW, BUT UN.
DER GRACE." lf we are not under the
law then sin cannot reign over us. lf
sin cannot reign over us we have
eternal life and can never die. lf we
have eternal life we have passed from
death unto life and shall never perish
in eternal death. ln this sense we can-
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not s¡n because we are born of God
and His seed remaineth in us. See 1

John 3:9. Sin does not reign in those
who are born of God. The carnality or
sin that dwells in us seryes the law of
sin which is that flesh of ours not yet
having experienced the quickening of
the Holy Spirit. Our minds and hearts
have experienced this quickening, but
we are awaiting the quickening of our
mortal bodies by this eternalizing
Spirit. The next question in our talk
with death is, O DEATH WHAT ART
THOU?

We find that the first mention of
death in the Bible was a fore-warning
of consequence placed upon Adam
and Eve for partaking of the tree of the
knowledge of Good and Evil. lt was
declared they should lose their free-
dom. Death was a penalty forthe trans-
gression of the law, and is the wages
of sin, as has already been shown.
Death is passed upon all men for all
have sinned according to Romans
5:12. Death is the cessation of natural
life. I feel that when Adam and Eve
partook of the tree of the knowledge
of Good and Evil they became as God
in the sense of knowing good and evil
as the Scriptures bear us record. Read
Genesis 3:22-24. Since that time the
TREE OF LIFE has been so hedged in
and even the TREE OF THE KNOWL-
EDGE OF GOOD AND EVIL that man
has been dependent upon God's grace
to partake of either.

Man ceased to have his freedom in
the garden and the high privileges of
all the things pertaining to God and
godliness was taken from his reach.

Death is a separation from somethi ng,
or things, which the subject was be-
fore in possession of. The last phase
of death is explained in Ecclesiastes
12:7: - "Then shall the dust return to
the earth as itwas: and the spirit shall
return unto God who gave it." lt is
referred to in the Scriptures as, "Giv-
ing uptheghost" inActs 5:10.1n other
places it is termed a sleep, a dePar-
ture, a going the way of all the earth,
a dissolving the earthly house of this
tabernacle, and a being absent from
the body and present with the Lord;
as wellas, sleeping in Jesus. The next
question weshall pursue is, O DEATH,
HOW DIDSTTHOU EFFECT MEWHEN
I FIRST DIED?

Paul catalogued DEATH among the
ALL THINGS that work together for
good as noted in the 8th chaPter of
Romans from the 28th verse to the
conclusion of the chapter. I maintain
that the death experienced bY Paul
spoken of in the 7th chapter of Ro-
mans, 9th verse, was a blessing in
disguise. Surely Paul was made some-
what better by having experienced it.
lf you compare Romans 7:9 with Ro-
mans 7:17 youwillfind a changed "1".
After he had experienced this death
and the resurrection from it he said,
"lt is no more lthat do it but SIN THAT
DWELLETH lN ME." There is a great
deal of difference in sin dwelling in a
person than SIN REIGNING. Paul did
not serve sin any longer even tho it
dwelleth in him. lt was no longer the
reigning influence of his life. The death
that I died in my experience many
years ago was the tool used in God's
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hands to cause me to hate sin and its
consequences. Before experiencing
this death and the entrance of the
divine law, I rejoiced in things sinfu!,
and was the seruant of sin. After-
wards, the best of my own self righ-
teousness is filthy and sinful to me.
Death killed me to the love of self and
confidence in the flesh.

My next question: O DEATH, HOW
DOTH GOD CONSIDER THEE RELA.
TIVE TO SAINTS? God answers
through the Psalmist, ,,PRECIOUS in
the sight of the Lord tS THE DEATH
OF HIS SAINTS." (Psalms 1 16:15) Our
Lord considers death of great value to
those whom He hath set apart to lav-
ish His mercy upon. lt is used in the
sanctifying process. The term,
SAINTS, mean sanctified ones. They
were set apart from all eternity by
God. They were sanctified in Christ
Jesus. They are sanctified by the
blood of Ghrist, the Holy Spirit, and by
all the graces contained in the new
covenant. Even this first death expe-
rienced in regeneration is precious in
His sight. lt was awful for us to expe-
rience but I trust that I have been
given to thank God for it many times.
I feel that I now see how valuable it
was in separating me from self confi-
dence and yearning desire to ptease
my carnal nature. The death ldie each
and every day of my life is being shown
to me a thing ordained for my good
instead of being against me. I can
look back and see the value of the
death experienced thus far; but, I can-
not see the death I am experiencing
today so precious. I may be given to
see it tomorrow. Of course, the final

phase of death will be precious. This
final separation from all things natu-
ral, carnal, material, and timely wi!l be
of great benefit to the saints of God.
Surely it will be precious to the Lord
when allthe saints whom He loves so
dearly shall have been separated from
time by death, and shall have been
gathered together in Heaven with Him.
The next question: OH DEATH, WHAT
SHALL I CALL THEE WHEN I SHALL
HAVE FINISHED MY COURSE?

Paul talked much of death in his
epistles. He talked of the horrors of it
and the need of sinners to be deliv-
ered from it. He talked about it as a
judgment of God upon those who
followed after the flesh. He thanked
God for having delivered him from it.
l'le rendered praise unto Him for con-
stant del iverances. He trusted H im for
future deliverances. When he had fin-
ished his course and came face-to-
face with the death of his natural body
he had a different attitude toward this
phase of it. Read ll Timothy 4: G-8 and
you will find that he was ready for it.
He did not term this phase as death
but rather "MY DEPARTURE". When
he had finished his course he was
READY TO BE OFFERED. I do not
believe hewas ready beforethen even
though he termed it as more to be
desired than dwelling in his earthly
house. I firmly believe Paul welcomed
this departure. When we are so thor-
oughly convinced of the frailties of
our earthly house and the imprison-
ment that it proves to be, I feel, we
shall rather desire this departure from
this earth into Heaven. When I come
to the end of my course here I trust by
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the grace of God through the Merits of
Jesus Christ to term death my depar-
ture. When lshall reach the end of the
way of all men and my departure is at
hand, I trust I shall talk to death victo-
riously. I shalltalk to it of its benefits.
I shall term it many things beautiful
and precious.

I shall say, O DEATH, INSTEAD OF A
STING THOU ART A RELIEF. No more
physical pains totorment me. No more
suffering of conscience shall make
me so despondent. No more sins shall
hamper or frustrate thoughts, acts,
and words that my pure mind and
heart would have me think, say, and
do. There shall be no more separa-
tions from loved ones. There shall be
no more weakness of body to become
weaker and weaker as natural life
wanes. My eyes shall no longer need
glasses. My ears shall not become
duller of hearing. My dwelling place
shall no longer be in a body subiectto
death. I anticipate saying to it, O
DEATH, INSTEAD OF DREADING
YOU, I WELCOME YOU. YOU ARE
MANY THINGS WONDERFUL TO ME.

lnstead of the end, you are the be-
ginning. You are the passageway from
earth to Heaven. lnstead of the wall,
you are the doorway. You are the
dressing room where mortality shall
be clothed with immortality. You are
the anesthetic God uses to condition
one for the major operations neces-
sary for all the saints of God to be
properly adapted to live eternally in
Heaven with the Lord and all of His
angels.

I have enjoyed my talk with death
but have not depended upon death to

answer any of the questions. I fondly
anticipate talking with itwhen my time
here ceases. May God bless these
thoughts to your comfort and edifica-
tion.

E.J. Lambert

THE CHURCH OF GOD
WHAT IS IT?

ffii^il,.;;räir:T::fff*f
ous are the applications of the word
church in the parlance of the learned
and unlearned theologians of the
present times. A building erected for
the convenience and accommodation
of religious convocations, by almost
universal consent, is called a church;
and by that name, with g reat ceremony,
is frequently consecrated, and with
much parade given to the Lord! A
church made of wood, or of bricks and
mortar, so consecrated is by many
regarded as a most holy place. Others
with scarcely less absurdity apply the
term to all religious organizations; as
the Catholic church, the Methodist,
Presbyterian, Episcopalian, or Mor-
mon church: and these with very many
other religious bodies are very gener-
ally regarded as churches of God, but
of different denominations, alike en-
titled to be known as churches of God,
and all in their different ways, real
worshipers of God, and alike accept-
ableto him. Butthe Scriptures of truth
can only recognizethe church of God,
as one body, having but one head,
built upon one rock, by butone builder.
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The inspired apostle Paulsays, ,,There
is one body, and one spirit; even as ye
are called in one hope of your calling:
one Lord, one faith, one baptism. One
God and Father of all, who is above all,
and through all, and in you all." Will
this apostolic description of the
church of God apply to all the discor-
dant and conflicting organizations
which claim the name, but deny allthe
essential characteristics which divine
inspiration has shown to be indis-
pensable to the church of God? Do all
these towering piles of brick, or lum-
ber which men call churches, stand
vitally united to Christ as their head?
Have all the various denominations
alluded to above, keptthe unity of the
spirit in the bond of peace? Have they
all but one Lord, one faith, and one
baptism? Are they all one body, hav-
ing but one spirit; and do they all even
profess to be called in one hope of
their calling? They certainly do not.

lf then these great popular denomi-
nations, whenweighed in the balance,
are found wanting, and when tried by
the Scriptures are rejected; does it
not become us, who profess to be Old
School, or Primitive Baptists, most
carefully to examine, in the light of
divine revelation whether we possess
the marks by which the holy Scrip-
tures identify the church of God?

When the rising Savior brought the
immortality of his church to light; when
he had vanquished death and finished
transgression, made an end of sin,
having obtained eternal redemption
for all his members; he ascended up
on high; went to his Father and our
Father, to receive the kingdom which

the Father had appointed him, and his
coronation as King of Righteousness
and Priest to the Most High God; he
was raised up far above all principali-
ties and powers; and all thrones and
dominions were made subjectto him;
and he was given to be Head over all
things to his church, which is his body,
the fullness of him that filleth all in all.
ln evidence of all this He sent the
Spirit down, as he had told his dis-
ciples he would, which came like a
rushing mighty wind, immersing all
who, obedient to his command, were
in the house, and recognizing them as
the only body vitalized by his Spirit
and Baptized with the Holy Ghostand
with fire. On this occasion the church
appeared in the first disclosure of her
gospel organization; and was ex-
pressly recognized as the church, unto
which God continued to add such as
should be saved. The constituents of
the church of Christ are, first, Our
Lord Jesus Christ himself, as the Head,
the King and only and blessed Poten-
tate, the Prophet and Priest, the Way
the Truth and the Life. ln whom is
vested exclusively all legislative
power. Second, the Apostles of the
Lamb, seated, by the special com-
mand of Ghrist, on twelve thrones of
judgment, not of legislation, immedi-
ately inspired by the Holy Ghost to
rule in Judgment, as infallible ex-
pounders of the laws, ordinances,
doctrine and order of thei r Sovereign.
Next to the apostles, are Evangelists,
and pastors and teachers. These are
solemnly required to recognize, and
be governed by the laws of Christ the
King, as laid down and expounded by
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the enthroned apostles; with express
instructions to be governed by the
laws and institutions of Christ, with-
out presuming under any circum-
stance to alter, revise, add to or dimin-
ish from the decisions made and re-
corded by the apostles. Deacons, ex-
horters, helps and every gift as found
in the apostolic rules, are to recog-
nized precisely as it has pleased God
to distribute them among the mem-
bers of Christ's bodyforthe profitand
benefit of all the church.

All the members which the church
has powerto recognize, mustcome in
by the door; all who would climb up
some other way, are thieves and rob-
bers, who come in only to steal, to kill
and to destroy.

As all the laws of the church of
Christ are immutable and irrevocable,
the same rule which was observed at
the day of Pentecost for admitting to
fellowship are in force throughout all
ages in Christ's church; and any com-
munity claiming to be his church that
does not recognize them is an harlot
and not the church of God. This dec-
laration may seem uncharitable; but
let those who fear God beware how
they controvert it.

We hold, first, that Christ has no
church in earth or heaven over which
he does not positively preside.

Second, There is no church exist-
ing overwhich Christ presides except
where his apostles rule in judgment.
For he himself has said, "When the
Son of man shall sit on the throne of
his glory; (his Mediatorial throne is
the throne of his glory) then shall ye
also set upon twelve thrones judging

the twelve tribes of lsrael." We know
that the apostles are not here now in
the flesh, nor is the Savior now here in
theflesh; for hencefofth knowwe them
no more in the flesh. But all their
doctrine order and decisions are here
in every church orbranch of thechurch
where Christ presides as the King; for
Christ has further said that whoso-
ever rejects his apostles rejects him
also. They cannot be separated in the
organization of his kingdom orchurch.

Now then, Let the laws of Christ,
embracing all the doctrine which he
established, as settled forever by the
decisions of the holy apostles, as left
on record in the New Testament, be
regarded as the infallible standard or
test by which the church of Christ is
identified, and, it must follow that all
who are deficient in these essential
and indispensable poi nts are weighed
in the balance and found wanting.
This cannot be the case with the church
of Christ; for she is the Ground and
Pillar of the Truth. She is the perfec-
tion of beauty. She is the workman-
ship of God, and All his work is Per-
fect. lttherefore follows inevitably that
all who profess to be the church of
Christ, and reject him, his apostles,
his doctrine, his ordinances, or his
government, are base impostors.

In view of these well defined prin-
ciples, let us look well to the order
established by the apostles, for the
reception of members to church fel-
lowship and membership. Of those
who were received on and about the
day of Pentecost it is written, that the
Spiritwas poured out in a mostaston-
ishing manner, in fulfillment of the
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prophecy of Joel, by virtue of which
many heard the preaching of the
apostles, so that they were pricked in
their heart, and said unto peter and to
the restof theapostles, Men and breth-
ren, what shall we do? Thus quick-
ened by the Spirit and made to feel
ancl know their lost and helpless con-
dition, their minds were directed to
the apostles for instruction, and when
the way of life and salvation was
opened to their understanding, and
the word applied to them by the Holy
Ghost, they gladly received the word.
A wonderful change was wrought in
them; insomuch that the word which
had no attraction, and of the spirit and
power of which they had always been
so profoundly ignorant before, now
seemed to them as apples of gold, in
pictures of silver: as words of life,
peace and comfortto their hearts. The
apostles' doctrine, which so recenfly
they could ridicule and reject with
scorn, was more to be desired than all
the glories of the world. Without reluc-
tance now, they gladly received the
word. ltwas perfectly adapted to their
renewed state; for now being born
again of an incorruptible seed, by the
word of God, they desired the sincere
milk of the word, that they might grow
thereby. Hitherto they had despised
and hated the apostles and their doc-
trine; but now by the quickening power
of the Holy Spirit which God had
poured upon them, they not only re-
ceived, but gladly received the word,
and according to the word as preached
to them by the apostles they were
baptized, and added to the church.
That is, they were brought manifesfly

into the fellowship of the aposfles,
and the apostolic church. And they
continued steadfast in the aposfles,
doctrine; having gladly received it, they
continued to be perfectly satisfied with
it. The record given that they contin-
ued steadfast in the aposfles doc-
trine, implies that they encountered
opposition; which they certainly did,
for itwas a time of severe persecution.
But so deeply were they rooted and
grounded in the truth, that neither the
bitterness of cruel persecution, nor
the specious allurements of new doc-
trines zealously promulgated by
Judaizing, or other teachers, could
shake theirconfidence in the aposfles,
doctrine. The apostles' doctrine, and
the apostles' fellowship are so joined
together that they cannot be sepa-
rated. lf steadfast in the one we are
equally so in both. But if we depart
from the one, we cease to enjoy the
other. ln departing from the aposttes'
doctrine, we may secure the fellow-
shipof theworld, orof anti-Christ; but
we cannot depart from their instruc-
tion, and still retain their fellowship.

Thus, quickened by the Holy Ghost,
recipients of the doctrine of the
apostles, baptized on profession of
faith in obedience to the command of
Christ, fully recognizing Christ as the
Head overall things to his church, and
the apostles as divinely authorized
and qualified exponents of allthe laws,
order, ordinances and doctrine of his
kingdom, we have described the Old
School, or Primitive Baptist Church,
built upon the foundation of the
apostles, Jesus Christ being the chief
corner Stone. And being thus stead-
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fast in the apostles' doctrine and fel-
lowship, they will be steadfast also in
prayers, and in breaking of bread; and
they may confidently expect the Lord
will add to them such as shall be
saved. How very different in all re-
spects is the church of the First Born,
from those humanly constructed reli-
gious organizations which have be-
come so numerous and diversified in
these times. However much they may
differfrom each other in some charac-
teristic peculiarities, they are all alike
in adopting the spirit of the proposi-
tion of the "Seven women, who shall
take hold of one man, saying, We will
eat our own bread, and wear our own
apparel; only let us be called by thy
name, to take away our reproach."
lsa. iv. 1. They dislike to be called anti-
Christian, or false churches, as that
would be too humiliating: but to live
on every word that proceedeth out of
the mouth of God, by no means suits
theirtaste. They have no relish forthe
apostles' doctrine, nor do they desire
their fellowship; they desire rather to
make a figure in the world, and be at
liberty to believe whatever doctrine
they please; conform to such rites
and ceremonies as they please; get
religion when they please, of what-
ever kind or quality they please; keep
it as long as they please, and lay it
aside or exchange itwhen they please.
Such churches as they presumptu-
ously call themselves churches, are
fond of receiving such members as
wi ll fi nd themselves, havi ng self-righ-
teousness enough to live upon and
only desiring to have a name to life
while they are dead. For them the

apostles' doctrine is quite too stale; it
is behind the age of progression in
which we live; it is too slow, itwaits for
God to add to his church such as shall
be saved; while their plan is to add
themselves such as shall not be saved ;

or such as give no evidence that they
shall be saved.

(Editorial by Elder Gilbert Beebe,
March 15, 1866.)

"Hrruing promíse of th'e liJe th,øt
ttow ís, ond oJ th'øt uth,ich= ís to
come." - I Timothg iv. 8.

lË=il| rue religion lies deep; it is

t&Hl xr":1ff I ll'"",:iî1 J,ïi
truth - it lies at the bottom of the well.
We must go down, then, into religion,
if we are to have it really in our hearts.
The Lord Jesus Christ was "a Man of
Sorrows, and acquainted with grief."
He took the lowest, last, and least
place. He was always down; so that if
we are to be companions with the
Lord Jesus Christ, we must go down
with him - down into the valley, down
into suffering, down into humiliation,
down into trial, down into sorrow.
When we get puffed up by worldly joy,
or elated by carnal excitement, we do
not sympathize with the Lord Jesus
Ghrist in his suffering manhood; we
do not go with him then into the gar-
den of Gethsemane, nor behold him
as "the Lamb of God" on the accursed
tree. We can do without Jesus very
well when the world smiles, and car-
nalthings are uppermost in our heart.
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But let affliction come, a heavy cross,
a burden to weigh us down, then we
drop into the place where the Lord
Jesus is only to be found. We find,
then, if the Lord is pleased to bring a
little godliness into the soul, and to
draw forth this godliness into vital
exercise, that it has "the promise of
the life that now is." There are prom-
ises connected with it of support and
strength, comfort, consolation, and
peace, that the world knows nothing
of; there is a truth in it, a power, a
reality, a blessedness in it,thattongue
can never express. And when the soul
gets pressed down into the vale of
affliction, and the Lord is pleased to
meetwith itthere, and visit itthen, and
draw forth godliness in its actings
and exercises, then it is found to have
"the promise of the life that now is."
Faith, hope, love, repentance, prayer-
fulness, humility, contrition, long-suf-
fering, and peace - all these gifts and
graces of the Spirit are exercised
chieflywhen the soul is down in afflic-
tion. Here is "the promise of the life
that now is" in the drawing forth of
these heavenly graces in the heart.

And godliness hath the promisealso
of "the life which is to come." lt sup-
ports in life and in death; and takes
the soul into a happy and blessed
eternity. Grace will end in glory; faith
in sight; hope in fruition. The soul
taught of God will see Jesus as he is.
Thus godliness has "the promise of
the life which is to come," when eter-
nal peace shall abound, tears be wiped
from off all faces, and grace consum-
mated in endless bliss.

J.C. Philpot

MEETINGS

SAINTS REST PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CHURCH AT DALLAS, TEXAS

ffii:il:"i?iriiîkï+i
brethren andfriends to meetwith us in
our annual three-day fall meeting.

The Lord willing, the meeting will
begin at 7:30 P.M. on Friday, Novem-
ber 27, 1992, and continue through
the fifth Sunday, November 29,1992.

Telephone nu m bers for contact:
Deacon Frank D. Richatds,

817467{n05
ElderG.G. Monis,

903-7694822
Deacon DeanG. Connell,

21+298{068

SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

ffiffir,,ïi"Tï"åî$iiîf
day, September 26 & 27,1992.

Union Church, located about five
miles Southeast of Marion, Louisiana,
will host the association. All lovers of
the truth are invited to come and be
with us.

Ned Barren,
Association Glerk

318-778-4217
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Elder C.B. Davis, NC
Larry H. Gibson, NC

Mrs. Lessie Tilley, NC
Ray Cunningham, OR

Mrs. French Hogan, VA
W.L. Neal, NC
Elder Willard Cox, VA
Elder Carl Terry, VA
Julian Ray, NC
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Bishop, David Bishop, Charlote Fish,
Janice Clark, Gayle Palmer, Glenda
McKinney and Loretta Clark, de-
ceased. There are twenty one grand-
children and twenty two great grand-
children. Brother Bishop was a retired
coal miner. He was added to the New
Found Primitive Baptist Church in
Wyoming County, West Virginia and
was baptized on the same day, Octo-
ber 24,1977. He was a good and kind
husband and fatherand was sound in
the doctrine he loved. He attended his
meetings faithfully as long as he was
able. His funeral was preached at
Tankersley Funeral Home in Mullins,
West Virginia by Elder W.E. Harvey
and his body was laid to rest at the
Roselawn Cemetery at Princeton, West
Virginia. He will be sadly missed by
his family and church.

Written by Ethel Bishop,
Elder W.P. O'Neal and

Elder J.B. Farmer.

MEMORIAL. DOYLE M. PERKINS

ffi;"ffiî'i*fl;ît;::#
Perkins, who was called home from
his cares and sorrows of this life on
May 26, 1991.

He was born on May 28, 1900 in
Caswell County, N.C., to the late Wil-
liam and Lucinda Perkins.

He was married to the late Lillie M.
Somers on May 28, 1934. Surviving
are theirchildren, Paul William Perkins
and Marie Louanne Perkins of Danville,

CONTRIBUTIONS

$2.00
12.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00

5.00
7.00

OBITUAR'ES

ALONZO B. BISHOP

ffil i",ffs i;,ilìl ix.ìli å,', 
^ 
*

lËSËül *"" born in wyomins
Gounty, West Virginia on July 2,1902
and passed from this life on July 26,
1992 after suffering a stroke in Janu-
ary of this year. He leaves behind his
wife of nearly sixty two years. The
children of this union are: John
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VA. Also surviving are two grandchil-
dren and two great-grandchildren.

He united with Dan River Primitive
Baptist Church on Sunday morning,
August 24,1947, and was baptized by
our late Pastor, Elder D.V. Spangler.

Ha was a loval and faifhfrrl nrn-
claimer of the Primitive Baptist doc-
trine.

His funeralwas conducted by Elder
Kenneth Key and ElderWallis A. Smith
at Swicegood Funeral Home Chapel
and internment at Danville Memorial
Gardens, Danville, VA.

May those of us that mourn our
great loss be reconciled to God's will,
who never makes a mistake.

Written by Garol Brinson, niece, with
assistance from Marie and Paul
Perkins,children.

WYATT HENRY SIMPSON

rother Simpson was born on
June 1'1,1907 in Pittsylvania
County, and died December

24, 1991 in Bishopville, South Caro-
lina. He lived in Danville, Virginia for a
number of years. He has two sons,
Melvi n Sim pson of Danvi lle and Donald
Simpson of Bishopville, South Caro-
lina. BrotherSimpson was united with
the Danville Church on September 13,
1958. He was a faithful member as
long as he was able to attend. When
the Danville Church was built in 1970,
Brother Simpson was there to help
most everyday. He was a lovely
Brother. We all miss him.

lrvin Holley

ANNIE HILL WILLIAMS

ffi:Ètrïrf:i#::'s,ff
Annie HillWilliams.

Sister Williams was born in Beau-
fort County, Route #1, Chocowinity,
N.C. to William Henry and Betsy Tay-
lor Hill. She was married in 1932 to the
late Roy B. Williams, a devoted mem-
ber of Hancock Primitive Baptist
Church, untilhis death in 1963. Tothis
union was born one daughterfollowed
by two grandchildren. After the death
of her husband, she lived with her
daughter.

Sister Williams was received in the
Hancock Ghurch on the third Satur-
day, July 1955, and was baptized by
the late ElderAp Mewborn. Shewas a
true faithful member as long as health
permitted. She believed very strongly
in predestination and was so thankful
for the hope of someday meeting her
Heavenly Father who does all things
well and never makes a mistake.

Her funeral was conducted January
18, 1991, at Farmer Funeral Home in
Ayden, N.C. by her pastor Elder Joe
Sawyer. She was laid to rest by the
side of her late husband in the Ayden
Gemetery, near where she lived for
many years.

Written by her daughter who loved
her and misses her every day of her
life.

PSALM 779:87.

IJIy soul Jointeth Jor thg srl.lvq-
tion: but I hope ín th;g word..
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Füends On a Tour In USA

We storted on ribbotts oJ roadutag
Desíring ue m;igh;tbe Blessed to see
IuIclng t|níngs oJuthíchwe could sag
Ivlost surelg hante comebg Tlæe

Wítfn love Jor øtl uslto ctrme
Vlítfn trucJellourshíP so suteet
We trantelled on in th,g nøme
Our desires anddreø;ms to meet

lllhere our futsior surelg dwells
.Ís ín our læø;rts and souLs
And on tlæ mountø;ins and ín the dells
Precíous scenes and u;,onders unJold

Hís presence u)o's utíth tts iJ not decefited
There eoen ta cø,lm our utorldlgJearc
Hís peace ue hante all surelg receíued
Wtníc/n cøttsed tfne shr,ddíng oJmøng tr,arc

I9Iøg alt praí.se be gíuen our eternø,l @d
Who blessed us to usø,lk ín øges pa.st
Where He in Hí.s creøtíon trod
Attd, use could coÍÍLe and. see at last

lÃ/e saut míghtg trees, enonnou's in size
And knout their øge goes b<rck ín time to
Ifis Son
Fwlfiltíng Jor us ø great desígn ín IIis
eges
lor ute knout Him o.s Thc TYee, etcrndl one

W e saus mang øtrects th;ø't us ere conpletelg
bare
We utondered. obout theír useJulness
Yet know theg al'so hante Hís louing care
And them evenile cø;n ø;nd doesbless
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So rncy werememfur atímeínIliag
When some satd lú utailtbe likefufore
Tlæg dídn' t kttow our C'od planned. the uag
And tlæ tríp uould. fu an open door

AdreamJor me lnqs beenJufillcd.
And, IJeet a strong endearing praíse
To fulieve our Fatlærluüg wllled.
llfo r¡attl¿l a¡aaÅ tl.^-^ tî-.2ta.t t---^rututv úrwÐeJ. r¡úJ43 cglrÐ

Nous dear trauellíng ones ute must pørt
To go home to our naturøIutag
But absolutcly rrnt separated at hr;ø;rt
Artd hopeJor get anothrr ttauettíng day

When afinat trip ørtreørdg prepared.
WíthHís chosen dag to depart
Where Hea uetts beøutg utítl be shiø;red
Tlære in a gloríous etrlrnø,l spot

Writtenwíth thc errrnest desíre to giue
HimallPraíse antd. dedícatßd. tþ ø,llusho
went and.otlærs ulw desíred. to gobut
couldn't.

Elder C,B. Dantís,,Jr.
IlIag 28, t992
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here are untold millions of
people now and in the gen-
erat¡ons past who believe

that they are wonsh¡pp¡ng serving God
who in fact have never known him or
believed hls doctrine as it is set forth
in the scriptures. They are serv¡ng the
letterof the law, as they understand ¡t,
but they have never known or under-
stood the giver of the law, or dis-
cerned the truth that is typified in the
law. Man as he is born into the world
is flesh and only knows the things of
nature and theworld around him which
he discerns by the five senses that he
was given in the day he was created.
He can learn and experience many
things in life with these five senses
but only such things as perta¡n to the
realm of nature into which he was
born: in this state he cannot discern
the existence of God or the spiritual
realm which is all around him by the
use of any of the fleshly faculties that
he was endowed with by his creator
from his mothers womb. Yet these
countless millions of people armed
onlywith fleshlywisdom and his natu-
ralsenses procla¡m long and loud of
howthey are helping God to com plete
his work of salvation and increase the

m

249

263

264

BrotherJ.D. Brown
2il
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populat¡on of heaven. Th¡s is directly
contrary to the scriptures which de-
clare, "but the natural man receiveth
notthethings of the Spirit of God: for
they are foolishness unto him: nei-
thercan he knowthem, becausetheY
are spiritually discerned."

The scripture above is a statement
made byJesus in aconversationwith
a Samaritan woman atthe well John lV
vs.24. Samariawas a nation consist-
ing of the ten northern tribes of lsrael
who rebelled i n the reign of Rehoboam
and who were ruled by Jeroboam.
Jeroboam made the PeoPle calves of
gold to worship lest, as he said, in
their going up to Jerusalem to wor-
ship their hearts would turn again to
their lord and they would k¡ll him and
go back to Rehoboam and the Jesus
in Judah and join again with them.
From thattime till the time Jesus spoke
to thewoman the Samaritans had no
part in Judah: Jesus in his instruc-
tions to the twelve Apostles was that
they enter not into anY citY of the
Samaritans. As Jesus began to speak
to the woman at the well, the return
from isolation of this people began:
he told her things she could not un-
derstand at first but then he began
telling her of things that made her
believethat hewasa man of God. She
then questioned him of theirdifferent
places of worship and Jesus told her
that the time is coming and now is
when the place of worship is nothing
but the manner of worshiP is every-
thing. The time is coming and now is
when the true worshippers (Jews, Sa-
maritans, Gentiles) shall worshi p the
Father in spirit and truth forthe Father

seeketh such to worshiP him. God is
a Spirit and they that worshiP him
must be in the spirit, spiritual eyes,
ears, faith and discernmentto enable
them to comprehend the things of the
spirit, or in otherwords, they must be
born again to see the kingdom of
heaven.

Since man as he is born in nature
possesses none of these characteris-
tics, how will he be able to worship
God in spirit and in truth. The fact of
the matter is that in this condition he
neverwould or could worshiP God or
even be aware of his existence or of
his ways. He would live out his life in
nature and go the way of all flesh and
never know of the spiritual realm that
was all around him all of his life. These,
although they know not God, will as
man has always done create their own
god and set him up in their minds and
hearts and ascribe honor and glory
unto him, and worshi p the creation of
theirown hands: they will, when asked
how they came to know and serve God
will relate a time of decision reached
in their life when they made a choice
or a decision to give their heart to God
and dedicated their lives to the work
of building his kingdom and populat-
ing heaven. Some say circumstances,
a friend or loved one, severetrauma or
loss of a loved one caused them to
change their life style, forsake the
ways of the world and serve God. This
is reasonable and rational to the world,
who knows notGod also, but it is not
the way of those who have gone be-
fore and who, according to the scrip-
tures, were chosen in Christ Jesus
before the foundation of the world.
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There is indeed a change wrought

in the lives of those who worship God
but the change is wrought by the
power of God with or without the
cooperation of the individual and in
spite of any conflict or turmoil that it
may cause in their life. They are
changed withi n from wal king after the
flesh to walking in the spirit: the
change is complete and perfect, as all
his works are, and man has never
improved or hindered this work by
anything that he did or anything that
he failed to do.

Saul of Tarsus is a classic example
of this change which occurs in the
lives of God's children: he was well
established in the Jewish religion, he
served the law, blameless, and prof-
ited morethan many his own equal in
his own nation. He felt that he was
secure, with God's approval of his
life, and persecuted anyone that did
not agree with him and served God in
the same mannerthat he did. He was
present at the stoning of Stephen, the
martyr and sanctioned the actions of
those who killed him. W¡th alt of his
zeal and religious feruorfor his way of
life hewas in thesame condition as att
of those millions today who travel
underthe guise of Christian piety: but
who have never been changed from
walking afterthe flesh except in their
own vain, self seruing imagination.

Jesustold Nicodemus, excepta man
be bornagain hecannotseethe king-
dom of heaven: he must be born of the
flesh (to see the earth and all the
wonders of nature) and he must be
born again, of the Spirit (to enter into
the kingdom of heaven and behold the

glories thereof). Man has no part in
bringing to pass his natural birth, in
causing it to be so, accepting or re-
jecting life, nationality, gender, size,
temperament or anythi ng else regard-
ing being born into the world and
Jesus is saying that so it is with the
spiritual b¡rth. Both are the sovereign
work of God and he does as is pleas-
ing unto him.

Saul of Tarsus was on his way to
Damascus, one day, with letters of
authorityfrom Jerusalem to bind any
who called on the name of Jesus and
to bring them to Jerusalem for judg-
ment. As he journeyed, suddenly there
shined round about him a light from
heaven: and his lifewas changed for-
ever. Jesus did not ask Saul if he
would setve him; if he would believe
in him or if he would stop persecuting
his church. He did not need to: the
persecutor of the Ghurch, the blas-
phemer, the one with a desire to ex-
ecute those letters of authoritywas no
longerthere. lnstead there wes a new
creature in Christ; the old things (ha-
tred, enmity, vanityand haughty char-
acter) were passed away and all thi ngs
(love, compassion, and humble servi-
tude)were become new. The man who
started to Damascus on a mission,
arrived in Damascus with a calling:
the onewho began his journey in the
flesh arrived in the spirit, and instead
of persecuting them he was one of
them. Oh the depth of the riches both
of thewisdom and knowledgeof Godl
howunsearchable are his judgments
and hisways pastfinding out. Man in
the flesh will never understand these
mysteries because God's ways are as
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much higher than man's ways as the
heavens are higherthan theearth and
his thoughts than theirthoughts. The
gulf between is so wide that man in
nature can never bridge it.

The Apostle Paul in his letter to
Timothy was surely referring to this
experience when he wrote, " This is a
faithful saying and worthy of all ac-
ceptation, thatChristJesus came into
the world to save sinners; of whom I

am chief. Howbeit for this cause I

obtained mercy, that in me first Jesus
Christ might shew forth all
longsuffering, for a pattern to them
that should thereafter believe on him
to life everlasting." Surely if this is
true, and it is, then allwhoare brought
from nature's darkness to light are
brought as per the pattern: the light
shines round about them from heaven,
whereverthey are and whateverthey
are doing and theY are quickened of
the spirit and go forth walking in the
newness of life. They have been saved
and called with an holy calling; a sal-
vation and a callingthat isiustas sure
and certain as the one who called
them. They cannot fail because they
are from God the giver of every good
and every perfect gift.

God is a Spirit, and theY that wor-
ship him must worshiP him in sPirit
and in truth, and this is the onlY waY
that man will ever be enabled to wor-
ship God in the sPirit. All who have
experienced this change rejoice in
God's plan of salvation and, as Paul,
love to tell of thei r change and thrill to
hear of the experience of another as
they were quickened by the spirit and
began to wal k i n newness of life arnong

the members of the church of the
living God.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. CamPbell

ARTICLES

" Behold, uh,ø;t mø;Íuter oJ loue
t/ne Føther h;ø;ttn bestoued upn,
us, that ute should fu called th,e
sons oJ Grold: thereJore th'e world
knouseth us ttot, becantse it kneut
h;im not. "

ffii"î:;'iffiH*ff,i;:
great thing called love, which I be'
lieve it far above my understanding.
But, ! feel led to write, so maY the
blessed Lord guide mY hand and mY
thoughts. I pray that I maY have one
reason for writing, which is to give
praise to the great God in heaven and
maybeaword of comforttoone of his
little ones.

Just think what a wonderful thing
has been said here in thesefew simple
words. That is one amazing thing
about the bible, there are just plain
simple words to describe such won-
ders and such great things. What
manner of love God has bestowed
upon us, how can anyone describe
such love as this? Thatwe should be
calledthesons of God, the poetwrote
in times past, "what wondrous love is
this, that caused the Lord of bliss' to
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lay aside his crown for my soul. Think
about that for a while, the God who
created this earth and hung it out in
space, on nothing. The God who cre-
ated allthe stars and the planets, and
set them in motion, and we who have
been blessed with faith, believe they
will remain in motion exacfly as he
has purposed, until they fulfill the
pu rpose forwhich they were i ntended.
AGod whosaid, letthere be light, and
the sun in obedience to his word ap-
peared in the heaven. A God such as
this, has bestowed such love upon
his people, that they can be called the
sons of God.

This great God who sent his Son
down to redeem man from the sinful
state hewas in, looking down on those
poor sinful worms of the dust, knew
even while he was sending his Son
down to redeem such creatures, that
these worms would reject his Son,
refuse to believe him, and put him to
death. Yes, eventhecrueldeath of the
cross, with all the suffering and shame
that went with it. What man ner of love,
sureenough has God bestowed upon
us? Yes, even when he chose his
people back before the beginning of
time, he knew, and was prepared to
pay the price to redeem them. So we
have to ask again, what manner of
love, for this love he paid the price,
suffered the shame and accomplished
his desire.

This same manner of love he has
bestowed upon his children in such a
way as this. We should, through the
gift and power of this love, be kept at
our brothers feet, to consider our
brethren as better than ourself. I will

be the first to say, that it is asking
more of this natural man, than he can
do, to ask him to keep himself at his
brothers feet. But, it is not required of
this natural man, it is done bythis love
which God has bestowed upon us,
under the power and influenee of the
Spirit. This is the only way we see and
understand a little more deeply the
wonderful love that is spoken of here
in this scripture. I do believe there is a
love between the brethren that the
world knows nothing about. lt is the
same love I have been writing about,
bestowed upon the brethren through
the power and love of our wonderful
God. What a wonderful experience
when we can feel this blessed love.
Then, when at times this love is with-
drawn for a season and we are left to
our sinful and weak ways, we see
ourselves as we are without his won-
derful love and guidance. I feel some-
timeswe are madeto knowthe mean-
ing of thewords, Amazing Grace, con-
sider one more thought about this
amazing love, which is this; Love cov-
ers a multitude of sins. We can see,
from what I have justwritten, that love
has covered all our sins. God know-
ing all our sins and sinful ways from
beginning to end, had such a wonder-
ful love for his church, his bride, that
he gave himself for our atonement.
This same love is what we feel within
ourselves when we feel love for the
brethren. This way we can esteem our
brothers better than ourselves, for
who can see anything wrong in some-
one you love so deeply. Haven't you
seen mothers who love theirchildren
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so m uch, that they can't see any harm,
or anything wrong in things they do?

As we said, love covers a multitude
of sins. The number the good Lord
has redeemed with his amazing love
is as the sands of the seashore, so
great no man can number them. All
who love his appearing, allwho have
had a good work performed in them,
all who have been shown what sin-
ners they are, all who have felt their
sins forgiven, those who have been
blessed tosay, "My Lord, have mercy
on me the sinner that I am." This
entire number who have their names
written in the Lamb's book of life, all
have been redeemed by this great
love that god has bestowed upon
them. There isn't a single one in that
whole numberwho can accept merits
of his own for having a place in glory.
There isn't a one who can say, I didn't
do this bad thing, or I did these good
works. But, rather they all know, and
have been made willing to give all the
praiseto God theirsaviour, theSon of
the living God. They can say with the
poet, "Jesus paid it all, all to him I

owg."
Those whom the blessed saviour

has seen fitto bless with this love, are
surely a most blessed people. Any-
onewho has feltthis lovewithin their
breast has this blessed assurance
that they will never lose it. The follow-
ing scripture lets us know we won't
be separated from it:
Romans 8;38 8L 39. "For I am
persuaded, thøt neither death,
nor life, nor angels, nor princi-
polities, nor pou,ens, nor úhíngs
present, nor things to come,

Nor height, nor depth, nor ang
other creature, shcft be able to
separøte usJrom th'e love oJ God,
wlníc|nts in Chrís t Jesus ottr Lord,. "
Doesn't that make it sure? Doesn't
that cause cover everything? There is
nothing that scripture doesn't cover.
What a wonderful thing to know our
salvation, our well being, our gift of
this love, the love of Christ and the
love of the brethren does not depend
on ourweak sinful selves. The scrip-
ture teaches, and we are shown, it is
all by grace. What awonderfulGod is
ourst

May the Lord of all mercy see fit to
bless these few words to the comfort
of some of his chosen, and may he
bless his children with love one for
another.

I desire your prayers,
W¡th love, A brother I hope,

Frank Hunt
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m
WHO ARE THE CHILDREN OF GOD? almighty and merciful God; they are

the only ones who will (from the depth
of their heart and soul) confess to
their awful sinful sins against their
God; they are the only ones who are
what they are by the grace of God;
they are the only ones who will and do
confess of their complete and total
self helplessness in all things both
natural and spiritual; they are the only
oneswho will confess thatwithin their
flesh there dwelleth no good thing;
they are the only ones who wi I I readily
say and feelthat, I would that I could
do good, but how to perform it I find
not; they are the only ones who are
blessed with allSpiritual blessings in
heavenly places, in Christ Jesus the
Lord. They are of whom God spake
and said lwill be untothem a God, and
they shall be unto me a people; they
are them who are given to love the
wills and shalls of their God and Fa-
ther in heaven; theyarethem whofeel
to know for sure - if any good thing
were ever performed by or through
them, then it surely had to come only
by reason of His working in them, both
the will and the to do of it, they are
them of whom it is given to feel and
believethatthere is absolutely no evil
in money, but that love of money is
wherein lieth that evil, and is the very
root of it all; they are them whom
Ghrist suffered for, shed His blood
for, hung on the cross for, died for,
and arose for, and ascended to His
Father in heaven for; and as sure as
truth is truth, they are those whom He
will come back forto carrythem every
one on the wings of His love unto His
Father in heaven, where there will be

he afore chosen; the vessels
of His mercy; the children of
His promise; the children of

His grace; the children of His everlast-
ino love: thechildrcn of inharifrnnanf
the seed of promise; they (and only
they) who shall ever walk upon that
highway of holiness; the redeemed of
the Lord; the only ones ever given a
Spiritual eye and ear to see and hear
and a heart to understand any Holy
Spiritual language; the only ones
Christ came down forand died to save
for heaven and immortal glory; the
only ones Christ the Lord shall carry
with Him backtoHis Fatherin heaven.
When this time world is no more; the
only ones whom shall be like Him and
be satisfied, when they meet Him in
the air, at the end of time; the only
ones ever given a true knowledge of
the goodness and greatness of the
three in one God; the only ones ever
given that Holy fear of God, that is the
beginning of true Holy wisdom con-
cerning the God of heaven; the only
ones ever given that same pure love
wherewith He first loved them, and
also that same pure love for each
other; the only ones to ever in Holy
truth praise God; the only ones having
a lively hope in their Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ; the only ones to ever be
enabled to in Holy truth vow that as-
suredly Salvation is of the Lord; the
only ones who can in truth say - I do
truly feel and believe in the absolute
predestination of all things, by the
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no male orfemale, no pa¡n orsorrow,
no heartache or ever another thought
of this time world, but everlasting love
and praise and honor and glory unto
God forever thereafter; they are the
only ones who desire the love of God
more than the riches of this world;
they are the only ones who shall ever
freely confess from their heart and
soul that, all these precious blessings
came to us as a free gift from "God",
and assuredly not for anything which
we have done to earn them. As it is
impossible to buy true friendship; so
is it impossible for mankind to buy
grace orearn himself a place in heaven
and immortal glory; you see, true
friendship is freely given and received
from the heart, and can last a long
time, while so called friendshipthat is
bought, lasts only so long as the buyer
keeps giving. As for grace, it is a
totally free and unmerited gift from
God; and as for one's place in heaven
and immortal glory, allthings pertain-
ing to that becoming a reality, was and
is already taken care of, by Jesus
Christ the only begotten Son of God.
They are the only ones who in Holy
truth love to hearthe whole counsel of
God declared, why? one reason is, -
such declaration is totally expounded
without any fear of man, nor any
thought of offendi ng the worldly; after
all - did Christ hesitate, to call the
worldly vipers, or the children of the
devil? indeed not; and it is certain
they were offended in their fleshly
nature; But that offense, is by no
means, that that the Scripture had
reference to, concerning the offend-
ing of one of His little ones, I believe.

Just so sure as one or more of the
worldly, listen to an Elder speak as
the Holy Spirit gives them utterance
and control their tongue; just that
sure is it, their fleshly nature (the
worldly) will be offended; Forthe flesh
istheflesh, and theSpirit isthe Spirit,
and each are always in opposition to
the other; just as filth, is the very
opposite of purity; as darkness is to
the light; as wickedness is to Holi-
ness, etc.

Now, if my hope be a lively hope,
one to live by, until the appointed
time, for life to leave this body of
flesh; then surely what I have written
above, must be and is, the revelation
of Jesus Christ by the Holy Spirit;
God knoweth for sure.

Troy G. Shepard

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE LIV¡NG SACRIFICE
PRESENTED, ANDTHE WILL OF

GOD PROVED ACCEPTABLE

Preached on Lord's Day evening,
August 10th, 1856

at Gower Streeú Chapel, London

"I beseech gou thereJore, breth-
ren,bg the mercies oJGod, th.ø,tge
present gour bodies a líuing søcri-
Jice, holg, øcceptøble unto God,
which ís gour rea.sonable serttíce.
And be not conJortned. to th;ís utorld;
but be ge tronsJormed. bg the re-
newíng of gour mind., that ge mø;g
proue rl.:.hø,t ís thqt good, ønd. ø,c-
ceptoble, ø;nd pedect usill of G' od,. "
lRomans 12:L81,2).
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m:ift;'åHi"ï"åí#L*:
They form part of the same inspired
testimony, rest upon the same immu-
table basis, and are applied to the
heart, as needed, bythesame blessed
Spirit. But, asthe promises if theyare
i nterm ixed with legal conditions, lose
al I thei r sweetness and blessedness,
so the precepts, if blended with, or
suspended upon, anysupposed crea-
ture strength, are thrust out of the
place which they occupy ¡n the gos-
pel, and become mere legalduties. lt
can never betoo much insisted upon,
that promise and precept belong to,
and are integral parts of, the same
gospel, are alike unconditional, and
that the same Spirit who applies the
promise gives power to perform the
precept. lf we stray from this simple
line of truth we fall, on the one hand,
either into Antinom ianism, by neglect-
ing or despising the precepts alto-
gether, ot, on the other, into
Pharisaism, by making them legal
observances. Betwixt the barren
heights of Antinomianism and the
deep morass of Pharisaism, there lies
a very narrow line. lt is something like
the paths in the Swiss Alps, where on
one side a steep rock rises into a
mountain height, and on the other a
perpendicular preci pice si nks into an
unfathomable depth, whilstthe line of
safety runs as a thread between the
two.

See howthis blessed Apostle, Paul,
handles the precept here: "l beseech
you bythe mercies of God." "ldo not
come," he would say, "with a rod, to

flog you into obedience; I do not hold
overyour heads the thunders and I ight-
nings of Sinai, to frighten you into a
performance of the gospel, but I come
before you almost upon my knees of
supplication; and I beseech you, dear
Christian friends, by the mercies of
God felt in yoursouls, to presentyour
bodies a living sacrifice." This is the
only way by which any minister of
truth can safely and soundly enforce
gospel precepts. He must set them
forth utterly untainted with legality
and selfri ghteousness, and base them
- as the gospel and all that is con-
nected with it is based, upon the free
grace of God. W¡th God's blessing,
then, in attempting, with His help, to
address you from the words before
us, lshallendeavor,

l. First, to open up a little of those
mercies of God, which form the basis
of the precept.

ll. Secondly, to show you what it is
to "presentyourbodies a living sacri-
fice, holy, acceptable unto God, which
is our reasonable service."

lll. Thirdly, to point out what the
Apostle means by the solemn warn-
ing, "Be not conformed to this world;
but be ye transformed by the renew-
ing of your mind."

lV. Fourthly, how we thus "prove
what is that good, and acceptable,
and perfect will of God."

l. We are surrounded with mercies -
mercies forthe body, and mercies for
thesoul. But, in orderto arrange them
somewhat more clearly, I shall look at
them, first, as belonging to the Church
of God at large; and, secondly, as
personal and individual.
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i. ln looking at mercies as belonging
to the Church collectively, let us cast
our eyes back to the sPring head, go
at once to the ori ginal fountain, where
we see mercy welling forth from the
bosom of the Triune God. MercY Pre-
sided at those eternal councils,
wherein salvation was planned by the
holy Three-in-One. The sure promise
is, "Mercy shall be built up for ever";
but the foundation was then laid in the
predestinated incarnation of the Son
of God.We pass onward, andseethis
mercy revealed inthe garden of Eden.
Directly man sinned and fell, mercY
stepped forth outof the bosom of God
into visible manifestation, in the first
promise,that "theSeed of thewoman
should bruise the serpent's head."
What God promised in the garden He
fulfilled atthe cross, when "He spared
not His own Son, but delivered Him up
for us all." Would we see and feelthe
mercies of God, we must see them in
the sufferi ngs and sorrows of the Lord
Jesus, and hear Him whisPering to
our souls, "Sinner, I suffered all this
forthee."

But the mercies that chieflY con-
cern us are those which are personal
andspecial, which come intoourown
hearts, and are made manifest to our
own individual consciences. And who
here present, that fears God, has not
mercies, many mercies, to revolve in
his bosom? Who has not a catalogue,
and some a long catalogue, to be
thankfulfor? We may bless the mercY
of God for preseruing us during our
days of unregeneracy, raising us up,
many of us, from beds of sickness,
when death stared us in the face;

keeping us uptothetimeand moment
when His grace entered into our heart,
and quickened us into spiritual life.
Weseethe mercy of God in giving us
tofeeltheweightand burden of sin; in
sending into our soul the SPirit of
grace and supplication, enabling us
to pouroutourhearts before Him with
groans, and sighs, and tears. We see
the mercyof God in making known to
us the plan of salvation; discovering
unto us that wondrous way wherebY
His jarring attributes were all harmo-
nized in the incarnation and death of
His dear Son, giving us to see that
salvation was all of grace, and thus
raising upa blessed hope in oursoul.
We can see the mercy of God reveal-
ing Christto us, making Him known bY
a divine power, holding Him upto our
believing eye, and raising upthatspe-
cialfaithwhichtakes hold of His blood
and righteousness, and shelters itself
beneath the skirt of His dying love. We
can see the mercy of God in establish-
ing us in His truth, when so many are
left to believe a lie, to drink down
delusion, to be entangled in every
error that Satan spreads before them.
We see His mercyalso in carrying on
the work begun, in maintaining the
faith He imparted, cherishingthe hope
He inspired, reviving the love He shed
abroad. lt is one of the choicest mer-
cies bestowed on us that we love the
gospel, because we have felt its power
and tasted its sweetness in our soul.
Nor is it merely in His grace that we
see and feelthe mercy of God. We are
daily surrounded with them in provi-
dence. The bread we eat, the raiment
wewear,the housewe live in,the kind
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friends that God has raised up for us,
the social ties and intimate relation-
ships with which He has blessed us,
as husbands, wives, orchildren -what
daily mercies are there in all these
daily providences! And if our lot be
rough and thorny in providence, or
His mercies in this channel be hidden
from oureyes, this mayonlyenhance
the more His mercies in grace in pro-
viding forthe afflicted and distressed
a throne of grace, giving us a mercy-
seat, seati ng there a Mediator to whom
we may approach, and freely tell our
wants and woes; thus amply compen-
sating for every loss and bereave-
ment by a larger portion of spiritual
consolation.

There are, indeed, times and sea-
sons when all the mercies of God,
both in providence and grace, seem
hidden from our eyes, when what with
the workings of sin, rebellion, and
unbelief, with a thorny path in the
world and a rough, trying road in the
soul, we see little of the mercies of
God, though surrounded bythem. Like
Elisha's servant, though the moun-
tain is surrounded by the horses and
chariots of fire, and the angels of God
are round about us, yet our eyes are
holden, we cannot see them; and at
the very momentwhen God is already
showering mercies upon us, and pre-
paring others in reserue, through some
trying dispensation, we arefilled per-
haps with murmuring and rebellion,
and cry, "ls His mercy clean gone for
ever?will He befavourable no more?"
This is our infirmity, our weakness;
but it no more arrests the shower of
God's mercies than the parched field

arreststhefalling rain. The mercies of
God, like Himself, are infinite, and He
showers them in rich profusion upon
His Church and people. They come
freely as the beams of the sun shining
in the sky; as the breezes of the airwe
breathe; as the river that never ceases
to flow. Everything testifies of the
mercy of God tothosewhose eyes are
anointed to see it, and are interested
in it. To them all things in nature, in
providence, and in grace, proclaim
with one united harmonious voice,
"The mercy of the Lord endureth for
gver."

Now, as these mercies of God are
sensibly felt in the soul they soften,
meeken, and subdue the spirit, melt it
into the obedience of faith, and raise
up in it the tenderness of love. By this
we are prepared to enter into the
beauty and blessedness of the pre-
cept as an integral part of the gospel.
lf ltakea reviewof the mercies of God,
and feel no interest in them; if theyare
not personally and individually mine,
I slight, perhaps even rebel against
the precept as too hard and severe.
The yoke is too heavy for my neck to
bear. My Jewish mind, my stiffnecked
disposition, shrinks from obedience
to God's word. But let my soul be
favoured with a sweet discovery of
themerciesof God; letthem reach my
heart, soften and subdue my spirit;
then there is no cross too heavy to be
taken up, no trial too hard to be en-
dured, no path of suffering and sor-
row in which we cannot patiently, if
not gladly, walk. The reason why the
precepts are not obeyed is because
the mercies of God are not felt. Love
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and obedience attend each other as
the shadow awaits upon the sun.

ll. But I pass on from considering
the precePts generallY, to examine
the particular precept, as it stands
revealed here for our obedience bY

the pen of the HolY Ghost, "That Ye
present your bodies a livi ng sacrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonable sewice." My friends'
if theSon of God has redeemed us bY
His blood, all that we are and have
belongs to Him; our bodY, soul, and
spirit are His. Nothing is our own; we
are boughtwith a price. ln laying down
His precious life for us, He has re-
deemed us unto Himself, that we
should be His Peculiar PeoPle, and
not only render to Him the calves of
our lips, but give Him body, soul, spirit,
substance, life itself; all that we are
and have being His bysovereign right.
He lays claim to them all, not onlY as
our Creator, but as our Redeemer,
having bought them bY His Precious
blood. When we feel this mercy warm
in our soul, can we keeP bodY or soul
back? Look at Abraham. When God
called to him, and said, "Abraham"l
what was his answer? "Here I am."
"Here is my bodY, here is mY soul,
here is my substance, here is mywife,
here is myson; allare atThy disposal.
Whatshall I do, Lord? Takethem; theY
are all Thine. Thou hast a right to
them, and Thou must do with them,
and Thou must do with me, what
seemeth good in ThY sight."

i. Under these feelings, then, we
should "present our bodies," not, in-
deed, leaving our souls behind. For
what is the casket without the jewel?

what is the bodY without the soul?
WillGod acceptthe body if thesoul be
left behind? That is PoPery; to give
the body and keeP back the soul. Not
so with the dear familY of God; they
present their bodies, but with their
bodies they Present the soul that
lodges in their body - the house with
its tenant, the jewel -case with the jew-
els in it. But what is it to present their
bodies? TheY must be Presented as
"a living sacrifice." God accepts no
dead sacrifices. You will recollect'
under the Jewish law the sacrifice
was to be a living animal, and that
withoutspot or blemish. No dead lamb
orkid, buta livinganimal, perfectin its
kind, was to be the victim sacrificed.
So if we are to Present our bodies,
there must be "a living sacrifice." lt
may well be asked, what have we sac-
rificed for the Lord's sake? Have we
been called upon to sacrifice our prop-
erty, ProsPects, idols, affections,
name, fame, and worldly interest; and
have we obeYed the call? Abraham
did not offer lsaac until the voice of
the Lord called him to make the sacri-
fice; but when the Lord called him to
do so, Abraham at once rendered obe-
diencetothevoice. So must it bewith
those that walk in the steps faithful
Abraham did. lf they are called upon
as all are, sooner or later - to make
sacrifices, those sacrifices they must
make. Their good name certainly will
be sacrificed. Or, You may be called
upon to sacrifice even your worldly
substance. God may require this at
your hands. You maY be in some Posi-
tion of life, some occupation or pro-
fession, which You cannot carry on
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cons¡stently with the requirements of
the gospel; of this, then, you must
make a sacrifice. Or if not called upon,
as I and others have been, to make
these personal sacrifices, you will have
to sacrifice your pride and self-righ-
teousness. Many of yourfondly cher-
iehad c¡lramaa ñ^ár, ^¡ ..^..- -:--rer.ev .rlrtletttEi-r, tttqtty tJl y(,ul alfy
castles, and even things thatyou might
legitimately and with a good con-
science enjoy, but which would
stumble others you must give up; in a
word, everything that interferes with
the claims of God upon your Christian
obedience.

ii. Now, in thus presenting our bod-
ies "a living sacrifice," it becomes
also a "holy" offering, because what
is done in faith is accepted of God as
being sanctified by His blessed Spirit.
lf we make a sacrifice without the
blessed Spirit's operation upon our
heart, it is a dead sacrifice. Men go
into monasteries, deluded women
enter convents, become sisters of
mercy, and what not, otfer their bod-
ies a sacrifice to God, but it is not a
living sacrifice, because there is not
spiritual life in either offerer or offer-
ing. Butwhen wesacrifice ourwarm-
est affections, our prospects in life,
everything that flesh loves, because
the gospel claims it at our hands, and
we do itthrough the constraining love
of Christ, that is a living sacrifice, and
is "holy," because springing out of
the sanctifying influences and opera-
tions of the Holy Spirit. We indeed,
looking atourselves, see nothing holy
in it, forsin is mingled with allwe do,
but God's eye discerns the precious
from the vile. He sees the purity of His
own work; and He can separate what

we cannot, the acting of the Spirit and
the working of the flesh. God looks at
that which His own Spirit inspires,
and His own grace produces, and He
accepts that as holy.

iii. And, therefore, it is ,,acceptable,'
unto God. Let us not suppose that
A - a a . '. ..Goci ¡ooi(s iciiy on, whether men iive to
His glory or not. Let us not think He is
such a God as the Epicureans imag-
ined Him to be, that sits enthroned
upon some cloud, and takes no notice
of the inhabitants of the earth. Was it
the same thing in God's sight whether
David committed adultery and mur-
der, or whether he spared the life of
Saul, when that lifewas in his hand? lt
would make God an immoral Being, it
would make Him worse than outselves,
to say that this holy God who sits
enthroned in glorytakes no notice of
thedeeds of man upon earth, and that
it is indifferent to Him whether His
children live to themselves or live to
His glory. This would be abusing the
truth of God; using one paft of God,s
truth to wrest out of His hand that
which He dearly loves - His own holi-
ness, His hatred of sin, and flaming
indignation against transgression.
When the widow dropped her two
mites into the treasury, it was accept-
able unto God; when the disciples
forsook al I things and followed Jesus,
it was acceptable to Him. So what you
are enabled to do by the grace of God;
the sacrifices that you have made or
are making; the tears, sighs, groans,
cries, longings, and breathings that
you experience, springing out of His
grace - these are acceptable unto God.

J.C. Philpot
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ECCLESIASTES 4:9,12.

Tw o ø¡re better th;ø;n one i beca uæ
theg hørue a good' reutardJor their
labor.

Iror if theg fall th,e one u:ill lift uP
llrísJellout: but usoe to hím úhat í.ls

alone uhen heJalletht.for he h,ath
not ørnothrer to helP h;ím uP.

Agørin, lf ttt:o lie together then
theg Inørue hreø;t ; but hout cø;n one be
u)ørÍn olone?

And if, one Preaøil øigøíttst h;im,
two slno;ll utitltstond h;imi ø;nd a.

threeJold cord is not quicklg bro'
ken.
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not one that could be so PresumPtu-
ous as to saY that one would be good
enough to climb the rugged moun-
tains before them and bring down
help to the church of God while iour-
neying here below, nornotonewould
everfeel able to cross the rolling sea
to get to one poor demented Gaderene.
lncidentally, we have all been out of
our mind, and it does not matter how
much that we maY think ourselves
capable of snaPPing out of it, we are
laboring under a false delusion. God
has not given us the spirit of fear but
of power, and of love, and of a sound
mind (2 Tim. l:7). This kind of a mind
did notoriginate in the mind and in the
power of the first man Adam. This
came from the second man in this
union of the two. The mind and Power
of the Christ-manwhen Hegotacross
the sea to where the Gaderene was in
his demented condition. We, You and
l, and all of those chosen in Christ'
were as helPless to get into a sound
mind as was the Gaderene. Our text
becomes an outstanding text when
viewed in the light of the fact that we
were all in a dead lifeless condition
whilestanding in the merits of thefirst
man Adam.

There is not an exception tothe text.
There never has been, nor never will
beoneof thesons ordaughtersof the
first man Adam thatwill not' sooner or
later, bow down to the doctrine of the
text. There is not any room for dis-
pute; there is not a foot left to stand on
that he or she might declare that a
si nner is far better off alone than when
he or she are two together. Two are
betterthan one.

twould indeed bea miserable
as well as a difficult etfort for
meto come beforethe PeoPle

of God if I had to come in mY own
name. Therefore, the text becomes in
the outset a bulwark of strength. lt
enables me, as I humbly hope' toven-
ture forth with Him on mY side (Psa.
124l.lt is not my intention to setforth
that He is in need of my effort in order
to make the two a formidable pair' but
it is my desire to lift uP mY sinking
head andto Praise Him fromwhom all
of my blessings, all of mY strength
comes. DefinitelY, there is not anY
desire to picture Him as being desti-
tute with out my efforts, but I hope that
my desire is to tell my experience and
that of all the family of God both indi-
vidually and collectivelY.

It is a good text.ltstarts off in away
that causes the lifting up of the low
spirited children of God everywhere.
Among all of the named children of
God mentioned in the Bible, there is
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The two together will have a good

reward for the labor done. However,
we m ust ever remem ber that the poor
sinner, who is worthless when stand-
ing alone has not, nor will not, nor
cannot, do any of the labor. ln orderto
arrive atthe truth of thatstatement let
us askwhatthe Gaderene could have
contributed towards righting his mind
from a demented condition toastabi-
lized mind. How much do you think
that he would have done towards such
a feat? Forfear that somebody has a
notion that we poor sin ners otherthan
the Gaderene, could furnish a part of
what it would have been needed to
given Paul and Timothy a sound mind.
Do not, I beg of you, call names. Do
not belittle and besmirch anyone. Just
answerthe question, What part of the
work doyou thinkthat pauland Timo-
thy supplied in order for them to be
out of an unsound mind into a sound
minded person. lt seems ctearly ex-
emplified to me that Solomon had
such cases in mindwhen hedectared
that two are betterthan one.

We have an example of one who
was alone. As far as he knew, he had
no one to look to at all. He felland he
was aloneasfaras he knew.Allof the
history of that pathetic lonesome man
is seen and experienced by all of his
offspring ever after. His Creator did
not lift him up; He did not offer any
condolence to the poor fallen fel!ow.
When his Creator come to him for a
reckoning, he had no oneto looktofor
help, no one to lift him up, no spoilto
divide with him. He was driven out
from the presence of God, and barred
from returning. His posterity has felt

the wrath of his Creator ever since.
Whata pathetic picturewefind of him
as he endured the scorching desert
sand with the poisonous vapors from
the polluted waste howling wilderness,
and the burning sun beating down
upon him. lspeak of Jacob, and lask
once morewhatwould have been his
final lot trad he been left alone in that
condition. I am sure that one and all
mustadmitthatthe proof of thetext is
found in the case of Jacob. Leftalone
to his own resources,there is not any
logic of men that would have ever got
him acquainted with the Lord alone. t
am so glad I well know, and I truly
hope that I am thankful that two are
betterthan one. With one there would
not have ever been any saved, but by
there being two, allof the Jacobs will
besaved. lcall onthe poorand needy,
the broken hearted, the lost and ru-
ined sinner, even the one thatso much
interest is used in His behalf, and yet
not one in thewhole train of would be
worshippers that is able to lift him up
when hefalls; not one among thern ail
that is able to warm him when the cotd
of the Lord is striking at his vitals, as
the burning sand and sun alternates
with the shivery cold and evil smell-
ing stagnated waters of the waste
howling wilderness, not one of them
are able or willing to lift him up when
he falls in the crevices that are in his
pathway of parched ground, orwhen
he slips because of the miry ground in
the waste howling wilderness.

What goodness does do poor old
Jacob good. Two is the answer. Not
just any two, but just One glorious
Personage to be with him. Not one of
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many kings, not one of many lords,
but the Lord from heaven, Jesus Ch rist
theSaviour.

It is Jesus that saves. ln orderthat it
be perfectly and completely wrought
to perfection who was the help? Who
was the onethat madetwo betterthan
one? Who was it that found the poor
sinnerJacob, and proved beyond any
doubt that two are better than one?
Had not Jesus come and done the
work of salvation it would not have
ever been done. God's people had to
be saved. Peter declared that God's
children must be saved. Then, dear
brethren, Hewas the One that made all
of the single ones better. Jesus had to
do the works of God while it was day,
for, it not, it would have been a time
when even two, one of them being
Jesus Christ, would not have availed
anything (John 9 :4). The fact that Jesus
had to do the work, signifies that none
of the apostles could do this impor-
tant work, therefore, in their case, as
in all other cases where salvation of a
sinner is involved, two are betterthan
one. There are not any exceptions to
this rule. No poor sinner could ever
save themselves, thus, in each and
every case, two are better than one.

Ofttimes the path before us seems
to have been closed in on each little
child of God. Not does it seem to be,
but it would be if it was left to Poor
sinners. And as little as is thought
about it, this means there would not
be any salvation for any of Adam's
posterity. When Pharaoh had run the
children of lsrael out of Egypt, he had
All of the folks that God loved
(Jacobites) on a ledge at the end of

the mountain pass. Each and every
one of them faced destruction, sure
and sim ple. There was not any way for
any one of them to escape. What saved
them? Was it their dexterity in mind,
or in physical training, or if any of my
readers has found out that any one
can save themselves without the sec-
ond being present, let them come for-
ward and tell us howtheyweresaved.
It does seem, since we have so many
occasions when any and all poor sin-
ners would have perished without two
being betterthan one, thatsome one
of those people would undertake
showing and telling us how that a
single sinner (or a houseful of folks
for that matter) could be saved with
the better one of two doing it.

They stood still. They did not move
untilthe God of allgrace commanded
them to move. The second of the two
gave them the command to go for-
ward. Had they went fonruard without
Him, they would have been lost, but
the Captain of each two told them
when to move and they were saved.
Now in no case, not even one case at
all, did one ever get saved on their
own, but each time, when the second
one, the better One of the two, gave
the command they were warmed bY
His presence, they were given the
benefit of His labor, they were picked
up when the weaker of the two fell,
when the journey got too far and too
rugged forthe weaker of the two, they
were always picked up.

Two are better than one. The Poor
little child of God could never with-
standthe heatorthe cold thatthey are
subjected to, for His Spirit is a con-
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suming fire, and who can withstand
the cold of the Lord? But when the
better one of the two is present, the
standing and security of the children
are inthe betterof thetwo. Letmeask
a question. lt is a Bible question, and
it pertains to the subject. lf the three
Hebrew chi!dren had to stand in their
on resistance to fire, if they had to
stand in their own strength, tell me
how long would they have lasted? All
of the court knew and certainly ex-
pectedthe intense heatto make quick
work of consuming the three Hebrew
children. Nowthat is correct, isn't it?
Perhaps, this will be my dying testi-
mony to the saving power of the sec-
ond of the two. I do not want to die
with a lie on my lips. Am I laboring
under a myth, a falsehood, one of
Satan's lies? lf I am will he orshe that
knows betterenlighten me beforeit is
too late? Was the salvation of the
three in their hands or in the hands of
the one who was in their midst walk-
ing about and his likeness was like
unto the Son of God. Have you got
anything in any of your gods that can
match that? Have you the authentic
record of any one of the sinful race of
Adam that can withstand the fire for
himself and for his helpless brother.
And I will answer. You have not. you
have not had, and you do not now
have, noryou neverwill have a sinner
that can save himself, much tess an-
other.

Soon, soon mysummonswill come.
lam notafraid.lam not uneasy. With-
out Him (the best of the two) I cannot
do anything, but when He is with me,
when He is on my side, nothing shall
shake my sure repose in Him. He is
mine, and I am His. I do not own

anything, but He possesses every-
thing, and if He is mine, then life and
death are mine, and He has conquered
death for His people, and if I am His,
He is on my side, and one bright and
cloudless tomorrow I shall be with
Him and like Him, and will know the
joy in the knowledge that two are
betterthan one.

This is in compliance with hearers
atthe Five Mile Creek Union Meeting
in Alabama.

ElderW.D. Griffin

THECOMMISSION

"And He sø;íd unto them, h ge
into o.ll the world.ç antd preøch the
gospelunto euery creqture. He th;ø;t
belieueth ø;nd ís baptízed. shall be
saued.i but he thøt fulieveth not
shatl be dømned''Mø¡k 76: Iõ, 16.

mffiint[l:il;irl;ïï
in the plentitudeof his goodness and
mercy, ordained thatthe gospel of his
graceshould be proclaimed untoany
of the guilty sons of men; and espe-
cially that apostles and other minis-
ters of the word should be raised up
and qualified to preach among the
Gentiles the unsearchable riches of
Christ. When we rememberthe fallen
state that the whole human family
was plunged into by our transgres-
sion of the law of our Greator, it truly
seems astonishing to us that instead
of the rich provisions of grace and
mercy displayed in the gift of God's
dearSon and theway of lifeand salva-
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tion through the abounding grace of
God that we were not consigned to
the perdition of ungodly men, and
made as miserable as we had become
sinful before our God. But instead of
vengeance justly due to our trans-
gressions, the eternal PurPose of
grace, mercy, and peacefrom Godthe
Fatherthrough our Lord Jesus Christ,
is revealed from heaven, and a com-
mission is given tothe apostles of the
Lamb, and toallotherstowhom it has
been the pleasure of ourGod to apply
that commission to "Go into all the
world and preach the gospelto every
creature."

Christ had made his advent to our
guiltyworld, had done and suffered all
that was written of him in the law and
in the prophets; and bearing all the
sins of all his people in his own body
on the tree, had suffered bled and
died, the just for the unjust, to redeem
his people unto God.- He had risen
from the dead and was about to as-
cend in triumph to the skies; but be-
fore he left the little band of his dis-
ciples he had one more solemn charge
to give them, and one more lesson of
instruction to imparttothem. This he
prepared them for by breathing upon
them, saying, "Receive ye the Holy
Ghost"; thus signifying that without
an unction of the Holy Spirit no man
can be qualified to preach the gospel.
Hethen informed them that "All power
in heaven and in earth" was vested in
him; and that no less than all the
power of both worlds was indispens-
able to give validity to a gospel com-
mission. No set of ecclesiastical dig-
nitaries, however learned or cel-

ebrated for wisdom and PietY, can
without presumptuous arrogance pre-
tend to direct, commission, or send
forth missionaries to proclaim his
gospel. All power in heaven and in
earth was, and still is, necessary to
defend and prosper the ministry of
the gospel. Now risen from the dead,
and seated upon his Mediatorial
throne, his arm was mightyto rulefor
him. His powerwas over all flesh that
he might give eternal life to as many
as the Father had given unto him.
"And he said unto them, Go Ye," etc.

But unto whom did he saY, "Go
ye"? The popular missionists of our
day contend that this commission was
given to all the church, and some of
them contend that it was given to all
men; but we learn from the connec-
tion, as wellas from thewords of the
commission that it was given only to
chosen disciples of our Lord ; to those
onwhom Christhas breathed, -those
whom he had instructedand qualified
for the work. Unto these he said, "Go
yel" But he did not say unto them,
"Send others"; but "Go ye"' and he
possessed all power, his word is as
effectual in sending them forth as it
was when he said, "Let there be light,
and there was light"; for we are in-
formed in the 20th verse that they
went forth and preached, etc., as they
were commanded. Jesus is the King
of saints, andwheretheword of a king
is, there is power. He speaks the word,
and it stands fast; he commands and
it is done; none can stay his hand, or
prevent the accomplishment of his
decrees. But where did he commis-
sion these, his apostles, to go? Just
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wherewe understand he commissions
all his ministers since the apostolic
age to go; namely, into all the world.
Circumscribed by no parish lines, to
be restricted by no barriers that men
can raise; thewhole world opens be-
forethe called, qualified and commis-
sioned servants of the Lord as the
appointed field of their labors, wher-
ever God, in his providence, shall open
a doorforthem. Before the crucifixion
and resurrection these disciples, and
the seventy also, were forbidden to go
in the way of the Gentiles, or into any
city of the Samaritans, but they were
to go to the lost sheep of the house of
lsrael. But now the middle wall of
partition between the Jews and Gen-
tiles was thrown down, the hand-writ-
ing of ordinances bywhich lsraelwas
distinguished and the Gentiles ex-
cluded, was nailed to the cross, the
enmity, even the law of command-
ments taken out of the way, and the
whole world presented under the do-
minion of him unto whom the Father
has given the heathen for his inherit-
ance, and the uttermost parts of the
earth for his possession, that he might
break them with a rod of iron, and
dash them to pieces like a potter's
vessel. Psa. ii. 8, 9. Now therefore the
time had come forthe enlargement of
the commission. Therefore He said
unto them, "Go ye into all the world."
No more confine your ministry to the
cities of Judea, or to the people of a
fleshly circumcision, but into every
nation, kindred and tongue he bade
them go; for this gospel of the king-
dom must be preached in allthe world
for a witness unto all nations, begin-

ning at Jerusalem. Having learned
where, wewill nowenquire untowhom
the ministers of Christ are commis-
sioned to preach his gospel. This
question is met and settled by the
words of the commission. They are
commanded to preach it to every crea-
ture. To preach the gospel, be it re-
membered, is to proclaim in Christ's
name and by his authority, that per-
fect, finished and complete salvation
wl'¡ich is in Ghrist Jesus. lt is not the
reading of Moses, orthe setting forth
the demands or curses of the law;
neitheris itthecalling on men tosave
themselves, nor commanding them to
repent or to believe, or to exercise
faith, nor is it to tell them that they are
free agents, and have all power in their
hands to make their peace with God.
Christ has given no man orset of men
authority to preach in that manner to
the children of men; forsuch preach-
ing is false, and a perversion of the
gospel of our blessed Redeemer.
There is much said by will-worship-
pers and arminians at this day about
preaching the gospel to sinners; and
they charge that we Old Baptists do
not preach to sinners. And why do
they thus charge us? Simply because
we do not apply the promises and
blessings of the new covenant to un-
regenerate men, - because we do not
say to them what Christ said only to
his disciples, "Seek and ye shall find:
knock and it shall be opened unto
you; ask and it shall be given unto
you," etc. And wh ile they proclaim the
doctrine of freewilland human agency
in the salvation of sinners and offer
Christ and salvation conditionally to
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the ungodly, they claim that they are
fulfilling the commission and are
preaching the gospel to every crea-
ture. The truth is, they preach the
gospel to nobody, neither to saints
norsinners; forthey know nothing of
the gospel themselves. They are blind
leaders of the blind, and they shall all
fall into the ditch together; for the
mouth of the Lord has sPoken it. To
preach the gospel is to preach the
Word. lt is to preach Christ and to
proclaim to Jews and Gentiles, to
saints and sinners, that he is theWay,
the Truth, and the Life, and that no
man cometh unto the Father but by
him: - that all that the Father giveth
him shallcome unto him, and he that
cometh unto him he will in no wise
cast out. And also, "No man can come
unto me except my Fatherwhich has
sent me draw him; and lwill raise him
up again at the last day." lt is to preach
repentance and remission of sins in
his name, that He is exalted a Prince
and a Savior, to give repentance unto
lsrael and the forgiveness of sins; -
that repentance is as truly and exclu-
sively the gift of the exalted Prince
and Savior as is the forgiveness of
sins. We speak of that repentance
which is unto life. To preach that Sal-
vation is of the Lord: He is God, and
beside him there is noSavior. Neither
is there salvation in any other name.
Will our opponents deny that Paul
preached the gospel when he pro-
claimed among the Gentiles the
unsearchable riches of Christ; and
when in so preaching Christ he af-
firmedthatGod had blessed his people
with allspiritual blessings in heavenly

places in Christ Jesus, according as
hehadchosenthem in him beforethe
foundation of the world, that theY
should be holy and without blame
before him in love. - That God had
saved and called them with a holY
calling, not according to their works
but accordi ng to his own purpose and
grace which was given them in Christ
Jesus before the world began. - That
whom he did foreknow, them he also
did predestinate to be conformed to
the image of hisSon, thathe might be
the first born among many brethren.
Moreover, whom he d id predesti nate,
them he also called, and whom he
called, them he also justified, and
whom hejustified, them he also glori-
fied. And when he declared that God
will have mercy on whom hewill have
mercy, and he will have comPassion
on whom he will have comPassion;
and whom he will, he hardeneth; that
it is not of him that willeth, nor of him
that runneth; but of God that sheweth
mercy. Also when he proclaimed to
the saints which were a Ephesus, and
to the faithful in Ghrist Jesus saying,
"And you hath he quickened which
were dead in trespasses and sins."
"For by grace are ye saved, through
faith, and that not of yourselves, it is
the gift of God, not of works, lest anY
man should boast; forwe are his work-
manship, created in ChristJesus unto
good works, which God had before
ordained that we should walk in them."

This, togetherwith all that Paul and
all the other apostles preached, comes
to us under the high authority of di-
vine inspiration, as the gosPel of
Christ. And if any angel from heaven
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should preach any other gospel than
that which was preached by the
apostles, let him be accursed. This is
the gospel of the kingdom, and it is to
be preached in alltheworld, wherever
God shall send his ministers, and to
every creature; that is, to Gentiles as
r.,^tf ^^ ¡^.-,- 1^ -:----- --r^^ - -r--L^wltll c¡ÐrrciwÐ, 1,9Ðl¡lllg1li af l(l [(lSalnf5,
and neverto bewithheld. God's min-
isters are not to shun to declare this
glorious gospel on all suitable occa-
sions, and as they preach, "Let him
that hath an ear, hear what the Spirit
saith unto the churches." Allwho are
born of God love this gospel, as far as
they understand it, they rejoice in it; it
is their meat and their drink; while on
the other hand, allwho hate God and
love sin wi ll as ceÉai nly hate his truth.
Hence this gospel of the kingdom is a
witness, discriminating between the
quickened and the unregenerated
sons of men. Those who can under-
stand what the gospel in reality is will
readily perceive that the thousands
who in this day boast of their mission-
ary spirit, and of theirzeal in causing
what they call the gospe! to be
preached throughout the world, would
be among the very first, if they had the
power, to stop the mouths of every
minister of Jesus who faithfully pro-
claims the gospel to every creature.
The gospel which Christ commis-
sioned his apostles to preach in the
power of God, through faith unto sal-
vation to every one that believes. But
the gospel which ungodly men ad-
mi re, and which they are ever ready to
embrace and support is, in its theory,
the power of men, through works,
means, and instrumentalities, unto
what, in their delusions, they regard

as salvation. Let us not mistake, as
some have, and concludethe preach-
ing is the power of God unto salva-
tion. The preaching is one thing and
the thing preached is quite another,
and the excellency of this power is of
God, and not of the preacher. Men
may, and often do, heargospei preach-
ing, but they always remain strangers
to the gospel until God applies its
power to their hearts, unto salvation.
But we must pass-.

"He that believeth and is baptized
shall öe sayed." Certainly not as a
reward for believing or being bap-
tized; for then would salvation be by
works and conditional, which the
scriptures quoted above fully prove
to us in not the case; for if it be of
works, then it is no more of grace,
othenruisework is no morework; and
if it be by grace, it is no more of works.
It cannot be of both, for if of the one,
then it is not of the other, and we have
proved beyond all successful contra-
diction that it is of grace, and equally
posltively that is not of works. That
faith by which we believe the gospel
of Ghrist is the gift of God, the fruit of
the spirit, and Christ is himself both
the authorand thefinisherof it. Hence
we are told that "As many as were
ordai n ed to eternal I ife bel ieved. "And
Paulsaid to the Thessalonian saints,
"We are bound to give thanks unto
Godforyou, brethren, beloved of the
Lord, öecause God hath from the be-
ginning chosen you unto salvation
thraugh sanctification of the spirit,
and belief of the truth." Baptism is
indeed an act of the believer, in obedi-
ence of a divine command, which com-
mand is given only to believers. "lf
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thou believest with all thine heart,
thou mayest." So said Philip to the
Eunuch. As thereforewe cannot pos-
sess saving faith until born of that
spirit of which faith is the fruit, so
neither can any man obeY Ghrist in
being baptized untilhe has becomea
regenerated person, a believer in
Christ. The faith and obedience of the
children of God are not the cause but
the evidence and effects of their sal-
vation. And thus they are given in the
commission, as the essential marks
or evidences by which all of Christ's
commissioned aPostles and minis-
ters shall also recognize them as his
saved people, and by which they shall
also recognize each other. But what
are they to believe? TheY are to be-
lievethetruth as it is inJesus;forthey
who believethatwhich is nottruth are
deluded, and theY to whom strong
del usions are sent, as we are informed,
believe a lie, that theY all manY be
dam ned. To believe thatwe are able to
save ourselves bY our own works, or
that there is salvation in an anxious
bench, or in anything short of the
person, blood, and righteousness of
God our Savior, is a delusion, and all
who are suffered to live and die in that
delusion shall be damned; for so the
scriptures positively affirm. As these
were the evidences of a regenerated
state when the gosPel commission
was given, so theY continue to be
down to this day. We fai rly inferthere-
fore that none but Baptists, of the old
apostolic school, or order, can ex'
h¡b¡t the full and clear evidence that
they are regenerated and born of God.
Neither faith nor baptism is regenera-
tion; but both are evidences of a re-

generated state. He that believeth and
is baptized is, of course, a baptized
believer, and as in the mouth of two
witnesses, under the ceremonial
economy every word was required to
be established, so now underthe gos-
pel dispensation a profession of faith
alone, howeversatisfactory it may be
as far as it goes, does not entitle a
person to the privileges of the house
of God. Thatfaith, if genuine, must be
expressed by obedience as wellas by
words; and when thesetwowitnesses
are presented, theY are all that we
have a right to ask bY waY of testi-
mony that they who give them are of
that people whom God has saved with
an everlasting salvation. Where these
evidences are given, and theY who
present them, continue to walk in all
the ordinances of the house of God
blamelessly, so long theyare entitled
to all the privileges of the church of
God, and to the fellowshiP of all the
saints.

Middletown, N.Y., March 1,1854.
Elder Beebe

MEET//NGS

DAN RIVER
PRIM¡TIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

an River Primitive BaPtist
Church will be host to the
West Gountry Line Union

meeting the fifth SundaY in Novem'
ber, 1992. All lovers of the truth are
invited to come and meet with us.

We especiallY invite Elders of our
faith and order to come.

Brother Boyd Minter, Clerk
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STAUNTON RIVER UNION

ing, with Canaan Church the fifth Sat-
urday and Sunday in November 2g
and 29, 1992.

All who believe and love the doc-
trine of salvation by grace are invited
to meet with us.

Elder J.R. Williams, Pastor
Mozelle B. Lacey, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 1992

Tommy Clayton, NC ..........."...... $2.00
T.E. Hall, NC.......... ......2.00
Warren Brown, V4....................... 2.00
Hassell A. Hale, VA .....................2.00
Alan McDaniel, V4....................... 2.00
Mrs. Odell B. Anderson, L4........2.00
Garman Perkins, AL
l-ittle Hope Church ......5.00
Eld. J.T. Prescott, NG
A.J. Dowdy, NC
Alvin Agee, VA
C.W. Wood, VA
Herman Webb, lL
Mrs. Lovie A. Thompson, NC ... i0.00
William Vick, TN .......................... S.O0
Mr. Mittie Walker, LA
Mrs. J.T. Flippen, VA
Homie C. Dalton, VA
Mrs. Ora Adams, VA
Mr. & Mrs. J.M. Marshall, V4.......S.00
Mrs. Mae B. Hudson, VA.............2.00

BROTHER J.D. BROWN

OBITUARIES

ffi,*;;l';härrhrïf
ImrtHt

t pleased our Lord to call
home Brother joseph Daniei
Brown (J.D.).He passed from

this lifeJune 10, 1992. Brother Brown
was born November26,19l0; a son of
William D. Brown and Betty parker
Brown. He was predeceased by his
wife, Sister Angie Gundiff Brown.

Brother Brown was a member of
Springfield Primitive Baptist Ghurch.
He was received by experience and
baptism May 13, 1990. Brother Brown
was faithful to attend church many
years before heunitedwith the church,
and he came as long as his health
permitted.

Those leftto mourn Brother Brown,
include four sons; Galvin Brown of
Hurt, Orie H. (Fete) Brown of
Martinsville, Brade G. Brown of
Danville and Virgil Brown of Gretna,
one daughter Bernice B. Richardson
of Danville and one sister, Maggie
Cundiff of Moneta, and four grand-
children.

Brother Brown's funeralwas held at
Springfield Primitive Baptist Church
by Elder Marvin Brumfield. His body
was laid to rest in the Highland Burial
Park, Danville, Va. to await the com-
ing of our Saviour. May each and ev-
eryone be reconciled to say God,s
will be done.

Written in Love and Hope,
Carol R. Pickral

Moderator-Elder Marvin Brumfield
Glerk-Oscar D. Pickral

7.00
2.00
2.00
7.00
5.00

2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
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IJi God. had purposed we should knout
TIn;e døte oJbirth oJChrist lfís Son,
Hís usord utould pløínlg, cleørlg shout
TIne hour c;nd qdvent oJ th,ís one.

The dø9, the week, the month or geor
Is not important to our eør
Forlet us not exaltødøg
AportJrom Chríst, urho is th.e utøy.

We would not celebrøte one døg
As separatcJrom the h.eøaenlg usag
For ø,llth'e work ofChríst, the kíng,
To Himuse utould our prøísesbring.

To exøltone døg øboue ø;nother
Inln.onoríng Him' our elderbrother,
I'm sure th.øt ute JorgetJul be
T|nøtHe|s tntlg deítg.

Hís bírth, Hís lW, Hís blood,Ifús cross
Mrrkes cll thÍngs else øppear cs dross.
He ís alpln,ø ønd. omegø, too;
The begínníng ønd ending, Oh how true.

I remember th.e dag, the month, the geør
He uas born in me. Mg Sø;uíour deør,
the cross ø,nd tríqls ølong the usøg
Høs made Hím more precíous, dag bg d.ø9.

IJround a tree gourtunílg meet
In spirítbout øt Hís deørJeet
Behold ín Him oboundíng grace
And.find ín IIím rrh.idíng place.

Thís tree oJlíJe ís euer green
T'was in tlne gard.en,first utqs seen
In Reu eløtío n Tw e ntg -Tw o
We there behold, uthøt ít cøn do.

¡r\t1,"

ffi
,'{ì

)t.

Bg ElderD.V. Spangler
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those (l hope not many) who say that
sin is a'thing', and thatGod created it;
and yet they profess to believe that
God is not the author of sin. This is a
contradiction, for whosoever creates,
makes, or originates any thing is the
author, according to Webster's dic-
tionary. The apostleJohn tells us what
sin is: "Whosoever committeth sin
transgresseth also the law: for sin is
thetransgression of the law." Did God
transgress his own law? How absurd,
how preposterous! ls there any one of
any being that he could transgress
against? God is the law giver and
there is none greater than he. He has
declared that he is God and there is
none else beside him. Paultells us in
Rom. 5:12; "Where;fore, cr.s bg one
møn sin entered th,e utorld., qnd.
der¡tln bg sín; ø;nd. so deø,th l¡"øt¡¡-
passed. upon ø,ll men, Jor th,øt all
lnø;ue sínned." Can you not see from
this that man is the author of sin? God
created man, and all men are sinners,
but did God create them sinners? No.
Absolutely not!Could God judge men
in righteousness as sinners if he had
created them as such? Surely you do
not believe that he could. We read
Eccles. 7:29: 'Lo, th,is onlg Þ.ø;ue I
Jound., thøt God h,ath mqde mørt
upright; but theg h,o;ue sought out
many ínventions. " When God cre-
ated Adam and placed him in the gar-
den of Eden Adam was pure, inno-
cent, and upright, knowing neither
good or evil, and he had communion
with his creator.

However, God had a purpose wor-
thy of his holy name forsin to enterthe
world. Sin could not have othenryise

270

286

287
Joseph J. "Jimmy" Adkins
Laurence Smith Holloway
Selma James Roebuck

EDITORIAL

" Iforrn the light,
o,nd. creqte dørk-
ness; I mø,ke peclce,
g,ndcreateeuil:Ithe
Lord. do øll these
things." (Isa. 45:7).

ELDER C. C. WILBANKS

ffini;rü:îrïiirå";
creates. "For bg h;im usere all thíngs
creoted", thø,t are in heaaen, ond.
that qre in earth, uísible, and ín-
uísíble, wtn.etl¡"er theg be thrones,
or dominÍons, or principalíties, or
pow ers : crll things urere cre øted" bg
him, and.Jor h;im: And he Ís beJore
crll things, qnd, bg tlrim øll things
consúst." (Col. 7: 76-77). There are
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entered, for God is omniPotent, and
omniscient. He knew perfectly what
he was doing when he Placed the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil in
the midst of the garden, and when he
formed the crooked serpent with his
own hand. This was the waY he Pre-
pared for sin to enter the world. We
know also that God gave Adam a com-
mandment to not eat of that tree, but
he knew that Adam would eat of it, for
he said, 'for in th,e dog thou eatest
thereof tlrou shølt surelg die." He
did not say, lf ye eat of it, but "In th,e
dag th,ø,t thou eatest." Now the
serpent was more subtle than anY
beast which the Lord had made, and
he beguiled the woman Eve, who was
a figure of the church, which is the
bride of Christ, and she did eat, and
gave unto Adam and he did eat. Eve
was deceived because of being made
subject to vanity. (See Rom. 8:20). But
Adam was not deceived, for he was a
figure of him which was to come, which
was Christ; and we know that Christ
cannot be deceived. ltwas because of
his love for his bride that Adam par-
took of the forbidden fruit and died
with her. He had no power to redeem
her, therefore he m ust go to her. At the
moment Adam ate the fruit he trans-
gressed the law, and sin entered the
world. Adam was instantly a sinnerfor
he now had the knowledge of good
and evil. Paul said, "I h.o,d not knou:n
sin, but bg th,e lout: Jor I h.ø,d not
knoutn lust, except the lø;ut saíd,
Thou shalú not covet." (Rom. 7:7)
And God's holyiustice decreed, "The
soul tt¡.øt sínneth shøll die."
(Eccles. 18:4). Adam was the figure,

but Christ was the substance, and
because of his everlasting love for his
bride, whom God chose in him before
the foundation of the world, he came
into the world, took her sins uPon
himself, and died to redeem her from
the curse of the law. His death paid the
penalty that justice demanded, for he
had no sin of his own to die lor. "For-
asmuch then o,s the chíldren (Hís
bride) uere pørtøfters oJflesh ø;nd
blood, he ø,lso h,imself, likeusí'se
took p art oJ the søme ; th.ø;t th:rough,
d,errtln he míght destrog h,ím that
/ncrd tlnle pouer oJ death,, thø,t ís,
ttn.e d,evíl; q;nd deliver them wh,o
t/rurougtn feør of deø,th- utere ø,ll
theír lífe time subj e ct to b o nd og e. "
(Heb. 2: 151. This was determined in
eternity, for Christ stood as a Lamb
slain from the foundation of the world,
and their names were written in the
book of life of the Lamb. (Rev. 13:8).
And by one sacrifice offering to God
he hath perfected forever them that
are sanctified. (See Heb. 10: 12-14.
Better yet, read the entire chapter.)

All men in nature are the offsprings
of Adam for all were in him when he
fel I from his i nnocent andgpdght state
into a state of sin and corruPtion,
therefore we inherited his corrupt na-
ture; for a corrupt tree cannot bring
forth any thing but corrupt fruit be-
cause God gave every living thing its
own seed and each seed must bring
forth its own kind. Man is onlY Adam
multiplied.

Now let us consider a few of the
things that God created: wild fires,
storms, earthquakes, wars, d iseases,
sicknesses, pestilences. All of these
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things destroy property and lives and
therefore can be considered evil; and
God creates and controls all of them.
Each and every thing that God sends
upon the earth because of man's sins
is certainly in his will and purpose and
it always accomplishes every thing
whereunto he sends it. God hath
sworn, saying, "Surelg qs f tl.ø;ue
thought, so shøtl it come to pass,
ø,nd. a.s I h'aue putposed so shalt Íú
stqnd.."(lsa. 14:24l.And we read lsa.
55:11, "So shøll mg usord. be thot
goeth Jorth out oJ mg mouth: ít
shall not return unto me aoid., but
slaø,ll øccomplísh thø,t ush'icll- I
plea,se, ø;nd it shall prosper ín the
thíng uhereunto I sent Íú.,,There is
nothing which comes to pass that
God did notforeknow before he spake
the world into existence, for he hath
"declqred the endJrom tllre begin-
ning, andJrom ancíent times the
thíngs that qre not get done, saU-
ing, NIg counsel shall stø;nd. and.I
usill do all mg plea.sure.,,(lsa. 46 : 1 0. )

Regardless of what men may think
of the evils that God sends upon us
because of our sins they are working
for a good purpose, for we read Ro-
mans 8:28, "And. ute knout thq,t ø,ll
thíngs work together Jor good, to
them thø,t loae God., to them thøt
qre called. according to hís pur-
pose,"

The evil things that men do are en-
tirely different by nature, for they are
all against God's holy laws and are
sin. I do not feel that it is necessary to
prove that all flesh is absolute corrup-
tion, but lwill quote a couple of Scrip-
tures. "Thefoolsaid in his heart, There

is no God. They are corrupt, they
have done abominable works, there
is none that doeth good. The Lord
looked down from heaven upon the
children of men, to see if there were
any that did understand, and seek
God. TheV are all qone aside. thev are'a _-__ v -
all together become filthy: there is
none that doeth good, no, not one."
(Ps. 1: 1-3). Paul said in Rom. 7:18,
"For I know that in me (that is, in my
flesh,) dwelleth no good thing: for to
will is present with me; but how to
perform thatwhich is good lfind not."

Now letus gotothethings orworks
of the flesh. "Now the works of the
flesh are manifest, which are these;
adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
lasciviousness, idolatry, witchcraft,
hatred, variance, emulations, wrath,
strife, seditions, heresies, envyings,
murders, drunkenness, revellings,
and such like." (Gal. 5: 19-20.) All of
these things are against the law; and
James tells us, "For whosoever shall
keep the whole law, and yet offend in
one point, he is guilty of atl." (Jas.
2:10.1

The only one who ever kept the
whole law was our Saviour Jesus
Christ; and he kept it to a jot and to a
tittle. ln the flesh we can do no good
thing, but we are not always in the
flesh. Paul says in Rom. 8-9, "But ge
qre not ín the flesh, but ín th,e
Sptriú, íJ so be th,ø,t the Spirit oJ
God dusell in gou, Nout iJ øng mø;n
hqae not th,e Spirit oJ Chríst, he ís
none oJhís."And if we are led by the
Spirit of God, then we are the sons of
God. ln Rom. 8:1-14we read, "Butif
the Spirit oJ h,im thqt raísed up
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JesusJrom th,e deqd dusell in gou,
he tlnrrt rø;ísed. up ChrístJrom the
dead shqll øl.so quícken gour mor-
tø-l badies bg h¿s SpÍrít th'ø,t
dw elleth in g ou. " Therefor e, br e th-
ren, we are debtars, not to the
flesh, to liue atter th.eflesh,. For d
ye líue aJter theflesh ge shøll die:
but íf ge th'rougle th.e Spirit d,o
mortífg the deeds of th,e bodg, ge
sll,a,ll liue, For s.s møng a.s are led
bg tlne SpirÍt oJ God, theg øre th,e
son^s of Gad." To be led by the spirit
of God is the only way a man can ever
do any thing good, and if we be sons
of God we will do good works, "For
we are h;ís worklrrønship , created
ín Chrísú Jesr¡s unto good. u)orks,
usfn;ich God h.ø,th before ord,aíned
t|nøt ure shor¿ld. utølk in them."
(Eph. 2:10.1

God is notthe author of confusion (l
Gor. 14:33,) for man is the author
thereof as well as all the evil works of
man listed above, and we should not
try to hide behind the doctrine of pre-
desti nation, saying, "I cauld not help
it. Gad rnø,de me do it." Euery
transgression and dísobedíence
shøll recefuie æjust recompense of
rewqrd.." (Heb. 2:2.)

Brethren I am only a rnan and sub-
ject to error. Therefore I suggest that
you search the Scriptures and prove
or disprove what I have written to your
own satisfaction. May God be your
guide.

Brethren, my hope is that I am one of
those who were created in Christ
Jesus, and that the Saviour has al-
ready paid the penaltyfor mysins. But

if this be so or not, I know that God's
judgment is just unto all.

May God bless the truth and pardon
all my errors.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks

ARTICLES

EXPERIENCE OF ESSIE BANE
(Written August 30, 1992)

lËffil was born December17,1904.

ffil il:J:ïii,:wru*i:îîii
three brothers and three sisters. My
fathe¡' farmed in the summer and
worked for a lumber company during
the winter months. I have worked all
my life. When I was six years old my
mother used to wake me up early to
grind coffee. When lwas 12, ldid the
washing for the whole family. My par-
ents were Primitive Baptists and took
me to their meetings when they went.

On March 29, 1924,1 married Fred
Bane, a coal miner. We lived in
FÌavenscliff, WestVirginia. I gave b¡rth
to nine children; three girls and six
boys. One boy died at b¡rth. He was a
twin. I lost my oldest daughter when
she was just eight years old. She was
lying sick one daywhen she just bright-
ened up, as if she had seen some-
thing. I asked her if she had seen
something pretty and she said "yes".
Ithink I have one in heaven. She passed
away on December 31, 1934. This was
a hard experience for me.
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I still did my work, but I had lost

interest in everything. Up to this time,
I didn'tthink lwas such a bad person.
Then I began to feel like the worst
sinner in the world. I tried to talk to my
husband but he couldn't seem to un-
derstand my feeli ngs. From NewYears
to August I was in a terrible shape. I

begged God for mercy. One day, when
the others were outside, lwas on my
bed, begging for mercy. These big,
black letters appeared to me which
spelled out " My grace is sufficient. "
After this I began to feel better.

I wasn't able to go to church very
much. I had children to care for and
therewas a long distancetotravel. My
husband was not interested in going,
but I was able to go to meetings at
times with my parents. I really enjoyed
these times. lf I attended any other
churches I felt condemned. I felt that I

should be with the Old Baptists.
My husband passed away in Febru-

ary, 1972, and I came into troubles
again. During this time, this scripture
came to me: " ln this world, ye shall
havetribulation: but be of good cheer;
I have overcome the world." I still
think on the scriptures but they do not
appear the same way as they did at
those times.

lwas atthe third Sunday meeting of
the New Found Primitive Baptist
Church in November of 1973, when I

found myself going forward. I did not
know I would do this. I was given a
home. I enjoy going to meeting and go
as often as lam able.

Sister Essie Bane is 87 years of age
and attends her meetings regularly

and faithfully ( even when she does
not feel well ). She is a sweet comfort
to her brethren.

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE LIVING SACRIFICE
PRESENTED, AND THE WILL

OF GOD PROVED ACCEPTABLE

ffi:¡;#"rîrff#i:Tïi"ü
mind, all the obedience of our heart?
ls it not reasonable that we should
give Him all that we are and have? ls
true religion not consistent with the
highest dictates of enlightened rea-
son? lt is truethat our reasoning mind,
unenlightened by the Spirit of God,
does set itself against the truth of
God; but when the eyes of our under-
standing are enlightened, the truth of
God is commended to our reasoning
faculties. I can say for myself that I at
times see with my enlightened under-
standing the greatest beauty and glory
in the Word of God. The truth of God
is not only dear to my heart's affection,
and is commended to my inmost con-
science, but my enlightened under-
standing, my reasoning powers influ-
enced by grace, can see in it an inex-
pressible beauty and glory. The selice,
therefore, I render on that ground, is a
"reasonable" seruice; and may it ever
be such! Our prayers, when they are
dictated by the Spirit of God, are not
effusions of nonsense, but petitions
agreeable to the Scripture and an
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enlightened understanding. Our
preaching, too, if we are taught of
God, if we havea ministerialgift, if we
can open God's precious truth, will
commend itself to the enlightened
understanding of the children of God.
The world, it is true, will count these
things idle tales, and despise and
ridicule both us and them; but the
children of God, if we preachthetruth
with purity and power, are sufficient
judges that what we speak is com-
mended to their understanding, as
well as approved of by their con-
science, and em braced by thei r affec-
tions. Why should I have this evening
so large a congregation? To hearfalse-
hood or nonsense? I should insult
you, and you would cast insult upon
rrê, unless we met together this
evening for a reasonable service - for
prayer, for praise, for the preached
gospel, such as our understanding,
as illuminated by the Spirit's teach-
ing, is satisfied with. We sPeak the
words of soberness and truth, things
known, felt, handled, and tasted. We
preach truth commended to our un-
derstanding by the Spirit of God, and
enshrined in our warmest and
tenderest affections. We love God's
truth, becausewe havefelt its power;
andwe preach God'struthtoyou who
have felt the same power, who under-
stand it, feel it, and love it; nor would
lwish to preach to any peoplewho do
not spi ritual ly understand and experi-
mentally feelwhat I lay before them.

lll. But I proceed to whatthe Apostle
enforces as to not being "conformed
to this world, butto transformed i n the
renewing of our mind." Now, why does

this immediately follow? For this rea-
son. Because, in proportion asweare
conformed to the spirit of this world,
our understanding becomes dull in
thethings of God, ouraffections cold
and torpid, and our consciences less
tenderand sensitive. There is an eter-
nal opposition between God and the
world lying in wickedness. ln order,
then, that our spiritual experience of
the truth of God should maintain its
ground, it must not be dulled and
deadened by conform ity to the world.
It is like the sabre that the soldier
carries into battle; it must not trail
unsheathed upon the ground lest
point and edge be dulled; both must
be kept keen and sharP, that execu-
tion may be done upon thefoe. So it is
with our enlightened understanding,
with our tender conscience, and our
heavenly affections. lf we letthem fall
upon the world, it is like a soldier
trailing his sabre upon the pavement;
every step he takes dulls both edge
and point. lf we are conformed to this
world, we lose the sweet understand-
ing thatwe had before of the precious
truth of God; we lose that tendersensi-
tiveness of conscience, whereby sin -
anysin - becomes a grief and a burden
to the soul. A Christian should be
what was said of any ancient knight,
"without fear and without reproach."
The least suspicion of either would
have been a blot upon BaYard's
scutcheon. So the Christian's shield
should bewithout a stain, his reputa-
tion without a blot. His character
should not only be free from blemish,
but even from suspicion - as
untarnished as the modestY of a
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woman, orthe honourand bravery of
a man.

Now, we often get into this worldly
conformity, and run the riskof dulling
the sword and sullying the shield, by
degrees. We giveway in this and that
thing. We are hedged in, it is true, by
the precepts of the gospel, thealarms
of a tender conscience, and many
powerful restraints - so many banks
and dikes to keep out the sea of the
world; but, as in Holland, if one breach
be made in the dike, the sea at once
rushes in, so, if one gap be made in
the conscience, thenthe sea of world-
liness rushes through the breach, and
but for God's grace would soon del-
uge the soul. But even apart from
having any peculiar temptation to
make a wide breach like this, our so-
cial ties, our daily occupation, the
friends and relations whom we love i n
theflesh, all, through their powerover
our naturalaffections, draw us aside
from time to time into this worldly
conformity. Here, then, is the point
where we have to make our chief stand;
forif weare conformed tothe maxims,
the principles, the customs, and the
spirit of the world, we so far lose that
spiritual position which is a believer's
highest blessing and privitege. We
descend from the mount of commun-
ion with the Lord, and fall into a cold,
miserable spot, where the life of God,
though not extinct, is reduced to its
lowest ebb. The Aposfle therefore
says, "Be not conformed to this world,
but be ye transformed by the renew-
ing of your mind." As worldly confor-
mity is subdued and departed from,
there is the transforming process of

which the Apostle here speaks,
whereby we become renewed in the
spirit of our mind. ln otherwords, the
HolySpirit, by Hiswork upon thesoul,
renews the life of God, revives faith,
hope, love, prayer, praise, spirituality
of mind, with everytenderfeeling and
every godly sensation that stirs and
moves in a living heart. As, then, the
Spirit of God renews His work upon
the heart, He brings us out of this
worldly conformity. He discovers to
us the evil of it; He makes and keeps
the conscience tender and sensitive;
He shows us that if we get conformed
to the world we lose our evidences;
thatthey become dulled and obscured;
that we are soon deprived of com-
munion with God, of comfortable ac-
cess to our best, our heavenly Friend;
that our taste and appetite for spiri-
tual things get palled; and that our
very profession itself becomes a bur-
den. As the conscience then gets more
and more awakened to see and feel
these things, we become convinced
that we do but reap what we have
sown;and theSpirit of God, by press-
ing the charge more closely home,
shows us, and sometimes by painful
experience, such as long days of dark-
ness and heavy, dragging nights of
desertion, the evil of worldly confor-
mity. Now, as He thus brings us out of
worldly conformity, by showing us
theevilof it, andthat bythis miserable
cleaving to earth we rob ourselves of
our happiest hours, our sweetest
hopes, and our dearest enjoyments,
He draws the soul nearer to Ghrist;
and as He keeps renewing us in the
spirit of our mind, by dropping one
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prec¡ous truth after another into the
heart, He revives faith, renews hope,
communicates love, draws forth
prayer, bestows spirituality of mind
and affections; and by these means a
transforming process takes place,
whereby the soul is brought out of
world ly conform ity, and is transformed
intothe likeness of a suffering Jesus.

To produce this conformity is the
work of the blessed Spirit, whose of-
fice it is to take of the things of Christ
and revealthem tothe heart. Thus He
takes of His blood, His righteousness,
His holy life, His agonizing death,
brings to the garden of Gethsemane,
carries to the cross at Galvary, and by
opening up the sorrows and suffer-
ingsof "lmmanuel, Godwith us," con-
forms thesoulto His marred image. ln
proportion, then, asthe blessed Spirit
brings us out of worldly conformity,
He renews us inthespirit of ourmind,
and transforms us into the image of
Christ. The understanding now be-
comes more enlightened, the con-
science more sensitive, the affections
more fixed on heavenly things; there
is more peace in believing, and the
soul rejoices more "in hope of the
glory of God." but take the converse.
As we get into the world, we become
gradually conformed to it, and soon
lose that spi rituality of mind, that ten-
derness of conscience, those heav-
enly affections thatformerly preva i led.
We get cold, stupid, lifeless, sink into
a barren spot, where we are of little
comfortto ourselves, and of little use
to the Church of God. How we need,
then, the blessed Spirit of God to be
renewing us daily in the spirit of our

minds, and thus transforming us into
the suffering image of the sorrowing
Son of God. For there is no medium
between spirituality and carnality,
between the image of Ghristand con-
formity to the world. As there is no
middle path between the strait road
and the broad one, so there is no
middle way between fruitful ness and
barrenness, prayerfulness and
prayerlessness, watchfulness and
carelessness, repentance and hard-
ness, faith and unbelief, the life of a
Christian and the life of a worldling.

lV. I now proceed to show you the
connection of this being renewed in
the spirit of our mind with "proving
what is that good, and perfect, and
acceptable will of God." The will of
God is "good, perfect, and accept-
able." How are we to prove personally
and experimentally that it is all this?
That good and perfect will runs
counter, over and over again, to my
natural inclinations, sets itself firmly
against my fleshly desires. God's will
calls for self-denial, but I want self-
gratification; it requires obedience,
but my carnal mind is the essence of
disobedience; it demands many sac-
rifices, but my coward flesh revolts
from them; it bids mewalk in the path
of suffering, sorrow, and tribulation,
but my fleshly mind shrinks back, and
says, "No, I cannottread in that path"!
As long, then, as I am conformed to
the world, I cannot see the path, for
this worldly conformity has thrown a
veil over my eyes; or if I do dimly and
faintlysee it, lam notwilling orableto
walk in it, because my carnal mind
rebels against all trouble or self-de-
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n¡al, or anyth¡ng connected with the
cross of Christ. But, on the other hand,
if by any gracious operations of the
Spirit on my heart I am drawn out of
this worldly conformity, am renewed
in the spirit of my mind, and trans-
formed into the likeness of the suffcr-
ing Son of God, then "that good, and
perfect, and acceptable will of God,"
becomes commended to my con-
science.

1. First, I see how "good" that will
is. lt may be, nay, it is very contrary to
mywill; it points out a very rough and
rugged path, in which it bids me walk;
it calls for crucifixion of the flesh in
every direction; it overturns scheme
after scheme, destroys castle after
castle, pulls down all lofty buildings
and fond imaginations with a long
succession of fairy paradises, and
loved, almost idolized plans and
dreams of earthly happiness; butstill,
it is a "good" will, as issuing and
emanating from Him who is supreme
in goodness and mercy, yea, good-
ness itself. Butwe only see, acknowl-
edge, and submit to it as a good will
when we are renewed in the spirit of
our mind, cast into the mould of the
gospel, and conformed to the suffer-
ing image of Jesus. What said the
suff ering, agon izing Lord in
Gethsemane's gloomy garden? "Fa-
ther, let this cup pass from Me"! But
how at once His holy soul, in the
midst of agony and sutfering, resolved
itself into obedience! "Nevertheless,
not as I will, but as Thou wilt." There
we see howthe suffering Son of God

accepted His Father'swillas a "good"
will, though thatwill led Him through
agonies unutterable.

2. Again, it is a "perfect" will. There
is no spot, stain, or shadow of weak-
ness, error, or instability in it. lt is and
indeed must be necessarilyas perfect
as God Himself;for it emanates from
Him who is all perfection -a discovery
of His mind and character. But when
this will sets itself against our flesh,
thwarts our dearest hopes, and over-
turns our fondest schemes, we can-
not see that it is a perfect will, but are
much disposed to fret, murmur, and
rebel against it. That "perfect" will
may take a child out of your bosom;
may strike down a dear husband, or
tear from your arms a beloved wife;
may stripyou of allyourworldly goods,
may putyourfeet into a path of suffer-
ing, and lay you upon a bed of pain
and languishing; cast you into hot
furnaces or ovenruhelm ing floods, and
make your life almost a burden to
yourself. How then, under circum-
stances so trying and distressing as
these, can yousay, "lt is a perfectwill.
I acknowledge and submit to it as
such. Let thatwill be my wil l, and reign
and rule in my heartwithouta murmur
of resistance to ¡t"? lt is certainly
impossible to do so as long as the
world is conformed to, for the very
spirit of that is opposition to the per-
fectwil I of God. Unti l, therefore, the soul
is brought out of worldly conformity to
view things, not with carnal but with
spiritual eyes, it cannot be reconciled to
it, acknowledge it as a "perfect" will,
and as such submit to it.
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3. And "acceptable", too; not, in-
deed, to our natural reason or to our
carnal heart, which see no glory in
anything heavenly or divine; not to
our earthly affections, which it con-
tinually thwarts and crosses; but ac-
ceptable to our renewed mind, to our
enlightened understanding, to our
spiritual will, as they are melted and
moulded into conformity with God's
will. This good, and acceptable, and
perfectwill is far, farout of the sight of
the carnal eye, out ofthe sound ofthe
worldly ear, out of the worldly hand;
but is made manifest to the spiritual
eye, listened to by the spiritual ear,
and laid hold of by the spiritual hand.
To realize this for ourselves, we shall
find it good sometimes to look back
and see how that divine will has, in
previous instances, proved itself ac-
ceptable to our renewed mind. We can
see too how supremely that will has
reigned, and yet how suPreme in all
points for our good. lt has ordered or
overruled all circumstances and all
events, amidst a com pl ication of diffi-
culties in providence and grace. Noth-
ing has happened to our iniury, but all
thi ngs, according to the prom ise, have
worked together for our good. What-
ever we have lost, it was better for us
that it was taken away; whatever prop-
erty, or comfort, orfriends, or health,
or earthly happiness we have been
deprived of, itwas betterforusto lose
than to retain them. Was Your dear
child taken away? lt might be to be
safely housed, or to teach you resig-
nation to God's sacred will. Has a
dear partner been snatched from your
embrace? lt was that God might be

your better Partner and undying
Friend. Was any portion of your
worldly substance taken away? lt was
that you might be taught to live a life
of faith, not only on the grace, but on
the providence of God. Have Your
fondest schemes been marred, Your
youthful hopes blighted, and You
struck in the warmest affections of
your heart? lt was to remove an idol,
to dethrone a rival of Christ, to crucify
the objectof earthly love, thata purer,
holier, and more enduring affection
might be enshrined in its stead. All
this we can nowsee, looking back on
the past; but the present is dark and
obscure. How shall we find the will of
God acceptable now? Only as we are
renewed in the spirit of our mind, and
are transformed and conformed to the
suffering image of the sorrowing Son
of God. How fearful, then, how dan-
gerous, and yet how ensnaring is that
worldly conformity which sets us in
deadly opposition to that good and
perfect will of God which was, and is
"acceptable" to His dear Son, to all
the holy angels round the throne, to
the spirits of just men made perfect, to
His spiritually - minded people upon
earth, and hateful to none but devils
and carnal, ungodly men. And how
truly blessed to be brought out of the
power and prevail ing influence of this
worldly spirit, and to be cast into the
gospelmould, where, being renewed
in thespiritof ourmind, we provethat
the will of God is not only "good,"
pure goodness, and "Perfect", wor-
thy of all His glorious perfections, but
"acceptable" to our heart and affec-
tions, which therefore tenderly em-
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brace it, and thus, as itwere, incorpo-
rate it into our will, making the two
wills one. To bring us to this point is
the grand object of all gospel disci-
pline; and one maysaythatthe ultima-
tum of gospel obedience is,

" To líe pøssÍue ín lfÍs h'qnd,
And knous no will but Hís."

Here then only can we fully enter
into the beauty and blessedness of
gospel truth; here only canwe submit
to the weight of a daily cross, glory in
tribulation, patiently endure afflic-
tions, feelthesweetness of the prom-
ises, walk in obedience to the pre-
cepts, and tread the path that leads to
endless glory. Here only is our rebel-
lious will silenced, our carnal affec-
tions restrained, the raging strength
of sin curbed, and the heartsoftened
and melted into an obedient acquies-
cence with the will and word of God.
Nowviewthe contrast. lf we begin by
degrees to drink into the spirit of the
world; if the things of time and sense
engross all our thoughts, cares, and
affections, and if we gradually drift
i nto a course of carnality and slothful-
ness, carried away by a flood of earthly
pursuits and cares, how rugged, steep,
and up-hillthe path of obedience be-
comes. Prayer and suppl ication, read-
ing and meditation, conversewith the
exercised people of God, the very
house of prayer itself, and the hearing
of the gospel, those blessed privi-
leges so dear to a child of God in a
spiritual frame, become a weariness
when the heart is in the world.

But one thing we must deeply bear
in mind, that as we cannot deliver
ourselves from worldly conformity,
so we cannot renew ourselves in the
spirit of our mind. The blessed Spirit
must do both for us, and work in us to
will and to do of His good pleasure.
But as we are led to feel the misery of
the one state, and the blessedness of
the other, we shall seek after these
gracious operations and divine influ-
ences; and as the blessed Spirit from
timeto time brings thesoul outof this
worldly conformity and transforms it
into the suffering image of Ghrist, it
sees more and more the beauty and
blessedness of walking in this path;
and cleaving to Christ and His cross
with its tenderest affections proves
for itself the goodness, acceptabi I ity,
and perfection of the witl of God.

J.C. Philpot

.,WHO MAKETH THEE TO DIFFER?''
1 Cor. iv. 7.

hat there is a difference in
the condition and future
prospects of the children of

men, but few, if any, will pretend to
deny; but in what the difference con-
sists, and by what power it is estab-
lished, is a matter of great contention
and strife with the theologians of our
age. That this difference does not
consist in our relation to orcreation in
Adam, is very fully demonstrated in
thescriptures. "ForGod hath made of
one blood all nations of men for to
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dwell on all the face of the earth, and
hath determined the times before ap-
pointed, and the bounds of their habi-
tation." -Acts. xvii. 26. And thatall are
alike condemned in their relation to
Adam, is plainly asserted in the words:
"Death has passed upon allmen, be-
cause all have sinned." Nothing is
more clearly revealed orfully demon-
strated in divine revelation than the
fact that we are all by nature on an
equalfooting, as to original purity and
subsequent depravity and condem-
nation. "All have sinned and come
short of the glory of God." - Rom. iii.
25. "And every mouth is stoPPed, and
thewholeworld is guilty before God."
We require then, where is the differ-
ence, seeing that in regard to sin and
human depravity all are alike? We
conceive a vast d ifference in regard to
the spiritual condition of mankind.
Some there are who have been deliv-
ered from the curse of the law, the
guilt and consequence of sin, and
made the subjects of regenerating
grace, redeeming love, and livingfaith;
these are made to love God, to love
holiness, to understand, believe and
rejoice in the truth as it is in Jesus.
These have Christformed in them the
hope of glory. These being thesons of
God, are heirs of him, and joint heirs
with Jesus Christ; heirs to an inherit-
ance incorruptible, undefiled, and that
cannot fade away. These are kePt bY
the powerof God, through faith, unto
salvation, &c.

Widely differing from the people of
God, there is another class of the
human family, described in scripture
as a generation of vipers, a seed of

evil doers, of their father the devil,
cursed children that cannot cease to
sin; these know not the way of peace,
they neither know nor love the truth,
but delight in sin, error, delusion and
falsehood. These stum ble at the word,
being disobedient, whereunto also
they were appointed. These shall die
in theirsins, go away into everlasting
punishment; be turned into hell with
all the nations that forget God.

Here is certainlya difference, avery
wide difference, in the spi ritual condi-
tion, prospects, disposition and final
destiny of the two classes described;
they are known by different names.
The former are called children of God,
dear children, sons, Bride, Lamb's
wife, a peculiar people, chosen gen-
eration, royal priesthood, holy nation,
elect, &c., while the latter are called
children of the devil, cursed children,
aliens, strangers, serpents, viPers,
dogs, sorcerers, &c.

The questions returns, Who maketh
thee to differ, or who makes them to
differ? As those who are saved by
nature children of wrath, even as oth-
ers, we are sustained by the infallible
testimony of truth i n sayi ng that every
soul that is raised from the lowest
depths of sin and depravity is raised
up by the power and grace of the
sovereign God. There is salvation in
no other name, hence the true differ-
ence consists in what God has been
graciously pleased to do for his
people, in a way of grace, for nothing
short of grace coul d rescue them from
awfulwrath and fiery indignation.

The question why God has not be-
stowed the same grace on all men that
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he has on some men, is about as
reasonable as the question why men
are notangels, orangels are notgods.
He has been pleased onlyto inform us
that he hath mercy on whom he will
have mercy, and whom he will he
ha¡:l^^^úl. 'fL^ ^-:-a^ ^t a¡^l ^---^4I tclt L¡tit Nrt t t. | | tE ÐcilI tLÐ ut lirtJu ud¡ l¡ lLrt
believe, that wherein they differfrom
those who go down to perdition is
based on works of righteousness
which they have done, or that they
have made themselves to differ. By
grace they are saved, through faith,
and that not of themselves, it is the
gift of God; not of works, &c.; hence
their anthem of eternal worship shall
be, "Not unto us, not unto us, O God,
but to thy name give the glory."

On earth, not in heaven, not in hell,
but on earth, among infatuated mor-
tals, the question is agitated, whether
God, as a sovereign, did, according to
his own eternal counsel and immu-
table wil l, fix the desti ny of bei ngs and
of worlds, according to his
u nsearchable wisdorn and goodness
from the ancients of eternity; or was
he by some law of necessity or
unforseen events driven tothe neces-
sity of making the children of men to
differ? ln the discussion of this ques-
tion, dear reader, you are engaged on
the oneside orthe other; none can be
neutral on this subject. Trifling as this
inquiry may seem to some, in it is
involved the grand controversy be-
tween sin and holiness, truth and er-
ror, predestination and Arminianism,
the doctrine and practice of Old School

Baptists, and thatof the NewSchools
in divinity.

The word of God assures us that
God worketh al I things afterthe coun-
selof his ownwill;and challenges an
infatuated world to declare "With
---L^- 1-^t- ¡^^ --- -- -¡wilu¡n tooK ne counset, ano wno ln-
structed him, and taught him in the
path of judgment, and taught him
knowledge, and showed to him the
way of understanding?" - lsa. xl. 14.
And that his purpose was mature and
complete, appears not only from the
immutability of his nature, but also
from his "Declaring the end from the
beginning, and from ancienttimes the
things that are not yet done, saying,
"My counsel shall stand, and I will do
all my pleasure." - lsa. xlvi. 10. Hence
the apostle says, "We are bound to
give thanks unto God alway for you,
brethren, beloved of the Lord, because
God hath from the beginning chosen
you to salvation, through sanctifica-
tion of the Spirit, and belief of the
truth." 2 Thess. ¡¡. 13. Chosen us ¡n
Christ before the foundation of the
world; predestinated us to the adop-
tion of children, &c. Eph. ii. Saved us
and called us with an holy calling; not
according to our works, but accord-
ing to his own purpose and grace,
which was given us in Christ Jesus
before the world began. 2 Tim. i. 9.

Of the other it is written, "These
were of old ordained to this condem-
nation." -Jude 3. Butthese, as natural
brute beasts, made to be taken and
destroyed, speak evil of the things
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that they understand not, and shall
utterly perish in their own corrup-
tions." - 2 Peter aa. 12. "And for this
cause God shall send them strong
delusion, that they should believe a
lie; that they all might be damned who
believed not the truth, but had plea-
sure in unrighteousness." - 2Thess.
ii. 1l - 12.From the scriptures above
quoted we prove that every link in the
chain of causes and effects is placed
andsecured byan unerring hand, and
that all the wheels of the (to us) com-
plicated machinery of creation, provi-
dence and grace, although their revo-
lutions may seem to us to be in direct
opposition to each other, yet all are
wisely suppl ied, and every movement
was determined before the machine
was put in motion. He who will deny
this will deny the foreknowledge of
God, his truth, holiness and immuta-
bility, and finally his being, and at last
unite with the fool and say, "There is
no God."

This subject opens a field to our
contemplation, butwe have not room
toenlarge. We have merelyglanced at
some important things in connection
with the sovereignty of God, and with
the following reflections on the sub-
ject we close this article:

First. God having made mankind to
differ, and that according to his eter-
nal counsel and sovereign will, is it
rational, reasonable or scriptural for
men to get up and organize societies,
powers, armies, or anything of the
kind, for the express purpose of ob-
viating that difference which God has
made! ls there a prospect of success
in their heaven - daring enterprise!

What mad infatuation! As well might
men attempt to annul the everlasting
decrees of God, abolish the differ-
ence between lightand darkness, cold
and heat, seed - time and harvest,
beasts or men, or men and angels; let
them change the skin of the Ethio-
pian, and the spots of the leopard;
change and equalize according to
their standard of wisdom the laws of
nature, and then think of altering the
things which have gone out of the
mouth of God.

But let not the saints forget the
principal design of the apostle in his
use of ourtext. This question is calcu-
lated to humble the redeemed people
of God in the dust; all they have, they
have received, and allthat makes the
saints on earth or those perfected in
glory differfrom the mostabandoned
wretches on earth or in hell, is alone
what God has done.

Elder Beebe

St. John 74: 75-20.
Il ge love me, keep mg command'

ments.
And.I utill prag th,e îøther, ønd he

shall giue gou ø;noth.er ComJorter,
t|nøt he mag abid.e witn. gouJor euer;

E;uen úhe SpÍrÍt oJf trrúh,; utho the
utorld ca;nnot receiue, becant se it seeth
lnim not, neither knouttn. h'ím,: but ge
knous lnim; lor he dutelleth with gou,
rrnd slnallbe in gou.
I utill not leave gou comJortless: I

u¿íll come to gou.
Yet a little ushíle, ø;nd the world

seeth me no morei but ge see me:
becantse I live, ge sln.o,ll also liue.

At tlne dag ge shall knous thatl øm
in mg Fø;ther, ø;nd. ge in me, ø;nd I in
gou,
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THE HOUSE OF WORSHIP

uI ute,.s glød. uhen theg said. unto me,
Lct us go ínto tll.e Hoti.s,e oJ th,e Lard,.'

Psølms 722:7

y soul leaped with joy from
it's fainted condition the
other day when an Elder

softly said to me, "Let us go into the
house." lwas within the city limits of
one of the largest cities in our nat¡on.
Everyone on the streets and high-
ways seemed to be in such a hurry. I

was meditating upon the fact that
things are so swiftly coming to pass
that it is very difficult to believe such
drastic changes are taking place. I

began to realize that lwas so heavily
involved in this great turmoil of swift
and rapid events to such an extent
that my mind was in a whirl, my heart
was troubled, and my soul was fai nted
-all because lcould not keep up. What
great relief of mind to enter upon the
grounds of this house of worship and
to be warmly invited into the house
for the purpose of pausing in our
hurryings to worship God. How good
it is when you feel so cast down,
unworthy, and unfit to be noticed by
anyone, to hearthem say, "Letus go
ínto th,e House oJ the Lord." Aren't
you glad that they even remember to
invite you into such a sacred place as
the Place of Praises. Aren't you glad,
also, that others have a desire to go
into the House of Prayer and Praise.

Getyour" Bible and turn tothe 122nd
Psalm and read with us as we medi-
tate upon some of the glorious ex-
pressions of the Psalmist. The sec-

ond verse reads: "Our Jeet shcrll
stønd,within th:g gates, O Jerusø-
lem."We recallthat in Psalms 100:4
it says, "Enter Ínúo hÍs gotes utith
thanksgiuing, ø;nd into hís c ourts
utith praíse ... " Jesus said, "Ettter
ge in at th;e strait gøte:lor a;ide
í.s the gate, ond. broqd ís th'e uaA
tl¡c¡t lec¡deth to d.estruction, ø;nd.
mcrln,y there be th.ø,t go ín thereat:
becrruse strait í,s th.e gate, and.
ncrÍTow ís the utcny, rr.hich-leø,d,eth
unto life, ønd Jew there be th,ø,t
find it."

When I entered the door of this
building and beheld such smiling
peacefu I expressions on the faces of
those who so joyfully greeted me, I

feltto bestanding within the gates of
the City of God with a number of its
citizens. No one there needed to say
to any other, "l love you." The love of
God was so manifest in each and
every face, word, handshake, and
embrace thatwe all had a foretaste of
Heaven. When we had settled down
to singing hymns of thanksgiving to
God even forthe tribulations that had
been ours to endure, I gazed at the
open door through which we had
entered. Then I thought of the gates
through which we had come to this
place of joy and peace. I thought of
the first gate that leadeth unto life, to
wit:tribulations. Peace, joy, and hap-
piness cannot be experienced whi!e
in confusion, sadness and misery;
but after being exercised by these
tri bulations, we experience the peace-
able fruits of righteousness which
are patience, faith, hope, love, and
joy of life. "Go through, go through
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thre gates..." is an expression found
in lsaiah 62: I 0. lt must be through the
gate of tribulations and persecutions
thatwe learn to be submissive and to
rely upon God for all things pertaining
to God and godliness. This Painful
gate could be termed the gate of re-
generation. You can not climb over
the wall to avoid this gate. lf one gets
into the position of indulging in spe-
cial favors peculiarto the affl icted and
poor people of God, this one would be
classed as a thief and a robber' The
walls are too thick to be penetrated;
too high to be climbed over; and too
strong to be overthrown. You must
enterthrough the gate of tribulations
which is the gate of regeneration. This
is the evidence that brethren look for
in listening tothe experience of candi-
dates for church membershiP. This
being "born again" is manifest when
their testimony proves that they have
suffered to the extent of bei ng brought
intothe knowledge of being unable to
do anything of themselves to merit
any blessing from God.

I went back into my experience and
was given to re-live for a moment the
period in my life when it seemed the
mountains of my many sins were
crushing me to death. The gates of
hell seemed to be opened unto me
and that I was being swallowed into its
clutches. Every straw to which I so
greedily clung could not so much as
slow down my descent i nto the depths
of such a horrible pit. I re-lived for a
moment my cries out of the dePth of
hell. I remembered the groans, the
fastings, and the avvful miseries of
hell with all the doors closed and

locked fast. I could not open any door
of faith or hope. How I did knock and
seek and ask but I had no faith. I wept
bitterly with no hope for mercY be-
cause my sins demanded that lshould
forever be in misery. While in this
awful condition and after I had ex-
hausted all of my strength and energy
it pleased God in his gracious provi-
dence toward me to Put it into the
mind of one of my friends to invite me
into a house of worshiP. He kePt in-
sisting against mywishesthatl should
accompany him toa placeof worshiP
to heara ceÉain minister preach. I had
read the Bible: it had condemned. I

had listened to preachers: theY had
condemned me. ltalked to mY close
associates: they all thought I was crazy
when lwould tellthem of my hopeless
condition. I learned in the pitthatGod
was sovereign and holy and that no
man could come unto Him. lfeltthat I

had blasphemed against God under
the cloak of a gospel minister in de-
claring the power of man unto salva-
tion to such extent that I could never
have forgiveness here nor in the world
to come. This man who said unto me,
"Let us go to meeting," saw some-
thing in me that I could not see. This is
why he kept insisting that I go. His
care concerning my spiritual welfare
astonished me. I shallforever be thank-
ful to God for that man who kePt in-
sisting, "Let us go to meeting." I had
thought that I knew how to read and
interpret the Holy scriptures.

God opened the second gate unto
me when He opened the "door oJ
Jfo;íth"thru the preaching of the gos-
pel of this minister that night. "Attd
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ushen theg urere come, qnd. hod
g ather ed t he churc h to gether, theg
reheqrsed ø,ll thø;t God" høld. done
usíth them, and. how he høld. opened.
tlae d"oor ofJoíth to the Gentiles.,,
(Acts 14:27) "lt pleased God by the
foolishness of preaching" to set be-
fore me an open door. God opened
this minister's mouth to preach this
precious faith. God opened my heart
to understand it. As soon as it was
opened unto me I gladlywentthrough
it to such extent as to receive and
embnace it with all my heart. I did not
have to go to Heaven after it. I did not
have to go across the seas and oceans
to get it. You cannot open the door of
faith yourself. lt must be opened to
you. Paul says, "A greøt door ø;nd.
effectuø.l ìs opened. unto me.,, (1
Cor. 16:9) When the door of faith is
opened how devotedly we c! i ng to the
Lord Jesus Ghrist. The gate of faith
being opened lsawthe maneuverings
of my Saviour. I saw him come through
thegateof Heaven. !sawhim descend
toward the pit. lsaw Him descend low
enough to reach me who was the vil-
est of the vile. I saw Him wash me
whiterthan snowwith his blood. I saw
Him pay my penalty by His dying in my
stead. I saw Him merit a home in
Heaven for me with His life. I heard
Him plead in my behalf before the
Father. Allof this led rnetothedoorof
Hope. ln Hosea 2:1Swe read of a door
of hope. On that memorable night for
a fleeting time this gate of Hope was
swungwideopen and lwas blessedto
experience the entrance tothatwithin
the vei I : "Whereín fud., usílling more
qbund.antlg to shous unto the heirs

oJ promíse the ímmutqbilitg oJ Hís
counsel, confirmed ít, bg an oath:
that bg tuto immutq.ble things, in
ushich it us a.s ímposs íb le for G o d. to
lie, we might, In'ø;ae a strong coÍtso-
la'tion uh;o haaefled.Jor reJuge to
lag hold. upon th'e hope set beþre
us; u¡hüch hope u.te h,ø;ue e.s crn
ø,nchor of th,e soul, both sure ø;nd"
ste aQfast, ø;nd. ushíctn entereth ínto
that utithin the veil." (Heb. 6: 17-
20.1

The opening of the gate of hope
gave me to see thatwith in the veil. The
opening of the gate of faith gave me to
believe in Jesus, the pedect and pow-
erful Saviour of His people. The open-
ing of the gate of hope gave me to
trustthat lwas one of His people and
that all of the benefits He merited
would be mine to experience in the
future. These gates lead into the inner
place of the King. The most inner-
gate, or door, must be the gate of
Love. ln the Song of Songs we read,
"NIgBeloued,put Ínlfis hø:ndbg tllre
hole oJthe door."(Solomon 5:4) We
read in Revelations, .AJter ttlrí.s I
laoked., qnd., behold., a d.oor utas
opened in h.eoluen .. "( Rev. 4 : 1 ) When
this gate of love is opened in hleaven
to r¡s our hearts overflow with this
Love of God. Perfect love casteth out
fear. Owhatjoy,what peace, and hap-
piness we do experience as a result of
the foretaste of Heaven itself. lt is too
wonderful to tell. lt is too much for
poor earthly creatures to experience
but for short seasons. I am made to
believe that God has ordained these
wonderful banquets of the King to be
participated in mostgloriously here in
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His banqueting houses of worshiP.
God's children will travel thousands
of miles to one of these banquets.
God meets His peoplewith the gifts of
love within these Houses of praises.
Sometimes we hearthe voices of an-
gels coming from the mouths of men
as we worship God together.

While meditating in this meeting-
house on the gates of tribulations, (or
regeneration), faith, hoPe, and love,
my question was, Are there anY other
gates? John gave me the answer in
lstJohn 4:16: 'God.íslove, ø,ndh,e
trnøt duelleth in loue dusetleth in
God q;nd God in him." There is no
gate beyond the gate of love.

When I came to the realitY of mY
surroundings I felt that God had ce-
mented everyone present inthat con-
gregation together so firmly with a
heavenly mixture of grace and love
that nothing could breakfellowship. I

felt that everyone there including the
many young people were lively stones,
made to be lively by the love of God
and washed clean in the blood of the
Lamb. I sawthe manifestation of their
labor of love as I gazed uPon the
newly finished walls, furniture, and
fixtures of this House of Worship. I

knew that it had taken many hours
and dollars to bring this into reality. I

said in my heart, "Th,ø;nk God for
such euídences oÍ q God-loving
people urn.o u:íll glodlg sacriJice
their bodies ond e arth,lg tre a'sures
in prouiding o meeting Place for
tlne members and. fríends to u)or-
shíp God together." Recall that the
3rd and 4th verses of the 1 22nd Psalms
says: "Jerusølem í:s buílded Q's a

citg ttn,rrt ¿s compact together:
Whither the tríbes go uP, th'e tribes
oJ the Lord unto the testimong oJ
Isrqel, to giue th,ønks unto th,e
ncrme oJ the Lord." A comPanY of
believers blessed to worship God in
unison in prayer, praise, and preach-
ing is a wonderful experience of be-
ing compacted together both in body
and Spirit.

I saw the Heavens open unto me a
book of remembrances of the testi-
mony of God's love and mercY. I re-
membered the 1 st Heaven which was
a paradise when the Lord fi rst remem-
bered me as related in this treatise. I

cal led to remembrance the 2nd Heaven
when a doorwas opened to me to be
baptized and to be married to the
particular chu rch i n covenant-relation-
ship which holds to the Gospel Faith
and Practice. I had been given the
wonderful relationship to trust that
God would providentially care for me
and finally save me in that eternal
abode because of His love and through
the merits of Jesus Christ. Yet, I

thoughtthat I had so blasphemed His
powerto such degree that none would
receive me into their fellowship here
on earth. How glad lwas when theY
received me and welcomed me into
theirfellowship. My joys in participat-
ing in the special privileges and ordi-
nances allowed onlY to members of
the church are considered as Pre-
cious and sacred. Being caught up in
the third Heaven for moments is
enoughforetasteto make meyearn to
live there eternally with the redeemed
of the Lord.

It is wonderful in this church rela-
tionship to be compacted together to
mourn with those who mourn; to re-
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joice with those who rejoice: to be so
united in affections one for the other
that each one will be willing to make
great sacrifices for the other ones,
good. lt is wonderful to be united in
agreement upon religious beliefs.
Being "Compact together" in love,
belief, experience, and hope: all this
causes a yearning to meet often to-
gether in worship of God for His ben-
efits to us. Allthis causes the lovers of
the truth to be glad when someone
suggests, "Let us go into the House
of the tord."

Wegotothe Houscof God in unison
to give than ks for !-l is wonderfu I works.
We listen prayerfully as the m! n ister of
the Gospel gËves testimony of thewi!!
of God, the wond of God, and the
simple commandments of our Lord,
Jesus Christ. The minister comforts
us as he is blessed to speak of the
soverei gn God who worketh all th i ngs
after the counsel of l-lis own will. We
experience a feeling of securityas the
minister brings testimony from the
Holy ScriBtures to prove that God's
will of purpose is solely, who!ly, per-
feetly, and completelyworked by Him,
to the praise of His own glory and to
the completion of salvation of each
and every one of His children, without
a hint of any jot or titfle of His wiil of
purpose being disobeyed because He
works it himself; and, it embraces all
times, events, words, thoughts, ac-
tions, and all creatures and things
both visible and invisible. We are edi-
fied as the m i nister preaches the Word
of God bringing a muttiplicity of testi-
moniesfrom the Bookof books, prov-
ing that the will of God relative to the

salvation of God's elect is because of
God's great love for us through the
merits of Jesus Christ, Who is the
W"y, the Truth and the Life. We ea-
gerly listen as the minister preaches
to usGod'swillof preceptas he righfly
divides the word of truth in warning
the Lord's people of dangers and ex-
horting them to keep the command-
ments of Jesus, and to be fervent in
charity.

"l was glad when theysaid unto me,
Let us go intothe þlouse of the Lord.,'

I wanted to praise l-lim publlcly for
Hls divine providenee, amazing grace,
gifts of the Spirit, l-lis gneat !ove, and
gospel of Jesus Ch¡,ist. I wanted to
participate in the ordinances of Jesus
Christ and His Church. There are two
kinds of extren'lists relative to public
praise. One is the child of God who is
fea¡fulof man to the extentthat hewil!
not participate in public praise. The
hypocrite wi ll engage in publ ic pralse
to be commended bymen. The proper
Ghristian in notfearfulof thefrowns of
the world, nor is he a public worship-
per in order to be cornmended by
those who profess to be Ghristlans.

David said, "Gíae unto tlr"e Lord
glor! due unto h,í.s name: bríng an
offering o;ndcome ínta hís co¿¿rts.',
You may ask, "What shall we bring?
Ourstrengthwillnot help Him fo¡'He is
all-powerful. Our wisdom wil! not di-
rect Him for He is all-wise. Our God is
so great that he does not requi¡.e our
wisdom to direct Him nor our powerto
assist Him. He owns allthings; there-
fore, He does not require ourwealth to
enrich Him. He is so effectual in His
works and so convincing relative to
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His greatness that He does not need
our reputation to advance Him. What
does He require of us? He requires us
to fear Him because of His greatness,
He requires us to love Him because of
H is good ness. "VÍh at sho,ll I rend.er
to tlne Lord Jor ø,ll Hís benefits
touard"s me?" (Psalms I 1 6:1 2) What
offering shall I bring? The sacrifice
that the Lord loves is a broken heart
and a contrite spirit. Theword contrite
means bruised. Paul says, "Ibeseech
gou thereJore, brethren, bg the
mercies oJ God, thqt gou present
gour bodies as líving sacrifice,
holg, acceptable unto God, uth'ícn-
ís gour reasonable sentice." (Ro-
mans 12:11God does not need our
help in any but we certainly need His
strength in all of ouraffairs. lt pleases
Him thatwe are to help one another in
word, deed, and prayer. Bring an of-
fering of your material possessions
for the support of the ministry, main-
tenance of the house of worshiP, and
the poor of the flock. The Scriptural
rule for this is called an order to the
churches which is plainly and simply
stated in l stCorinthians 16: 1-3. (Read,
if interested in giving according to
this rule.)

"I will offer to thee the sacrífice
oJ thanksgíuing." (Psalms 1 1 6:17).
I will thank Him for His deliverance
from death; for His deliverance of me
from the clutches of law and death;
for His setting before me the open
doors of faith and hoPe; and, for His
love thatflooded my soulthrough the
open door of Heaven. I will thank Him
for Jesus Christ, my King, Saviour,
Friend, Priest, W"y, Truth, and Life.

When I come to the courts of the
Lord and in the midst of His PeoPle, I

pray that I will be given to remember
my vows. May I be given to saY as
David when I am inside the Place of
worship: "I wíll pau mg uou)s unto
tlne Lord. nout ín th.e presence of ø,ll
Hís people." Do;vid. sqid., "God ís
tl¡¿e Lord uth'ich- h,ø,th- shewed us
light : Bind th;e s acrifice usith cords
euen unto th;e horns oJthe o,ltør."
(Psalm 118:271 Unless these instruc-
tions can be experienced, none of our
sacrifices will be acceptable to God.
All acceptable sacrifice is feruent con-
stant confident devotion. That which
binds is faith. Streams of God's love
are the cords. The altar is Christ.
Christ's merit and power are the horns
of the altar. I f ind it to be more blessed
totry and fail than notto try. I find that
my conscience is more at ease when
I go to the House of God and fail in mY
attem pts atworship than when I fail to
present my body. O that our PeoPle
would more often say to their chil-
dren, relatives, and friends, "Lct us
go into thie House oJthe Lord.." ltis
very encouraging to see parents bri ng
their children to church meetings. A
greater percent of our church meeti ng
congregations are young people now
than when I first united with the Primi-
tive Baptist Church. Let us bring up
ourchildren in the nurture and admo-
nition of the Lord. Let us teach them to
obey their parents, sPeak the truth,
read good literature, to behave them-
selves conformable to high morals,
and to respect the elderlY. We know
that it is God's work to regenerate and
save eternally each and everyone of
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his people; yet, it is our obligation as
Christian parents to discourage our
children from becoming involved in
reli g ious organizations whose object
is to workzealously to influence young
minds to embrace their doctrines and
nranf i¡lac urhi¡h r¡n¡ r l¿nrrrrr f¿r Jra falca¡ , vv f lt tvtt !v vv tgtùtg

and erroneous. lt is your duty to en-
cou rage them to consider the Bi ble as
the Book of books worthy to their
reading. lt is your duty to encourage
their attendance at the place where
you gotoworship. You consideryour
particular chu rch of your membership
as be¡ng more right in its doctrine and
practices than any of the organiza-
tions whose main purposes are to
convince the young and to convert
them to their ideas and doings.

The rninds of children are very eas-
ily impressed and they are prone to
fol low anyone who takes a great i nter-
est in them. Take care that your chil-
dren be not as those referred to by
David in his prayer: "Ríd me, ø;nd
delia er mefr om the h'o;nd. oJ str ang e
c|níldren u:.h'ose mouth speaketh
uonitg rrnd. their ríght hø;nd. ís q
right Inø;nd, ofJal-sehood." May we
do our duty and pray God: "Thøt our
sor¡s mqgbe as plø;nts grownup in
their gouth; thø,t our daughters
mqg be as conterstones, políshed.
qfter ttne simílitude oJ a palace:
thr¡t our gø;rrters mø;g be Jull, aJ-
fording ø,ll mqnner oJ store: thø;t
our sheep mø;g bring Jorth thou-
sands r¡nd ten th;ousø;nd.s in our
streets: thø,t, our oxen møg be

strong to lqbour: th,ø,t there be no
breaking ín, nor going out: t/lrø;t
there be no complaíníng in our
streets. IIAPFY IS TIIAT PE,OPLE
TIIAT IS IN SUCIÍ A CASE; AecL
ITAPW IS TTTAT PEOPLE, WHOS'E
^Jln 

tG ,tr[tEa t ^rrrr ,, l'¡l^^a^ a a t. A Ar tuttJ, tllf, t¿r-r^'tt. lfÐClllll l.++. I ¡-
15) May we assemble ourselves to-
gethermore often, and often say,,,LEíI
US GO .TNTO TTIE.TIOUSE OF THE
I.ORD"'' MAY GOD BLESS YOU.
AMEN.

Elder E.J. Lambert

CONTRIBATIONS

Mrs. Nannie Moran, Va ....................2.00
Charles Hatchett, OK .......... "...........2.00
Mrs. Ruth Sparkman, TX ................2.00
Billy F. Poindexter, VA ....................5.00
Willie M. Ratliff,VA
Donald Agee, VA
Alonza Davis,Va
Mrs.AddieVest,Va .........2.00
Mrs. Donald Arne, SD ....................SS.00
Mrs. E.W. Gibson, Ga ......................7.00

.7.00

.2.00

.2.00

FrankHunt,VA,
JohnCoker, NC
Carl L. Bryant, L4...........
Milton D. Houston, NC
Mrs. FloraStutts,TX
G.R. Harrell, TX ........
Mrs. Bertie Brown, NC...........
A.R. Potter,VA
Mrs.Ada Campbell, VA
Mrs. Sallie Hodges, VA

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

..2.00

..2.00
Mrs. LessieS. Sladky, NC ...............7.00
Mrs. Opelene Cunningham, 4L......2.00
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OBITUARIES

JOSEPH J. "JIMMY'' ADKINS

rother J¡mmy Adkins, son of
the late EdgarQ. Adkins and
Sister Elizabeth "Betty"

Holloway Adkins, was born Novem-
ber 25, 1924, and died September 5,
1992, making his earthly journeY 67
years.

Althoug h Brother Jimmy was handi-
capped, he made known his love for
the Lord's people and asked for a
home with the Forest Grove Old
School Baptist Church, Parsonsburg,
Maryland, on September 28, 1975. He
was joyfully received and was baP-
tized October 5, 197 5, by Elder James
Poole.

As long as Sister Betty was PhYsi-
cally able to care for Brother Jimmy
he remained at home and attended
meetings regularly.

But as his health failed, he became
a resident of Holly Center, Salisbury,
Maryland, and later Berlin Nursing
Home.

Each time his pastor and brethren
visited, Brother Jimmy would recog-
nize them and smile with joy overthei r
visit. lt is with deep sadness that we
see one more of our small member-
ship laid to rest. We believe, however,
that our loss is BrotherJimmy's eter-
nal gain. He was laid to rest in the
cemetery adjoining the Forest Grove
Meeti ng house with g raveside serui ces
by his beloved pastor Elder Julian
Williams September 8, 1992.

Survivors are two sisters Bernice
Blades of Snow Hill, Maryland, and
Mary Louis Hadder of Showell, Mary-
land, and six nieces and nephews. A
brother Reginald Adkins and a sister
DorothyWilgus preceded him in death.

We fewthat remain anticipate a joy-
ful reunion with those of like faith who
have gone on before us.

Elbert Robbins, Church Clerk

LAURENCE SMITH HOLLOWAY

rother Laurence Holloway,
son of the late lna Perdue
and Handy Holloway, was

born December 30, 1906, near
Parsonsburg, Maryland, and died
October 3, 1992, making his earthlY
journey eighty-five years. He is sur-
vived by his wife, Sister Ethel Morris
Hollowaytowhom hewas married on
July 25, 1930, a brother Louis and
several nieces and nephews.

He was led to ask for a home at
Forest Grove Old School BaPtist
Church, Parsonsburg, Maryland, on
June 14, 1971 and was baPtized on
July 1 1, 197'1, by Elder ArthurWarren
assisted by Elder D.B. Stokes. Brother
Laurence was appointed deacon bY
the church on March 23, 197 2,inwhich
capacity he serued well. The Salisbury
Association appointed him to the
Board of the Primitive Baptist Home
Fund in October 1972, and he was
elected by the Board as treasurer in
May 1976. He served in this office
until his resignation in 1981 after a
severe stroke.
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Services were held October7,1gg2,

at the Forest Grove Meetinghouse by
his beloved pastor Elder Julian Wil-
liams. Burialfollowed in the cemetery
adjoining the church.

Brother Laurence had travelled ex-
tensively among the churches and
was loved by all whom he met. lt is
with sorrowthat we lay to rest another
of our flock leaving only four mem-
bers. Yet we know that ,,alt things
work together for good", and in that
we can rejoice in full hope of resurrec-
tion to eternal life with our blessed
Lord. Fittingly the congregation sang
together "Amazing Grace" and
Brother Laurence's favorite,,Jerusa-
lem My Happy Home."

We bow in submission to the will of
the Omnipotent God.

Elbert Robbins, Church Clerk

Sister Selma joined Flat Swamp
Primitive BaptistChurch in M"y, 1gS9
and was a very devoted and loving
member. She loved her church and
always wanted to do her part in sup-
porting the church. She enjoyed hav-
ing the brothers and sisters visit in
her home. She will be missed in her
home church and the other churches
she was blessed to visit.

We, the members of Flat Swamp
Church, extend our deepest sympa-
thy to the family, and pray that God
may fill that vacancy with the pres-
ence of His love. We too will miss her
very much, but she is now enjoying
that rest which God promised her.

It was agreed in our conference ¡n
June that I be a comm ittee to write this
obituary, and that a copy be sent to
the family, a copy spread on our
church record, and a copy sent to
Signs of the Times.

SELMA JAMES ROEBUCK

ffi:lr¡s"r*"îiiriîi*
(Precious in the sight of the Lord is
the death of His Saints. Psalms 116
V.15). lfeelthis dearSisterwas one of
his Saints, and he called her home.

Sister Roebuck was born April lS,
1907, the daughter of Samuel Ashley
James and Kate CrandellJames. She
was married to Samuel Harcum Roe-
buck on April 6, '1923. They were
blessed with four children, Harcum,
Mary Kathryn, Ashley, and Sallie Jo.
She is sulvived by Harcum, Ashley,
and Sallie Jo.

Elder Joe Sawyer, Moderator
HasselAllen, Clerk

PS,AL;M 738: 7-4.

I uíll prøíse thee wittr- mg uhole
heart: beJore the god.s wíll I síng
praíse unto thee
I utill utorshíp tousard. thg holg

temple, and. praise th;g nomeJor tllrg
lovíngkíndness ø;nd. Jor thg utord.
qboae all th;g nø;me.
In the d.ag wh.en I críed. thou

a n-suteredst me, ø;nd. strengthened.st
me u:itln strength in mg sou!.

All the kings oJ the eørth shøll
prr¡íse thee, O Lard, uhen theg F.ear
the utords oJ th;g mouth.
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